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JOYFUL HEATHERBY

CHAPTER I

"WhM lUIU It if « btf of stoBM or foU
About thy Mck do drown thM r IUInth]rh«dj
Tak* itui for money,— ttan not to b* laU
By tny trt, yet to be purdiieed.

None b to wHteful u the icnplnc dene

;

She kneth three for one,—h« eoid, rat, faae.

Pitch thy behavior low, thy pnJeeU high

;

So ihtlt thou humble and nmnanlnwui bo

:

Sink not bk iplrlt ; who almeth at the iky
Shoota hifber much than he that meaoa a tree,

A irain of flory mind with humbkneM
Curea both a fever and latharglcnM."

— GxotoE Rnsm.

Rase and sweet are genuine spring days in our austen
New England climate, days when the air breathes of ex-

pectation, and glory to come is half revealed in the touches

of brighter color gleaming through the blue grays of the

budding woodlands. There are mortals who starve for

nature and long with irresistible desiie for the woods and
fields— for bird songs, and the sound of lapping water
among the stones. Mark Thorn was one of these.

Spring had come tardily and dealt her favors ^Mringly
this year, and when he went out a bitter wind cut through

s
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S^;^ m'*'
"^ ^~» •• the dl«ppointaent which h«itortu«d hfa ever dn« the iMt exhibit when hi. pSum

:^^M^^' "^'^^ ««» to work «d j;^^

J^wSl.""^^ ^ iU-concealed n«e cove«d with«arca«n which she choee to consider only a flagrant pieceof m temper. "H I h«l painted thoee pictur«^ch!5J^o.t of tight in that dark comer' InTarll^tSof he«, they would have been hung where those da^
JTsa^^'^n'T'^'^.^ '"^ '^' '^ y-- woS
..T*' ^"^J^ "'«* y"** J^^^ accon-olished I"'Then why did n't you paint them In Paris ? "
Mark threw out his hands in disgust and turned awav,A^ turned back. "Can we neTL loyal?TS^ we always to hail from abroad or go withoutnSAre we never to have any art of our own? Louise, ^uojjjt^know, If you do not, that my picture.TJ^

•el'^^Z^ ""J"* ^' **»*' •'"t then they don't

wTc^'t^ ^ °^"' "'*^ -"-"t ^ «.^rea.on.

ZXi .^"^^ *^ J"'^'"^ "^ "*«« «<! the publica. worth notkng. I would rather praise your mctm^than any one's else; you know that."
^

™. ...^
know if aU the world were praising mineyou would go down on your knees to tt^-^^, 72worid were praising them enough "

.ni^u^^ ^'^ '*°"''*'" ««» h« beautiful chir and"Jippi-g her am. through her stepmother's, led T.^
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to her

Muk

I

"Good-bye, Bfwk. When you an in better huncr come
I and Me me."

MaA turned and launtered off.

"That'i ahraya the way," continued Louiie
companion. "He reaento the leaat luggeation.

I
never can undentand."

"Why wOl you and MaA alwayi be d^>uting? It
certainly Un't a pleaunt thing for either of you, and
when all is said, nothing leema to be accompUihed."
"What f uld be accomplished, pray,whenhe takei it lo ?"
"I mean you never teU him just what it is you object to.

Now, what's the matter with those pictures of his? Aren't
they as good as the ones you were raving over of that

[Pole's?"

"He is a Russian, Kate dear."

"Russian's, then. Aren't they? I like his drawiua
I

far better."
^

"I see. You wish me to be more concrete, and I would,
only we have n't time if we go to the Seraha lecture."
"I can't see what you find in that fat Hindoo to go into

I

raptuTM over. Really, Louise, do you know, yourself ? "

"I wish you could see. Mamma Kate, for your own sake.
My life is so full of the joy of seeking. But I can't make
you see. I miist be content with my own happiness in this
new light."

"But you are so v<tgue, dear. You don't once say what
this new light is. That 's just the way you talk to MaA
about his picttires."

"You are always wanting to be concrete, when nothing
in this world is, don't you know? The soul must reach
out for itself and find its own path. Mark ought to do the
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ame. Just now the rage is for evaything foreign. Our
land is so new and crude. K people want foreign things,
why does n't he paint abroad ?

"

Louise Parsons* pladd way of accepting her own ideas, or
those she chose to adopt for the time being, was infectious.
She dragged her unresisting little stqnuother away to the
Seiaha lecture without more ado, not even turning her
serene face for another glance at the offending pictures
which had been skied to make room for those of more suc-
cessful artists.1 "You see, Mamma Kate, ' she said, draw-
ing that Httle lady toward her with a caressing movement,
"I perfectly adore Mark. We know he has talent, but I
want to ^vr him to do something which will make the world
see it, too. We can never be happy if he doesn't succeed.
You I Tiow how it would be— he would never be satisfied
with himself, and I— weU— I should always fed it also.
He must succeed."

"Yes, dear, I suppose he must," Mrs. Parsons sighed.
Being childless herself, her love for Mark was akin to a
mother's devotion. Her heart overflowed toward her
sister's son with tender craving and soUdtude. She loved
her stepdaughter also, and tried to persuade herself that the
beautiful child was all in aU to her, but in a woman's heart
tiiere is always room for a son, with love and to spare. As
time passed she had learned to yield, as an elder sister might,
to the girl's caressing domination, even as one who abdicates
gladly an arduous position.

Mark strode from the gaUery, smothering his anger, not
turning to see if they took a second look at his unfortunate
pictures. Had he not painted them for Louise? Every
bnisl^ mark had been placed with thought of her, —his
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hours of toil had counted for him ooly as thqr would bring

return in her eyes,— and what had he gained? A shrug,

A cool glance, and a cutting ranark ; and, worse than all,

the maddening thought that she, too, was only one of the

crowd whom he was fighting, and would think as they

thought, not as he thought

He went back to his dismantled Jtudio and gazed indig-

i nantly about. All his long, eager winter's work, his very

I soul— as he thought then— laid bare to the public, and

left to their careless, uncomprehending glances, or more

cruel utter neglect.

"Fools," he muttered, moving about his cold, disordered

room. "Fools ! Let them pay thar price for crushing out

do?every atom of American ambition. Whs.'' can we

What can I do?" Bitmg his lips with anger and chagrin,

he jerked an old trunk, which bore the marks of many

campaigns, from a comer where its disreputableness had

been hidden by an Oriental fabric and began tossing into

it a few of his belongings. "I'll get out of this. Ill go

where the air, at least, is wholesome," he said.

"Come and see me when you 're in better humor." The

words rang in his ears. "I'll be in better humor next fall,

perhaps," he said grimly, "if not— I'll wait until I am,

and she may wait too, or else— ," he stopped and laughed

unpleasantly, and turning a canvas from the wall, stood

looking down at it, his hands thrust deep in his pockets.

Then the artist began to dominate the man, and the frown

on his face turned into a serious look of contemplation.

He knelt before it, scrutinizing every line, and touched it

here and there to see if it was dry, whistling softly. If

Louise had seen him, would she still have been cold? Was
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wMgtad he h«l not sent it with the others to be ghSand forgotten. What would she have said if he had?Stumrf it to the waU at last, and went on with hfa^Si^An hour later he was seated in a local train, his (itoS«^va^st«ppH together at his fee, .pe«Hng out of^
2a„„t^

^^^""'celed several engagements and written
his aunt he would not dine with her that evening. Whitherhe went he did not care,- anywhere tolTawayl^
people IT« day had been cold, lowering, and ^J^
through his nusery, he heard the call of the spring. Naturewcmld be rnore kind, more human than mlaSd wm^She would take him to her bosom and steep his soul in thewmeofhfe. Perhaps, sometime, he would be able to work

SaJT ''"* "*"' ^ """* "**• *^ *^«^ "^
\Wien a man starting out in the enthusiasm of youth,

patiently persevenngly seeking to maintain his idealsm spite of afl that the world oflFers in exchange thereforand finds at laat he has brought up againstTbLk waU 5
inAffeience, what is he to do but take the antidote for his
suffenng that nature benignly gives- to lie awhile on her
breast, bathe m her streams, listen to her bird songs and
the v«ce of her woods, revivify himself with her purebreezes
and let his soul become once more enhghtened by God's
sunhght sti«uning over all ? Mark Tlom, vaguely feeling
this mstmctive longing for the natural cure for43
sought it out, even as a vine traib its length toward it^
natural support, or a flower seeks the sun.
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As the train rumbled on, Mark leaned back in his seat
with his hat puUed over his eyes, and thought of the year^
he had spent in fitting himself to paint the pictures which
had been lost sight of by the throng. Why had he done it ?
What had urged him on, and held him to his early ideals?
He felt the satisfaction i a man who is conscious, in spite of
failure, that he has been true to a lofty purpose, and not
moved merely by a sordid ambition. He had chosen to be
a creator, and a dreamer of dreams; what then, was the
world at fault that it refused to worship at his feet ? Was
that the guerdon for which he worked, after all his high
senbments ? It was well, then, that he had failed to reach
It. A fillip for the world! If he could only make a Kviag
that was all he asked of it ; and hewould paint as hepleased!
dmg to his Ideals, create for the love of his art, and be happy.
Ah -but there was Louise! Must he win the world to win
her love?

He moved resUessly in his seat, and scanned the land-
scape absenUy as he whirled by. Now and then he caught
a ghmpse of the sea, and as the train sped northward, the
hills grew higher, and the spring seemed more advancedm the sheltered hollows. Two countrymen in the seat
behind him talked of their own and their neighbor's affairs,
and he caught scraps of their conversation.
"

Willough'jy Junction "

J' Yes, pretty good, I should think. Heatherby, he 's made
«2^_good hauls this spring, 'nd Boston market 's always

"Heatherby 's always lucky. He 's bom to it -presume
to say 't he fished when he was a baby."
"The' say he still keeps th' boat; well- he 'd ought to."
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"Woodbury Center's pickin' up a little, too. The' teUme the 's a new store there."

"Yes, but 'twon 't grow much. Nothin' to nuke it-no factOTts, not even on th' line of the road."
"Thqr ni^ght make something out o' their maiihlands

If they d only put a HtUe money into draining of 'em."
'

ITic conductor passed,and Mark asked him for the nearest
stabon to Woodbury Center. A place with no railr«^
It, and no factones near it, and marshlands and woodlandsand sea mthm ipach, that was the place to which he wished

tT: , K^7^'" ^^ '^'^ ^ ^^'^' ""^^ civilization
nad not blundered mto improvements."
"Woodbury Center ? It's of! the line of the road, but I^ess you can get there if you try. It's not far f,«mWihoughby Junction."

So Mark had his luggage put off at ti.e Junction, and wasHt stondmg on U.e platform, tiie only mortal in sightHe clouds had hfted, and tije sun shone warmly. He^ton h« box and whisUed, and whitUed a pine stick, and
waited. Presentiy a small boy, witii answering whistie
came along trundling a wheelbarrow, and informed him tiiatwhm people wanted to go to Woodbury Center, his "pa"took tiwrn over in his q)ring wagon, but that "pa" was awaynow takmg a lady and her trunk to tiie nexttown. SoMark
set out across country on foot, in the direction indicated by
tJ»e boy carrying his hand bag and easel, and leaving his
heavier luggage in tiie care of tiie Uttie humpbacked 4entwhom he found in the station.

Whfle Mark Thorn was pursuing his way toward Wood-
bury Cen^r, guided now and Uien by a passing farmer to
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a shorter cut through woodland or meadow, Mary Elizabeth
Drew stood in the doorway of her andent, rambling home,
speeding two dq>arting guests with gentle words of courtesy.

Her mother qwke also, from the inner room where she re-

clined in an invalid's chair.

"Dm't hurry away, Mrs. Somers ; sUy and have supper
with uc.'

"Yefc, so do," said Mary Elizabeth.

"Ok, my I We can't stay another minute— Ma—
you know we're going to have company to tea. Good-
bye," said Jane Somers, the tall, loose-jointed daughter,
with a hiuried flutter, gathering up the back of her skirt,

which dragged heavily from her well drawn in waist.

"Good-bye."

"Well, good-bye," said her small, wiry, bustling mother,
and the two walked quickly away down the garden path,
bordered by Elizabeth's spring posies.

Mrs. Drew took a long breath, and closed her eyes, folding

her hands in her lap with Quaker quietude.

"They tired thee, mother."

"No— Oh no. Are they gone?"
"They are just untying the horse."

"Thee must go out in the air, daughter. Thy voice
sounds weary. Thee needs the air."

"Yes, mother, after a minute. Shall Katy bring thee a
cup of tea?"

"No— I will sleep a Kttle."

Mary Elizabeth stood for a moi int in the doorway,
watching the carriage top sway and dip, as it slowly sank
from sight in the descent to the village ; then she moved
down the flower-bordered path like a queen, while bright
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tulip, nodded and touched the hem of her gown «. A.passed. She stooped and lifted a white one the wind hadbroken ahook .t a litUe to remove Uie «md from ita purecup. and propped it up with a forked twig, and then stoodkoking down at ,t with a troubled eq,re«ion on her faceOn either side of the path tall white lilac shook their snowy'
tassels above her head.

-^wy

"We are hypocrites, the best of us." she said, at hatWe smUe and say things we don't mean. Her vdce
funded hke a Wasp buzzing. Why should she talk to mlof Joyful Heatherby and Nathana,!?" A wave of colorswept over her white throat, deepening as it rose to the halo

Itriffn .''""'°'^^- SI'" P«"«I a handful ofthe britUe hlac leaves and crushed them in her fingerssomermg them over the path as she walked on. TTien^^
stood leamng on the litUe green gate, looking up and down

?ir .""""^u
'*^- ^°* ^" *^y » «^«>w stood

dwpily, chewmg her cud, and three tall poplars, lank and
still, <ast slender shadows across the way. In the distance
a small figure, laden with a basket and an armful of pink
crab-apple blooms, emerged from the strip of woodland
and dimbrng a low stone wall, came toward her. Tie child's
sl.ght form leaned and swayed with the weight of the basketand her steaight gown dung to her lithe limbs p. she hurried
on. As Ehzabeth watched her, the look of a^uietv in her
eyes deepened. "What is she doing out so late, 'and her
grandmother m?» she thought. "I can't undersUd ^y
^l.^TrJ^'^'f' .*' """^^ *° '«" "»«' 0^ ''hat she
thought I had to do with it. Nathanael may choose wherehe pleases -I love the child myself, why shouUn'the?"
Then she swung the gate open and walked down the path.
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•'Joyful Heatherby, where have you been? Let me take
that great basket."

"No— no. It 'a not heavy. Stoop down so I may kiss
you, my aims are so fjll."

"^RTiat have your arms being full to do with kissing me,
you dear?"

"I would hug you with them, of course. You haven't
been over for so long— grandmother said Mrs. Drew must
be having a spell, that you did n't come."
"No, but I would have come surely, if I had known your

grandmother was ill."

"She hasn't been sick— what made you think so?"
Again the shade passed over Elizabeth's face. Her manner

with the child was that of an older sister. "Mrs. Somers told
me. I wo;idered at your leaving her alone in this way."

Joyful laughed, and then suddenly grew grave. " I think
Mrs. Somers is a very funny woman. When anything
happens you would rather she should not know, she always
seems to come round— and— then she seems to know,
even if you put her off. I told her— a week ago it was—
grandmother had a headache. Grandfather was out with
his boat, and you know how grandmother is when he 's

gone too long— weU, Mrs. Somers had to come around
asking that very day." The child was like a sad spring fay
who had found a trouble in its little life, as she stood there
with her arms full of blossoms, gazing up into Elizabeth's
face with large, sorrowful eyes. "Would you be afraid that
way every time he goes? He comes back all right. He
always does, but she sits in her room and makes it dark,
and moans and moans, and rocks back and forth, and never
eate anything until he comes to her."
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"No, I would n't

cwi't help It."

But don't think about It, dear. You

i«ii?Z^!!:^
'?''" '^^ •«" *^ «"»«•». but then,^r^t^' ^"^^iih^ couldn't go onthe«

«iu roving. Yes, dear, I know," she said eentlv^ a««ing look brought If quick «-x,^ ^S^"'»
S;:^''^''-lI'<-mIloveTrjoyfJSed^ .he ttrew her flowe» on the ground andSt be.Sethem, bending over the basket. "Look In here, lodTl

SSTeJSZi.r"'* *^"* ^^ flowers-they"^^ead^ «i If they were afraid to look up-and^S-aiqr ^ grow In deep, deep sh«Ie under a great rodk

S^^^T*^.P°"=^'*'^*«»™''«ver shines. lean

2f^ f I widi-grandmother won't ouTSk I^have It look like spring all the time"
•"««*««

"TmaJniid they won't do weU there, chiU. Everythingneeds a httle sun, you know."
/-•^

/Pvl ^' I «« tO^." Mid Joyful, brightly TTmb.^t«yW
.
she lookedS InTiaSS

STweek^ ^/T'^'""*=^'^' Iwasseventeea
tost week, and grandmother says I am a woman now andmust 'put away chfldish things.'"

"»" «>w, and

said^^S^^^""*""*^ °^ "^^ ""** "^ y»» «=™« «P."

4!^S^' ^?^''*^*'**"*^"'*y'"««»withgoM.n»eg«ls face flushed. "I 'm almost as tall .» youwMy chm comes up to your shoulder."
"y*"*"*-

"Yes, Joy, but do you think you ought to go wandering
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St^lS^"'^' ToBlueMa„hC«,k? Why.

1 "JJ'^l
but-gwodmother lent me out She said I

^^^ir-- '^ <«-''» »-w I wa.^
.'

"I only meant for your own sake, dear. Let me take thisheavy bwket, and you come in and rest TTien, after I 'veooked after mother, I '11 go part way with yo? It will ^too late for you to go alone."
xi. wiu oe

vJr°~r',^^'/'^'-
I '•» not tired. I met up with^Uumael a tong piece back-he was in his father's fieldthat^ the Thorntons; he came across to give me a m«H

o7;:^srf^^rI?f:'ir^«'-^^-^-
^^^J^^^jr^-

^«nt. Its so late now, grandmother will

They had reached the gate, and Elizabeth, turning

"G^?t^'^'^^^^*'^y"'*^• Goodnight."

in,
?^^' ^^* ^'^•" °^«* ^' little maid, hirry-mgaway. The great basket dangled against her, «d^^wn torn m one or two pkces, swung to and fro, as shewatted. Her sunbonnet hung by the strings from her neckjmd her plentifulbrown hair was knotted hi?, on uTc,;^'

b««e Her dres, touched the hepaticas and violete ^ow-

and gossipmg together as she passed
It was a mile from Mis. Drew's house to the Kttle inletof the ocean where Joyful lived. All the distance wm~v«^ by prhnevd forest growth, undevastateJ^ryZhand of man smce first it came into the possession o^ the
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Drew fually, fa the eariy lettkment of the comitry, except

where a wagon way had been cut through to lAttt waa
called Heatherby's Pofat, wUch waa fa reality no pofat at

an, only a sheltered cove, iriiere the tides tolled gently up
ioe sand toward the green woods, and back again, day after

day, and when the waves never were high, even fa the
roughest weather.

This patch of forest, with its dense shadows and many
logs, its one purling stream, which she could leap across,

its bright sunnyspots, and low hills sloping toward the brook,

was as dear to her as the little yellow cottage at the end,

with its few acres of cleared land, which was her home. She
knew where the first tiJling arbutus was to be found m the

q>ring, where the chestnuts lay thickest in the fall, where
the flying squirrels had their nests, and the owls their holes
— where they sat and made their doleful cries with the
whijqxMrwills m the soft summer evenmgs. She would
have risen at midnight and walked among those trees with
as little fear as she would have had fa crossing her grand-
mother's kitchen.

The sun had dropped below the edge of the horizon when
she turned from the main road fato the lane through the
woods, lightly treadmg the soft grass. Suddenly a pleasant
voice arrested her hurried steps.

"Will you kfadly tell me how far I am from Woodbury
Center?"

Glancing quickly m the direction from which the voice

came, her eyes met those of a stranger, who stood regardfag
her fatently, as he had been for some moments, unknown
to her.

"It 's about two miles, I think," she replied, and would
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^ ^' "»'*f*'
'«'» ««' » one .lighUy cimZS

Ih^ pjrdon for detaimng you. but I fear I 've lost mybearings WWch way must I go -the diortest way-
to read, the village?" He gathered up his iSgZ

„

he .jpoke, and crossed the wagon track toward he"^^
KtS'J!! "^f'1''°'™' '^ P^*^ ^^ he. shapely
httJe «mbumed hand, said simply, "Turn to the Swhen you r«jch the main road;" then, noting his eviZt

K-.^r'*^"^^""" H««>«lenomovetopas,on
but placed hi. trap beside her basket. "I have a'C Scany also, on^ymmeb not beautiful as yours." He threw
his hat. which he had not replaced since he firstIwhiron tte ground, and seaUng himself at the foot of a g^«t'

^rC\'?r "kT^^ "^ ''"'" ^*^ ^ handkerS
^jimkrfI'veahiUtoclimbI>UrestherealitUefirst."he

aod walked on wondenng somewhat concerning him. butsn^lymiconsaousof the intent gaze which foLed he"He leaned back agamst the rough tree, whistling softlyto himself, as he watched, with half-closed eyes. theSfi^e growmg smaUer in the distance. Suddenly his face^, and spnngmg to his fee' as if weariness were u^!

"Would it be asking too much-?" She started, and
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looked up. M If he lad alre«Iy jmmtd from her thoofhti.
I beg pwdon agidn, but one «eei io few whom ooe CM uk,'-

•ad he looked ruefuUy up and down the quiet Une m if
he lud opected it to be thronged with the moving 'aomd
to which he WM accustomed. "I thought ponibly youml^t know of some one who couU take me in ftw a few dayr
I don't care to go even to Woodbuiy, if I can stop outiid.
I wish to make a few sketches about the country."
He bent, and mecbanicaUy took hold of the handle of her

basket. She aid not yield it to him, but he bore the greater
pert of its weight as he suited his step to hers.

"Indeed, you're welcome to ask me, but I don't know
of any one; there are no houses nearer than the village after
you pass the one on the hm,-that's where Mrs. Drew
Hves. She's an invalid, and I never knew them to take any
me. Mrs. Somers in the village takes boarders frwn the
dty every summer, but- " she looked up, anH again their
eyn met She was thinking perhaps she ought to offer
him the hospitality of her grandfather's house, but what
would her grandmother say if she brought a guest in un-
announced, after the supper things were all cleared away?
She wavered, and glanced up again, and the flush on her
cheeks took a deeper hue. "I don't know what -perhaps
grandmother might—"

'Ah, if she would-!" but with quick intuition he
guessed at her embarrassment, and hastened to reKeve it

No, no, I wouldn't intrude for a moment. I only
thought you might possibly direct me to some one who'sm the habit of taking in poor stragglers. I 've carried those
traps as far aa I care to, for one day, but 1 11 take them up
and plod on to Woodbury."



He wa* rewarded by suiother giimpiKJ of her face. Page 17.
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"Oh," she cried, glad to aanpromise with herself, "you
can leave them at grandfather's. It's only a Httle way
farther. 1 11 wait here till you fetch them."
"I'U be delighted." He hastened back for them, but

when he returned, found to his chagrin, that her face was
totally eclipsed. A litUe womanly feeling of reserve had
caused her to draw the great sunbonnet over her head.
He was vexed as he looked down from his greater height
on the slight, swaying figure beside him. She moved on
with long, easy steps, keeping pace with him so naturally
that he scarcely altered his gait for her. Then, noticing
the evident weight of the basket, and the slendemess of
the hand that dung to it, he cleverly shifted his easel,
placing it under the arm that carried his valise, and again
relieved her of over half the burden. He was rewarded by
another glimpse of her face, and a smile, that his man's
heart answered with a quicker beat.

"You have your hands full without this," she said, mak-
ing a movement of resistance to which he paid no heed, but
retained his grasp, as a man will, and strode on, thiiiing
of what use a study of her head might be.

"We can't find such models in town— might as well
study flowers from a milliner's window. She carries herself
like a princess. I must say something— she won't make
a'lvances. Wonder how old she is ? I 'd give a dollar to
yuH off that ugly bonnet."

But no. The full crown had slipped over her high knot
of hair, and the stiff pasteboard front, drooping forward,
hid her face, neck, and even her shoulders. So they walked
on in silence, while he strove to analyze the impression her
beauty had made on him. "It might be her eyes, or her
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color, but they are not ail. No, it 's her completeness. She
IS unique and perfect in this torn gown, with her arms fuU
of crab-apple blossoms. I'll paint her like this, and call
the picture ' Sylvia,' or something- but I have n't a doubt
her name is Faith, or Patience, or Prudence. WeU, thev 're
notbad— but—

"

"There 's grandfather's now. You see it lyasn't far
"

"Indeed, no." Roused from his reverie, Mark notiod
a story-and-a-half house, set with its side toward the road
surrounded by a tangle of shrubbery. A tall locust, tardy
in Its foliage, and a giant sUver-leaf poplar, with great
twisted braaches, made the house seem even smaller than
It was. He walked more slowly, dismayed to find their
destmation so near, and no steps taken to insure a further
acquamtance. Unused either to embarrassment or fatigue
Mark was now feeling a measure of both. Taken out of
his own environment, and placed in hers, he felt himselfm a sense an intruder.

"I ought to tell you my name," he began hurriedly. "It
IS Thorn- Mark Thorn. It 's very good of you to ask me
to brmg my things here. They 're not easUy carried a lone
distance."

' ^
"My name is Joyful," she said, with simple directness,
Joyful Antoinette Heatherby. Grandmother wiU be

glad to take care of these for you."
He gave her a searching look as she spoke her name, as

though he half suspected her of reading his thoughts but
the sheltering sunbonnet screened her weU: only, u he
turned to open the gate, he caught a glimpse of a demure
mouth, and deKcately rounded chin, and a cheek flushed
with exercise. A plump old lady, in lilac-colored gown
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<md round Mnen coUar, stood in the doorway evm<r th^^ a. they^ked up the path togethef'
^ ""^

This IS Mr. Thorn, grandmother. I asked hi™ t„ k •

and returned, beaiwT^fC, T ''^m''
'^'*^''^'

dripping with' watT^He t^tc^S ie d^f
""' P'''^''^'

her wrists as she winedTJ! . j^ '
movements of

table standingtSW^5^ lli:^^^^°"1covprpri nn'fV. „ !•
u"wu, agamst the wall, and

ward J rr ?^T ** P'*'^^**'' ^'J ">«> walked back-

these thmgs wiU not be in your wav-"T c-^ .. u*^
certainly were in mmp " nr i.- ?^ '** ^^' they

way over the bay. qmvenng in the glow of evening light,
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and then at the woods growing somber in the gathering
dusk. "This is all very beautiful," he said.

He was hoping Joyful would return, that he might bid
her good night, while Mrs. Heatherby was revolving in her
mind the propriety of inviting him to stop until morning.
Cautious and thrifty she was, yet hospitable withal, and
something in his manner had already won her. "I suppose
he 's used to having things just so," she thought. "City
bred folks mostly are, 'nd I don't know 's I better, he being
a perfect stranger, so, but then 't would n't be anything
more 'n doing 's I 'd be done by."

He turned with a sudden movement. "Good evening,

and many thanks to you," he said.

"I was just thinking if we only had things anyway 's

you 're most likely accustomed to, I 'd ask you to stop over,
long 's you 're looking a little fagged, 'nd it 's a good piece on
to Woodbury, 'nd more 'n half the way uphill; but we
live very plainly, 'nd have things plain, 'nd you 'd likdy
not be comfortable, long 's you 're used to having things just
so."

"I'm used to having things any way I can get them, and
thankful enough to have things at all," he said, with a laugh.
"But I should be sorry to put you to trouble, if

—" he was
going to ask if he might pay for his lodging, but knowing
the pride of many a New England housekeeper would rise

affronted at such a reception of profifered hospitality, he
added, "if you will allow me to take things just as you have
them, I will accept your kindness gladly— but— I may
be a beggarly tramp, you know."

She laughed a wholesome, hearty laugh. "There 's a
long step between a gentleman 'nd a tramp, 'nd I 've told
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ttm Bf^ before now, so 'f you're not afraid of beingtaken for one. we'U risk it. Now you walk rieht in^ltake a seat. Heatherby, he 's nulkin' bu^'sZlZ
throusfa He 'II h» .V «-

•""»'", Dui it s tune he was

ofZ^." " "^ "* " » «^«te, 'nd take those things

fo^rH r'^^/.'?'^"'
^"""-'^ ««». «xi she moved

^n M:*';^St/f'';' ^^ P^tchwork-cTS

back^ft fn r •
""^ *»^' *» broad, flaring

ojS^lI^ LJtr "^^ "' '^'' ^'^ ^t he w^ in h^OTO imd, and not in some pbces where his nomadic lifeh^^««lum; and this satisfaction increased wZjoX

"I thought you might like this before you go," she saidHe 'snot going. I asked him to stay ov^rht" «M
hergrandmother, bustling aboutandHghX3«'-^**

«Wf L "^^ '"" ' r°*^" "'^^ '^ keepin' father^JNo, no. You mustn't make tea M« w«.n, i.

indeedyoumustnot. 'n.isisalll^''h72.^!fi^"^^'
plate from Joyful's hands. "nJik isTjeS^^*You were very kind to think of bringing tt "tL^tunung to Joyful. * '

*"'***''

"Oh, no. We always have cakes and milk, and walkingmk« one hungry." She raised the leaf of ttrtebT/a^fshook out a clean, white doth to lay on it
'
"^^

hn-.ti u
^""^ y"" "P' J°y'" ^d the old lady movin.r

Whe» I saw the sun goin' down I says to father 't I guesSwe d better have supper, for more 'n likely you Ur^s^pmg over to Widow Drew's, long 's you S't^me.
"^
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"Oh, my plants I " The child darted out like a bird and

returned with her hands full of green stuff. "See, grand-

mother, the stream bed was full of cress. And these ferns

and things ! I 've been over to Blue Marsh Creek and got

all tuese to fiU the bare place by the porch."

"Why, child alive !" exclaimed Mrs. Heatherby, standiiig

still in astonishment, with a plate of bread in one hand, and
a generoiis brown teapot in the other. "You don't mean to

tell me 't yo" 've been all the way to Blue Marsh 'nd back

this blessed afternoon, luggin' that great basket. Go right

'nd sit down."

Joyful laughed merrily. "I'm going to, grandmother,

I 'm so hungry," and she disappeared in the kitchen.

"There's no telling what that child 11 do neart." Her
grandmother poured out a cup of tea. She had arranged

a tempting little lunch, in spite of Thorn's remonstrance.

"Now, you draw right up 'nd help yourself. 'Tain't

much, but if you 've been trampin' through the woods 'nd

standing roimd drawing pictures, a cup o' tea '11 be better 'n

nothing."

Mark Thorn was feeling the reaction from a day of activity

to which he had been long tmused, and the fragrance of the

tea was more' grateful to him than the odors of roses and

violets. He was touched by her simple kindness. "I

don't know how to thank you, Mrs. Heatherby," he said,

drawing up his chair; "your bread and butter are fit for

a king, and no one but my mother ever made me such a cup

of tea as this."

"Well, that's sayia' a good deal for the tea. T know
what boys mostly think of things their mothers make,"

she replied, beaming with pleasure. Then she left him to
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the enjoyment of his meal, and jolnea Joyful in the kitchen

^l^^ ^f ''^P '***^«^ «>«»* of their convention.

"

Why I ve been farther than that a great many times,
grandmother, and besides, I met up with Nathanael, and
he aimed it over half way for me, and, grandmother, he says
Jack s written at last, and is coming home. He may be
here any day." '

"WeU, you need n't be so tickled over that. Jack 's very
httle account accordin' to my way of thinkin'. Any boy 't
would run away from his study 'nd good chances 't his
brother worked hard to give him, 'nd keep his folks in hot
water for months 'nd never send any word, nor ask forgive-
ness, nor show any contrition of spirit, nor—"
"But, grandmother, - he went— I know whv, and I 'U

teU you. He did n't want to be sent to coUege atNathanael's
expense, and his father was set on his going, and he always
has put Jack first, and Nathanael likes study, and Jade
doesn t, and they had words about it, and Mr. Stoddard
got so angry, and told Jack he was ungrateful and lazy, and
so Jack said why did n't he send Nathanael, and his father
said he knew well enough they could n't send both, and then
Jack ^3oke up and said he wouldn't stand inNathanael'sway
any longer, so he went off, and I think it was noble in him "

^
_

Hump I Guess if he 'd cared to go himself he would n't
a been so dreadful noble. How'd you come to know so
much 'nd all about it ?"

"Nathanael told me a littie t(^day, and Jack told me part
before he left."

"Humph
!
Now eat your supper, child. Did you see

J«i before he went, then ?" These questions were put in
rather a sharp tone, and Joyful's low relies were lost

I
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"Ah I So there fa a Jack," thought M«rk. "And who
might Nathanael be? And alitUe idyllic shepherd and
shepherdess affair going on, and the course of true love not
running smoothly, as usual." There ins sa<nce for a while,
and the only sound was the rattling of milk pans. Thttl
a heavy step and a hearty voice broke the stiUness.
"Why, bless me, Joy I Back, are you? We thought

you were stoppin' over to Widow Drew's."
"No, grand-daddy, I was afraid you'd worry."
"WeU, if you had n't come 'long pretty soon, ye 'd 'a' seenme a humpin' after ye, that 's certain."
"She 's been over to Blue Marsh 'nd bach, trampin' the

comitry 'nd teaiin' her do'es- but there, never mind. JoyI guess It s all right, 'nd does you good; more 'n likely it
keeps you from bein' weakly like other girls." Then
followed a low explanation about himself, which Mark did
not hear^^and a moment later the kitchen door swung open,
and a tall old man, heavy browed, but kindly in expressira
stood looking down on him.

"wSr ^n' T' ^^ ^'' ***'" ^^ '^^' " Mark rese.
WeU^ weU. ITiey teU me ye 're stranded, so to speak "
Why, not exacUy stranded- 1

've been on a hit of a
cruise, and have just cast anchor here for the night, and to
take m supplies." Mark glanced toward the table from
which he had risen.

"You just ait still -ndkeeponloadin'up. You'vestruck
the nght place for that. Marthy knows what's what
^^' T "* *^°^ things I'm to bear aloft?"

.an. 7 '" ""^ *^* ^""^ y**- Now, Mr. Thorn, you sit

T 'y,'T\~
*" P*'^P* y®" '<* »*»»«• go to your room."

Joyful had just passed out, and was seated on the upper
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•tq) ol the Uttte piaza, her huuls clr^ .bout one knee.

the^^J^poonrffls, ud watching the wheeling .wallows

"It •« too channing to go into any room wch an evening

T^> "^i*f*""»'»^"t™«M»«.'»*yIatherewithyou
a while ? Oh. leave thoK things. Mr. Heatherby. I -U take
them up Uter. Draw your chair out here, and we 'II chat

iZf'^ ^\ ?T
"^*^- **"• ^^^^^y^ kt n,e take

ttat. Wh«eri«,UIputit-he.e?» He placed the great
rocker she brought out near Joyful. "No.no. You take
It. I a sit here with you. if I may. Miss Heatherby "
He sat on the opposite end of the step, and Joyful opened

her large eyes and looked into his with grave dignitv She
h«l be« called Miss Heatherby for theZuSL Hfc

mto the e^thenng diadows, but did not speak. Again

ing about this flower of the wilderness.

"r'llL^r*^"^^: ^ ^^ "^"' »^y*^ <l'"'««y to and fro.
I guess I won't hght up indoora 'f we 'le goin' to sit here-

l:flf^7f^'' '^ '^'^- Hergood^ had£the hght and disappeared with it in the kitchen. They satjU-t ^en, while the dark woods grew darker, and^e sta"

2^ »r,r ^l
°°*'' "°^ *^' '^'"^ *d«i above

wUnJ^ ^X whippoorwills insi.:.xl on Will's being

%ond tte pomt that separated their Kttle bay from the

SS'Srrr- ^^^-^ "><>»«' o^^stful peace in

^^^/K ^ '"°*^"'^'*"^**»'8ot. PresenUythe
grandfather joined them, coming around the house from
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. . ^\^ his pipe in his band. He toued somethiD.
fato the httle m*id'. kp. She took it up and held itX
face. It wai a tuft of purple, Mlaclike bloom.

What 're ye all keepin' so still about ?" he said.
Joyful smeUed her lilacs, but said nothing. He seated^ r' U" "^

"^'^'^^^ fi"«- through hisTS

^JSL. """• -^^^^^ -dt understanding

"I opine you 're a pretty tired litUegirl to-night," he sdd.

HeathSS!
" •" ''^^ "^ '"^ ' '^^^^ M«.

"We're listening, grand-daddy. I love to listen in the
evenings, and smell the lilacs."

«n m me

fJ'^ '^l^' '7^^ *^°" "' *^* "^^ ^ «>« »»«et«t time ofthe year," said Mark.
"If you h-ke them, too, you may have half of mine." She

?^kl 'T';'"'*'''""^*^""''*^- AP^shelooked
nmkly m his face. In the dusk he felt. «ther than saw
the gaze, and It pleased him. "She has the good sense andopennj of mnocence^' he thought, m after years theodor o hlacs always brought to him the feeling of thattmhght, and the girl with her hand on her pZlfather's

sea, and the v.-atchmg stars overhead.
The old man led Mark into conversation, and they chattedfong, whde Joyful listened and dreamed; and that nigSwhen she laid her head on her pillow, she thought ho^e

^f^ become a woman, and must "put away childish

Tien her thoughts wandered to the talk of the stranger
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I^?*!?*' «?f'""^">
»' *^ «««1« Where he had been-«d the world seemed to have grown suddenly lanrer tTw^ce ^e had said good-bye to Elizabeth, ^dZe^^J^the wagon way through the woods. To be surHh, l.!?

Ulked with Eli«.beth and her mother of the'wh^
they had been, and she had read books, and many o^ThS1
K-??T.* ''^'^ «='"** ^^^ o^ ^«» in the up^Tall^ch had belonged to her mother's father-buTS a

,'

th«, the world outside the village and their own UtTJlhad always seemed to her a sort of dream world, vague^d

iTi;-
^"'^^^'•^'""•'"ddenly become v;,ySS^stranger had come to them from out of it Jl ~L„,

with hmi the atmosphere of some other environment h!
aW.T,

'^« N»»^"I. he was not like JaT Se 2ateolutely d:ff«ent, in many subUe, undeLble wL^she scarcely understood wherein they all lav clw^' i,

Jibeled, and placed among his character studies To her

iJrdr;or"ss':jir''--'?^--^-'^p^
of all I^ lu

^^^' smiplidty she took note

and .I^V '^' ,^
'*""* °^ "^ ^"«' its every inflection

2^t he was bemg weighed in the bahu.ce, unknots
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CHAPTER n

!

A SUuBT UBUNDEUTANDIMO

"She heud with |»tl«nc« til unto Iht mi ;

And itiov* to nutter iomw(ull umr.
Which irattcr gi«ir, th« mora the did ooattad,
Aad tlmott rant b«r tender heart in twty

j

And love fcedi coke unto her fire did Ity

:

For iretter love the fretter it the loa.
Wu never lady loved detrer dty
Then the did love the Knight of the Redcnoe

;

For wboee dear laka to many troubici did her loet."

— ThFairkQKtm:

Elizabeth loved her flowen. Those who knew her weD,
always knew when they might find her in her garden. n>i«
morning she stooped over a bed of foiget-me-nots in a damp
comer near the garden wall, where lilies of the valUy grew
thickly among the tender blue flowers. A huge q>ruce
Uee, with spreading branches, kept the qwt always shaded,
and some hidden spring kept it always damp. Close to
the wall, delicate ferns unrolled themselves and flourished
in the rich leaf mold Elizabeth had placed there for their
own particular pleasure.

It was still early. The sun had but just removed his
doud cap, and was yawning over the sea, taking his tot
peep at New England, and winking at the thrifty pec^le
abeady setting out on their day's labor. Elizabeth heU
a small trowel in her hand, with which she prodded anumg
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thetootfc Pw«nUyiheiti.lghta»dherielf, lifting a longtnj^ pfece of chlckw«d, «d to«ed it oul onleSbehind her with w emphatic "There I" Looking up ri,e
«w^j^pleM«t pdr of bh» eye., «d a «dUng faL above

fc j^!^1^ JS ''^' "•* P"'*^* back a wisp of radiant

^tot^ ""** ''" *^'" "'^ too ^vered with

..'ZV •??."'* ' " ""'*' ^«^' to be here at this hour

t^r^K
?*y"«~'»8«'d coming." He laughed, and

o^l^.^i?"^"'- H«P"«=«« hi, hands oTth<; top
of the wall, and leaped to a seat on its broad surface

I^^^ "f
"" ''•'*" "^^ ''"^ °^" h«^ tuhps, and

^??*'.r-
«'•« l^' t«'w«I deep among the plantT

You Tl upwt .11 those, if you dig among them in that

^^Z^"^'^'""^" She pulled up a sp«y^ with tiny blue blo.«,m.. "Don't throw it away

-

give it to me." She tossed it across the intervening swwe»nd he began arranging the flowers in a cluster. "Giveme

llZi *i**t
'^'" °^ tJ'e valley to go with them," heb^, and she did so. "Now, that's something like."He surveyed his bouquet critically. "Tell you what -iflw«.tat my farming as you goat your gardening, I would ntJave a hill of potatoes left."

"TO»
J

n;t tiie way I garden. I 'm vexed because of Uiattojg cUdkweed-and-why did you con^ i^re and
catch me looking like thu?"
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"I beg your pardon. I was juat thinkinK you never
looked better."

She laughed. "Thank you for the compliment."
He placed his hoe against a stone in the foot of the wall,

and with a bound landed on the path at her side. "I came
hoping I should find you here. I 've a letter from my
brother, at last."

She became grave at once. "Come to the piazza where
we can talk without standing in the wet," she said. "Wait
a moment until I wash this earth from my hands."

There, seated on the low piazza steps, Nathanacl read
her portions of his brother's letter. "You see how thinss
stand," he said, at last.

"Yes. I suppose his college career is ended."
"I suppose so."

"Now, Nathanael, listen to me." Elizabeth leaned for-
ward, and looked eamesUy at him. "Do you think it right
that you should sacrifice yourself any longer for Jack ?"
"Oh, it is n't that I have n't sacrificed myself, as you

callit- you see— there 's father—but then it is n't that
either."

^

"Well," she said at last impatienUy, "you prepared your-
self, and worked hard for the money, and then what did
you do ? You dropped everything and spent the money on
a boy who had n't the grace to appreciate it. Now he leaves
you m the lurch, with aU the spring planting, and doesn't
stick to college, either. You have a right a God-given right
to take what he throws away. U your mother were living
she would absolve you from all promises, and say go."
"What thee says is right Elizabeth." It was the litUe

mother who spoke from her chair by the window, where the
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Itce curtains floated about her. She was knitting from
a pfle of white wool in her lap.

"A ««n would seem a fool not to take your advice, and
yet- father has always depended on having one of us with
hmi, and a fellow of Jack's spirit finds it pretty hard. Hel^rns^y. If he would only persevere, he might be

"I would rather have your strength of purpose than his

S^TlSbl;.'^''
""^'^^'' " ^°-^ •^' o^ ^ ^^'

"Do you think you are quite fair to my brother?"
She drew her brows together for a moment in thought
Yes, I beheve I am. He knows he is clever as weU astou

fffJww <^' ^°^' ^ '^™ "P^ «=*""«=«. ««d gone
off with that Captain Tobit, just to gratify a spirit of%d-
ventuie It really seems an ignoble part he is playing »

^ He hasn't gone yet. He 's to spend a week at home

"But he 's not been in coUege since Christmas. Do youKnow what his companionships were there?"
"No -well -he was a UtUe reckless, but I've heard

nothing bad about him. Iwas told that he said he 'gave upand cleared out, because he wished me to have his diance

'

Ywi see that makes my course a difficult one."
May I ask who told you that ?"

•'Certainly- it was Joyful Heatherby. Why ?

"

Because we had been told something so very different.K was a fnend of mother's who spoke of it,- a member oftne Harvard Faculty, so it must be correct. We had notmeant to tell you, but now I think it is better we should
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He said Jack was suq)ended, and went oflf with this cwtain
fa the first place, because he did not wish it to be known at
home." Nathanael said nothmg, but turned his Kttle
bunch of flowers about m his hands, thoughtfully "We
know, of course, there are two sides to it, but you came formy opinion, and here it is. Smce Jack has taken this stepmy mmd is very clear. You have always lived for him and
your father— now, live for yourself awhile."
Naaianael gave a short laugh. " Your advice faUs so m

hne with my mdination that it blinds me. I mean it makes
it hard for me to see the exact rights in the case."

•'It is the exact right, Nathanael, do believe me. But— She was wondering how Joyful Heatherby came to
know so much about Jack's doings, and how she came to
tell Nathanael.

"It is easy to do thmgs for others- easier than for one's
self alone. I owe a duty to father, but if I had the right—

"

He looked at her and paused. His blue eyes shone with a
beautiful light from within. If she had only seen it- but
her eyes were fixed on the bed of tuUps- she would have
understood. He wanted to say : "If I had the right to do
It for you,

'
but at present he had earned no such right so

he ended lamely, "It there were some one else beddes
father aad Jack to whom I owed allegiance, for whom I
should hve, I could decide in a moment"
But she, not looking into those love-lighted eyes, and

seemg only the bed of tulips, was thinking of Joyful, whfle
he- stupid fellow- did he not know that love must comeMa free gift, and can never be claimed as a rifht ? This
Ehzabeth could have told him, had he only asked herHow could she know it was for her when she was thinking
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ofjqrful? In her heart she said: "He wants to speak tome about Joyful, and is ashamed." So she answered coldly,
but consdentiously gave him the opportunity
"Joyful Heatherby stopped here a moment, last evening.

She said she had seen you- that you had carried her basket
for her. He looked up m surprise at the apparent, irrel-
r««cy, but she went on, severely anxious to do the right
thing. Was it then she told you what Jack had said ?"

nr V J°^ *"' ^^^ P"** his act in a different Kght.We should do the boy justice, Elizabeth. It no longer
seems ungrateful, but noble."

"Was it grateful or noble for him to keep reckless com-
panionships, and be turned out of coUege?"
"He has retrieved himself now, don't you think?"
"Wait and see, Nathanael." She spoke his mime with

ahnost a caress in her voice, of which she was unaware, but
tne tone qmvered among his heartstrings.
"Yes, 111 TOit. You are good to take this interest; it

helps me. Then, as they both sat silent in the morning
ron, under the vin^covered porch, Mark Thorn passed byHe had started early, thinking to do a little work by the way- as warm, sunny days in a New England spring are none
too frequent -but he had been dreaming along and had
reaUy forgotten to look for a subject

T
'} .**^'* ^^^ wondering how your brother came to tell

Joyful about his affairs," said Elizabeth, at length.
niat is rne of the things that troubles me most in the

matter I think he cares for the child. I wished to teUyou of it, but hardly liked to."
"Why?" Elizabeth spoke sharply, but the pain in her

neart was sharp.
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"She is such a child, for one thing, and Jack isn't—

I

can't talk about it now. Perhaps I'm mistakiai " Poor
fellow I He felt Jack had no right to entangle the girl in his
uncertain career, and wished Elizabeth to help protect her
yet did not like to speak against his brother. He feved
Elizabeth so deeply and tenderly, he could not think her
obhwousofthefact. It seemed to him that his love cried
aloud to her in aU he said, and most of all when he was
Mlent; and so he stumbled along in his goodness, trying
to be loyal to his brother, and blindly driving the knife
deeper into her soul and his own, and widening the space
between them.

"Surely he loves Joyful," she said, in her heart "He
can't speak of it."

As Mark Thorn passed them, in one keen glance he took
note of the situation. "This must be the Httle maid's
Ehzabeth Drew, and the other must be that Nathanael
He can't be Jack- not the right type." He lifted his hat
as he glanced up, but they both gazed dreamily past him.
If I were in the South, and these were young Southerners

they would have given me a pleasant word," he thought

'

^ter a moment they were starUed from their reverie by
a cheery, "Good morning." The young artist had turned
«»ck, and was leaning over the gate, hat in hand, looking ataem across the beds of tuHps. "Can you direct me to the
house of Mrs. Somers, who takes boarders in the village?"

vr'l
'^ *°"^ that way

;
I 'U show you." Nathanael slowly

lifted his taU form from the step, and took up his hoe He
gave Elizabeth his hand, and looked straight into her eyes
for an instant His eyes were windows to his soul. Alas
that there should have been a veU drawn before hers, as she
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retoned the look. "How beautiful it makes him to love
J<^ul!" she thought. "Good-bye," she «ud.
"\W11 you come to choir practice this evening? Jovful«dd she would be there." Oh, foolish Natlwnad I

I -can't say. I fear not," she said, turning awav
As he chmbed the hill, walking beside Mark Thorn she
turned agam and looked after him. "'Behold a mL inwhom there is no guile,' " she said in her heart. Then she
went to her room and sat looking out of the window yet
seemg nothujg, for a long time. Presently a single tear
dropped on her folded hands. "How utterly absurd of

r.!J^' ^f' '"P^8 '^ ^"^y ^'"'y- Then she rose and
bathed her face, and re-dressed net glorious hair
She stood before the glass, • combed and brushed the

beautiful red-gold waves dust ig about her delicate ear,
and over her broad, low brow, and she never saw that she
was beautiful. She was too busy considering her duty.
She must hide this even from herself, and love Joyful as she
had always done, and help her to become a fit wife for such
a man. Even her mother must aever guess her secret
10 tins end she spent an hour domg light tasks about the
house before she reappeared, and at last came down with
Her arms full of summer dresses and skirts of her own

'What ails thee, Elizabeth? Thee looks pale,"' said
Mrs. Drew, gently.

I l'^"**^^
*^ '"*' "°*«'"'" *e Jaugted- "I shan't

let Mrs. Somers come to see thee any more, if she tells thee
I look peaked, as she did last night. Thee knows she always
mdtes momitains out of molehills. Thee remembers she
said last evening that Mrs. Heatherby was ill? But Joyful
told me It was a wedc ago, and only for one day "
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"Mrs. Somen hath little wit, though a ready tongae.
But she means well."

Elizabeth spread out before her mother a silken-lined

India muslin dress, daintily trimmed with shined ribbon
and lace. "Look at this, mother. Whatever can I do with
it? I wore it two winters ago, at dances and dinners, and
it 's all out of date, and too pretty to throw aside. I believe
I'll make it over for Joyful; and this, too." She took a
pinkdimity from the heap, and gave it a shake. "Wouldn't
Joy look like an apple blossom in this? How absurd for
me, with my red hair, to wear pink ! But I did it, and
didn't know but it was all right. Thee never told me,
mother. Thee kept to thy drab— with a bit of real lace

—

for thee has a little vanity of thy own, thee knows— but
as long as I never forgot to use the plain language to thee,
thee let me wear all kinds of colors with my red hair."
Elizabeth rearranged her mother's lace cap and silvery hair,
and kissed her.

"Thee is thy father'sown daughter, Elizabeth, and thou^
he was no Friend, a Godly man was thy father. He won
me from a strict Friends' home, but we agreed that we would
neither interfere with the faith of the other, and we were
always happy, thy father and L I went more often with
him to the read prayers and services of his church, but he
did not neglect to go at times with me to our sunple worsh^,
and it is my belief that he often came away refreshed in
simit. He hath gone before, and waits my coming now."
The dear old lady sat with white hands folded over her

white wool knitting, looking as if she saw him waiting. Her
physical frailty made her seem older than she was, and she
looked so spirit-like that Elizabeth lived in constant dread
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le«t she become spirit altogether. Her love for her motherWM » PUii^te adoration, that seemed to cast a halo about
Dotn tneir bves.

"Ilee mustn't think of going. Thee is all I have,
mother." She spoke frantically.

Her mother repKed with a quiet smile. "Nay, dauriiter
I have no desire to leave thee. I will stay as long as the
Lord will let me."

^^b « uic

"Mother what does thee think of making these over for
Joy? Look at them."
"I fear thee Tl putworldlyideas in the child's head, if thee

dresses her in these."

EKzabeth laughed. "They didn't put worldly ideas inmy head, mother. Thee always loved to see me in pretty
dresses, thee knows." ^ ^
"Thy station was different. Joyful lives in the woods,

W r^^^ « " fisherman, with litUe to.sparete
^riiouMhedie. Where could she wear ctottwTlike

JZ° **^ "'L
afternoon, with me. I'D take off the

ribbon and lace, and make them very simply." EIi2abeth'8h«MC natm* was bent on making her self-abnegation
generously. Joyful should grow wiser and more Sifulunder her guardianship. Tlis would she do for Nathanad.^ he, as he walked on at Mark TTiom's side, swingingh« hoe m one lutnd, and carrying Elizabeth's flowers in^eoAer was timkmg only of her as the star toward which^set hB hopes, to be his, if ever he might reach so

tW 1?'!^^ "P"** ^^ fewquestions, Mark could seethat ha thoughts w«e elsewhere. He felt some contrition
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for having broken up lo dunning a UUeau. but now that
It waa dime, he would study the man a Kttle. To be sure
he might chooae to leave this place nexi day, and neve^
see him agam, but what of that? Mark never saw the beinn
yet who did not hiterest him. The fact hebed to make
his itmeracy powible.

^^
"Don't let me take you out of your way," be said "I

wouldn't have troubled you, but I'm a total stranger here."No trouble, no trouble. I was going this way myself."
You don t often have weather like this in Mav?"

"Not often, no."
'

™,?'**?"' *^^''*«^' ^"^ no railway station nearer than
Wlloughby Junction." Mark shifted his load a Httie.
" Yes, yes it is," said Nathanael, waking up again. "The

place is pleasanter without it, though."
"I agree with you. Pity the one item of tmnsportotion

•hould involve so much that is disagreeable— ^idl so much
country— make so much noise and dirt."

"Yes, yes, I suppose so. The roads open up the country
though."

"Certainly— still, a man in my line of woA doesn't
appnoAte the need of having the country opened up It
mosdy qwils it -it ceases to be primitive, and becomes
commonplace— and commonplaceness, you know, with us.a a sort of crime."

Nathanael then, for the first time, took notice of his com-
pamon. "We turn here," he said. "You are an artist
I see. Let me assbt jrou."

'

"No, no. I should feel lost without these tr^ of mine.
I ve tramped among the lakes of Maine for hundreds of mfles
with them."
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"Ever been in this lectian before?"
"Not in this immediate neighborhood, no I Wrrf .

»«ple talldng on the t«inomJZ^^.]^^^aboutamanh. I knew the .ea^^thS'^^«d the combmation tempted me. Acting onSSl^my h^gage put off at Willoughby J«nction.1Si thenlearnrf my only way of getting here was to tramp if

'

AU the way from the Junction this morning? You musthave gotten an early start."
«ou must

''No. I stopped overnight about a mile bacL"

«f s-iiri*""'^'
~'''" "" ^*"-«^. -'^ » touch

inZ^'i "'^'' T^ *^ *^' '^ P«^"ri^ not to go

S£S7 .'^'7^*»"'"''^Mrn«rme«.pL^
T?ifi!i %'"'"* '^'^ ** •'^P ? ^ you know ?

"

I cant say. I'm a sort of an itinerant auTummer.Where the occasion demands, or the mood take. JTT^
«ul Bother r^terial. My r*;, work iT^net thTstJdS^

"Oh, it won't take long for you to see what she is- .
^1^'"^' "^^^^ ^^^ w-^"t? .he*

Mark laughed. "Thank you. I »» n.M ,,-..

-tic. it's the well-meamng S^le in"^ ^JdThoThalf the mischief that is done in it?"

iu5S^'.
^''"^'^*'««t the world a good deal, I

"rmaspedesoftr^mp.
TTMy'reofaIlca»t«.youknow.»
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"Hiere't Hn. Somen' place Juat ahead. That 'a her
huaband potUxing around in fnmt."
"Oh, there 'a a Mr. Somera, ia there?"
"Yea. I '11 leave you to hia tender merdea."
"Thank you greaUy for ycur kindneaa. I hope, if I aUy

any length of time, I may have the pleaaure of meeting you
again. Thorn ia my name, Mark Thorn."
"Thank you. My name is Stoddard. I shouU be glad

to have you call, but I 'm usually off in the fields somewhere.
Our farm is pretty weU sattered. We Bve a lonely life,

my father and I and an okl Irish housekeeper. I 'm more
at home in a potato patch or a cornfield than anywhere else,

I 'm afraid." He tpakt sadly, but with a lau(^, and turned'
away. Mark cast a kindly g)aiux after him. He found
him decidedly intereating.
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Djiw Uanieoni «Bd iwifter ttanionw,,-
Hi(b«r thu itui and {ner than wliKb-

Low «, bq«»xl fai th. (oldu to-moTOw,-
Tnsaag hit chain, each mortal h« blnA-

No tea » wWe that Lo™ may not follow

—

P»«MitorkiiighebleiK»andbUndi;
'

Strong a. the lunbeam. and light ai the awalloir,—
Sweet the eulavement of all whom he An(k.

The rambling house which Nathanad pointed out toMark was built with its side close to the stieet, bringing its
dosed, green window blinds quite within reach of paaaers-by
At the end, some three feet lower than the street, was an'
old orchard, where the grass grew long and thick A few
rosebu8h« grew about the edges of this sunken square, and
near the house a hammock swung between two apple trees.
In the hammock sat Jane Somers, sewing, and a lanje-
nosed young man stood leaning against a tree mar by.
watchmg her. They had been talking about Nathanad as
they saw him advancing down the stieet, and Jane diose
not to see the stranger now stepping at the gate. She did
not wish her chat broken in upon, and at any rate "Pa was
there -he could see what was wanted," so she sewed on.Mark heard the words, "walking with Joy Heatherby
ywterday," and guessed of what she was speaking The
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young mta mumbled lometUng In nMtl toiw, «d Twe
laughed thriUy.

""

"Pi "conducted Milk in, tad he hetid no more. "P»''WM veor un, itoop ihouldered, Urge eyed ind thin, with
low, hoitidng mianer of ^Mech.
^»a muit be lomewhepe ibout" He "would go and

Mirk looked ibout the room. Tw) things were » promi-
noit that 111 ebe indde itt four wills seemed to fade out of
erisuace These two were the dipetmd the piano. The
hUnd. h«i been tighUy dosed to keep the «m from fading
the former, unfortunately, Mark thought, for it would take
•weial years of continual fading to make it endurable
The piano was too uncompromisinglynew, hard, and polished
for any fading process to soften its ostentatious presence
It »*med at Mark with iu ivory keys, like a row of false

.^« . .

''^ ««•» •Wny IM was a sheet of music called
"Affection's Offering," presented to Jane by the ST
nosed young man. At least that was Mark's thought as he
sat there waiting for "Ma."
"This is an idylHc sortof i^ace," he commented "First

com«, quamt little Joyful and a yet-t<vbMeen Jack; then
laisabeth and Nathanael, and here a young couple lounging
fatte orchard, and 'Affection's Offering ' reposing ^TZ
"Ma" had been frying doughnuts in the kitchen. She

busUed m, perspiring at every wrinkle, and the odor of
frying fat wbch bustied in with her seemed decidedly
mcongruous in that violenUy neat room. As Mark was con-
ducted upstairs and through the haU, the whole house, asmuch as he couW see of it, struck him as being also ViolenUy
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neat liad yet,u Mn. Somen Jerked hetielf about the room
to which the wa. coniJgning him, the continually wiped atfaMgfaMy duat .pot. on bureau, window .ill., inddhain.
with her apron. ^

"I'm .ure I hope you Tl be conlorUUe. I do the b«t
I can fr my boarder.,

'£ I do hev to do it aU alone. « to
•|)eak.

SheidzedholdofawindowandrattleditviolenUy
open-a peg kmd of fastening had to be pulled out, and
kept from mapping back, when the window wa. lowered

A^r^ ^, °P*^ ^ "^^^ "^'^ •^ threw
th«nl»ckwithari«n. The orchard wa. juat betow, anda Ariek of laughter from Jane funded an unpleawnt con-
tn«t to the low K,ng he had heard at «mri«, a. Joyful
H^therbywadied the milk pan. outride the «umnerklt(Li
underneath hi. window.

^^

J^'^Tw""" '" «^*** "***" &om the top of the

^' tM
•"'

L*^**
tMnk he 'd hev th' «a« tofetchup

r •nl.^'^T"''*^
'" ''" *"*' y«» before dinner.Mr. Thorn? I'm nue I "

a,^^'i *° **' •^»« **' could teU him again
that d,e did the best she could for her boarders, if he omW
get hu box brought over from Willoughby Junction.

I guess Someis c'n fetch it for you in th' dem'cnt
Some., can't ye fetch over hi.- what is it, did you My-box? Is it a big one?"

« you wy

"My trunk, I mean. No, -not very."

dinn^"
^^'*^ *^' ""'" *™°^ ^'^ *e station beforedffln«? Somers set Mark's belongings inside the door,and thought slowly about it "Can't ye put 'em overtS
way? WeU, er you gain' to, er ain't you?'
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"Guess 1 can. Better start after dinner, Ma 't 's mostnine now, 'nd it takes half an hour to hitch;?''

must nmkeyerself to home wherever ye be. I'U^S^jp about them pies. Somers/ you'd betS «tbtehed up now; 'f you wait tiU after dinner, th-s noteUm' when y wiU get starts: " «, «> s no

She busaed off, and "Pa" slowly crept downstairs afterh-, and out to lutch up. Mark felt^nself JZgZtmctly sorry for him, but he need not have£ "Pa"

Mt around at the village store, and dreamily gossiped with^ose who d«,pped in. He c«tai„Iy was "e^to t^

ae ^TL"' ' ^''" ''^^-^ often Z^^^She had been remarking it for twenty-five years.

t.H't ^"f*^ **^"^ *«= ''°^'<1 «»°"«h to be able totake thmgs as he found them. As this was Ihe only boarf-mg house m the village, it must serve his pmZe Hecongratulated himself that, if the weather was'SJTe nS
fr tlit'h^t^'^''

°" *^' ^''^' -'^ ^io-^l in2
Sfol^fi .

^ "^«^ ^**' * «^ **' afternoon with

aLfin^TT- AT"^^'*'^''^«'''«*«=«»b<^toa seat m the democrat beside Mr. Somers, to ride as far asthe road leading to the cove, and as they -ogged aloneth^

^^ ^tory of various inhabitants "w^^ttnoust
STi.Seo.^- ^^«'^y»^«-q««tionsnowandt^J
to keep the old man from too frequent digression, he soonh^ the cream o the village gossip, when he adroitly tJS^tream of talk in the direction of those in whomhS•Iready begun to take an artist's interest.

Heatherbys? Yes, they've always lived wheer they
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be, 'nd hb father before him, 'nd his father before him.
Bore'n hkely. Mrs. Heatherby, she was a Spimier. 'ndcome f up Lymi way. Never knowed how he come to faUm with her, but the' do say— What say?"
"Are they quite alone? Have they no one but this

granddaughter?"
ui, uu»

"Gu«stheybe. She 's all they hev' now. Well, ye see

K Tu!^ '^^^ ^'^^ "'^ *»» 't they just Kved and
breathed for. They scraped 'nd saved 'nd « him a good
ed cation, coUege, 'nd well, he was wuth it. He was a^boy fer a fact. I d' know 's I ever heard o' that boy Join'
anything out o' the way- but then- 1 d' know 's you 'd
expect It Boys is a good deal like the stock they come
from Now on his ma's side, the' was a minister on her
side, they say. Anyway, they 're good stock. Id' know 'sanyo them 're left or not. I never heard o' but one brother
ndhevras drowned some three years back. He was »capn, nd he was out— What say?"
"What became of the boy?"
"The boy? Oh,hegrowedupallright. Fine boy. too.Didnt n«ke e'zactiy what she set out to make of him.though Well, ye see, 'twas this way. She 's pretty set.M«. H«therby ,s, 'nd she 'd lay'd out to make a ministw

out o him, same's oneo' her forbears was, 'r a teacher-
somethm' settled down, but Land's sakes, make a setUed-

nnTr'-r^
**' " ^y ''^'^ ^"''^ was aU sea cap'ns

H,f^?
^,'^«' P«tty muchl There was her father, 'nd

his father 'fore him, 'nd there was her uncle, 'nd her brother- all she ever had- aU lost their lives on the sea- 'nd
there was Heatherby's father, >nd aU th' men folks on his
ade, they ve always owned that cove 'nd a few acres o'

i

1 iJK
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land, 'nough to keep th' women folks on-wrt o' fiuofly

faS"^-'*!..'?'^
MenaUfoUowedthesea-Zri

fa «m MisJt'sweUsctouttofetchupacalfouto'amon-
Jtey s him a boin seaman into a minister or a coUege profes-
sor Not but what theywasgoodstock-goodSfolk.
fer 'si see, but the' was- What say?"

*™"""^'

I

"Did the boy take to tht »ea, then ?"

J^" '•?'• .^'?' y* **' '*^"^ "^y- Guess hehadn t no ,dee o' goin' 'gainst his ma's wiU so- any rate

III *K m' "^r^-K""' he Mked it first-rate, too.Wers he d spend on th' water, cruisin' round with hisMAer. They had a first-rate boat them days -good fishin'W Don 't know what 's become of it. Some say 'twas
kalndsomesay-twas sold, but if 'twas, no one ev« heardwhat he got frit Heathe^by, he 's dose mouthed, 'nd I

t^u':J^''^y' '^'^y' Yes,hewenttl^ro„gh
coUege all right no mistake. Guess he was up to th'Zth«e, anyway he was cap'n o' thdr boat crew, 'nd th^w^t over to England 'nd rowed there, 'nd he like to beatthe Johnmes aU out,-ao the' say. That boy he was
aJfeUow-bigfmmelike his father. He c'ld puH
r^^-J^'V'^ nwer see -he c'ld pull like an ox, 'nd

1^
orders like a admiral. Tley were aU that way £Heatherbys-all commandin'. His father wan't so much

~. but his grandfather, why, I 've heard them 'at knew

That WM lace the boy. He eld hold his own wherever he

S T^'ITl^?"
see any man finer lookin' nc, rosier.

Hismathoughtthe'neverw^iaboyonearthbefore. WeU
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that'.naturt,nui'8i8apttobethatway. Now I knewa woman once, her name was Wade <!»,»L -TL T^
she had three' boys- Xf^y?"^'"''^'''"'

'^

u^r^" ^""^ ^^ *"* ^ «laughter ?»
Who? Joy? Yes. she was his gbl. WeU, you can'tha .... y idee imless you 've watched folks 's IW Wttem taat^bom to the sea pine away ontnd nISZ

m wew xork State, I d' know where, nor what he was doin'buthewas justdimbin' up-aothe' say-bir^ht^^

mats Mrs. Somers— her name'* S'nhs t ^i
fish 11 fliV '* I.. J u 1.

'^"'^s spfti,— I says, thatnan u ore f he don't have salt wat»r 'r . u • ^
looked 'sifhe'dbeenfedoncS^-^^'J ^i^^,

^"^

hrft-^t u^°L H^ ".'T'^''
*'"'='' ^^^ "^ce my

-. «Urw^.^?d -*
gStt,^?r»-^-

'"^ ^«

"Did he go to sea?"
''Who? My brother? No, he died."
No, I mean the boy."

for'S;*?'^^
Yes, he went. The' wan't nothin' else

a year. When he come back, you never see such a chancemany^onemyourUfe. He looked bigger 'nd brol^Stoer-I saw his ma standin' waitm' f'r him to land-

blush, nd you 'd ought to 'a' seen his ma- looked like^lthe sunlight the' was 'd got into her face 'nd ^1 ^^
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di^o'twoo'rainjnixedin. He took 'er in his anas 'nd

Ini'f.SSr "Sfr^f* """« ''^'^ ««= dashboard

to M,It u ^'^ "'"' "°*'^d then, and duck-d

that indicated by a switch of the taH, or tb. laying backof*n «|r, and jogged on the same slow, even pa<n.K?trf
^then.onotoneofhisdriver'svoice. WisWngtoSrSmd of the story of Heatherby's boy before ti^evMrtSMark betrayed no impatience, but Lply as^ ^vSt
"What say?"

J^"^i'^Ztts?'"^^* ^---^ --'^^ -.

Yo'ii^'t"^' th^'
"" :]•'" '•' """"^^ »"•* -«e home.

2 'sT.ln, . T-. ^'^^ *^* ^« he foUowed th'

!Se;';irforfr;'rr.s^'sh^''^^«'"^^'-*
T was f'm a French^e.'^^ni'satsh^rF:^:,^.:;
Bonie say she was English. She mighi Vhl^fi itI know. WeU.- they cruised wl1ome.I^e^tlowthey put some o' th' wrecked folks off on to^i«1^'nd some stayed by.- however 't™. ^k . ^ ""P'

^•r him to faJ in kJe wi^ir^',rU/s J:;*S"2^a story 't she 'd^ him befo«, 't ie ^Se ^^t
SttirrH"""'r''""^="«'*"'*''^ttimeomSys

Iw^Tn^"'- S''";''.^*'^-''*-«l<l«otoshow'^

to hT^ i^' ''^"''^ ° ' '*• ^yhow, his ship happenedto be bound fr a French port, 'nd her father 'nd mSwas both drowned in th' wreck- they was in th' bcTS!
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well, that would go to show 't she was French now to«Wer, that ain't neither he« nor therefS^*;;^!'
was told square, 'nd I guess it was so. Ye see howT^Z:to h«.r U all the stewardess of his ship,Te'g^ tJS^'saUm', ndkmdo'off herfeedsome, 'nd she stayion^ofewmter 't our house-she had her board ch^XtwSe^too- she said this girl sot there gaz'n' off on the^Smo« hke a spirit 'n she did likelhunum. She^i^^a tear, nor took on like some, but just sot 0,^^Bke her soul 'd go out o' her eyes afL somp'n s^e^no one dse, 'nd so forlorn, 'ith nobody to look to l^o^
tzf^r sT^r^r^ "':^ ^,r ""-- ''-^°-^
Ye seT ,h^ ™ V

* - rest was all on the other boat

Ct 'SSeJT.T "^^ P* "^ "^"^d »' her into th' foj

2L t^; "i^''*P*~'^
*^*'°'- So 't come, 't when

tt«n Land sakes I She done the best she could. She

was aU torn nd draggled in sea water 'nd Ur. She neva

San ^^^°^ ^"^ ''^^'^- J"^^ ^'^ ^«« '>th herSw ner lap 'nd her eyes on th' sea "

Who IS that playing?" asked Mark.
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That must be Xiz'beth. The"8 nobody here c'n play
nd sing '8 she can. WeU, I calc'late she 'd ought to. She's
been over in Europe, they say, 'nd took lessons o' th' best
They're ptoud folks, those Drews -she is, at any rate"
Now we 've tried to get her to teach Jane, 'nd you suppose
she 'd do it ? Not much I 'nd there she 'U take Joy Heath-
erby in hand, 'nd teach her fr nothin'. Well, let her do 's
she's a mind to. S'phi 's got a teacher fr Jane now 't
c'n play on the piano like a steam engine. We don't need
to be behold'n to her any." Somers gave a cluck to the
horse, and a more decided flap to the rdns, and for a moment
they took a liveUer pace. Mark hastened to turn him back
to his unfinished tale.

"You were talking about the boy," he said.

"Heatherby'sboy? Yes. Well, so 'twas. Hec'dmake
anybody do whatever he wanted 'em to. It was his way
He'd look at 'em 'nd talk quiet, 'nd kind o' draw 'em.
When he'd look ye right in the eye, why, then ye 'd feej
either like gitt'n' down 'nd crawlin' off, 'r else ye 'd have to
go his way. 'Twaswhatlcalladrawin'kindo'way. Well,
he stood it 's long 'j he could, 'nd then he broke through that
kind o' wall o' stiUness she 'd set up around her. He woke
her up. Once she said to him, 'I can't talk to you. I feel's
if I were dead.' He just stooped down, 'nd she looked in
his eyes— she had to— 'nd then he lifted her up, 'nd pulled
her hand through his arm. 'You must n't sit this way 'r you
will be,' he said, 'walk up 'nd down 'ith me a little. It 's so
cahn 't '11 do ye good,' 'nd she did. Then she begged him
not to try to save her— said she wished 't she was dead,
but he kep' on walkin' and talkin' to her in that low, quiet
way o' his

;
'nd by 'm by he brought her back, 'nd set be^de
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her, 'nd after that he never left her aide when she was there.
Well, he drew her on to talk, 'nd found out all about her.T seems her pa 'd been sick, and they 'd lived in the south
o' Fian<;e fr his health, till the doctor said 't he 'd got to die;
so they was goin' back to England, 'nd everything 'd been
sold 'nd turned into money but her pa's books, 'nd h» ma
wouMn't sell them— 'nd couldn't, if she would, more'n
likely. They 've got them books now over to Heatherby's.
I see 'em once idien I was doin' a job o' caipenterin' in
a great closet top o' th' stairs.

"So 't seems 't he comforted her up some, 'nd promised
he 'd do anything she wanted, 'nd she wanted to go back to
that place, 'nd get them books, 'nd then go to England, 'nd
teach French for a Uvin'. It wan't very far f'm where
he was goin', so when they got into port, he took th' stew-
ardess 'long, 'nd they went there 'nd stayed a ^jeU, —some
kind o' name she told S'phi— I forget what— 'nd he give
the woman some money, 'nd sent her out with the girl,
to get her some new clo'es.

"She said the girl tried to get him to take a locket she had
tied to a string 'bout her neck, 't had her ma's picture in,
'nd was made o' goW, 'nd set with diamonds, 'nd a ring on
the same string 't her ma 'd put there, sayin' 't they mi^t
get parted, 'nd it 'ud be same's money to her, but
Land sakes

! He would n't touch them tfai^s,— said she
might pay him back sometime, thou^, so 't Ae 'd feel right
Well, they went, 'nd she come back dressed an in black, 'nd
he looked at her 'nd did n't seem satisfied. Then he took
her out into th' flower garden o' th' house they was stoppia'
at, 'nd walked round with her a spdl, amongst the flower
bushes, 'nd he looked in hw fa-*, 'nd ahs looked down, 'ad
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he kep' on talkln', tfll by'm by she looked up In hU eye.The woman said she wm peekin' through the blinds o' th'gMs window For the life of her she «ad she couldn't
help it, nd she see him. He klssed.her, right there on th'
•pot, nd the girl put both hands over her face, 'nd he tookem down, nd then they walked on a spelL By'mbythey
come in nd he went into th' parlor, 'nd she came upstain
where the stewardess was-her name was Jones, Hannah
Jones- nd she says, 'I think I'D He down awhile, Mrs.
Jones, I- 1 'm tired,' 'nd she did.
"I^tty soon Mrs. Jones, she see her shoulders shakin'

^shekn«.»hewascryin'. First time she seen her crjJatjr^^t Jebiew'twould dohergood,soshewentoutW
walked m th flower garden a spell herself- she could n'tgom the parlor where he was, padn' up 'nd down there likea hon ma circus cage. When she went back upstairs the
prl w«i standm' at th' window, 'nd her eyes ,Jas shinin'nd

Jf
cheelu was red, 'nd she went to th' glass 'nd beganbrushm her hajr. It was dark hair 'nd hung most toZ

f^^'K** TffV^ ^^ ^^ '' ^y *^' "^ddle -nd brush

tt^t^lJT,,
^^°"'' see her look in th- glass, too. WeU,

that night she never went down where he was -had he^
supper sent up. He stayed in the little parlor all alone, 'nd

^^ u^'^J'^'^."^ ^""^ ^^ '^*- ^y *' table 'ith his

How « die?' 'nd she says, 'She's been cryin' some, b^t

^ft '^A 1^ *' '"**^'' '""^ ^ «»y^ somethin'und^rhis

^S'i^^.:?^''^^"^- W after they

TJ^w^ ' '"^ '"'*'^ '"^' "P 'nd down, up 'nddown, but the girl didn't say nothin'.
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"Next mornin', when she was bnishing her long hair 'gain,
she says, 'D' you think 't would be very bad 'f I was to wear
aU white 'stead o' all black ? Mr. Heatherby wanU me to,'

'nd Mrs. Jones says, 'Why, everybody don his way, 'nd
I gucH you'll oome to it Anyhow, white's a sort o'
n«>umin'— 't ain't so depresain' on a young q>erit I gueu
the cap'n 's all right. He gen'rally is.'

" WeU, when they went down to breakfast, Mrs. Jones, she
stayed back a letUe 's if she 'd gone fr somethin', but not
too far to hear, 'nd he says, very low, 'I took advanUge of
you. I couldn't help it— God forgive me. Wll you?
Will you?' 'nd the girl said somethin' so soft she could n't
hear, but 't was all right she guessed, fr when she came in
there they sot 'ith the breakfast Uble between 'em, 'nd a
place f'r her at the end, 'nd the girl was lookin' at her pUte,
'nd he kep' lookin' at her 's if he couldn't ever quit, 'nd
she never lifted her eyes but once, 'nd then 'twas to look
square into his, 'nd down again. Well, then she was goin'
to see some o' th' folks o' th' village she used to know, 'nd
he said 't he 'd go with her. So they walked out, she all in
black, 'nd he lookin' at her 's if he never see a girl before.
She picked a rose 'nd a bud from a flower bush 's they
walked down the path, 'nd when they come back 'twas
evenin', 'nd of all things in the world ! Mrs. Jones said 't

took her breath away. He'd had his way, f'r sure. She
was dressed all in white— white dress, 'nd white sha^—
silk one— 'nd she had th' rose in her dress, 'nd he had the
bud in his coat buttonhole, 'nd he says, 'Mrs. Jones, I've
brought this young lady back again. She's my wife.
We 've been married in the church, 'nd some o' her good
friends stood as witnesses.'
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"Mn. JonM uid, rraU ihe 'd seen 'nd heard 'nd wm in
a lort prepared fr it, you could ha' knocked her down with
a feather. But 'twaa heartaome to see 'em after that
Twaa hit kind o' diawin' way.
"Well, then, they got her pa's books 'nd sent 'em to the

ship, 'nd then he took her to England, to see her pa's folks.

Well, that 'ud go to show 't she was English, would n't it ?

More 'n likely she was. Then he fetched her here. T was
then, 's I say, the pur^'est sight I ever did see, when he
handed her over to his ma, 'nd she took her in her arms 'nd
kissed her, 'nd then drawed off 'nd looked at her, 'nd he 'nd
his pa watchin' 'em, 'nd then his pa says, 'Why, ma, ain't I
goin' to be 'lowed to kiss her, too?' 'nd she turned 'nd put
up her two arms, 'nd drawed his head down 'nd Hi>«H him
on the cheek.

"I see that much, 'nd then I went off down to th' landin'.
I was there to haul the things f'm the boat. Heatherby,
he always used to go out to meet his boy some'eres, 'nd
that was the way he always come home, sailin' up the cove
to their little pier in his father's fishin' boat.

"Well, that was a good ^11 ago. Let 's see, it must ha'
been twenty year— but I never forget. I never forget a
courtin' anyway, once 't I hear of it."

"And now they are both gone?" said Mark.
"Yes, both gone. But they was the happiest, lovin'est

co^)leyoueverdidsee, 'ndpurtytolookat,too. Le'ssee.
Two 'nd one's three, 'nd one— yes, 'twas four year ago.
Remember the' was a q>ell o' bad weather tore up th'
shippin' early in the fall ? WeU, that time the sea took them
both. The old lady like to died over it f'r a spell, 'nd then
she picked up again, but the' do say she ain't been quite right
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in her head lince, though I never lee anything out o' the way.
Now they just live f'r that girl. Mis' Heatherby never leU
her out o' her light, hardly— never sent her to school, f'r

fear somethin' 'd happen to her. Jane says 't '•'ey're
bringin' her up a perfect fool. They do say 't her ma, the
girl 't Heatherby's boy fished out o' the sea 'nd manied,
was real smart, 'nd taught the girl herself. Jane says 't

she learned that child to talk French 'nd read Latin, too.
Land sakest Whatever c'n a poor girl do with them
things? She never learnt her any 'rithmetic to speak of,

'nd sence she lost her ma, Jane says 't she don't believe that
child '8 learnt one single thing, 'cept what she picks up down
to 'Liz'beth's. Well, you get down here. I turn this way.
You '11 find Heatherby's down the road a piece, just hid by
them trees."

ilm
1j i^^^i



CHAPTER IV

"la NOUS soimxs BmuxTx"

"Yw, but," quoth ihe, " th« pcrfll ol tUi pUo*
I better wot tliao you : Thoufh nowe too bt«
To with you bsckc ntunw with bul diigna,
Yet wbdome wt^na, whOcit foot b In the pte,
To tUy the iteppe, ere forced to rctnte.
Thta It the Wandering Wood, thii Erroun Oea,
A moneter vile, whom God end nun does hate

:

Therefote I iced, beware."

— Tkt P—rit QwHM.

Maxk Trokn walked on musing. He thought of Joyful'*
father in his love-making, and of the young wife, and then
of the little child, born in the cottage and growing up in

that lonely spot, within sound of the sea. He no longer
wondered at the charm of the girl, nor at the frank, un-
shrinking gaze that met his with a sort of other-worldliness

in it— at least with none of this worldliness to infuse therein

even a hint of self'Consdousness. Arriving at the house, he
saw no one, but heard her singing, and followed the sound
of her voice. There she stood, the dasher of the chum
lifted in one hand, peering into the depths of the deep stone
jar. She looked up and smiled. Having seen him before,

that morning, a greeting seemed to her unnecessary.
" Grandfather 's down at the pier. He 's waiting for you,

I think," she said.

"Has the butter come?" Mark was loth to go. "I
used to chum for mother. Let me see if 1 can do it now."

5«
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"No, no. You 'U q>oil it, and spatter your clothes, too."

She deftly slipped the handle of the dasher from the cover,

from which she removed the cream with her finger, and then
began whirling the dasher about the inside of the chum.
"What do you do that for?" he asked.

"I'm gathering it. See?"

"How good it smells I" He looked in at the golden ba.'

floating in the white milk, and then glanced down the path.

"I hope I haven't kept your grandfather waiting too long."

"No— he has to bring up the boat anyway. If you
can wait another minute, I '11 go down with you and take
him a pitcher of buttermilk. Do you like it?"
"I do, indeed."

"Look in now. See how nice and hard the butter is."

Obediently he looked in, then leaned against the door
post, and watched her swift movements until she had the
golden ball drained, and rinsed, and carried away. Then
he held the pitcher while she filled it, dipping the milk, in
which tiny yellow bits were still floating, with an earthen
cup. "Now!" she said, snatching her sunbonnet, and
they started on the path that meandered down to the
curved shore line.

"Did you make the butter we had this morning? Do
you always make it? It was fine."

"Yes, I made that. Sometimes I make it, and sometimes
grandmother does. She is n't feeling well to-day. She
never does when grandfather goes out with his boat—
but then— I think he 'd die if he could n't go off on a sail

now and then." She paused, and looked wbtTully in his
face. "You— you '11 not be away very long, will you ?"

"Oh, no, no. I only wish to explore the coast a little.

y~i.

'm
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We won't be gone more than three hours at the most—
not 80 long, if you don't wish it."

"It '8 grandmother— I would go myself for that matter,
but she— she worries so while he's out."

" I 'U bear it in mind," said Mark, genUy.
The cottage stood on a decided rise of ground, and the

path led away from the road by which Mark came, through
a green pasture lot. A field of low blueberry bushes on
one side skirted the woqds, which stretched away inland,
not dense as in midsummer, but deUcately clothed in young
^ring green. The slope of the land was gradual unta it
terminated in a high bluflf-like terrace, down which a steep
path led them, with many crooks and turns, to the tide-
washed sands. Here Joyful caUed two undulating notes,
sweet and strong, as if blown upon a flute, and her grand-
iiither's shout came up to them from the boat, which swung
at the far end of the pier with aU sails set, for the breeze
was light As they started doWn the bluff, Mark turned,
but Joyful darted past him ere he could give her his hand,
and was out on the sands, waving her glasses to her grand-
father, before he was halfway down. "Fresh buttermilk
grand-daddy," sheened, and the old man stepped out on
the pier.

"So. She kept you waiting for grand-daddy's butter-
milk, did she ?" he said, as Mark came up with the pitcher.
Then they sat on the pier together and drank it, while
Joyful stood watching the waves creep up the sands and
back again.

"Isn't it pretty here?" she said, at last. "See them
curl and gather themselves together, and then sUde back.
They are neVer tired."
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"Are you ever?" asked Mark, looking up at her.

She smiled and shook her head, but kept her eyes fixed
on the sea, the long, shining line of which could be seen
outside their protected little haven. "How far it is," she
said, "over there, beyond that line. You have been
there in the outside. It seemed so different, as I heard you
talking last night, from what I always used to imagine."
"What did you imagine ?" said Mark.
"Oh, everything. I used to think this little spot was

the only safe place in all the world. That was because,
when I used to beg to go away with father, mother used to
say, when we stood here and watched the boat sailing off,

and off, until it was only a speck on that line— 'Non, non,
ma petite— ici nous sommes heureux. Tout y est bon,
et on respire le bonheur. Le Bon Dieu nous a conduit id,

et k cette m&ne place t' a donnde k nous. Done aime-le
bien, et prie-le de nous ramener bientdt Papa.' " She spoke
with an impetuous rush of words, and as suddenly paused.
"Your mother was certainly right; it is one of the safe

places of the world. What else did you use to imagine ?

"

"Monsters of the deep. I believed in them. Sometimes
early, when the rest were asleep, I would run down to tne
edge of the hill there, and watch the clouds piled up on the
far-away edge where the sky comes down to the sea, for I
thought they were the tangled-up heads and tails of the
monsters, and that my father was out there fighting them.
When the sim came up and turned them all into gold and
they would float away, then I thought my father had
conquered

; but when it would be dark and they would seem
to go down into the sea, I thought they had gone to hatch
some more. But then I was a child. We never think such

. 1 1*9
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things nowadays— do we, grand-daddy? I suppose I
should n't teU of them now, either, for now I am grown a
woman, and must 'put away childish things. ' " She sighed
then, and turning, looked back at the cottage.
"Who ever told ye such a thing as that, child ?" said the

old man, wiping his mouth, and setting his glass on the pier
with a rap.

I'
Grandmother, and so did Elizabeth yesterday. My

chin comes up to her shpulder now, and she 's my 'Ladye
Faire' and knows what 's right"
Her grandfather looked dubiously straight before him

"I guess you 're going to be my UtUe giri 's long 's you live
if ye'r chin comes up to the moon," he said.

'

"Yes, grand-daddy, I will— always." She clasped
her two hands about his face, and tipped his head back
until she could look into his eyes, and then kissed his seamed
forehead. Mark stood looking at the two as she bent over
the kindly old face, with the loving light in her eyes, and
a new sensation awoke within him. It was sweet to feel,
and pleasant to remember.

Joyful released her grandfather, and turned toward Mark
suddenly. "Dc you know how to manage a boat, too?"
she asked.

"One like tlis I do. I am used to sailing."

"Then you must take good care of my grandfather "

she said, laughJng. "He is all the playmate I have."'
The old man rose with a laugh, straightened his gaunt

figure, and swung out his long arms. Then be began
hauling on the ropes that held the ciaft to the pier, and
stepped in. "Gueus we'd better start," he said.
"AU right," said Mark. "Good-bye, Miss-" He
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was going to say Miss Heatherby, but a glance at her
grandfather's face made him pause. "Good-bye, Miss
Joyful. Thuik you for the good bu' -nnilk. I may not
see you again for some time, for I 'm to be put off on the
other side of the point."

"Good-bye," she said, in a low voice, as if her thoughts
were elsewhere. She took his offered hand, and her fingers
closed warmly over his, with a touch he liked.

"I wish you were going, too," he said.

"Yes, yes, grand-daddy, let me go, too." She held out
her arms to him impulsively. "C»i, grand-daddy, come."
"Thfa boat's Mr. Thorn's for the rest of the day," said

the old man hesitatingly, glancing at the sky.

"Of course, I forgot," she stooped to pick up the glasses.

"No, no. It is yours. Miss Joyful. Please come. It
was my thought first, you know."
But she stood hesitating, her shining eyes on her grand-

father. Her bonnet hung by the strings across her white
throat, and the breeze tossed her brown hair across her
face. Thorn waited with hand extended to help her in.

"Come, child, come. We '11 both enjoy the sail better for
havin' ye along," said the old man at last.

"Then we 'U put these in the boat, please." She handed
the pitcher and glasses to Mark, who passed them on.
"If grandmother should come down and find them here,
ahe 'd think I 'd fallen in, and be frightened to death."
Her grandfather cast another look at the sky. "I

d' know," he said, " 's we shall get anywhere now, the wind 's

died down so."

"I'm happy sitting here and looking at the sea and
shore, if the boat does n't move," said Mark, settling himself
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in a comer, and looking past Joyful's smiling face at the
aflver line of the open sea.

"Oh, there is enough wind to get outo' the cove; aU is
I don t want to get off 'nd have it drop 'nd keep us out s^
long 's to frighten Marthy."
"You could put me out in the smaU b.:-at, and I could row

oack and teU her you were aU right," said Joyful.
Her grandfather was fetching the craft around, and they

drew away from the pier, movfng so smoothly over the
surface of the bay that they seemed to be standing still
while the woods and shore line crept backwards. Mark
sat facmg Joj-ful, while she, with her hands clasped behind
her head leaned against a mast, and gazed with dreamy
eyes at the slowly fading shore.

"I 8iq>po<e growing old is like that," she said, at last
Like what?" asked Mark, in some surprise.

"Why, you see the shore seems to be moving, and goine
away, and fading out, and that is the way with things we
do, or play when we are litUe. First they are dear and
distmct, and aU around us, just as the shore was a few
mmutes ago; and then they begin to go back, farther
aad farther, and hew days come, so still, one after another
that we think we are standing stiU, and the things we did
and thought are going away behind as, and aU becoming in
a sort of mist

; while really it is we who are running from
them, and finding new things all the time."
The old man was at the far end of the boat examining

some nets, unheeding the talk. Mark was pleased This
young girl, with mind as yet untrammeled by any con-
ventional lines of modem thought or life was becoming
more and more ii.teresting to him. He decided to make
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a sketch of her pose as she sat there with smiling, parted
lips, and fumbled about for his notebook and pencil, as he
said, "If that were aU there is to growing old, it wouldn't
be such a very unpleasant thing, would it?"
"Is it?" she said softly.

Mark laughed, and scratched away with his pendl.
"You haven't grown old long enough yet to know, so I
sha' n't tell you. You will find out for yourself."
"Have you?" she asked.

"WeU, hardly, yet."

"Then how could you tell me?"
"Ah, but I have lived longer than you, and I have been

about the world and have observed." Her expression
changed tantalizingly from moment to moment. Now
she leaned forward, looking inquiringly in his face, and he
turned over a leaf, leaving the first pose unfinished. "I
will go back to it again, for she will be sure to take it. I
will make her, if she does not," he thought.
"Of course I know that. It was very interesting, your

talk last evening. I wish you would talk more. Are you
making a picture now ?" she glanced behind her. "There
is nothing to make there. Do you make them out of your
mind? May I see it?"

"I am only making marks now— taking notes. Yes,
sometimes I make pictures out of my mind, but first I
must make them in my mind. No, I can't let you see
this for it isn't made yet. Sometime, when I have my
materials with me, I will make you a picture all your own,
and let you watch me do it."

Her eyes shone with pleasure. "That would be good of
you, to let me see you make one, but I should not want vn-j
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to give it to me. Won't you talk now, as you did last night,
about,— oh. about all the world?"
"Oh, that 's too big a subject for so small a boat, and so

small a young lady. It would swamp us."

"I shall ask you questions, as grandfather did. That 's

the way to make you talk."

"Very well, fire away, only don't let them hit too hard."
She was silent a moment. Suddenly, with a low laugh

she asked, "Did you evdr fight any monsters of the deep?
We are going into the outside now. They are all out here."
She glanced behind her again, with a little shiver.

"Yes— at least— I have tried to fight some of them,"
said Mark, gravely, working rapidly on.

She regarded him earnestly. "Of course, you know I

,
don't really believe all that, even if I have never been away
from our little cove. I know what they mean."
"What do they mean? Tell me."
She laughed again. "Oh, if you 've fought them, you

know what they mean."

"Ah, yes. But they may mean one thing to me and
another to you. So tell me what they mean to you."
She looked down and was silent a moment. "Why,"

she said at last, "as I have never been out in the world,!
have to imagine them, as I used to imagine in the first place.
When I was very Kttle I thought they were really and truly
dragons and monsters such as the 'GenUe Knight' in the
'Faerie Queene' went out to fight; but then I came to
think afterwards that they meant the trials and temptations
and the despondency that one has to fight away before one
can ever be anything. That's what they mean to me
now."
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"I guess they mean very much the same thing to both of
us, Miss Joyful. I have n't fought many of the first, but I
have of the last."

"Why?" she asked gravely.

"Why ? I can hardly tell you. It was because I came
near losing my ideals. I had to fight to keep them. When
a man, especially an artist, loses his ideals he loses his own
soul. He 's worth nothing after that."

She leaned back, greatly to his satisfaction, with her hands
clasped behind her head as before and he turned again to
the unfinished pose. Presently she said in a low voice, as
if thinking audibly, "By ideals do you mean the pictures
you make in your mind, the way Michael Angelo made the
ceiling of the Sistine Chapel ? I si4>pose he made them in
his mind first, did n't he ? Or do you mean something—
something more ?

"

"Imeanmore — much more, Miss Joyful. I can scarcely
tell you all I mean. It is something like an aspiration—
where one gets one's in^iration from above one's self. If

an artist kses his ideals he cannot make pictures in his
mind any more. The power goes from him. It 's like—
how can I tell you? —a continual reaching up —

"

"I think I understand." She turned toward him with
suddenly illumined face. "Ideals are like God close to
him. He reaches up and there is God, and just below is

his own heart, and all the world is down underneath him

;

but when he loses his ideals his heart goes down, and the
world gets above him, and God is not there. The monsters
are the things which steal his ideals. He must fight them."
"Ah, there you are a wise little woman. Miss Joyful."
She made a sligui movement, as if disturbed in a pleasant

I !
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dreun. "No, I 'm not wise. I 've never been to school.

I wish I could." She glanced back at her grandfather, who
still sat working at his nets in the far end of the boat watch-
ing the sky and shifting a sail now and then, and added in

a low tone, " You see, I can't leave them, and they could n't

send me, anyway."

"I 'm glad you 've never been to school." Mark spoke
warmly. " You 're far better as you are. Who taught you
about the Sistine Chapel! and the things of which we 've

been talking?"

"My mother," she said sadly. " I can talk of her to you
and grandfather, but never to grandmother. It makes
her ill. You '11 never speak of them to her, will you ?

"

"No, Miss Joyful, I never will. But sometime you'll

tell me about them, won't you ?" he said gently.

"I love to talk about father and mother. I don't want
ever to forget how they lookad, and the things they used to

say to each other and to me." They were silent awhile.

Suddenly Joyful looked straight into his eyes with the same
grave regard he had noticed the evening before, and then
with a light sigh, turned her gaze ou the sea, but did not
speak.

Mark felt that in the maid's heart were sacred places,

yet longed to venture therein. "What were you thinking

just now? Will you tell me?" he said at last.

"I was thinking how far away yesterday seems, when
I was walking in the lane and you came and spoke to me.
One would think now that you'd always known us. Is

that the way it is in the world ? Do people feel so quickly

as if they had always known each other, and talk right

along about thines thev care much for?"
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"I think not, Miu Joyful— or very sddom. Some
people hold aloof who have known each other for years, and
never feel even so well acquainted as we do now. I thirk
in order to feel as we do, people must be kindred spirits,

or have something in common ; then time does n't make so
much difference, and they can talk together of things they
care much for without having to wait."

"But we— we are so far apart in everything. How
could we be kindred spirits, or have anything in common,
unless—" she hesitated.

"Unless what, were you going to say?"
StiU she paused. "I 'm afraid what I was going to say

might seem presumption on my part, so I won't say it,"
she said, at last.

"I don't believe it could be." She was silent, and Mark,
gifted with that tact which is so rare in a man, guessed she
feared she had talked too freely with a stranger to conform
to the conventionalities of the outer world, and took the
best means of reassuring her. "A few times in my life—
a very few times - this has happened to me as it has now,
when I have felt immediately a common interest, a sense
of camaraderie and good fellowship ; and in each instance
it has resulted in a very strong friendship. So you see how
pleasant it must be, as one knocks about in the world, to
come upoQ what I call kindred spirits. Won't you teU me
what you were going to say when you said 'unless'?"
"We have always lived so far apart and are so different— I was thjiking how impossible it is that we couid have

anything in common, as you said, unless, perhaps, the one
thing— that we r.iay both have ideals."

. "I think that is just it, Miss Joyful."

II

M

m
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Again the looked iquardy in his eyes with that dear,

farching gaze. Mark felt a sense of satisfaction in the

thought that, whatever his failings, he need not turn away
from it "Now you 're thinking something more," he said.

"Tell me again, won't you?"
She smiled, and then lauf^ied outright. "First we are

old, and then we are young, and so we keep changing. I

was thinking how real those monsten of the deep used to

be to me, and then all at bnce I wondered what you would
have been if you had not fought them— if you had lost your

ideals, or hadn't cared. Would you have been sailing

with us now ? Would we have felt as if we had known you,

or would grandmother have asked you to stay— and would
grand-daddy have cared to talk with you all the evening

long ? Somehow I feel as if it all would n't have happened,

and yesterday would seem only yesterday and not years ago,

and I had grown up since then."

While they talked, Mark had succeeded in getting some
characteristic sketches of her in his book, and was pleased,

but not satisfied. He turned leaf after leaf, and still

scratched away. She gave no heed to his occupation, but

seemed wholly wrapped in her thoughts

"Again you're right, Miss Joyful,— perfectly so. For

one thing, I would n't have been a disconsolate, tired fellow

tramping along the road where I met you, and— a good

many things would have been different, more than I can

tell you."

"What would you have been ?

"

"Ah, I don't like to think. I 'm afraid I 'd have been—
Let's not consider that— Shall we?"

Joyful looked off over the sea, shading her eyes with her
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hand. "See how far away we are now. Our pier is only
a little white speck behind us, and grandfather is Ucking
toward the shore." Then she turned upon Mark like a
sudden breeze. "Mr. Thorn, I 'm glad you did fight them.
I hope if they come again you 'U fight more."
"That I will," said Mark, heartily. "Your monsters

are very real things. You 'd never dream it was for that
I came to your quiet little cove— that 1 must fight batUes
here. Now, you see, I 've told you a secret, and yet I never
saw you until last evening. When I sat in the peacefuhiess
of your grandfather's little cotUge I was fighting them by
putting everything sordid and mean away from me. We
can't always do that, when we 're out in the world, with
your monsters. Miss Joyful."

Then they were silent for a time, while she watched thesun-
light quivering on the water, and dreamed. Mark's thoughts
were full of another face— a face of which he knewevery line.

He began a drawing of it opposite the spirituelle glance he
had just traced of one of Joyful's moods, and then, ahnost
petulantly, drew his pencil many times across it, obliterating
thelinti, and turning over a leaf, made there a pretty, finished
drawing of the remembered face.

He wondered what Louise wou!-" do with this child if she
could get hold of her. "She would begin by admiring her
immensely," he thought, "and then would try to remodel
her after some mental pattern of her own, aud say she was
educating her. She would take this wild wcmd bird, that
flies toward its Creator with the morning light— that rises
above the world and soars in divine et!»r, and smooth down
iU feathers, and clip its wings, and '10 ;t to her own little

stake by a string only so long as her < vn mental reach. She

li
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would fence her about with a paling of conventional poles so

high she could not see over them, so close she could not see

through them, and then she would say: 'Now, little one,

don't flutter and beat your heart out— if you have a heart.

I 'm going to stay here and educate you and feed you with
a nice little preparation I 've made all myself, from most
wholesome ingredients that I 've gathered with great care

and labor. In India, among the Brahmins, and in China,
among the Buddhists, and in Turkey, among the Moham-
medans, and even among the ancient Chaldeans have I

searched for this. It is morp wholesome than the food Gkxi
— if there be a God— gives his children; so open your
mouth, little one.'

"

"Mr. Thorn," said Joyful, waking from her dream, "are
you making a funny picture?"

Mark laughed heartily. "I will let you see thfa in a
minute, then you can judge for yourself," he said, and she
relapsed contentedly into her thoughtful mood.
"Mr. Thorn," she said at last, "I was thinking of what

you said a moment ago about monsters being out there, and
the peacefulness in our little cove. Perhaps that was what
mother meant when she used to say: 'Id nous sommes
heureux, Petite.'"

"I have no doubt of it."

"I suppose I will have to go out into it all, sometime.
I can't always have grandfather and Uve here, and— even
if I could— " she stopped, and when Mark looked up there

were tears in her eyes.

"Don't think of it. Miss Joyful. Enjoy the peace and
happiness while you have them, and we '11 hope that, when
the time comes, the great world will deal gently with you."
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"Itfan'tthatI'mafraid. You may think me veiy strange.

S.^:L^ f*^**^»' ***»""»"' ^l>«*«»watZg
ttejHnd and bmsgmg the boat in to skirt the shore, and
teaned toward Mark and wpoU in lowered tone. "I often
toog to go off somewhere- to see people and know about
th«j, and how other girls do -and hear music, and see
pictures, and leam to do something- 1 don't know what— but—
"I know things you can do now, that few young ladies

can. You can row a boat— can't you?"
"Oh, yes, but then—

"

«nr T" "^ ''"**"' "^ ™^* " garden -and-"
Oh, of course— but I mean make something beautiful

"

Your butter is beautiful, Miss Joyful."
"But that 's something to be eaten up.' You know whatl^DMan- something to last— now you are laughing at

"I'm not I'm only thinking how short a time your
butter would last if I Kved there, and how much you wouM
nave to make."

She laughed too. "I 'd make you do the churning, and
then you d get no time for your pictures. Then you'd
know how I feel sometimes. Now may I see it ? "
Not wishing to awaken self-consdousness in her by allow-

ing her to see the other pages, he shifted his seat and crossing
to her side held the book before her. "There! Would you
call that a funny picture ?" he asked.
"Oh 1" she exclaimed, and then "Oh !" again. "How

beautifully you work! Is this some oie you know, or have
3^ made it out of your mind ? Must- must you have
•deals to make one like this?"
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MMwer aU your focitioni lAcB yM ttO• H you

"Ak, that "a not fair." 9ie kaaed «v«r aadloaked care-
ful^ aad kwg at tbe face, vridle he stiU held the book, u»-
wiUing to refibquiih it to her haad. At lai^ ahc laid,

liftiiigbaeyestohis: "I can't tee ^y you dwuld Umk as
if you were making ranething ridicukms irina you were
making this, whether it 's from your mind, m whether it 's

some one you know."

"Did I look so?"

"Yes. And if you shouM look so when you were
making a picture <rf me ot of my grandfather, 1 woiddn't
Ukeft. If your ideals make you lode so whea you
work, I don't beMeve I 'd care to have than, after ^"
" I know a writer who jots down ideas which occ« t»Um,

wiiich he does n't wish to forget, hi a Uttk book. He calls

it making notes. That is the way I use these little diawi^i
I make in this sketchbodc. They are my notes. Now,
tell me, dd I look as if I were mi^mg sonethiBg lidicu-

lous when I was making my other notes, before I did tins

one?"

"I didn't think of it, but I guesa not If you had, I
should have noticed it."

"Why?" he asked, ck)sing the book, and Ottppb^ the
pafan of oat hand with it.

"Becaoe."

Helauj^ed. "That 'ssudi a decWve and final 'because'
one would

She lauded merrily with him. "I have. It's aU the

1 think you 'd given as eiceUent reason."

you '11 get, to©.'

'Very wdl, that settles it. Now, kxik at this apiin."
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"TcU me— do you
He hdd the book ofMo beiore hir.
think ihe is pnttyf"
«Why-I thfak-" die hxAed leaithiiiglj' .t Wm.
'*^J^^'t^h,hMBg,tm^you mutt k>ok at

the omring."

«Why-I think-" She gi«ced down, then „d-do^ nUng her eye., and looking into hi. very »ul, .he
»-ked,"Doyouh»v«her? idhe a realpenon?"
UmA. leaned his elbow on his knee and hi. head inJri.

bud, ttffl hoJdag the book before her «Kl gazed off on
Uie sea. That 's a question I can't annrer, the firstb- besaidgenUy,"IcantheMcond. Yes, die 's a real
poioofatkaitlthmkshei.. Sometimes she Mem. un-
rcu.

"IoujJitn'ttohaveaAedthatqne.tion,ou^tI? I'm
ony. Thqr don't adc such questions out there, do they?"
"Do you mean out m the world, as you call It?"

"No-hardly; but you need n't mind lAat thqr do outam. You're not there, and here you may ask any ques-
tioo. you please."

'^ ^
"I onty asked because I did n't wish to say anything you

wouldn't -that wouldn't be pleasant to hear said of any-
body one toved- but then-it wouldn't make any dif-
ference to yon what I might say. You 're only amusing
youndf, andl—

"

^^
"No, Miss Joyful. I am in earnest I widi to know

iraat you think about thi. face. Goon."
"It needn't make any difference, anyway, whatever Imay

tty. I couW only guess and make iq> about it, as I make up
tawaadfrMJea. I don't know any red people to jud^
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by, only pec^le ia my books, and those in my triru\ that I
make up as I do my drains and monsters."
"Miss Joyful," he said, pleadingly, " teU it just as you

wouldifyouhMseenit,andhadneverheaidofme. Nothing
will hurt me Jiat you can say, and after you are throu^
I will tell you a secret about it that will interest you."

"All right," she said joyously. "I like to make up about
pictures of people, just as I do about Mary Queen of Scots,
or Marie Antoinette. Let 's see— " she bent over the foce
eamesUy. " I like queens. Let 's pretend first that she "s

a queen— shall we?"
"Yes, yes. That 's righf,"

"And we '11 pretend that she 's very beautiful —?"
"That's for you to teU me, you know."
"WeD, queens always are beautiful, so we Tl haw hiwso—

at least when she forgets she 's a queen, and loves <wme one
else."

"Some one else than who ?"

"Why— than herself."

Mark w inwardly convulsed. She caught a ^impse of
the satirical smile she had seen before, and stopped. "Go
on. Miss Joyful," he said.

"You look that way again."

"I was only wondering what she would say if she could
hear you say that. "You see, she calls herself an altruist—
one who loves the whole world— you understand— every-
body in it ? She says that 's her religion."

"
(. h— then— let me see. Do you mean she loves the

whole world, and nobody in particular?"

"Yes— maybe that is it."

"Oh. Then we '11 pretend she 's very wonderfully beauti-
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M wbta ibt •» loving somebody in p .ticular; «id not justha^MdUe whole world. And we'll pr;tend ^eC
Jrt^ ""'."^ understand, but that when one sees her

nW.t-m the old days, in Greece, you know, people thought
there were beings like that-and follow^ W wheiS"Ae goes and although she likes it she never sees them, onlynow and then m a sideways kind of a glance, but that shealways looks away off at the whole world. AnTwe'U

l^\ "^ '""^ "^^ "'^ •^« a Greek goddess,and that one goes down on one's knees when she pa^, andcatch« at her robes, and kisses them, and cries ouT^on't
love th« whole world. Queen, love me, love me,' but ilonly puts out her hand and gathers her robe ar^jmid herand is veiycaLn and cold, as if she were carved aU out of
b^utrful white stone, so that she could walk through the fire

«^outb,™ng,aKdherUpscurvealitUemoreth^theydo
he«, and^ say, <What are you, that I should love yS^ inC^ Don't you see that I must love aU thei J.hons «Ml milhons who are looking at me, and that I am a
queenP'andalltheworldissowideandsofarawSJaiat-''
Mark took the book away from her with a laugh, andbuttoned it inside his coat.

I'7Z It"^
^ "^^"^^ *"y^8 ^ P'^"^' '^l^ut it, and

iS«LSr*. ?'^,'*'^'»*^« every one do what she^es. and thmk what she wishes, whether they wish to or

Mark nodded. "Not quite every one. Ahnosf"Now what's the ii

^»^"»i.

tell about it? I'm not „_
away, and that ends the st^

interesting secret you were „_
through, but you 've taken Ae book

going to
urn
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or thoje terrible moMtm you were td'Jngdwut. So you

SuS-ri.^'' '^' """^ ^'^^
"Bec.u« rf.e can quieUy .ad dumaingly te« down nu,reWeals in a smgle evening', chat tlum the moat hideous

monster nuui ever set eye. on- and-M to fighting her

-

It's hard to fight so beautiful a creature."
^^""

"Yei." Joyful ^»ke thou^tfuHy and slowly. "I sun-
pose the only thing to do with such a monster would bTto
djaarm it so it could n't feghf

'

•"« w w
"Again you are a wise Uttle woman, Mia. Joyful. Where

<to you get your wisdom?"
She smiled and shook her head. "I'm not talking to

appear wMe- and- do you know-
1 like to talk to you

better a«n any one I've ever seen since father and motter
were with me— only for one thing."
What she said pleased Mark. He had become so

strongly interested in her that he was even touSS^wiS
a httie pleasant vanity at her frank confession. "And

J«^
the one thmg that spoils it, Miss Joyful?" he said

«?^
I didn't feeUt until after you made that pfctuie."

I don t kno* trtuit I did. I wottW n't have this hour
spofled for me by the thought of anything not pleasant to
you, Miss Joyful; teU me what it is a. fraukly and fredy
as you would have done before I made it. Won't you ?»

It wasn't the picture, Mr. Thorn -please don't think
that. X dMj't know what it was— unless—

"
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"Don't stop at 'unlcM.'"

ni'T'^Z?^^ it w« the look you htd-u If-Oh,IcM'ttdlyou. Itwunothing" "« " »-

"Twl»:
It «• «omething. What w« it?"

that kind of a feeling underneath ?"

With a kind of a despising feeling "

"Or tomrd any one else ? "

"Out in the world there are often things that deserve «id.

bring anything here that does n't belong here."
Unless something calls it up "

th^'N^^'SiTS:- "N'»'r;"''"'^p't.-«'
h*v!„- V , T °^ y**" "^<* P««*ly think I washaving such a feeling toward you."

' "»« ^ was

"It is when you caU me wise, I don't liki> it n -„ u

«. why di^d Z, sat JJii'^K^'^'^^P"^"*''
youh4feeKngrt:^;L'^j;S"^°" '^*'' »»-«"-<•

Mark smfled. He was on the point of saying as before

"^W f" :'"! '"'^'" •'-^eckeTS^in^:'
Ma.Joyf„l.«n'tthereaplaceintheBible-nodoubt^u
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know it better than I— vrtiere the wiadom of wiie men U
called folly, and little children are called wiie?"
"Yes." Her face lighted. "laitaomethingaboutthinp

being hidden from the wise and being revealed unto babes 7

Very well. I am willing to be one of the babes— if that is

what you mean."

"Joy, I calc'late 't we 'd better be s irtin' for home.
How is it, Mr. Thorn, where 'bouts would you like us to
leave you?"
"Oh, anywhere along here, Mr. Heatherby, where I shaU

be within walking distance from Woodbury Center."
"Well, I c'n put you oS ten miles f'm there, 'r I c'n put

you oflf five miles f'm thpre, 'r I c'n take you back to the
cove 'nd give you a good supper, 'nd ye 'd be two miles
f'm ye'r boarding house."

"All right," Mark laughed. "I wiU return with you, but
forego the supper, and walk through the woods to my
boarding house, if that will suit you."
"That '11 suit me— only I don't intend to forego my sup-

per; do you, Joy? I 'd a leetle rather put right back f'm
here without stxippba.' to land anywhere, f'r it 's blowin' up
a leetle cold, 'nd it 11 be colder still 't sundown. Joy, had n't
ye better put on ye'r bunnit?"

"I love to feel the breeze, grand-daddy. I 'm not a bit
cold."

"Well, we '11 get back sooner 'n we came. I had to tack
c'nsiderable to get out here at all. East wind; 't means
rain to-morrow."

"Then I 'm glad we had our sail to-day," said Mark.
Mr. Heatherby shifted his sail and turned about, and

then sat down to enjoy the quick run before the wind.
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IS?. S!I "'*k!!'*
•*"'"«* •^ • -^^^ of the old

"T_jkV^ •dmiretion, watched the P -new nowI widi I could do that," .he said
» g«)w.

^''^^'y^^.ft^^wi^.ityout^,- But

J^rc.^^^;,tsSeT -" ^ ---

jS'^rr - JiS-cSTorEr^ra^^s
«lded a few MOdng touches to the head he^S^!?
"Now, do you like It ?" h* „m k ^ .

P«>ahng.

«r* It , T. •"'*' '»<»'<ling it out to her.

H?t:ri-T'v
C" we diow it to grandmother?"

^^ ^' "d carefully cut the leaf from the bo,k.Would you like to have this ?" he asked
On, Mr. Thorn, did you make it for me? Tv,n>»wmt it yourself ?"

"»»euiorme? Don t you

I)l«ILtf"V"T'"u^'=*"^°'"- It doesn't quiteF^me. I was too alMent-minded. To make a r«dlv

S?t^^ZT' ^^' """P'"'' concentration Secan t do it and be thinking of something else."

was!! „T *^ "" "^^^ '^^ **'• ^«™. "d I think itWM good of you to make it for me "
^^

it,"]^ ^tf^'?^
" ""* ''•'^••^*^«-'°'« -y wh,le I made

«^-Tai X'?^di^'''''^'^'-^°™'^'---'^

I lii^'Jiu'^r
^"" '^''' """l I "" «l«d you said-and

"« sail, as 1 snail. And remember this also.

^1
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tint you have hdpcd me in my fight; will you? Aad n
mret nothing you may think you have laid, and be ^.
I may leave thit place in a few daya, and I may tUy kmg,
but I will never forget" Ha hxiked pleaaantiy into her
lace, and their eyca met
"Thank you, I wilL I don't quite imdentand aU— I

wish I did— but I will try to believe what you lay."

"No, you may not quite undentand. You oouUn't,
without having been out there— aa you caU it, and I am
^ad you have not"
"What ye got, Joy?" laid the oU man, coming up and

looking over Joyful'i ihoulder. "Well, wdl, well I Caught
on the fly, w to q>eak."' He took out hii ^aiici and care-

fully adjusted them. "Now give it to me and well have
a k>ok at it and then pan critidsm. Well, well I That's
Grand-daddy Heatherby, wrinkles and aU."

"Oh, Grandfather! Be careful Don't let the wind
bkxw it away. It 'i mine. Grandfather."

"Yourgrudfather? OMuseitis. Whosaiditwan't?"
They walked sknrly acrom the lands and iq> the crotAed

litUepath. At the top of the bluff, Mark removed his hat,

and looked off on the lea. Thin clouds were rolling over
the edge d the hmiacm. Their pleasant day was past
The sun was making gold the sky behind the dark woods,
as they took theif way through the pasture lot, and subtle,

sweet odois of spring floated about them. A pink mist of

crab-af^e bkissoms hung on the edge of the wood, and a
bird note sweetened the stiUness. A spell of witchery
seemed over them, and over the worid. They did not qieak,

but walked up the long slope in sOence. Joyful swung her

bonnet in her Land, and her tttpt face bore no cloud. Her
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from within-tnd the old mu'. cordW ctup of tliX!d

MiA Tlttrn'. heart «• he wtlked away. ^^^
You-nb.,, « In afad, a«I look fa on u. «aetfa».»••W 1& Heatherby, and Mark wa. glad.

*'°**~^

u be took Ui way through the daikenfag lue.
^^



CHAPTER V

X-

MDCZD EHOnONS

" Like u > ihip, that thtoiigD the ooeu wydt
Oitecti her comae unto one oertalne oott,

It met of many a counter wynde and tyde,

With which her winged speed is let and ooit.

And she heneUe in stotmie surges tost

;

Yet making many a horde and many a bay,

Still winneth way, ne hath her compaiie lost

;

Ri^t io it fares with me in this kmg way
Wlioae course is often stayed, yet never b astray."

— Tie Pome Qumu.

That evening, by the Kght of a lamp, Marit removed
a portion of the things from his trunk, whistling softly as he
worked; and soon had reduced his painfully neat apart-

ment to a scene of the wildest disorder. Poor Mrs. Somers'

hair would have untwisted itself from its tight knot and
stood on end with horror, could she have looked in on him,

as he rose and stood amid the confusion with evident satis-

faction.

"There!" he exclaimed, "I feel more at home." He
kicked a pair of riding boots under the bed. "They may
as well lie there. I sha' n't ride much here," he said.

At last he took up a piece of board and opening a box of

dusty pasteb began to lay in a girl's head, worlc'ng very

slowly, and keeping up the continuotis low whistle. "I'll

try monochrome first and use color later," he thou^t.

Sa
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forehead «aoothed the«selv«Ldt bro4
1"

?„'

^.^ they would fonn and the brows rash^trkJand wh«Ued. and the face grew dreanrily VkTZZ^had been studying aU the afternoon
'^ "**' "^ °^ >>«

Suddenly a hard, clangor crashed through the room

WSJ."™tu^;rb;Lrrsrs
-uld play the ;Zl,.'t'.,^ZnT'

'''' " '^^

cra^ f^r? f ^"^^ "^ ** ^"' ^% d'^ted theoayoo from his hands, using his one towel for thepZZand makmg ,t look as if he had wined alT »,. ^7^'

^Ts^irr"' «'"'-"« "^H»i^

»«ou»ly an echo of the words he had heard at Elizabeth

it.

iS'i .^^^^^1
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Drew's door in the eufymotning— "WIl you beat ebc^

practice this evening? Joyful says she will be there."

Unconsciously he quickened his steps in the direction from

which the sound came.

He remembered Jane Somers' remark at the 8Ui^>er taUe,

that "The 'piscopals were gtnng to have service that even-

ing, 't she believed they was more 'n half Cathlic anyway,

with thdr Saints' days 'nd all," and that "Joyful Heatherby

would surely be there, she bein' so dreadfully reh'gious,

her ma's father bein' a '{uscopal minister, 'nd all," and that

"that Than Stoddard would be there too, so 't he could see

her home." '

Mis. Somers had opined that, "If Than Stoddard kep'

on doin 's he been doin' 't Elizabeth Drew 'd be wearin'

moumin' 'fore the stmmier was over." And Mr. Somers

had remarked that, "He see Jack Stoddard talkin' with

his brother over in their father's north field 's he drove home

from ^Xniloughby Junction that afternoon, 'nd he guessed

mebby he 'd come home now to stay 'nd behave himself 'nd

help Than out 's he 'd ought to, 'nd more 'n likely he 'd have

somethin' to say 'bout who sh'd see Joy Heatherby home."

So, pleasantly interested and amused at this lifting of

the curtain upon the drama of the village stage, Mark

joined the company of the devout ones, and entered the

little church. He seated himself in one of the pews and

looked quietly about. Of the dramatis persons only the

radiant young woman he had seen talking with Nathanad

in the morning appeared. Evidently she bad decided to

come after all. She sat quite still, with her head sli^tly

bowed and her profile toward him, before the small pipe

organ built in at one side of the cbancd. Her hair glowed
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iS^te "ILT'
"^"^ °" •* "^ "^^ «fl«tor lamprtoveher. .Ai his eye. grew used to the dinma. he «»Naauuuud, u> the black garb of the choir seaS ta ^!rfi^w. ^th his eyes fixed on her f^ '.'M^&„^*^«. mistake/- thought Mark. Butwhere^'w^If^ ag«n about the church, he fdt a distiT^ jdn^pomtment at not seeing her

It was early. Tie choir had ceased their practice, and

rjSrT± J.y"t°«'^'"
^^'^tered in and dropped into*P^ 1^ the ^e from him. Mark saw Stnaelglance that way and move uneasfly in his seat T^»«n poinUd door on the farther side waspX opTf^mwith^ and four young women in black capes andS^m«toed a«l moved to theL- seats near thHi^- JoZ

with the organist, who passed her a hymn book open ^eray, of the same Kght that glowed onSabSS; shSe

the same expression m her eyes as when she was «uinirZttesea. Suddenly a flash of recognition 11^^21«Kl awaye of color swept over her face,asshe dnSJdW
^"aTfr^?"r" •-*. -<i Mark sai^^^'mn aax«s the aasle^g at her; but ri,e did not o^
f^Jr^tr "T,*l™"«'^''*^°°-

Studying thus th^

STsll " "'^'^ ^"^ *• '^^y become Lerested.
Jte^ort service was ended ere he was aware, and peop!^Degan movug past him.

t^upw

this;?^^' ^"^^ "" "^8" greetings with Na-

wS^'r ^K ^r« »" "TOSS the aisle loitered also.wlkJngdowntheside toward thechoir seats. When J^ 'm 1
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ful appeared, Mark ssw him greet her warmly aod poweM
himself of her hymn book and shawl. She turned and

waited for Elizabeth and Nathanad to join them, and then

the rector came from the vestry, walking with a quick step.

As Joyful and the young man passed Mark,she did not guess

whose eyes scanned her face. She was listening to the

rapid speech of the man at her side. Nathanael followed,

and as Mark bade him "Good evening," he looked up with

pleasant recognition, and asked him how he Uked his

quarters, and introduced him to the rector, ^o in turn

repeated his name to his wife and Elizabeth. A few kindly

words were exchanged (between them, and inquiries made

regarding his stay, the rector hewing he might see him often,

and they all passed out together.

As Mark walked on in the darkness he saw Joyful and her

companion lingering, and heard Nathanad say, "Waiting,

Jack?" and Jack's reply, "Yes, Than, III take the girls

home. You need n't trouble yoursdf." "You'd betterput

that shawl around Joy. The night 's chilly, Jack," he heard

Nathanael say, and saw him take Elizabeth's arm. Then

the four walked off together.

Mark sauntered slowly houseward, thinking— thinking.

He felt that he was ever pondering and getting nowhere these

days. " ' Stop trifling, Mark, and go to work,' " he said to

himself. "Well, I suppose Louise knows what she means;

I don't. This dreaming and striving— is it trifling?

When I taught, she said I was trifling away my time;

now that I have given up my poation, she thinks I 'm

trifling more than ever. If I took up some vagary in art and

carried it m an extreme until the startled world should cry

my name from the housetops, she might call that success.
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- pretendiiig to admire it becauJthTr^i7P^ '^P'^
it-b«t-pity their sJu^TrdSt^:^'^^''"rmy»teiy and nin in herds -^Tvf^^ -T^ ^ ^*
I*^ loves power" Trfr" 7^ "'" «^' '^ '»«»»'.

th« in th^SXess ^'IZSh^^ ^«^« '^°»^«t
I^uise could hat heard^f,rj,

!''^''«' <lo"- if

through fire and not Zh^^' ^ *** "^ ^^
But she is-I Se^'r-lhl^s^VT"''"^''^^"-

wo.d":5srt.-;Snifre?^:^rsi^--'«
nificent being.

- > »"e s worm it. She's amag-

to'lJfSti?!^^!?!^' r •'o-- Pay no attention

always be ^<>r^^ZJ^Vtl^, /«^. »as,

the only thing He knJ^J T'r ? °°* bad -no, it 's

of nune SthS J^M ^ ' ''^' ^* »'«' ^^acher

never degi^e foSZl?t "'"5"> '"*"°'*= '^a*.

-tive.TtrrS ttflitKT' "^ " '"'""^^
t™* to your God Be i™. * u

^"' ""^ «>»• Be
My Godflhat a moSt.'S 17hr "' '"•'.''"''

«=°"lcl hold out; but ?S^vlt"^'""i^'^-'^
trifling, get to TOrk'-.l T 1 .

discouraged. 'Stop
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m

worth striving for— yies— if, when all 'b done, she docs n't

toss me over for some new whim." ^

When he reached Mrs. Somers' the piano was still. The

lamp burned in his room as he had left it. He sat himself

down, his hands thrust deep in his pockets, and his head

drooped upon his breast. His lank form stretched half

across the room and his feet rested upon the articles he had

thrown from his trunk. Soon he roused himself, and taking

up his drawing, set it in the light where Joyful's dreamy

eyes looked out at him from an indiscriminate mist. "I '11

make this as ideal as possible. I can't make it more so than

she is," he said. Thei^ he thought of Elizabeth Drew's

head glowing out of the obscurity, and decided to become

a regular attendant at evening service until he had it, and

grimly wondered how Louise would like it if he made a

specialty of red-headed girls.

The particular red-headed girl in question was just bidding

Nathanael good-bye at her own door. " I 'm glad you have

decided as you have," she was saying.

"And I 'm glad you did n't hold to your determination not

to go out this evening. I nee<^.ed this talk with you. I

suppose there 's never a moment when, somewhere on this

earth, some woman is not doing some man or other good.

That seems the way the best of us are made to be worth

being."

"Nathanael ! " Elizabeth put out her hand and touched,

very lightly, the sleeve of his coat. It was an involimtary

movement, prompted by a loving impulse, and as poplar

leaves quiver to the lightest breath, so every nerve of his

being responded to the touch.

He restrained himself from taking the hand in his. What
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ing little combmtionTSii^^i f""^**'^ ^^ ^'^dn^t-

head, while she spoS ^i^^JaTe o^S
^' ""^"^ "P°» •>-

'JJ^Wel. I believe ^73^?^^--! '^-ge.

•^t Jack 's a brilSrin b^ . \' " " "«^'- I
n.ffitate against yZ^\^ sj^

j°^ *^'. ^ ^>' ^^
d«mce to a man. It rivesSf, ,*f^^P^^^ation is a hin-

^hrinkbackwarfwLToitt^''^: '^'"•^eshim
declare I will not hew vl2 <°

't
P"'^* ^°"^^d. I

hecando. Can't y^^t^f."^ T^' J^«=t « and what
far as you are con^^^^.^' " ""'^^^ ''"^ -' there, as

self. ChavfcetS SS'^°"^'^"«%ofyo„r.
has, in some degree-W ,^-«'"*\P<"^«- every ^nan

She gave him hrhtd'/trr?- ^ "^^^ht."

'^y in his, butagai^l^lH ^ '' "^ ^^^* "^"^

tamely other worl""^l^lra^:'Si T'' " ^^ ^P°^«
-it 's easier for a man to w^k fof

' "'^ ''' ^^^ '^'^

J^lf-it's more inspwT I
™'.°"^^'«'^fo'

"Oh, you great gZll^^
" ^ ""^ it seems less- "

great good fellow, you, go along! If I could
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only see your leU-etteein liie up and dominate your other

faculties— Nathanael, take my advice. Harrow and

cultivate your bump of aelf-esteem during this summer and

ee what a crop you can raise."

He laughed. "No need now, Elizabeth; you have sowed
the seed, and have harrowed it well in. Some day you 11

have to reap the crop in retribution. I 'maheady beginning

to feel the effects. It 's very pleasant for a man to have

his self-esteem flattered,— I wish we Lad gone on to the

end of the road with Joyful and my brother. He would n't

have been so pleased with our company, though. Did you

hear him dismiss me at the church door?" He gave another

little laugh and paused, then continued, "I 'm troubledabout

them, especially about Joy ; Jack can take care of himself.

Can't you help me?"
Her whole figure became t^-ise, but in the dusk he did

not see. "How are you troubled? I don't quite compre-

hend."

"I started to tell you this morning, but did n't. It's

hard to compromise my own brother, but the truth is, I

almost wish be had n't come home before sailing."

Elizabeth thought she tmdeistood, but held her peace.

"He is afraid his brother will win her away from him," she

thought. "He might say what.he had to say." This time

she wouli' not help him.

"Joy is such a child yet—" he paused, and Elizabeth let

him stumble on, "although in a way she is older than her

veais. I— I— have taken {tains to see something of her

of late, because— because— it seemed best— since you

were not here to— to play older dster to her as you have

always done. You see she should be saved from any
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"I do beKeve »h. k -.

7^ ^** '^ herself:—
themsi^oTa^'o^^^'"^ -;;*

"^ ^^ ^^^^ -'th

this kind. Does L tM w^ ^* ~"" *° °«ttei» of
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enough of his company. He coniidered Joyful m his e»-

pedal property, by what right he could scarcely have told,

other than that a child has to everything that strikes its

fancy, from its brother's stick of candy to the moon in the
sky, could he manage to snatch the one orpuUdown the other.
Drawing her hand through his arm he swung bravely off

with her into the darkness, plunging into a rapid flow of

talk of his own plans and affairs.

"You see, Joy, Than 's an awfully fine fellow, but he 's a
bit slow. He needs a college education to get anywhere;
but for me, I can't wait. I mean to be rich. I can't spend
half my life plodding along here in New England over Greek
and Latin. New Englaild is n't any bigger 'n your thumb
nail, compared with the rest of the world. You can't know
anything about it, shut up here in this cove, like a canary
bird in a cage."

But Joyful had grown suddenly older since she had seen

Jack last. She had many ideas floating through her girlish

brain, vague, to be sure, yet forming the nebuhe of true

wisdom. Her resentment of his attitude toward her, and
her instinctive perception of the difference between Jack
and Mark Thorn and Nathanael were part of this very
nebulae of spiritually discovered truth. She knew that
out in the world the dragons and monsters of the deep that

Mark Thorn was contending with would never even be
perceived by Jack to have an existence. Nathanael might
see them, but never Jack. His monsters would be grosser,

perhaps, but less subtle and harder to kill.

However, her joyous, wholesome nature remained as yet

undisturbed by these vague stirrings within her, and Jack
was certainly a handsome fellow who had played with her
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"Bomnrad that, of coune, but tlut't all itni^t, and
now I can make more, net having to honow again. See?"
"Yes, Jack, -but—

"

"Look here, Joy. Than knows how 'til. He'sanawfully
good fellow."

"Don't I know that? Everybody does. But he— he
needs—"
"Don't you worry. He knows he 's all light with me; we

understand each other." He felt her hand slipf^ from
his arm, and he seized it and held it there. " Why, I ex-

pect to he^ him through yet, more 'n likely. Didn'tlteU
you I left college just not to be a drag on him ?"

She pulled her hand tnm his gnip. "Don't hold on to

me like that, Jack. I like to swingmy arms. You said so,

yes— but—

"

"You aren't half glad to see me back after all this time.

Why do you pull away and keep saying, 'Yes— but— ' ? "

He seised her band agidn and drew it through his arm firmly.

She laughed out merrily. "You act just as you used to

when you were a boy, and think what I want does n't count
Of course I 'm glad to see you, Jack,— but—

"

"There you go again, butting away like a little goat.

I really thought you would be proud of me. What 's the
matter?"

"Jack, you shall let go of my hand, and I will swing my
arms, and walk by myself. As if I hadn't walked this

road hundreds of times oftener than you, that I need to be
helped along like a baby I And Jack, sir, I 'm not a little

girl any longer, I 'm a woman now, and must ' put rway
childish things.' Grandmother says so."

"Whew I All the girls I know take a tu.n at being young
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'Don't yw^BoJ^' :!?^,'^ •>««. her m before.

y»r foot Itte . HtUe wiU^trSTli.^ ^'^ "" ''^
She laughed «t him then, but ,tonZt7 „

•» >~ 4ZS.^S Tiir,*i*' "Ja sweetheart if Ivm ™,. T j ..
" ' '^^^ »«*

be pmdTf^jl' "^t rif wl?" y«« "aid I <««ht to

bought you^' z^tii^^r "^"^ -^ "^

^a:L^:ir^---ou^se._^^
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days. Here I 've come bjrck jmt to have a good talk with
you, and you find fault and laugh at me."
She relented a little at his injured tone. "Then don't

talk about being sweethearts, Jack, and I '11 listen. I am
glad you came back, most of all for your father's sake and
Nathanael's."

"Seems to me everythmg 's Than to-wght. Anybody 'd
think you thought the world 'n all of Than."
" I do. Is n't he about the best man you ever knew ? "

" See here, Joy, has Than been makin' up to you since I 've
been gone?"

" You must n't talk that way. I don't II le it."

He dropped her hand and moved away from her.
"There, go your own way, and swing your arms, if you
want to."

"I don't. I want to walk with you like this." She
slipped ^er hand again through his ann. "But you must n't
talk about people making up to me. It doesn't sound
nice."

"Now, Joy, here we are at your home, and you have n't
even said yet that you think I have done weU, and I am
doing it all for you. You are to be my little wife Tov
and—" ' ''

''

She drew quickly away again. "Jack! I 've never said
that to you, and you know it."

"Ah, but you will, Joy? I've always meant that, you
know." He came close to her side agam and bent over her.
"Oh, Jack ! Let things be in the old way. I liked it a

great deal better so."

"I can't, and I don't like it better so. See here. I've
got to go away in a week, and be gone a long time, and some
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Umn. »! mn you, Jad » "™ "^ »• «w«y (ram

jack! she said, in a low voice "T'«, * ^
yet. Let .ego. You ^ustXl i^^ "^^^'*^'

it ti
" ""^^ '°- ^-*—w. Joy, al; you can say

-e'g^S^"ft"i:teld-^-'>°*'°«'yone. Let
again. Jade, that way e?er~ ^^°" '°"'"^'' '^ '»«

.'

y"' C/° '°^' """' J^'y'" »»« «tiU pleaded»es, better, more 'n Iilr«i« *i,
*"«"«»•

«»y way of n.«g lot i^t^°"n°
me,if ther^were

Goodnight."
8 '°ve, so that s all. Now let me go.

"Joy, Joy. Wait a minute. Listen "
i,» • ^escaped from his erasn nn^ 1 , ' °® "^^d, as she

"No no ^F^ '^ °*^ ^'^ "P the path.No, no. Not now. Jack. Good night "

home in the darkW^ ^ '° '^^ •"" to take his way



CHAPTER VI

JO\Tm.'s UDYE tAOZ

" A lovely ladle rode him fiUre bcdde,
Vpon a lowly aaae more white than moir:.-;

Yet the much whiter; but the lame did hide
Under a vde, that wimpled waa full low."

— TIkPawUQiume.

The next morning was sullen and cloudy, but the weather
had no effect on Joyful's gay spirits. As blithe as the birds,

she sang as she clattered the milk pans, and chattered, now
to her grandmother in the kitchen, now to the cat, and now
to the hens in the yard that threatened to scratch out all

the wild things in the small comer where she had set them.
She had cried a little the night before, as she confided to

her pillow that Jack was too bad to spoil all their good times
by getting such silly notions in his head. She had cried

harder still when she thought how she wished her mother
was there. She could tell her all about it— she could n't

tell her grandmother.

But this morning she was happy. She was to spend the
day with Elizabeth, who had said she had something pleas-

ant for her to do, so she gayly sang, and hurried about her
work, so as to walk over before the rain b^an.
"I '11 be back before dark, grandmother, so don't worry,

and don't take the trouble to send for me."
"Take the umbrel', Joy, 'nd wear your rubbers. It'll

be raining by evening, more 'n likely."

9S
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A. Joyful walked through the woods that spring morning

before. He thinks I must do whatever he wants, whethw

Ji^^r^V'?'"^""'^"*^'^- "Hemay'suytd
vBit With grandmother, if he comes to^y. I ^'Jl

^Xk ^^-r J^'"
^'^ ^°"''*^'^' "What wouldEhzabeft say if she knewl" and her heart gave a quick

""S^^' "' "^^ *^'"^' '' the kiss he iL giveS w!Elmbeth was saimung a magazine of the fashions tofind a simple and becoming style in which to shape thepmk dumty with which it was her intention to'^om
Joyful for hmi she beKeved to be her lover. Her s^?
sacrifice was to be absolute and loving, and when she heard

cMd halfway down the path and took her into herW
whole-souled embrace. ^^ '

"You are so sweet and warm, Ladye Faire," said Joyful^ her, and at the same moment she thought agS
Jack s kiss and glanced in Elizabeth's face wift an ahnos
goilty feeling. Not for the world would she havTSknow what Jack had said and done, in her sweet, imi^S^e. But ««n the reckless Jack was forgotten, anJSeTOs trying on the pmk dimity, and gazing with deUghted^on the lace and ribbon trimmed mlZ that was to Stnuuformed mto a maidenly gown for her summer's best.

„e 1"
' ^^' ^"'

-' ^°^ '^'^ y°" ««. «>d how good to

"You can do most of the work on these yourself, Joy.The pmk one needs very litUe change. Who would have
thought her so near my size, mother?" II

h::
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"Thee is growing a great girl, Joyful," said Mrs. Drew.
"Bring me the white one; I wiU take off the ribbon for
thee."

So the two women shaped and cut and Joyful chattered
and sewed industriously, that rainy morning. The mild
air was full of sweet spring odors, and they sat on the porch
under the overhanging, vine-covered roof. A pair of blue-
birds were creating their summer home under one comer
of the porch eaves. The male, in his bright blue coat,
sat on the tip of the pear tree and sang about it joyously,
while his plain little wife did the work.

Sometimes, for a moment, the clouds would break, and
th? sunlight stream through the budding, rain-jeweled
vines, scattering splashes of gold over Elizabeth and Joyful,
their work, and the porch floor ; then again the world would
grow dark while low rumbles of thunder jarred the earth
with mysterious quakings. During one of these threaten-
•tng moments, just as a heavy dash of rain began pelting
down, Mark Thorn appeared before the gate. Elizabeth
had gone within, and was running over some new music,
while Joyful, in the great rocker outside, sat with hands
clasped behind her head, listening.

"Oh, don't go by, Mr. Thorn, come in out of the rain,"
called Joyful, impulsively.

"Thank you, f will, gladly— if I may." He swung
rapidly up the path and in an instant was under the shelter-
ing roof, shaking the raindrops from his coat. The blue-
birds dashed out from the eaves with frightened whir as
he loomed up tall and dark beneath them. He could have
placed his hand in the nest from where he stood. "Poor
little things. Now I have frightened them," he said,
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pladiig his color box and easel back agaiiut the wall «,Hdropping into a chair.

me wau and

Elizabeth came out, and he ram- Qh« i.

and spoke pleasantly.' At L^Jfl'STo^^^.S"'
a«hedoverhead,andtheraincan.eZ„'inT£loi S»Mrs. Drew's voice called from within "wlm'n'Jl
better a^ sit i^de daughter? It^' be^;";^*^
^^d^thus was Mark Thorn introduced into that'p^crful

.tZJedtsTriirS^—;ri-^ough

-d^ts, of music and musidat
'w^liSS^lSche^rfol composure, continued her loving laboHut^;!^tag, joming now and then in the'conve^a^o^'a'jjMH hstenmg with wide eyes and parted Hps, s^en'y^ed on. Agam the world seemed to her awakedn/3

to> be growmg larger, and her horizon line widert^frS

workmg, and helpmg to mold the taste and sentim^t of
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the day in art and ktten. He had quaint tales to teU of

these— intimate tales of their ways, their eccentricities and
humors.

Joyful's lore was all of the past, gathered from the books
stored in that closet in her grandfather's cottage. She had
a host of friends and acquaintances, all shadowy Sfnrits

who had lived first in the brains of poets and romancers of

a bygone time, but very real to her. She held the creators

of these beings in holy reverence, never dreaming that

their like existed at the present day. Elizabeth had told

her of Wagner and the German folklore he had embodied
in his music. The tales of the "Nibelungenlied" and
"Tannhftuser" she kneW well, and had taken the myths
into her romantic little soul, having her own personal loves

among them ; though not of this world, nor of the present

day, tbey lived in her guileless heart and brain. The
"Gentle Knight" and "Ladye Faire" of Spenser's "Faerie

Queene" and Chaucer's "Pilgrims" were her friends, and
the little "Sisterkin" and "Gold Green Snakes" of Jean
Paul Richter, she saw them in the sunset-gleaming ripples

round her grandfather's boat, or in the long moordit path
on the sea on a calm summer evening. Oh, yes. She knew
them all. She had read of "Undine" and "Graziella" in

her mother's subtle French tongue.

Of the world's- sin and suffering she had a strange, un-

worldly knowledge, and her spiritual high lights were so

pure and clear they would have daided into blindness the

conventional, near-sighted vision of ordinari! • fed, starve-

ling mortals, started in life from the public schools of our

land. They might repeat the names of all the deities of

the Norsemen, or the Greeks and Egyptians, a meaningless
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tot, dwaifly droned over, but couW they have looked onfte fum^hing, of Joyfd's n.i„d. they^STh.^ fo„;;

at sunset or dnving before the blast on a wfatw's niehtNow, listeni>g this rainy day wi*h eager latent to M^kThorn's easy flow of talk, the modem ^d the d5 bLltonnx, m h«r half child's, half woman's oi^hl^.^2«e jumble of ideas, wherein the reaUti^^Jr^i
seemed as v«,ons wWch another day's experiencesS-eep away, while the unrealities of her^S^oS.*
rbS^b^t:sr^^«'^^--'"-^«
she^t?i'r"^'^

^^'"^^^^^ •^» °f the best, yet

m^ie you German«que. You treat your instrument asJf It were a sentient being."
"umeni as

Elizabeth smiled. "I always do have that feeling as

il^°""T^'^'^''^' "^^ suffer or beC^v"to moods, and ahnost forget that it's a mere^^Ifmechanism." P"*** **'

thfS"^ ^. '^" ** ""*"' ^ '"«' «»»« by the window

"St I r , ""u."^
""*' *^* "^« them aU smfle.

to'blcTel^JiT^ '' -^' •« ^- ^ye Faire I
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"How so?" ssid Elizabeth, taking her work from her.

"Come, to pay for that you must redte to us. An old

heathen, indeed I Joyful redtes French very prettily,"

he added, turning to Mark.

"Do, Miss Joyful, but explain first, how would your

friend be an old heathen ?
"

"I mean she could be. Did n't they make statues and
build shrines, and then think those stone things were

qniits, or had spirits in them, and worship them ? Ladye
Faire thinks her piano has a soul in it. I can imagine her

kneeling and holding her b'.nds up this way before it as the

peasants do before the shrines of the Blessed ^gin in

France."

"You naughty girl," said Elizabeth, laughing. "What
do you know about them ?"

"I have pictures of them in my books, that mother used

to tell me about. Mr. Thorn, you said yesterday you 'd let

me see you work sometime. Won't you make a pictiu%

of Elizabeth, while I look on 7 Your paints are here; I

saw them when you opened your box."

"Gladly I will." He turned to Elizabeth. "I promised

Miss Joyful she might see me lay in a head sometime. Do
you mind ? We may not have a better chance, and the

light is good."

"I have no objection, certainly — only I would prefer

you made mother your model, so I could watch you, too."

"I '11 tell you what I 'd do if I were an artist, Mr. Thorn.

I 'd make Elizabeth all in a white robe, simply dressed, like

the lovely 'Ladye Faire' who rode on a white palfrey with

the 'Gentle Knight' who was pricking o'er the plain."

They all laughed. "I don't see anything funny in that."
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J^r ^"''' **^ J^y^' •»"» "ho wa. your lovely

"She means the Lady Una in Spenser's 'Faerie Queene.'
She ha, a siUy way of calling me that." Elizabeth stroked
Joyful's hair lovingly. "Come, chUd-come redte
^Hirondelle' for us, while Mr. Thorn geU hi^ things

"I know your lovely 'Ladye Faire' on the white palfrey
now. Miss Joyful, only for a moment I did not think of her
See, while I take out my colors, you repeat the poem, and
then you may have all the say about this picture. I'U
mke^itjust as you wish it, if Miss Drew will be paUent

"Oh she will," said Joyful, with confidence. Then she

"Tf^r""? 1
1'"*''"^ '^''*- *^' ^'^^ PO^ ^ French

which Ehzabeth had asked for.

Mark smiled as he thought how completely he had for-
gotten he was m an isolated little New England village
Mveral miles from any raih-oad and from all dty advantS
Here, where farming and fishing were the only occupati-ons'
combmed with storekeeping and e:tceedingly p!Ltive
carpentermg, fenough to supply the limited needs of the
place, the atmosphere of this home seemed for the moment
quite mcongruous, as he listened to the litUe maid redte

.Z .1""^' ^'*/''' ^^^ ^P'^^fo'' oi Elizabeth's musicand the dwm of M«. Drew's high-bred voice and man-
ner. They seemed hke stars shot out of another sphere

As he thought of this, only Nathanael alone seemed to stand
out from among the rest as kindred in spirit to these heand grandfather and gimidmother Heathsrby
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Thuf, u MaA noAtA, hit mind wu buiied with other

matton than hit painta and bnishei, vagudy wondering

iriiat Joyful waa deatlned to become. If theie should be

taken from her, wbiX would the child do, doubly isdated,

both by her nature and rearing from those around her?

What did the do in the long New England wintem with only

thoie two old pet^le, when Elizabeth and her mother were

not there ? To be sure, he had seen her singing in the choir

of the little church— there might be othera who were

interested in her ; but his moment's speech with the rector

and hit wife had shown him that their interest would be of

the most perfunctory And conventional sort. He was cer-

tain they would have as little comprehension of the child's

nature as would the church steeple. And Marie, in his

genuine, kindly sympathy was right Although Joyful,

with her imaginative mind, was never lonely, even when
most alone, yet, were she thrown out of her safe little

anchorage here, as she must inevitably be sometime, what
would the cruel old world do with her, or rather, what would
she do with it?

Marie remembered the tearful glance she threw at her

old grandfather, when they sat in the boat, as she qx>ke of

wishing to do something real, something that would last.

Could it be that premonitions of the future were already

troubling her?

"Now, Miss Joyful— " he said, holding his sketch block

At arm's length. "Come here and show me how you want
this." He glanced at Elizabeth, as she sat before die piano.

"Oh, but I wouldn't like this dark dress, would you?
I think she was dressed all in white under her mantle, and

a long sleeve hanging down."
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"No doubt you are right, MIn JoyM"
EUMbeth laughed. "You duU have inytMng you Hke.

child You've worked .te«iay enough; weTlpIit^^
Ing aU by and play awhile. What ahall I put m^?"
Joyful daved her hand, raptm-oudy. "Oh, put on the

white ubleau dre« you wore in the picture, for the
Church. You know—

"

So Elizabeth obedienUy went and returned in the "white
tableau d««, " as Joyful caUed it. and Mark wa. «tirfed.
She looked, indeed, a veriuble "Una, » .uch a. might that
moment have stepped, in red and white Englirii beauty
from the old poet', brain.

" «»uty,

"Look, Mr. Thorn, I uid die was the 'Ladve Fain >

»

cried the child.
' '

"Joyful ha. a definite picture of every one of her herce.
andhttoine.. I warn you, die wiU be a hard ta.knii.treifc
Now, how riiall I git; thiaway?"
"Oh no. Shema.tMtddeway.,K)wecan««herhair

with that twisty way it has, and k>ok down -but -Oh'
dearl" '

"Why that'. aU right, certainly, dde view, and looking
down; what's the trouble? Why the 'Oh, dear'?"
"Why, Una had something all over her, a 'Vele that

wunpled was full low.' We can't paint her that way We
can see under the veil and how fair die wa., in thinking but
we can't paint under it."

"Why need we ?" wid Mark, greatly amuwd. "We can
get around that,- pretend die had thrown it back because
It was so warm, while the 'Gentle Knight' was riding on
before, and did n't see ha."
"Ah, yes," said Jo>-ful, delighiedly, "and it would float
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out in the breese, ud all her hair would ihow. Iin'ther
hair very beautiful, Mr. Thorn?"

Elizabeth reddened. "You mustn't nuke any com-
menU, Joyful, or I aha' n't sit for you. That '• not fair."

" Indeed, you 're right My brush can never do it justice,

Mbs Joyful. Now look. We'll take just the head, so.

Is that what you wish?"

"Yes. You wouldn't have room for a palfrey on that

Miall block. Oh I Is that the way you do it ?" she cried,

catching her breath in dismay, as she saw him lay on large

masses of color with a free hand. She feared lest he qwil
it in the very beginning.

"Don't be afraid. I 'm not going to leave it this way.

Just be patient, and watch."

That was a happy day for the little maid. She could not
remember when she had been so happy.

Mark worked with earnest gravity. He was pleased

both with his model and his mood, and the isre good
fortime that had brought him this opportunity ; and when
the clouds scattered, revealing a glorious suiiset, he had
before him a sketch which appeared to him almost inq>ira-

tional. As he stepped back at last and looked at it, he
realized that he had excelled himself at his I st, and he felt

a reverence both for his model and his work. The lines

of his face settled into a seriousness that was almost stern,

but he said nothing. Elizabeth rose and came to his side.

"May I see it now?" she asked.

Mark's face relaxed into a smile. "I beg your pardon.

I had forgotten that any one might be interested in this

besides myself. Miss Drew— That is, well, we artists are

an audacious set of fellows; we have to be, to succeed;
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•nd now, I hive a ftvw to uk of you, »linoit M iooo M we
have met"

"Certainly, Mr, Thorn; what it It?"
"-nii. picture, that wu begun in a moment of pastime,

I with to take in earnest. I 've been searching for just this
prpe of head for a year. It is a mural painting for a music
hall, of the symboUc order, and in the classic style, and it
iMS been at a standstill for months, waiUng for me to find
the model and be in the mood to finish the work This
head, why, it 's absolutely—

"

"Oh, Mr. Thorn I How can you possibly use my tio-
tflted nose in a classic?"

"That's nothing. What is the Up of a nose, more or
IfcM ? See here," he seized his brush and bent to the work
agair. Joyful sprang forward and caught his orm
"Don't touch it, please, Mr. Thorn. Mrs. Drow

must n't he leave it as it is ?
" '

"VWiy, that's so. Thisisyour picture, after all. It was
promised to you."

'TOiee is too impulsive. Joyful," said Mrs. Drew, quieUy.
Of course I'm only asking to be allowed to use this

heau as a study. The likeness may be disguised in the larger
picture, if you so wish. Miss Drew; and then, Miss Joyful,
I will return the drawing to you as it is, untouched."
The girl stood back, abashed by her own rashness, and

Mrs. Drew's rebuke. Her eyes glistened with a suspicion
of tears held back, as she looked up at Mark. " I 'm sorry "
she said; "but don't you think the lady on the white palfrey
may have had a nose that turned up a Kttle bit like that ?
She was English, you know, and EnglUh girls' noses aren't
all straight like a Greek statue's,"
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Tliey aU laughed mehfly, while one UtUe tear escaped
from Joyful'a drooping lashes. Mrs. Drew reached out
and patted the child's hand.

"Don't worry thyself, dear. Thee has done no harm, and
after aU the picture is thine, and the day may come when
it will be thy greatest possession; thee cannot tell. Mr.
Thorn may yet become one of the world's wonderful artists,

such as he was telling us of at dinner."

"Oh, I think he is now— or he never could have done
this," she cried joyfully. She turned and raised her
eyes to his. "Could you, Mr. Thorn?"
Mark could not answer lightly under the weight of that

look. "No artist is grAat or wonderful in himself alone, Miss
Joyful. They all need help, even the greatest You re-

member what I told you yesterday ? They must have ideals.

ToHlay you helped me to my ideal, and this is what I have
done. You and Miss Drew both have a share in this."

"It was n't the same as when you were making that head
in your notebook— I mean the one we were talking about
in the boat You did n't look that way when you were
niiiUng this."

"No? How do you know? But never mind."
Mark's thoughts suddenly reverted to Louise. Would

she call this trifling? Ah, he would finish that mural
painting and make it rival the Chavannes in the Boston
Library. Louise should be pleased at last. She should
be made to look into his face with her soul in her splendid
eyes. But in the meantime he must gather up his materials,
and take his dq>arture in all courtesy to his hostess, which
he did, promising to return soon, and show Mrs. Drew his

sketches about the countryside.
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noble in him " Of ™rj^ « ^ ' *^ ' tlinik it was

ing their destSrsl^LtSr stllfh'\''"
"^^P"

overtake Joyful on her wav hTrT. I^^
''^ ''*^* J'^

have her do ? Should Te h, t'-
"^ "" ''''^* ^°"^d he

small world infl!«^li^i"S: ^l
°^

^T'' '"^" ''-

soul, and teach her hnJ <. • . '
^^"^'^ ^^'^ dreaming

is her JackTa pL JitT " *' ""'*^' ^^ ''^ -^

she slipped through the haU tTfw' ^7^ °°'' ^^ ^^»
the large-nosed ^^"^ 'l^'t '^°^'' '°^ "''«^-
tally to look whSttrar^^Lvhfr"' ""' '""''^"-

wonderedwher«hehad^Tda?H?"'r"«- '''^

gone in somewhere • he c™h!^A
^" ^""^^^ ""^^ '"'ve

rvuringrain. 1^' 5^'!^,^ ° * ^^^« «t»y«l out in all thatNO. Thei* he was coming, and as dry as if

,-' I a'-ii

h'.
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he had been in her mother's kitchen. She simpered a little,

as she stood aside for him to pass.

"Been sketchin'?"

"I have been working a little, yes."

"Well, you must 'a found it pretty wet— such a pouiin'

rain 's we 've had."

"It has been raining a good deal," he said, in an absent

way, as he mounted the stairs.

"You seem to 've kept dry, though. How 'd you manage
'thout an umbrel'?"

"Dry? Yes, I am dry, that's a fact. Oh, I always

manage to keep dry ,in the rain." As he dosed the door

at the top of the stair carefully after him, a little smile

curled his lip. "How on earth did the two ever grow up
within a league of each other?" he thought.

hhi



CHAPTER Vn

W THE BABN STDDIO

" And em when he came inTOmpanJe
Where CaMore wu preaent, he would km^ byte ha lip, Mid even for gealouiie
Was readie oft hii owne hart to devoure
Impatient of any paramoure

:

Who on the other side did seeme so fcrre
Ron, mJidiW, or gruding hi. good houre,
TTiat all he could, he graced him with her
Ne ever shewed sigse of rancour or of iarre."

Tta stonn that had driven Mark to take shelter in Mis.Drew s cottage was the precursor of a week of rain wSd^eatened to keep him immured in the boardS^ h^^
himself of Nathanael's invitation to caU, he donned a slouchhat and mackintosh, and walked out i^ the stealy di^wbch had kept up since the evening before
Amved at the white picket fence which separated th^surrounding farm lands from the small f™2^ h^i^

JJthanad sending in the bam door, looking'lut ovtf^
shut-up and forbidding appearance, and joined him

wl ^-J? ^* "^ abominable weather for me-how « ^t for you?" He would have offered his bZ butas the young man made no movement of the sort, hfrni
113
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stepped under cover from the rain and accepted the light-

ing up of Nathanael's face at the sound of hb voice as niffi-

dent evidence of a welcome.

"Very good. This weather 's just what I need now ; the

soil of these stone piles is poor enough, without lacking rain.

Won't you come into the house?" He spoke pleasantly,

but a bit heavily, Mark thought.

"No, no. I only came for a little call on you. I 've

listened to Jane Somere' piano until I felt the need of flying to

the companionship of some man who woxild allow me to give

vent to my feelings. Would you haveany objection tomysit-
ting on this box and swearing a little— mildly, you know ?

"

Nathanael laughed 'outright. "Would you mind my sit-

ting here on this oat bin and listening to you ? I somehow
feel as if a few large, round oaths would do me good."

"Why,what 's the matter ? I 'm the one who 's in trouble.

I 've come here for work, and when the weather fails me, I
find myself shut up in an environment that would kill any
ordinary artist. If I had n't schooled myself to paint in the
presence of howling dervishes, I 'd have—" He paused
and looked about him, up at the cobwebbed rafters, and
then at the loft— now empty for the most part of its winter
store of hay—and then at the great roimd window in the

gable which let in a stream of light.

"Paint here,'' cried Nathanael, catching at his thought.

"Man alive, do you mean it? That 's the thing." He
seized the young man by the shoulders and shook him
vigorously. "Do you mean it, that I may monopolize this

loft for a while?"

"Why should n't I mean it, if it will serve your purpose ?
"

"Certainly it will, and it may save my summer for me.
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^tf.Z:r '"""^ "^'^ °"' "' '^^''^

So Mark was instaUed in the Stoddard bam, and there
with h« traveling equipment, and a few hangings sent from
his aty rooms, and a few pieces of rag carpeting which
Nathanael brought out from the houseZ^^^L'oS
hoards of tiie floor and the hay in the comer, he worSJ
fitfully, and yet earnestly.

'

Sometim<» Nathanael lay stretched on the hay, with hishands locked behind his head, watching him. £,metim«
they chatted together in a desultory way, and gradually
they l«med to know each other with a quiefiS
tmsive knowledge each of the other's affairs and taites andwhims and moods, in the tolerant, kindly manner whichyoung men Bee. Mark never felt his moods for work dis-
sipated by the other's presence; he rather liked it, indeed.
It seemed to sanction only his best endeavor, as if with
subUe mtmtion the young man knew when to keep stiUand wh«i to speak. He liked the quaint goodness of the
man, and the naive origimUity of thought which saved his
provmaahsm from making him common. He was so
differentm^ from Mark's usual compamons of the brush,
as to be for hmi, for the nonce, a sort of inspiration
One day, as Nathanael lay back in his usual attitude

starmg at the rafters, Mark placed Elizabeth's picture onbs easel, and walked slowly backward, studying it, andwh^thng his customary meditative notes. Suddenly he
turned to Nathanael, and asked,—
"Do you recognize this?"

H.Sf rr* '^ "** **"*'*'^ *'^°^«. "'d moved
deliberately around in front of the easel. Instantly a
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pallor ovenpread his face, and his hands clinched until the

knuckles showed white. He drew in his breath slowly,

but did not apKtk.

Mark was not looking at him. "Don't you recognize

it ? " he asked again.

"Yes," said Nathanael, dryly.

"Do you like it ?" he went on, his head on one side, and
his eyes screwed into a squint of calculating scrutiny. He
was planning what changes would be needed for his mural

painting. Suddenly, aroused by his companion's silence,

he turied on him.

"Swc here, old boy," he said gently, taking him by the

shoulder, "turn round here and look at me." But Na-
' tbanael only gazed oS out of the window at a pile of drifting

white cloud. "Come," said Mark again, in a low voice,

"I thought we were friends. Look, and tell me if you see

any mud in my eye."

Then Nathanael turned his large, blue-eyed gaze full upon
Mark's warm hazel eyes and his hand sought Mark's. His

lips moved, but he said nothing, and walking away he threw

himself heavily again on his couch of carpet-covered bay,

with his face to the wall. Mark removed the head from

the easel, and taking up a painting of the sea began working

on the foreground of wave-scalloped beach. Presently he

threw down his brushes and, crossing to where Nathanael

lay, sat beside him, clasping his knees with his arms, and

continuing to whistle his low soft whistle.

"I'd like to tell you something," he said, at last, "—some-
thing I don't talk about much." The young man turned

and gazed at him again, lying with his head raised and rest-

ing in his clasped hands.
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"Don't trouble," he said huskily. "I'm a bit daft I
guess. You have a right to go where you please -paintwhom you please -and- T* was a kind of sho^
me for a moment, that 's all."

'|Then you don't care to hear what I have to say?"
"Why, certainly, if you care to say it I only did n't

widi to be misunderstood, nor to hear any excuses."
"Man I I make excuses for painting a beautiful woman

whenever I get the chance ? Never I" Nathanael's lips
dosed m a grim, straight line, and he waited. "It 's£this^ You 're not the only man who supposes himself in love
with a woman. I am, myself. Every man is, who 's good
tor aiiythmg I happen to be in love witli a gloSs
creature- I 'm workmg hard to win her, andforthatVeason
you se,, I'm not likely to be trying to win any other man'bvea^y from him." He gave a Httle laugh, and looked
in hMfompamon'sface. which relaxed a bit,asherepUed,-
"No. You 're not in love."

"How 80?"

"You may imagine you are, but if you were, you'd never
caDhera glonous creature 'as if she were your filly That's
not love, according to my definition "

^Punton. Not ^g I should call my lady a glorious
crwture? What do you call yours?"
"I don't even venture to call her mine "
"Man

I What do you do?"

em d^ow her to think I am profane enough to love her;but you- you saU m and paint her portrait- she, whomI love better than my life-you -you would-"

i-
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"Goon. SayitaU."

"You would call her a creature, as I would q>eak of my
horse— you would—

"

"Go on, go on, I say. This is what I like."

"Then I will go on," said Nathanael, savagely. "You
would win in a day what I have waited years for— in

a day you have it, with your knowledge of the world and
the tricks of society. You— to think she could let you do
that I You see what I am— a duffer, as you said— a farm
hand, standing with gaping eyes and mouUi, aloof, while you
drop in my path and take all—all— the smiles, the pleasant

companionship. Go ahead I You have the right to all you
can get. I have my own life to live, and live it I must, if

I die in this hole like a rat." He lifted his tall length from
the floor, and began padng about the loft. "Where did

you put it ? " he said, at last. " I want to see it agam."
r Mark rose, and pulling the picture out from among a heap
of sketches, placed it once more before him. Then he
walked back and stood with his arm across Nathanael's
shoulder. "Look at it, man, — regard it well, and then tell

me if you think I have profaned your love by painting it."

Nathanael mopped his brow with his handkerchief and
wiped his dry lips. Then he took hold of the hand resting

on his shoulder, and held it there. Mark's camaraderie,

a thing he had 'never had before, and his genial kindliness

were thawing a way through the ice crust which encased

his New England heart.

"The man who could paint that deserves anything," he
said, at last ; and Mark felt a tremor pass through the strong

shoulders. "That 's it. A man of ability, who has seen the

world and had the finish— the polish— the subtle fineness
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that comes from mtimacy with women or the best of hisownJund.

Doyouthinklcan'tseethedifferenceTr^uS
expect a woman like that to look at m.- in the WavTZnwanu?" HissensiUvefaceflushedtl.o.,?iif:^L^
paused m h« hurried words. Never !>,fore had^^^^h^rt so nearly to any human soul. Mark CnT^S^
'Ifsnomatter/'Nathanaelinterrupted. "YourS

here and domg this has only made me see it in a plaiieTTf
without the glamour of even the vague Mttle h^ 1^^beg.mung to allow myself. It 's the h^tning sSl of

Z

nT'"';/ '" '" "' ""'-'>-• --time. y?uwt
Nathanael threw out his words in huddled b^es Ju,

2Z^ n^ri "' " """ """^ stammeredfor^ iSpaan Mark felt his heart warm toward him.
No I don't know," he replied. "I see no inevitableabout ,t, except that you love this woman. Don't kt myway of puttmg it fluster you; it 's right. A man must lo"ea woman or he has no manhood in him. Why, fellow it'la man's glory to be able to love a wo=.an like iat ^d i^your case I fail to see its hopelessness."

'

Nathanael gave an incredulous little laugh. " She has hadeveo. advantage of educadon and culture- she hi mon^
h"^'T^° ^°, '^'^ ~'"' '^ '^' '^"- Since her young girtk«d I 've only seen her in the summers, betweL ti^Sdnidgmg on this farm. She may go out and choose hw a^.i^ra the best, while I hoe out my destiny Z^H^lgrubs that eat my tomatovines. Not see its hopelessn«s ? "

"kr' T^ '''"'^- ^•"'"'"e the rough^ed Xs.lUere s a hand to offer a woman like that," he said lookmg at the head on the easel.
nesaid,look-

"Come back and sit down. Let 's talk this matter over
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calmly," laid Mark, quietly. "Now, then, tell me what
if your bent?"

Nathanael looked vtp at him in suiprite. "My bent?"
he said.

"Yes. You seem to disparage this picturesque farm of

yoturs
—

"

"It's my father's, not mfie, nor likely to be."

"And talk about dying here like a rat in a hole. What do
you mean by it? Don't be so eternally reserved. Tell

a friend."

"I haven't much to tell."

"You 're an educated man— you have brains. What do
you want to do?" i

Nathanael pulled a wisp fvcni the pUe of hay behind him
and bit it in two, then with a dry laugh toued it away.

"Come," he said, "I'll show what I've kept to myself

until I 'm heart sick with impatience. You see— " he

paused ^r'th a gesture of desperation, " I 'm completely han-

dicapped. I— well—in more ways than I could tell you."

He passed along a narrow passage at the end of the stalls for

cattle, and entered a small shed at the rear fitted up with

bench and tools of various kinds. "Here it is. Come
in." He set a stool near the bench, and Mark sat down,

gazing about him in amazement.

The place T«tas filled with various contrivances of mechani-

cal device, some screwed to the wall, some tucked under

the bench, or on it, and all connected with an electric bat-

tery in one comer by a complete system of wires. "Why,
how's this?" Mark exclaimed. "I never dreamed this

would be your bent ; I had the idea that your taste ran more

in the Greek and Latin line."

'
!
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hTS ." IS' "J?*''
I »»d to 80 fa the conventional

tmckforawhUe. There denied no way for me to get Semoney to finJrf. my cour,e at Harvard but to tutof w Ip«p««d myjelf that way; but wmehow I got a U^'te to^^klnd of thing, and have foUowed it up wh« IChS
He seated himself on the bench and began playine with th.

butto^^ngedattheback. "This iHE^Jf^fy'^^k^'

r T"** »^t dock .tart." HisfacegrXXhtmth mward fire. "I have a mean, of working and S!

S^Y^ "^ "'
f""^

contrivances, «tting here at my

ntt v^^'''f*'^'"~"P'^«' you know thereby
never yet been one that i. perfecUy pnictical. but this would
be. I won t explain it now. And there i. a lock for dam.
^y worked, and free f„.m the objections thatmakeZjS ^ "^TJ"^^^'-

I've worked hard for that.
BJmd th.^ boards i. a working model of a hoistingmadme. A man can sit in his oflSce and unload cars as fas?

I Mle^Sal r "^^ "?• ^"^ ""^'y- Now here, on
flus htde dial, he can see just how full Uie vaults are; if

1 .fT' ^7J^y '"«»'«»». « ore, how many tons; justthe shftmg of this point regulates tiuit. Watch now " Se

rr?!'^'? "^•'^'^'^'"'vered the whole end of tiie

SSn'^'i "^T'^**
•"= "^ 'P°''«°' '"d noticed withdehght the beautiful workmanship of all the parts and tiie

l^moothness with which they actJS when theE w« ^n motion, which Natiianael accomplished, as he had sJSfrom his seat at tiie bench.
'

vol^f;"""'
You 're a genius. What 's the matter withyou, that you were so down on yourself a while ago ?"
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"HuBq>hl Genlui? Thk repreMnU a tremendoiu
•mount of hwrd work, and what am I do with It? Someof
thcM things have been brought out by others, and are now
in UM before I could get together the money for their patent-
ing. I have made these parte, every one of them, myself,
when a little money would have saved me hours of labor,'

and given me the benefit of my ideas. What little I make
on this stone heap of a farm is not mine, and it is gone before
it is— but never mind. There is the money for a year's
tutoring in that machine, just in the materials alone. It
would be easier if I were only a dreamer, and were satisfied

with these, but I am ready to go out and use them. I want
a chance to make them practical. I don't care to spend
any more time here, lying low and waiting."

"Does your father— ?"

"Father's old and prejudiced. He's worked hard, and
saved closely for all he has, and I wouldn't ask him for a
cent of it, if I never get a patent."

"But surely he would be willing to help you out with this
for the money there is in it."

Nathanael laughed his dry little laugh, and began putting
vp the board screen.

"Hold on a minute," cried Mark. "Let me understand
this. What's the practical value? Can it do anything
besides lift wheat?"

^

"That's it," cried Nathanael, his face lighting again.
"This is what I have been fool enough to hope the most for.

Lift wheat? It can lift anything. See here. Remove these
pans, and shift this lever, and drop this shaft. Now it can
hoist an elevator of coal from a mine

;
pull a carload of ore

a mile away; do anything. My invention is chiefly valuable
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for the cue with which It cm be worked {torn . dl.t«,ce^ in the amount of power. Here are my drawino "
Hr .howed Mark hi. book., and carefuUy went oTJ^Sy
deuil "Now," he «id, when he had Lhed. "^
the only bemg hving who know, the McreU of tU. little

IT" »M ^ T?'**"'"
""' ^**"»'*** *" ^"« thing., and

father think. I 'm little better than a gambler, andZ,ecU
me of wanting him to die w I can «,uander hi. hard-earned
«vmg.. But wejl drop that part. Here come. fathS

,m «{,K w
"^

.
* screen, a. a Uttle old man thumped

up with hi. cane, and thrust hi. head in at the door
Beyehere,Nat?"heioared. Being deaf himiielf hetook the re.t of the world to be al«, hard of hearinT"^e
T^T ?.f '!l,'"™P'-« -er your com planting."He turned and thumped away again, muttering to himself,^thout pausing to .peak to Mark. "AlwayTLow where
to find you when there '. anything to be done, lazyinr oveJ

.„.•?.!;/ i '^•"'' ^''""*'" «'"«1 NathanaTplea,.

hope. a. he turned it in the rfied door. "IVe takZagood

«„ Z '^^^ '^P^^y' « they traversed the long pa..«^e after the muttering old man. His cheek. i^SSw^^ shame at his father's treatment of himself^ l£

hurt with a return to his habitual reserve. "Of cour«; it

K
liy
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"Thank you. I've tried to do that, but thfapt have
slipped from under my hands so often, and seeing you—
knowing you— I realize how far away I am from my goal— I 've set it pretty high, you know." He paused, and the
inward firo of his nature burst through the crust. He leaned
a little toward Mark, and said in a voice of low intensity,

"Father believes hell is a lake of fiie and brimstone. I
know it is a man's soul, who has aspirations, and no hope."
"Have you ever had a friend ?" said Mark, as he paused

with one foot on the ladder leading up to his loft.

"Notin the sense in which you mean it, no. Not a man
friend."

"Then take my hand and know that youhaveone. We'll
talk this all over again soon, but now 1 11 go to my painting,
and you look after your cows."

Nathanaeldid not reply, but he took the hand held out
to him in a strong, nervous grasp, and their eyes met. He
did not need to ^>eak. Mark needed no more than that
one magnetic look to assure him that his overture was re-

ceived with the fine appreciation of a sensitive nature, and
had sent a ray of heaven into that soul's hell.



CHAPTER Vni

JACK STODDAKD'S WOOINO

Far Mfling on the ftint borizon'i edge
And »D enmeshed in thread, of golden U^t,
The Wr moon ruea from the moving Ma
And melancholy shades In hutried ffigbt

'

Withdraw to holes and caves and somber woods •

Andnow comes sighing a poor lovelorn wight.
Lured by the moon's enchanthig speU, to creep
And woo a maid throughout the charmM night.

Seated in his loft before his easel. Mark worked for a whilew^th unremitting care. An air from Schumami which
EhzabeUi had played for him the evening before i^Zft
lus mind, and he wh^Ued the refrain, but he was not tlL-^ ^}f\^^ ^ '•'^"^ °^ J^yf"! »d I^uise. He
l^ndered why he was always connecting them in his thoughtwhen nothing that pertained to either could ever sug^t
tteother. It seemed as if some intangible thread connTt«l

!5tK ,. TT ^'^ '^"'^ "»«'*> "^^ ^»ld they do

«.rJ- , ,fJ" ^^^ °^ "^^ Miss Drew for he^KuardKm angel," he thought, and with the thought camea hav^ting sense of disloyalty to his love. Yet he would
not like to see Joyful changed.
Of course the child must develop and find her bearings if

tune
;
but to be really changed, to be no more Joyful, with
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the charmed soul, bom of the woods, the sea, and the sky—
how could she change and meet the sordid cares entailed
in a struggle with the world for a right to exist and become
a part of it, without suffering ? Ah, it was a sad thought.
She must undergo deterioration by it. Like a harebell torn
from its mossy bank, were she to be dragged out into the
world as he knew it, she would be crushed or transformed
into something less lovely. He thought he saw in it all the
very "Irony of Fate." Here was Nathanael, who should
rightly and properly become her Knight Errant, large-

minded and sweet-souled, capable of appreciating the child's

charm; but he, forsooth, must needs fix his contrary heart
on Elizabeth, who did not need him, and might suit herself
with a lover where she would. The feUow had made a mis-
take. Why should he fix his affections in so hopeless a way
on Elizabeth, when the very nature of the case demanded
that he love Joyful ? The more he thought it over, the more
his plan appeared to be right.

Alas for the limitations of human knowledge! Could
Mark Thomhave looked with omniscient eyeinto Elizabeth's
soul, he would have found mirrored in its clear depths the
image of the young man from whom he had just parted
at the foot of the ladder. Could he have seen Joyful as
her Creator saw her, he would have likened her not to a
frail harebell by the stream, but to a priceless gem, which
might indeed be trampled upon, but which could never take
a sUin because of its inherent inability to coalesce with im-
purity. Joyful, her stronghold being her own spirit, would
be safer far in the midst of the world's entanglements than
Mark Thorn himself, with all his worldly wisdom. How-
ever, not being omniscient, but merely a kindly human

mw
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^Z^^C'T^'^^
"'^'*^'^ '"** ^''«^' ^*»^ » love tmeout of the elements around him, andplanning««,estlyarv

of escape for Nathanael from his present thraldom Zedragon of poverty and his father's captious nature
Has oM Mr Stoddard any money?" he asked Somers

as thqr sat on the step after supper that evening.
Why, the' do say 't he 's pretty weU oflf 'nd got money^edaway. WeU, he 'd ought to be- closter^'nTsS

TlZ ^-^ T """"^ ^' "^ ^"^- He sticks to

't^H I
""^

f'^ ^ " ""^^ ^-''•^y told me
t knows, t he 's wuth ten thousand doUars 'f he 's wutha cent" Mark smiled at his loquadous informeS id^S^und^ess wealth, as he brought his wrinkled face cl<^ to

Z!«,i "*''«"*8°°^"*«^t°o.theoldmanhas. Muz
Sr 'S^l""^^ ^ !^ "'"^ "P *=«'>' «°« ^ church

l^L^ ^^'' T*^' *°°' ^°^ ^ '^^ can't hear nothin'when he does go. That 's more 'n some does. Buthe'sKot

say -on Nathanael leastways; not so much so on Tack-but th^, p'raps Jack won't stand it. The' is bo^ tfl'way^ You can't grind 'em like you can some.''
"^

he SITk " .^'^ """^y "^"^"^ ^ ^« informationhe wud«d by throwmg in a question now and then, and

rrof^i::rtor"^ ^^'^ "-- ^^^'

"Why, ye see, they is them that ups and goes when th'^dm' sets m. They won't hev their noses held Z2
nomore'nahigh-steppin'horse'llleantoth'plow She s ^ett^esome 'nd fuU o' sperrit, 'nd hard to hoTd. S
heUstan'mostanythin'f'mhispa. When Jack skip^he
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je»' tin down to th' farm 'nd makes things go. When his
pa's temper's drtve off every hand the' is to be got in th'
place, he shuts his mouth up glum, 'nd carries things.
Don't say nothin' to nobody. Some say he ain't got much
sperrit, not to speak on, 'nd he doos go moonin' c'nsid'able;
but there

!
's I says to S'phi, I says, 't that boy 's got more

fiieinhim 'n you 'd think. Says I, ' He 's like yer rut beer-
don't dast let th' cork out fer fear he '11 fizzle so 't aU the
good the' is in him '11 go. Like 's not he makes it a poJit
tokeephimselfbottled up,' says I, 'nd I calc'late 't I 'm right,
toa, fer he 's like his ma. Now his ma, she was the greatest
one to work you ever see. She 'd work tiU she dropped in
hertradu. Why,thewaythatwoniandied,'twasth'same's
if she died with th' harness on 'nd was gone 'fore ye' could
onhitch her. Some said 't she hadn't no q)errit, 'er she
would n't a let th' old man drive 'er so. But Land sakes

!

'twan't his drivin'. She done it herself, 'nd how I know,
well, 't was this way. Mis. Pitman, she lives next door here,
she told S'phi, 'nd S'phi told me. She says to Mis. Stoddard
one day, when she come there 'nd found her startin' to walk
four mile to the station 'ith her butter after she 'd done a big
washin' in the momin', says she, 'Why, Mis. Stoddard,
whatever doos make you work so? Jes' killin' yerself,'

says she, 'The' won't nobody give you no thanks,' says she.
'm Mis. Pitman says to S'phi, ' Mis. Somers, you 'd ought to
'a seen her. She looked at me 's if her eyes 'd shoot fire, 'nd
she says, "Who wants thanks ? " says she. "I ain't doin'
this f'r him; I 'm doin' it f'r my two boys. They 've got to
be educated 'f I have to crawl on my hands and knees 'nd
pack this butter to th' station on my back." '

" Nobody needn't tell me 't she was a poor sperriUess
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creature, You see, sperrit works two way.. In ««ne itmake, em bgh steppin', 'nd drivin' o' others, 'nd I take
tthat sjack'sway; 'ndtheninothersitmakes'emwork
themselves like all possessed tiU the whole 'tamal w!hcan t stop em from gettin' what the' 're after. WeU the oldman was fair, 'f he is clost. The' do say 't he put byaU themoney t she earned, 'gainst the boys giowed up, 'nd that 'awhat sent 'em to college. Nat, he was through high
«Aool, put near, wh^ashedied. Nat went to ttiXrdTaU
nght, hke his ma wanted, 'nd when he come to his last yearhe quit nd sent Jack. You see, how he come to quit, hewould n t spend a cent more 'n his half o' th' money ^e'do say, t when Jack came to take his turn, 't he run through 'smuch money s iKid done Nat three years, in six months/nd
then Nat nin m debt f'r him, I don't know how much. Nat
never dtell. His pa wouldn't help him outnone, so aU themoney Nat 'd eamt i. one way and another 't he 'lowed to
fimshupon,aUwe, hisbrother. He says Jack '11 pav himback- weU Ik he win- 'fore it 's^Ii J'^'k eMrs. Vomers voice was heard, calling shrilly

Jl^'^r ~.?°'"*"~ "^^"^ ^ y^ ? Hain't you never

"^Ifv ^\^^ '""*''^ ^ «°* to put them clo'J a-soak "
Yes, S phi, I 'm comin' fast 's I can. Women is themost mipauent creature,

! It does beat aU how differenUy
~Uegewor^onboys. Now Nat- when he started in hewas one o' these green, or'nary chaps, jes' halfway between
stnngm' and shellin'. like aU boys is 'long 'ZtSl^
but when he come home you never see such a change 'aae was m that boy. He carried himself straight 'nd headn rii ""ff

"""^ ''°"« '* '*'« the check-rein flop
loose - looked ye' m the eye 'nd took his hat dean off hfa
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head to th' women— guess the' wan't much inside o' books
'I out of 'em he had n't learned in them three years ; but hit
brother— weU, with him 't was di£f'rent. Now he— "

^

"Somers! Be ye' there? Be ye goin' to draw that water
r am't ye?" caUed the exasperated voice of S'phi.
"Yes, ma, yes. I'm comin'— Women can't never wait

for nothin'— But I kinder noticed Nat lately. He seems
to be gitfn glum 'nd mopin' again." He rose and sauntered
around the house, disappearing in the direction of the weU.
Mark sat a few moments longer, then decided he would

caU on the Drews for an evening of music and chat. He had
faUen in the way of doing this. As they sat on the little
stoop m the evening Kght, some one strolled past, dimly seenm the gathering dusk. "Could that be Jack Stoddard?"
Ehzabeth asked herself. "Why was he here again so soon ?"
Mark had been speaking ofNathanael, revealingnoneofthe

secrets of the little bam workroom, however, holding sacred,
even from these friends, the young man's confidences.
"There 's splendid material in that young fellow— I am

convinced of it," he was saying.

I'So am I," repHed Elizabeth, quietly.

"Nathanael holds himself too much aloof from his fel-
lows," said Mrs. Drew. "It 's not good for a young man "

"Mother, who is there in the village for him to associate
wiUi ? No one here is his equal, unless, perhaps, the rector,
and he feels himself so exalted by reason of his office that
Nathanael could as easily hobnob with the church door
I would like to shake that man sometimes. Hfa black
clothes fit him altogether too well."

"Nathanael spoke freely with thee, Elizabeth, concerning
his brother; yet he kept back much, I 'm thinking."
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and T h.j . * ,
"* returned this evenincr

What is he back for?"
^"^ ^^ «=™^-

"That's more than T know" .»;j »* i_

"Perha^ it is to see /o^TrHeaSbrW.^^^;?-who passed just now?"
was n t that he

Elizabeth sat silent and troubled <;i,. aia .
allow this man ahno«t » .f

"'"^- ^he did not care to

"HeT«rK' . '™'«*'' *° ""^ise her thoughts

He asked, l^X it^S^ "^' '^^^™"-'^'-^"

JoZwS- L'^''?«P'-°b<=«er, of course, ^t isJ ytuis guitar. It was her mother's." She took it from thecase See, it 's a very fine one.' f
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"Did you know her mother?"
"Indeed, yes. She wu not reaDy u pretty u Joyftil,

but the had a rare charm about her. I never loved any
woman more, except my mother," she said softly. "Ex-
amine this. The workmanship is beautiful. Joy plays
it very well, and has quite a pretty taste. Her mother
taught her, and I 've helpeu her somewhat. She leaves it

here when we 're at home, and comes to practice when she
has time. She is a busy little thing, you know. She can't
play, it at home because it makes her gnmdmother very
melancholy."

Elizabeth turned away and began a nocturne of Chopin's.
She hated to show* her feelings, but Mark thought he was
beginning to understand her, and sat silent, listening.

Suddenly she stopped and turned half round. "Perhaps
you think it strange I care so little about Jack's going to see
her; but I know Joyful. She 's in no danger from him. She
is so far away from him and so elusive, that he might aa well
think of courting a rainbow."

"I don't know about that. I heard her defending him
roundly to her grandmother, the evening they took me in.

I could n't help hearing. I did n't know who Jack was then,
but I think she may be in danger."

Elizabeth tttmed and finished the nocturne. " Nathanael's
tove will save her from Jack, in that event," she thought,
but said only, "I think it was merely her kindness of heart.
She would champion any one whom she felt was being
abused— besides— some one else thinks more of her than
Jack does, or ever could."

She plunged into a tumultuous tarantelle, and Mark
leaned back and watched her. "She 's too deep for me," he
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ward me off?"
"»««ei, or is she tiyiag to

thoughts, and alwavs^ri r* «»''^'«"y « Us
future. YethesS 1^1 ,^^ ° ^•'"'^« ^'^ »«*

part to interfere SS^h«ttet^**' "^''""P^ »" '^

murtKveherlittirSetreL' *''"' ^''"

J^enwhatP One thS; tS^rdrdo^^," ''"'

her not to idealize Jack. Tosavehlw ™ "'^<* teach

thing, and moreoverhe wX i^,J T »^ *«. ,on«s

Nathanael's inventions an7!^ i
.'"'° '^^ ""tter of

the man alonr^^^M "^^ ^' ""'«' '•° t° »t"rt

businessfZl th^ e^l .Z."''
'" ^°"°"' ""^ «« * few

and Louise.
* "' "'^ ''"P '*»»« «°"8h to vlrit his aunt

poS's^kinTSth'Se:;^'^' "^f "" «>« ««'^«'»''

in^pa^entiytfj:;j^:in;r'Hr£:;r'"^

thafthJrXhSSXarhtL?'^^'"-'
«* Nat, and must leave again nltlavJlt'^,™" '*.'"
only everung he would haVand th„T:,, v^ '^ *^^

'^nderer. But in soite d- L ^
^"^ ^^ "^^ '^ »

he felt sure she oughTto,^„^^'^f "' ^ ^'^' "^ch

angn^.andheldhfheSwr'at ""V^P^'- «*'''«

"mea tear of meetmg hun after that
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Um, and during the week of hit tUy had pentitenUy avoidedWm by spending as much of her time as possible with Eliza-
beth, practicing her guitar and sewing. She would hurry
around with her work at home, kiss her grandmother good-
bye, and escape. Sometimes she longed to have her old
playniate back again as he used to be, even with his tyranny
and boyish contempt of her girl ways ; and as she heard hit
voice below, on this soft June evening, she cried a littie;
but all the more she would not go down, nor let him see she
cared, partly through pride, and partly through maidenly
fear lest he seize upon her and make her say something she
did not wish to say. In her heart she could not help com-
parmg Mr. Thom< with him. "Of course he is n't as hand-
some as Jack— no one is— but then"—and again the
SenUe courtesy of Mark's manner would come back to her
and the inflections of his voice. She heard him saying'
Again you are right, Miss Joyful." Then she would

go over in her mind considering the things of which he was
talkingwithMrs. Drew and Elizabeth. Why, Jack would n't
even know what the difference was between Mr. Thorn and
himself.

Thinking these thoughts, she leaned out of the window
and watched the moon in a glowing disk, rise out of the sea.
The house grew stiU, and she knew her grandfather and
grandmother were gone to bed. The night tempted her
She would go out to the bluff and watch the " Gold-green
snakes" playing in the path of the moonlight on the water.
She threw a litUe red shawl about her, and ran out into the
beautiful night, along the path through the blueberry lot
to the edge of the bluff. There she stood gazing off into
the mysterious dimness with the long path of quivering



Jack wu clou beside her. She could feci his bieaUi upon her
Pofite 186.
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her the very «„d and center of all my.tercril>J^T^ ^up to look out over the „^. '"^'*'^' "«eping ilowly

- the K.ft, flutte^g tX^, ,r^ ,*;•
"<^'^«> thing,

blaang light of day ^ '" ~"* »"' ^^ t*"*

She looked up at the skv T» „.
farther than in 'u,e dayti^ef anJ irbl^JLT::,

™it Sh.^tkl^ "" f r >^. «.? walk

«..! J J^ ""*' ^"^ world was so verv h«!ii<»:
ful and sweet and stiU. Her soul rri-^ . •

^"
voK^esa song of gladness,trn^^^h^e^tr^d^ri*and the slumbering dream in her breasfoft^etlSrSt'

^^^ ""1 J»U. "d fad Inu,Cr^"
"
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the bluff. He reached out and caught hold of her, puffimt
her away. /
"Why, Joy, you must n't start so. It 's only me. Come

back. You 11 pitch over there. I did n't mean to scare you
so Joy. No, I 'm going to hold on to you as long as you
wtU staBd so dose to the edge. Come. You 're not afraid
of me, Joy- 1 declare I beHeve you 've been sleepwalking "

She stepped away from the edge of the bluff, and he let
her sbp from his grasp. "I've been sitting right over there
under that crab tree all the time. I wonder you did n't see
me. You must :^ve been sleepwalking."
"No, I haven't. What are you doing here ? I thought

you went home.**
^^

"I could n't go without seeing you, Joy. Why would n't
you come down? You knew I was there." She said
nothing, but looked off over the sea again. "I stayed
around here hoping you 'd come out, and if you had n't I 'd
have thrown pebbles on your window and called you'out
Did you think I was going to sail away without seeing youagam- without getting the promise I want? Wiat
makes you shiver so, Joy? Are you cold? Here put onmy coat"

'

"No, no. I'm not cold. No, Jack."
"What made you keep out of my way that week I was

at home ? .Here I 've had to come all the way back just for
this; you knew aD the time I was there, but you stayed in
your room. What makes you treat me so, Joy? Don't
you hke me any more ?

"

Regretfully she had turned her back on the sea, and on
her dreams and imaginings. The reality which had come
so suddenly upon her seemed more unreal than they
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She wished he would not walk so dose to her, and hurriedher steps a litUe toward the cottage
"Why do you hurry so, Joy? Wait a little. Don't you

like me any more, Joy? Say, don't you?" HesDoke^A
a quiver in his voice, for he was soJy for hS^a^d"

U

sadness touched her.
"""««*, ana its

"Why, yes, Jack. I told you so before."
WeU, you don't act like it. You used to run to meetme when I came, and have something to tell me, as if you-re^^d; but now you run away from me, and'try nIZ

J'aT-^7
''* **^^' J*^ ' '^ y°« ^°"ld «o backand be just as you used to be."

allTvXTV"''^^-
Would youhavemestayaboy

1 I ^1 f 1L*-T °°'^' ""^ ^'''' P««P«=ts before

r„H T K -^ , ^ ""^ '*""'' "^^y-I •«'v« the chance-and I sha' n't let it get away from me. I have a perfect rieht
to sp^ to you See, Joy- there 's just one bi^ chal« mme and I m not gomg to change back. Then I was a boy««d your playmate, and now I 'm a man, and your lover ''

He caught her suddenly and drew her dose to him. "Someday you re going to be my wife, Joy. I always meant that
AJSS me now, and say you will."

Ah I He was so strong and handsome, and this was
reaUy like what she had read of in books. AU the gi^s
tad lovers of course, so she ought to have one; but her
Heart w^ beating so hard, and she could not fed her feet

TtKK r""!^
"^""^ numb -and she could not

catch her breath to speak. She lifted her downcast face
and the sweet red lips drew near to his. Suddenly the old
fear dutdied at her heart, end she turned her face away
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and his kiss fell on her cheek. That was the way he had
kissed her before. Oh, if he would only stop^ What
would her grandmother say— and grand-daddy— what
would he say if he knew she were out here in the night, in

Jack's arms, being kissed? What would Elizabeth say?
She tried to tear herself away from him.

"Oh, Jack ! Let me go. Stop, Jack; I 'm not ready to
have a lover yet."

"Yes, you are, Joy. This is all right I You 're going to
be my wife sor ; day, you know."

"Jack, I tell you, no! It isn't all right! I've never
told you I would. Let go of me. I shall hate you, J:iA."
She put her hand over his eyes and pushed his face away.
"That's right, Joy. Blind me. Hate me and blind me,"

he said bitteriy. "I can't see anything but you; I can't
think of anything but you. Push me off and hate me."
But he still held her.

Suddenly she stopped her futile struggle, and seemed to
gain power from within, or above herself. "Jack;" she
said, in a low quiet voice, "Stop. Let go of me and take
my hand and walk back with me toward the house. I

have something to say to you."

He obeyed her, and she put her hand in his and led him
on toward the house, but did not speak. As they neared
the cottage; he drew back.

"Stay here, Joy. If we go any farther they '11 hear us
talking and call you in. What is it you have to say to me ?

Is it what I want, Joy? What I came back for?"
They paused under a wide-spreading thorn tree, and she

turned from him, leaning her head in her arms against its

rough bark, and stood for a moment silent His vehemence
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had frightened her, and she feared lest she say what she
might afterwards repent. Her heart was crying out within
her for hdp, but he thought her weeping, and longed to
take her again in his arms and comfort her. He felt as he
had done when a boy and had hurt her.
"Don't ciy, Joy. Did I hurt you ? I could n't help it

I can t seem to make you understand how I feel," he pleaded
puttmg a shaking hand on her shoulder and bringing his
face close to hers again. "Listen, Joy."
But she held him back. "No, Jack. I must talk now

You mustn't try to make me say what you want. When
you come back in another year you 'U find me here just the
same— why need you be so determined when I haven't
had time to think of -of it -now -as you would have
me? Why need you, Jack?"
"No. I can't wait a year. I want to feel that I have

your promise. Think what it would do for me, Joy -
give me a hope, and something to save me from everything
I ought to be saved from. I could n't do wrong, you know
Joy, when I have you to think of. Rather than go without
your promise, I 'd steal you this minute and take you off
and many you now." He spoke eagerly. "Don't keep
stepping back from me. You act as if you were afraid of
me, Joy."

"I am. Jack, when you hold me against my will."
"Then don't let it be against your will, Joy."
"That 's it. My will must always be your will ; but this

hme I 'a no', do your way. That 's why I would n't see you
agam— and, Jack, listen to me. I can't save you from
anything. Every one has to fight his own monsters."
"What have monsters to do with this?"

k
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You know what I mean. Out in the world, where you
are gomg, are the monsters- things you must overcome
and d you can 't be brave and fight them because it 's in'your own heart to do it, and because you, your own self,
just hate anything but good and right, what help couldany promise from me be to you ? "

"Why, it would help me to be strong to think you were
here waitmg for me, you know."
She shook her head. "I don't know how it is, but someway It seems to me a great man like you, to be reaUy noble

and good, ought to be strong h. his own heart, and not
need always some kind of a reward held out, like saying
Now, Jack, be good, and when you come back you am
have me, as if I were a piece of sugar candy and you were
a baby. You just ought to sail away with your head up
as true and strong and glorious as the knights of old did
who used to go and slay dragons, just because ugly, wickedthm^ were hateful to them. That 's the'way Nathanael
would do.

"Yes and come back and find that he, or some other
fellow had won you away from me, and I was left out in
the cold. I see. It 's Nat, or some one, who seems better
to you than I. That's why you're afraid."

Joyful turned abruptly away and walked toward the
house. "U's late. Jack. I'm going in."
He ran after her and caught her up in his arms just

as she reached the gate. "Joy, you must stop and say
you U promise me before I leave. Were you going in with
never a word for me, when this is to be the last for a year
perhaps two?" ' '

"Yes. I do n't like the way you 're acting. Put me down.
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We 're not children any more, and this fa different I 'm
sure. Something makes me feel that you 're not— Oh,
Jack! Can't you see you're only making me afraid of
you? Put me down," she entreated.

"Just :iee how I could carry you off, if I chose, and you
couldn't help yourself. ShaU I take you away and never
bring you back? Give me my promise, or I will."

''I 'U tell you nothing until you put me down. Jack !"

"There, then. Stand on your own little feet" He put
his hand under her chin and turned her face up to his.
"Tell me, and stop shivering so. Why, Joy, I wouldn't
hurt you, don't you know that?"
"I'U make you just one promise. Jack, and that must

content you. I 'U not marry any one— how could I ?—
but I '11 stay right here with grandmother. She needs me.
You '11 find me here with them just as I am."
He still lifted her face toward Ms. "Is that all

?

"

"Yes."

"You won't promise to marry me when I come back?"
She was sOent, and her lips quivered. "Won't you watch
for me, and hope for me to come ?"

She pushed hfa hand away very gently. " I sha' n't prom-
ise any more than what I 've said. When you come back
you may be very glad I have not You can't teU. I have
read of men who have made girls promise things, and then
never came back, but stayed away and broke their hearts;
and some, like Tannhfluser, who have gone off and listened to
sirens, who are wicked bemgs who have no souls— and—

"

"What do I know about TannhSuser ? That 's no way I

Either you love, or you don't love me. Tannhauser has
nothing to do with us."
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"Oh, I do, Jack, I do. Or at least I did, before you acted

SaSTT ^""'"'-^'--gh^thtlleprozXlW
made, and some d-.y you may be glad it is no more. Be

5^'jiS:' T^T^-''-' P-P^^'^—d-Not that

J!iP'^\^'"'
"*' ""^ P"""^' or m do worse," he saidw.

J
shaking vo.ce. But again she slid out from his graspand through the Httie gate.

*^ ^

"Good night. Jack, -Good-bye. Do right Tack -

«rr.«ct Ta " ^^- '^'^ ""^ «°»^- It was the only
ou-ess she had ever voluntarily given him. except one. Shewas a httle thing, and had hurt his hand by Lnnnng thegate agamst u m one of her tantrums of rebellion at his

hurt, and one of her predous tears had faUen on it. Now

T^^VZ"^ ^^PP*^ "P°" ^' ''-d as he had helciher face turned up toward his. He thought of that othertoe and stood leamng against the gate. He longed for

he had hT.
""' "^'^- ^ "^^ ^^"^ to hold her ashe had held her a moment since. Why should she fear him

"itVr"'"'"'^'
He knew'in his heart sSt;

h&T •*" 7°°«' y^t he did not care. He wished he hadheld her and kept her with him.
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joypdl's SECBET

It hawKmed once upon a .ummer day

A.t^n^i^i.rjX'^/rr'"''"^

that again sh'e thought „ W "^^ " '"^^ ^^ ^^^
thou safe, Jittle one," al l^er^- '.^•"'^'' "»"« -«
little white-curtained d^Z'^J^'Z'^'''''^
over the floor and (eO^n^'.J 1''°°'^^'^ streamed

PiUows of her bed Zd^^^ V^'' counterpane and
in the silvery %hr' T" ^f '^"'^' '"^ ^d white

strange exdtement that £d LS T^ h'""«„^*^
^'^^

was filled with » »^/ i , r^ "P°° ^^r. Her heart

she coul^hTvlVerS^r f^ T' '°"'^«- <^^^
ten then., and as^wt tol"?"^f f«^' ^^« -"'''

that way, a.,d ha,) U? .it ,^ ""^y J'^'^^ ^ad n't talked-I ^iaip «c as tiiey were 1 She felt
143
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that because of Mm and what he had said, she couU not
be happy any more. Grand-daddy would be so angry if

he knew, and grandmother might have a qiell. No, she
must keep this from them; but was it right? At last,

from sheer weariness, she fell asleep there, to wake at last,

stiff and wondering. Then she said her prayers and crept
into bed, and again sobbed herself to sleep, questioning
in her heart if maidens always felt like this when they had
lovers, or if it was really such a gladsome thing as the

romancers made out

"Joy, seems to me ye 're looking white this morning.
What ails you?'' said her grandfather to her next day, as
he passed her in the summer kitchen, where she stood
with her hands in the flour, kneading a ball of spongy dough.
"Am I?" she asked, her face suddenly turning crimson.

"Why, no, y' ain't now, you look like a pe'ny. What
ails you, chad?"

"Nothing, grand-daddy."

"She said she had headache when she first came down
this momin'. Why don't ye teU ye'r grandfather the truth,

Joy?" said Mrs. Heatherby. "Here— let me finish that
bread, 'nd you wash th' flour off ye'r hands 'nj. run out in
the sun a spell. It '11 do you good."
"I'm aU right now."

"The sun '11 do you good. Run on, child. You're
nothing else, fer all ye 're tsV 's I be."

Joyful threw her arms contritely about her grandmother's
neck, scattering flour over the lilac gown, and went out. A
vague sense of guilt m the keeping of her secret troubled her,
and her heart ached. She crept upstairs and stood looking
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over her predous books, and finaUv selprrin- „ i ^
carried them out in the sun .Th I^*

^^ ^*^*"

of him ? Had Jt Iv I
?'

''''^ *^°"''' '»^« l^ '^^'"•d

shedonenSJtoSv"'^'^°'""^*=^°^«'? Had
she have bfn LTJ ttZ '^

''^ *"'' ^""'''-'^

was not the old Tadc who I, ^ .
' 5' "" ''"^«"^- »«

•^ over heri;tjme Jit"^ tl^':
'^'^ *^-

must show his love bv doin.l T"^*^ ^ ''"' ^"^"' ''«'

fi«t, as the ,^Z o?^ri:^T'£tt^ "' '"''"

Nathanael all he owed hJm qv. ,.
'"' '""*' P^^

came aeain sL TwT^" ,.^'"' ""'^'^ '^ '"'« tl«^t. « he

her true ^finwSd obtt'°T'^-'
''^*' *° "^y- '"'

fearlat^nSLr ? *° ^^ ^' '''^ » «"btle

the playfeEw int ^ ZT KV'" '^ ^'""^'^ ^--
out: "No no Hel n .

"''^ ''<^'^ "volted and cried

Ar, u r ^"^ °°* possess me."An hour later, had Mark tj,„™ k .,
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With the unconscious arrogance that pertains to the human
spedes, he would es ay to assume the Lord's prerogative of
dedding the destinies of human souls. Nathanael did not
know what was good for him, moreover Joyful should be
saved from becoming the slave of the erratic Jack. He
would probe into her nature and learn what influences were
at work there. He would paint her and inddentally watch
her moods, and study her heart— and lo !— here was his
picture all planned for him, a true sylvan romance.
On a seat fitted in the forked trunk of an enormous beech,

she sat, with the sunlight scattered over her, like golden
rain through the leaves. She was reading the story of
Undine, in the French, and had forgotten to listen for foot-
steps. When she heard him approach, she awoke with a
startled pallor which quickly changed to a flush of joy, as
she looked up. He took note of both the pallor and the
flush.

" Oh, I 'm so gjad it 's you. I thought— " she stopped.
"Here we go again," he said, merrily. "What did you

think?"

"Are you going to paint now? May I stay by and
watch you ? Do you care ?

"

"Oh, don't throw away your book." He sat down at
her side. "May I see this? Ah, Undine. Yes— I was
going to paint, and you may watch me all you like— but
you did not tell me what you thought."

She laughed; but again the paleness passed into her
face, and was gone. "Perhaps I did n't think."

"You said 'I thought,' and stopped, you know."
"Well, that 's it. Don't you ever say I think, when you

mean just the opposite?"
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.ti^/onlyyou say'^iat't oS-Jc^^jJ- J^^^^
it was you, that 's aU."

i OJd n t think

.hllfT
^
'?/''?' *'"'' y°" '""'"^ P'-^"^'. otherwise I

aJ^o^glg^pr,/''"'-"''''"''^^-- What

"I came to aslc if you would be as kind to me as M,-«Drew was. and let me paint you ?

"

° '° ""^ " M.ss

r ha!. ",r
^^- ^ ""^^ '° '"^^ 't ^hen I was so smallI had to spell out all the hard words to mother "ShlTtthe book from his hand and turned toTerl^K -

^^
written on the flyleaf " F^fh!, I u f^^" * °*"«

kissed it.

^''^- ^"^"'wote that," she said, and

"Would you like me to paint you as Undine ?"

many olacM T „ ij ,-?
"^^^ ^°°^^ and in

sholg^espiritXM '°/-^' " """ "^P"'^*--
tn fi„^

'^ "® ^^^' '"'^ 't ''ould help me ereatlv
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"Do you think iny one co»ild undenUnd all lu real,
true meaning?"

"If not, I would like to find some one who lovea the ttory,
and is capable of throwing henelf into the poetic sentiment
of it, and that I am sure you are."

"Yes," she cried, with simple directness. "Shall we
begin now? What shall I wear?" She rose and stood
straight and animated before him, with laughter and Bght
in her eyes. "I did it once, when I waa very smaD. It
was raining and was dark, with just a little flash of light-
ning now and then, and it was warm summer time. I re-
member I climbed out of bed and ran out in my bare feet
to dance on tfie green and shake the water drops from
my hair, and rap on the window, and make them come
and see me glimmer in the darkness."

"What did they do?"
"Oh, father came out and ran after me, and I dodged

about, and he caught me and carried me in, all wet I
remember feeHng so sorry I could n't vam'sh and turn into
rain in his arms, and then have him find me sitting all

quietly in the house when he came in, as Undine would
have done. Mamma was going to give me a Kttle whipping,
but he had only just come home from a voyage that day,
and so he said no, and they both took me up to bed, and
put me on dry clothes, and sat by me until I went to
sleep."

^^

Mark opened his box and began arranging his easel.
"We can paint right here, and you must help me as you
did when Miss Drew sat for me, about planning the dress."
As she stood watching his movements, she reached up

and caught a long branch of wfld grapevine that hung above
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ere ri.e Should grow weary.
""""P*^''*^ »pJct-.o.

For a time he worked in siJence with k- ,. h ;H. ve^
HJe depended on each .trTk^ f -l bIh : • ta-

M» face with serious e: .,. Her thou.', -, 4,.. , m , ^C
many grave wonderings now. about the

."
,

. 'wSabe was p«ung; about him and the lady who«e f . Z ,drawn in his notebook: and thus a hJ/T
"''

gentle mamier of sohatude made her think of her father

benrglotXr °^"'^^ JoyfulP-he^-dLSj;:

to^lkth'etllt ''' r^'^^ •'^^^^y f- *—

t

regain the mastery over herself, then suddenly covering
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her face with her hands she turned away, and leaned against
the rough tree behind her in a passion of weeping. The
nervous strain under which she had been for the past two
weeks had cuhninated in this.

Mark with difficulty restrained himself from gathering
her up in his arms, in his tenderness toward the weeping
child. What should he do? What had he done? At
last he lightly touched her hair.

"Miss Joyful, don't, don't Were you too tired? I
was a thoughtless brute."

She was ashamed to cry before him, and could not lift

her face. No, she was n't tired, and he was n't a brute. She
would stand fo*- him again in a minute. It was something
else— she couldn't teB him. She didn't know herself

what it was. So he sat apart on the seat in the beech
tree, and read her books, and waited for her to grow cahn.
One was an old copy of Spenser's "Faerie Queene," and he
began the quaint phrases describing Una, Joyful's sweet
"Ladye Faire." Presently he glanced up and saw that
she was gazing at his picture.

"Well," he smiled on her, ' what do you think of it?"
Mark never forgot her face as it was at that moment—

a

very April of laughter breaking over it, while her eyes yet
swam in tears.

"I think I look a very funny, dauby Undine there now.
What are those long streaks, of blue hanging down?"
"That? Oh, that 's to be her dress."

"Oh, are you going to make it like this I have on?"
"Yes, almost. It's simple and good, why not?"
"Why, I thought it would be all swinging and swirling

about like waves in a brook when they come to a stone."
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"^. but you must remember that the good people hadJ^hermhuman garments like a sensible HttlVSuJmtTh» dress you have on is simple and straight- 1 ifput akerchief around the necL"
* " puc a

"You must he right, but -don't you think she miditput on something herself-that the wind would tossaS
Blue « all nght, like the blue water. I see what youml^aU those yeUow patches falling about her-fS^
ram of hght— is n't it ?

"

"Yes, Miss Joyful. Your intrn'tive sense may help memud,. Now tell me how you would dress her."
^

I thmk even if they did dress her like the peasant^d^, she would still be different. She would'S^.
long shmmg s«rf or something that she could hang about

vT^tu t
" ^ ""ick m a minute," she cried.

n,^ ^y^f^^''^ « bringing order outof the confused

wh« she erne swiftiy back, her hair shaken out and

about her head aiid, lightly twisted among the brown
curhng„,assesofherhair,felltoherfeet. ItwasarareaS

^ WJT"- S' '"^''' *«"•' "^^ ^^Jfl't blue skirtwere both concealed and revealed by its shifting, floatinirpr^ce. Mark stared in amazement.
™«' ""^t^*

tfuag hke this, made out of rainbows, which she would keep
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hidden away under the waterfall, to take out and hang
around her when she sported among the shadows at sunset"
"Miss Joyful, wherever did you get such a wonderful

web as that?"

"It was mother's. Father brought it from away off
somewhere. I suppose I ought not to take it, but it 's mine.
See. Will this be like Undine before her lover came?"
She hung swaying again, clinging to the wild vine as before,
but with a wistful look in her eyes.

"It 's perfect, perfect. Miss Joyful. How do you think
she should look after her lover came ? " A light had begun
to break in on Mark's understanding.

"Why, she would— perhaps she would be sad then."
"Is that the way a maiden feels when she has a lover ?"
She swung half aroimd away from him and gazed up into

the top of the beech. "I know where there 's a whip-
poorwill's nest," she said, but in her heart she was wonder-
ing if Mark himself were a lover. "He would make a
fine one, and a true knight, too, since he was a fighter of
the monsters," she thought.

Mark glanced toward her as he worked on. "You did n't
answer my question," he said gravely.

"I can't. You know that It 's different in these days.
Then lovers had to ride away and fight, and achieve some
very hard thing, to win a maiden's heart."

"And what do they have to do nowadays?"
"I don't know how it is out there in your old world,"

she said, laughing. "You should tell me that Are n't you
a lover ? I suppose every man has to be, sometime."
"Why, Miss Joyful?"

"Because. Undine found her soul, you know, when she
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What are you fighting monsters for if you aren 't a

"Ah, there you have me, Miss Joyful."
"But you don't answer me."
Mark looked at his watch. "You mustn't stand any

longer tOHiay; you will be exhausted. You've takenZ
position for me more than an hour. Sit here on this «!tand I 11 make a bargam with you. If you 'U tell me whv
'°Wtir" ""''

V"
'^''^ your'question

^y"'"
I can t tell you exacUy why, because I don't know, my-

self, but- something troubles me which I can't teU^lmo^«-. Don't ask me any mo, I 'm afraid I^.^^
M.'rV .

^"^ '^""^ *' ^P'" ^"^^^^^ '"th tears behiniMark set a strong restraint upon himself to cover hismost normal tenderness toward the child. "I won't to^ment you to tell me, if you don't wish it," he Z ye^y

ffirtr.^'^'"''^''^'''"'-^---"^-'^^^

shame. The more she thought of her ardent lover of the

Mark, with genmne amdety for her, felt the truth buthe covered her confusion, leading her away forT'tLebe.;^ mto a pleasant path of speculation.

SLlf .^f ^°" ''" "'= ''"* half
,
I shall ten you

00
,

but first, answer me one more question. Why do youthink every man must be a lover sometime ?"
^

Half the time I think things without knowing why Ithmk them, but isn't it so? Mustn't a man be a tJ^e
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lover of some one or something before he ever achieves
anything? Isn't that what it means to be a lover or a
true knight?"

"Yes, Miss Joyful, yes. But few ever learn that sacred
truth." They were sUent then, and Mark sat with hands
clasped about his knee, his gaze fixed on a bunch of wild
violets before him, thinking of a way that led to another
place and another face, and wondering if he could ever
reach his ideals along that path.

Joyful brought him back by speaking again. "I don't
think Undine's lover was much of a true knight, after
all— do you?"
"No, no. Miss Joyful."

"And after she found her soul she was so sad, and before
that she was joyous— just like that litUe finch up there "

Mark looked at the bird. "Yes. Would n't she have
been better off without her soul, then ?"

She smiled. "That was what I used to think, but
now— now that father and mother are gone, I understand.
You see, my father was a true knight. He rescued her
as a knight should, and they were true, true lovers, beautiful
to think about. I think abovt them many times at nigbt."
She drew a long, tremulous sigh, half a sob. "I like to
have them to think about, and now they have each other
stm, but if they were n't souls, you know, they would have
gone out, and I would not have them any more, either,"
"You are a poet. Miss Joyful, and you have found out the

true secret of life." He lifted his height from the low seat,
and began putting his tools together. It was near noon,
and his light was all changed. He could paint no more.

Are you going ? But you have n't told me yet."
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So I have n t," he said, scraping vigorously at his

palette. "No. WeU, I am a lover in one sense- of every-
thing that is beautiful, so far I can say yes- and I can say
also that I -m a true knight to do batUe for it, or hope to be.
But- He waited, and she turned her glowing, expec-
tant face toward his. He looked down at her "Ah
thus must I make Undine look at her lover." He thought
he would try to remember the pose and expression
"But what, Mr. Thorn?" she cried eagerly.
" I said I should tell you only half. You must guess the

rest, Miss Joyful."

"Ah, ha
!

If this is half, there must be as much more
Surely you are a lover, surely. You must be, you know
to be any good."

'

He laughed out now. "You are a romantic maiden,
Miss Joyful. Why must I be a lover to be any good ?

"

"Oh, you know you must. It 's one of the things I think,
but can't explain. To love beauty— that 's all right; you
must, to be an artist; but to be great, truly, mustn't you
be a lover of a soul ? A soul must be greater than just
beauty, or Undine would have been enough without it.

She had wondrous beautv, you know. Everything around
us has beauty— this has." she stooped and picked a violet
from the cluster at her feet and held it out to him. He
took it, but his eyes were fixe" on her radiant face. He
dropped it in his bos and, gatheiijg his scattered brashes,
closed it in with them.

Joyful leaned back against the beech trunk, with the old
wistful look in her eyes. "Oh, I have thought about it
often and often. I know I am right, Mr. Thom — I feel
as if my mother bad told r-e this."
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Mark longed to learn more of the secret before he left
her. He connected her outburst of tears with Jack Stod-
dard's return to Woodbury Center. Surely she must be
saved from him, he thought. He put up his traps carefully,
and then stood a moment looking down at her, his heavy
brows drawn together,

"Yes, Miss Joyful, you 're surely right in that, but now— let me ask you once more to go with that trouble of
yours — whatever it is— to your 'Ladye Faire.' Tell
her all about it, won't you?"

Again the color rushed into her face. "Oh, I can't — I
can't

!
I could tell you easier than any one else— I don't

know why — but I could."

^

"Then tell me," he said gladly, sitting again at her side.
"Tell me as if you were my Uttle true friend." Uncon-
sciously he put out his hand to draw her toward him, but
as quickly held it back.

"You know Nathanael Stoddard?"
"Yes."

"It's his brother. He's my lover -and oh, I don't
want him to be. I 'm afraid it 's wrong of me, but I can't
I can't"

'

"Wrong of you?" exclaimed Mark, strangelv moved,
and still glad at heart. "Certainly not, my child.' Why is

it wrong?"

"Because— because— Oh, I've thought it all out-
he must be a lover to be a good man, and so I 'm afraid I

ought to say yes, but I can't. I 've known him always,
too, and we 've been friends, always— but I can't," she
murmured, between sobs. "I might ask grandfather, but
he 'd be angry, I know, and say something cruel to Jack,
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I can't tell grandmother, and
and It would be my fault.

I can't tell Elizabeth."

"My dear -dear -little friend," Mark said, and
stoi^ped. Shelookedupquestioninglyinhisface "What's
the reason you can't tell Miss Drew or her mother, Miss
Joyful?"

Shetumed her face away again. " Because 1 'm ashamed
Oh, dear, — can't you see ? Why do you ask me ? "

"But why should you be?"
"I don't know; but I am. I always thought maidens

were very happy when they had lovers, but I'm not.
Something must be wrong about it."

Mark pondered. Why should this lovely little one be
Irft so alone ? Ai last he said :

" I 'U teU you what I think
about It. You should tell this Jack, or whoever he is, that
he must do some great, good thing first, to prove that he is
really a true lover, and a brave knight as the maidens did
of old. I tJunk that 's a very good way for maidens to do
myself -it would save them a great deal of unhappiness
If they would all do it in these days- and you follow your
own heart. Don't let him or any one else persuade you
against It Now remember. Perhaps he 's no true lover
Let him show his colors first. I have no right to ask it-
but I wish I might have your promise to this. It 's very
unpartant for you." He rose and again stood looking down
at h^. "Miss Jo>-ful, will you tell me or your 'Ladye
raire if he continues to come to you ?"
Sh« gathwed the rainbow clouds of her scarf about her

and tossed back her heavy hair. "Yes, yes," she said
qmckly, "I promise. He said he was going off to be gone
a year, perhaps two, so I sha' n't see him for a long time If
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he were great Uke the knights of old, I would n't have to
promise him anything yet, would I ? But- if he should
achieve some great good thing," she cried in dismay,
"what should I do then ?"

"Don't be in the least troubled about that now. Then
wJl be soon enough," he replied, with inward amusement.
By that time you will have more wisdom, you know "

He gave her his hand. "Thank you for this sitting. I've
two more ideas for Undine. May I come to you again ?"
"Indeed, yes. I love to stand for you. And— and —

thank you for caring, and helping me."
Mark thought her a veritable Undine, as she passed on

now in shadow and now in light, toward the cottage Then
he started off through the woods, absorbed in an artist's
revene.
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CHAPTER X

A MYSTEWOUS ASSA0LT

"Ol Goodly golden duyne, wherewith yfen
The vertuei linked are in lovely wiie

;

And noble mindei of yore tllyed were.
In bimve penuitt of chevalroui empcize,
That none did others safety despite,

Nor aid envy to him, in need that stands

;

But friendly each did others praise deviie,
Bow to advaunce with favourable hands.
As this good pceoce redeemed the Redcrl>sse knight from bands."

— Tie Patrit Qtuau.

It was near the middle of that afternoon, when Mr.
Somers drove along the wagon way toward Heatherby's
cove. The old man had brought home a small draught of
fish, which Somers was to haul over to WiUoughby Junc-
tion. Leisurely, as usual, he jogged along, giving an occa-
tional flap to the reins as a reminder to the mare of his
presence, which brought only the customary response of a
jerk of the Uil to the sleepy suggestion for more speed.
Ihe animal hung her head low, and seemed whoUy occupied
with the attentions of a single fly, earliest harbinger of the
swarms to come later on, which buzzed about her ears
with unremitting teasing, tiius fulfilling its mission in life
of keeping tiie mare awake, and her brain in a state of
activity.

Suddenly the beast, hitherto supposed to be absolutely
unpervious to the sensation ov fear, gave a frightened

»59
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•nort, and swerved violenUy to one dde, gaUopIng off at a
tangent, with unwonted fire, untU she brought up with a
Jerk as the spring wagon became locked between two
trees.

"Whoa, Fan. Ye dum beast, what alb ye?" cried Mr
Somers, as he sat on the high seat, much shaken up by the
quick bouncing over stumps and ruU. "Why, what ails
ye. Fan? he asked again, staring about, but the mare
gave no answer. She had quickly recovered from her
|nght, and was struggling after a tuft of grass just beyond
the reach of her nose.

"Must 'a been sump'n. Never see the critter act so."He chmbed slowly down, and proceeded to tie her fast.
Ye can t get away 's I see, but the's no tellin' what ye wiU

do, takm such a contrary idee into ye're head." He went
aU about the animal, examining her headstaU, her ears,
and every strap and buckle. Then he stood and ruminated
a few mmut«. "Must 'a been smnp'n scared her back
mere, he said, and sauntered away to investigate
Nothing to be seen on the road- no sign of living thing.

PresenUy he discovered the artist's color box and easelon the other side, and a litUe farther in the woods a gray
heap lying beside a hug* -r^oss-covered bowlder, on abed
of ferns and wild-wood vin^s. As he approached the spot,
a slow fear crept and grew upon him, until at last he bent
over the heap, drawn, fascinated, with ri..ing hair and
chattering teeth, his whole lean frame quivering as with an
ague.

A man was lying there as if he had been thrown. His
coat had been spread over his face and hands, but his
hair, clotted with blood, showed underneath the collar
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Somm .tood pa»fy^, „„( daring to lift the coat

fled back to the road, and running franticaUy set ud a lon^
quavering hdloo- then anoZand aS;, i? J.t1workman In the farthe.t recesses of the wood whomElizabeth had hired to trim out dead timbeJ, h^'thrj
r-^"""' '^'' "-^^^ ^ ^<^ -'-". "dt

nuMe of the road in a kind of frenzy. " wiat ails ye to be^lo^a^min-? Look there. There '. been a muS«^Ldt up the coat, wiU ye, 'nd see who 't is." The mo«^egmauc workman went heavily forward and SedT««t«*deSorners stood aloof. Then he knelt and felt of

iiliT^If/r"'"**^ "^^ ^'^ '"^«» «1«>PP«1 them•gam, and laid his ear to the heart.
"Come along, he 's not dead," he said at lastnen« suddenly as Mr. Somers' fear had come uponWm .t left him, and he grew sane, and his normal kindnwsand gentleness returned to him.

hoiiT^Lt'^'^ 'V^!- ^"^ '^^ ^'°PP^' over to ourhouse. Take care. Don't haul him around till ye knowwhere he 's hurt. I '11 back the horse out, 'nd we'U^Jam over to Heatherby's."

J?^ '^^f
''^'"' ^*" '"'* P*''^^'^ ti« close to the^d the bushes had been broken and trampled, and that

Md hftmg of the hmd end of the wagon about, the horSand vehicle were at last brought n^jar where they could lift
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the unconscious man in, and he was carried quickly on theshort distance to Heatherby's cove

h^SZ\*^'^" "f"^
*^' "^'^ '"'«' '' he stood waitingbe^de h,s hamper of fish, which he had long since packedand brought from the boat. "Ain't ye putty'l^e?

Calc'late 't ve c'n make the night train ?"
"I got a queer load f'r ye this time," cried Somers in

ZT 'T- ".^"«''' ^' *^^* P^*^^ 'bout doTe' todeath, yonder in th' woods."
"For the Land's sakesi" exclaimed grandmother

Heatherby bringing her ample figure close tfthe^^g
wagon. _^It's Mr. Thorn. Whatever in thi^ ZZ,
;™ V »; f''«^'^' ™"°^8 back to the gate, "put on the

Z^Jft 2 fit '^'f'
~ '"' '°"^"' y°" J-t '''-tie inthat basket of fish 'nd get over to Willoughby Junction 'sfast 's ye're mare 'U run. 'nd fetch Dr. Wdch He 'sgLover there to see a woman. Now be careful, father, don't

let his head hang over so. Let me- there." And so thepoor hmp figure was gentiy carried up to the neatest littlewhite spare room, and laid on the best bed
And there he was restored to consciousness, and ten-derly nursed, and when the doctor came and dressed hiwounds -and said to the old lady, "It 'U be seyeral week"

before he can be removed. Shall I send you a nurse?"
her r^ly was, "He 's aU right where he is, 'nd I nevTsaw
the toe yet when I needed help takin' care of the sick."

Marthy," caUed the old man, from the foot of the
stairway, "hadn't you better let the doctor S^i alotsome one to help you ?

" ^
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rf„^\hT' T'*'^ '^'PP*'^ ^'"^ ^^ the room and

o^m\ "^^ '^^ "^"""^ '"'"'" he said, ben<Sg

TiXS^' "' '''- -^^^« ^- -•<^ '^e

palUdface No, I guess not, thank you." Then,notW

D<x:tor_ Yousee-itwas-an^istake. Thefeilowwho

I Sfh.V''~'''^™« under a-halludnation.

ir^ »!.~u-
''^ ''^"''y responsible -and at any

rate— I bear him no ill will."
^

But the doctor seemed not to be satisfied. "This is a^ave matter, sir " he said. "I havea certain respon7biSt;todz^a^e and your kin folks may demand more of m^
tlian the explanation you have given."

hu!iV^~''"*~^''" ^ °° Wr-not dangerously

"Not unless you have some internal injury that has notappeared yet, but two broken bones JTcracked sk^show pretty rough handling."

so well, said Mark, with a touch of chagrin.
To strike a man unawares is foul play."

Vn^l
^'^'

V^u'
''^^' "^^ "y "^ti^. Doctor,1

11 take care of them, and as for any internal injuries. I
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I must have
guess I 'majl sound. What bones are broken ?
been wandering when you fixed me up."
"Your upper left arm and collar bone, both. The arm

is a bad fracture. What were you struck with?"
"I don't know. I hardly had time to look at the fellow

before I was gone."

"You were struck on the arm and on the head. You
must have broken your coUar bone when you fell. Are you
sure you know who attacked you ?"

"Now, Doctor, about that -I know well enough, but
I have good reasons— honorable ones— not for his sake
^lor my own-. Nothing can be gained by foUowing it
up but trouble for parties who are in no way to blame
Just— kindly shut up— the fellows who found— me will
you? TeU them what you please -but shut them' up
I trust to— your courtesy to do this for me."

Dr. Welch was a gray-haired, punctilious man of the old
school, who was as much an institution in the vaiage as
the gray stone church, the rector, or the Drews. He bowed
took up his black leather case, and turned away. "Let me
caution you against any excitement, or using any stimulant
other than that I have ordered in case the heart action runs
low- which is not likely." Pausing at the door he looked
back and hesitated, then gently closed it after him "I '11

c^l again in the morning," he said to Mrs. Heatherby.
Keep him m absolute quiet. Best not question him -

he s weak now. Let him wait. Good day."
Day after day, in silence, Mark lay in the darkened

room. Sometimes his mind wandered a littie, but usually
he was quite himself. Tended carefuUy by the old lady
who sofdy bustled in and out ministering to his necessities
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with plump motherly hands that had dimples in them like
a babys, Mark felt himself growing to love her, but he
found words too mean and small to express his thanks so
he was still. "Hersis the sweet, pladd courtesy with which
angels must nunister, only not so cold and far away " he
thought. Once, when she was adjusting the bandages
about his head, he kissed the hand which came so near his
lips. The kiss brought a pink flush into the smooth old
cheek.

a ba?"*'
"'"'' **' ^°™" ^^ ^^ *''"*' ^ ''* •^'

"You 're too good to me, and I have no words with which
to tnanK you.

Her firm mouth grew very tender, and her lip quivered
shghtly. -It'snotthanksI'mneedin'. Have n't I nursed
a boy o my own ? Now you just sleep a bit," and she
went out. Ah, the secrets of a mother's heart! She was
waiting on her boy -bringing him back to her touch-
opening her heart to the stranger, because it had so long
ached for him. Never before had Mark heard her mention
hm.^ She buned her sorrow in her great heart and was

Sometimes Mark heard the old man's hearty voice
downstairs, and sometimes, as he grew stronger, they visited
together. He never saw Joyful, but he heard her light
step pass his door many times a day. She seemed to have
grown strangely silent. He never heard her sing, now, and
scarcely could he hear the tones of her voice, ittasXbhe was always busy at the household tasks, while her
godmother was caring for Mark. She was glad to do thisand did notseem unhappy, but she was grave, and seemed to
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have suddenly grown older. Her grandfather noticed thech^. and thinking she was not well, persuaded hrwhenhe could to ccane out with him whUe he worked about hisboat ar,^ the litUe pier; but she spent most of her daysqmeUy workmg m the cottage and garden, and everymo^
;? :. M«? '"""^ """^ ^' ""^ ^^^^'^ --^-^•'t

up las breakfast. It was the fi«t time he had seen her^d his face hghted with pleasure. He was much strongeand^had begm» to feel that he need not cause so much

'•It 's a shime for you and your grandmother to haveto wait on me m this way," he said. "I 'm quite able locome down, and if I could only get the bandare off this «:!I could help myself."
""»arm,

"iSrlr'!'"'
'"'"'^ ^« «'"'' to «* you to-day," sh,lephed "But you mustn't mjjid our waiting on you I

S? ' T^/™^ ^ "" "°* '"" She looked at him
pit3a-_ V; his face had gi«wn so white and thin with the^^«nent, and his dark, unshaven chin only mSe1look Uie more naggard. "It was dreadful for you to behurt, aad you might have died, if Mr. Somers had n't found

^^1, . i^*"*
'"''^« "°«= I «^ bring you?" She

J^
oobng criticaUy at the food she h^pLed beShim Oh, your poor hand is tied so you can't use it.

ather took his boat out yesterday. You know he mustnow and then^ while the weather's good. Sometim^S
he has a good catch, he stays late. He has n't com; back
yet. and so -you remember I told you a litUe about my
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grandmother -it always makes h . sick when he doesn'tcome back at night -and she's so bad toniay TtoLhe 11 come soon."
~-*«»/. x nope

"I hope so, indeed, Miss Joyful. Thank vou lion'fmake yourself more trouble and Lk, waiSTg o7me wL
^:w Til LVrr/ "• ^^ •'•^^ ien vjth m^one nand. I U be able to do a Uttle work soon I th!nV

the trouble we were speaking of that day ?"
^

She smiled a wan UtUesnule. "No, not that"

with^a^'acSr.r '- ^-^<^ y- «-<«ather has met

"No, Mr. Thorn. He always comes back, he's such agood sailor and he always has Jasper with hiL.''
^ "

Whoisja-iper?"

and^l*T y^"^ "^ '^^ grandfather for years

^L^' ,'"''' ^ ^*- ^^*^ J"** *way out on^Pomt. You've seen it. He never comes here nor sel
^y one but grandfather. He always goes wiS'lT,^
Jen leaves m his Kttie boat and rows to the point y,h^they come home, and grandfather comes in the rrortSway^alo^^ We make his bread for him. He'S^t
"Does anybody ever visit him?"

"lutriV"' *^r^ " *^^ '^''-o^y grandfather."But that does n't teU me why you are sad. Miss JoyfulIs U your grandmother being iU?"
""sjoyiui.

coZLt" t'''^,''^,.^
«P«" '^hen grandfather doesn'tcome back when she thinks he should. That has to be

a^LTh k"^ '" °' ^" ^^'^ are to die ?t 1-and aU have but grandfather- only she has set her heart
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she says, on lying beside him on land at the last, like a
Christian, with a headstone, and name and ^te on it."
"I mustn't keep you here talking when she may need

you, but I wish you were not so grave. I liked the smiles
and the laughter best. Won't you bring them back again ?— or at least give me a reason for their disappearance?"
"She doesn't need me. She only fastens herself in her

room and sees no one, and won't eat. I know she takes out
aU the things that were my father's when he was a boy, and
sits there with them all spread around her. Grandfather
climbed up once and looked in at the window— we were
so frightened because she stayed so long, and we heard no
sound. She iised to be worse, but now she only has a spell
when he is off too long with the boat. We never talk
about this, you know. They think in the village that she
has dreadful headaches, and they caU it 'Mrs. Heatherby's
infirmity.' Only Elizabeth and her mother know."

Joyful had busied herself in setting his room ia order, and
now she shook out the muslin curtain, and tied it back,
looking wistfully off over the cove. "There, there 's grand-
father's boat," she cried. "Can you see it? Jasper is

justputting off for his point And Than Stoddard 's coming;
I heard the gate dose. He 's been here every day, but he
wouldn't see you until Dr. Welch thought best."

"Oh,- *-nd him up. But first, Miss Joyful, wait one
moment— it is n't your grandmother— you 've been used
to that— have you any new trouble? Or is it the old
one? Since you were good enouyrh to teU me about it,

you must forgive me for asking. It is because I care, and
wish to see you happy. Has he been back here again?"
"No, Mr. Thorn. I almost wish he had. I'm— It's
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beau* you were hurt. What wm it? Who did it?

? She leaned trembling against the door post«id covered her face with her hands. "I don't like to «y- but- 1 wish I knew who hurt you."
^

Mark's heart was stirred within him. Why had he

^our1a^t?''l'"-S''^ ^"^ '* ^ cause^r'tJouble
Your fault ?" he cned. "Neve-! How could a man's

quarrel be your fault ? It was just an unfortunateaW
stance that a feUow who fancied he had a grievance agl"me found me and attacked me so near y^r door. 'SI was thrown mto the merciful hands of you good peoplemay have saved my life. Will you think of Lt a^ behappy agam? I beKeve no better thing could have hap!C V ^ T- "^

^'''"'^ ^'°"8ht here for peac^
Tl««^Nathanael,s knocking. Go now, and stop frring.and be happy for me, Miss Joyful

"

She stepped back and took up the tray of dishes. Her
eyelashes were wet with tears, but her lips smiled. "Thankyou," she said, and bore them out.

b'1'^,T!°1'' ^' ''^^^t," he caned after her.

uLZ'^V "^^T"^^' " •"* ''«'PP«1 ^ ^^d backupon the pdJow,thathe could allow himself to be so wroughtupon by that snuling, tearful glance. His heart bLt
™P^y-v.olenUy, and the wound in his head throbbed
I must get out of this. I 've grown too weak to be self-

^Z^."-^- ^-Nathanaelenter«l,Lt

"This is good of you, Stoddard. You 're just the man Iw^tto Take that chair where I can liokaT^ou?
Nathamiel slowly took the thin outstretched haid, and
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ooked down at him holding it a moment before reieadng

dam,. "I 've been here every day to see how you were
getting on, but now I see you, I don't know what to say "

I d give a goodly sum, if I had it, to spend a day Trithyou in your bam studio. I 'm wusU.g a deal of time thes^
days. Look here. Can't you help me dress? A mangrows weak, mentally and physically, lying abed. I've
got to be stirring."

^u. i vc

"Iwill,ifit'sbest. Don'tberash. I shall go away again
if my commg exates you. That blow on your head was a
cruel one. There, be patient, I '11 get your things. When
^°" a1\T* ""*"«^ ^ '"'"' *" "^ y°" «""« questions."

ASIC them now. I 'm stronger than I look."
"You said once you 'd be my friend, and l" took you atyour word. According to my way of looking at it, if you 'remy fnend, you '11 give me a chance to do something for you

I don t want to intrude in any way on your secrets, but I 'dMke to serve you. Is there -do you wish any action
taken -or -well, there must be some reason for this
you know, and all I mean is, do you want a man's help?''

Yes, I want a man's help this minute. Take out your
knife and cut this bandage so I can get my arm free Iwant to put on my coat, and I can't, with my arm tied in
tms shape.

"See here. If you're going to get into a frenzy, I'll
leave. Did Dr. Welch say you might remove it to^ay ?"

He said nothing, except that he would not return until
Saturday^ I can't wait three days longer, making trouble
here. The old man's off, and Mrs. Heatherby's ill and
poor htUe Joyful has more care than she should. I 'm no
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baby. Cut k off, I say, and dress me u». There, that's
right You 're the best fellow in tt 1 wor' '.."

"Better keep it up in the same position as much as
posdble. Here, now your coat 's on, let me fix it up again."
Nsthanael pulled a large bandanna handkerchief from his
pocket and carefully tied the arm in Its former position.
"This is one of Jack's foreign acquisitions. He bestowed
it on me as a parting g'ft. Now, wifh your hoUow eyes
and bandit expression, it makes a fine effect; onlv you
should have a similar one for your head."
Mark laughed inordinately. "I'm wondering what he

would think if he knew you had used it to bind up my
arm," he said.

"Oh, he 'd say it was aU right. He 's the beat-hearted
fellow in the world."

Mark set his lips grimly. "He is, is he? I think I
prefer his brother, myself."

"That 's your choice, you know. No doubt Joyful thinks
differently."

"Ah, there's where you're mistaken, friend." Mark
had grown more pallid with his exertions, and now he
sank back upon his bed, weak with pain.

"Haven't you any whisky? Where is it? Lie still,

I'll find it. I knew you ought not to do this. You 're
not ready to get up yet, man."
"Yes, I am. There's the whisky. I'm all right. I

must get out of doors. I 'm not used to being shut in this
way— it tells on a man's nerves."

"I '11 come up here every day, and look after you, until
you 're able to be out, if you think you 're being a burden to
them."
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wTZTt?" ''"J*"'-
I '«««>»-« b«k toiTaomen and take care of myself"

"Do j'ou realize thl. i. the first time I 've seen you daceyou were hurt, and I am see how it has toU onyourWS
«ul vitality? You'vegottobepaUent,andI'mSo
leave you now. Lie still and rest. Lie stiU I say "
Mark muttered something under his breath, and began tojmove the bandage from his head. Nathanael sd^y,

"I will not aUow you to go any farther," he cried. "Areyou a fool? .Lie still."

"Y«"J'm*Tl '^ J"to the hands of his friend;
Yes,Im«fool. You've hit it. But see here, Stoddard

I have «methi^ to talk to you about. If I can't go out'

i„T S, ,n '*™ '^- wait -throw open thatwindow We'll have more air. Don't look so^rriedman; I m stronger than I look. It 's that damned arm-
" » paining me. I ought not to have disturbed it vetNow this U what I want you to see. I've Sn do^
JTn T^IT'f"'* »»«"» these inventions, and in^d«tany about ti.e inventor, and here are three communica-
tion.fromfri«»dsinNewYork,andoneinBoston.

Wait,take this one first and teU me what you think of it
"

Nathanael took the letters but did not open them'. "Mr.
ittom, he said, 'you are giving your thought and strength
for me when I ought to be using mine foryou. Let'sl^my affairs. You have n't answered a question I asked whenI firat came m, and which I came here to ask. It's mvopuuon you evaded it."
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Mark frowned. "Yes, if you will know, I did evade it,

and I hoped you 'd forget to repeat it. To tell the truth, I
can't answer it Don't be suq>idoua of me. I 'm honor-
able, although— "

"I don't doubt It"

"Thank you. Althoug^i the appearances are against
me, the affair seems questionable on both sides. I have
no doubt there are great stories afloat in the house of
Somers."

Nathanael smiled. " That need n't trouble you."
"It doesn't Give me your hand. You 're gold. Now

read the letters. One of them r^uircs an immediate reply,

as you will see."

Nathanael slowly read the typewritten sheet, then,

appearing suddenly to wake as if from a dream, he re-read

it in haste. The paper trembled in his hand, and as he
k>oked up at Mark, his eyes sent out their blue flash. The
whole man seemed to undergo an instant transformation,

from a weaiy, heavy dreamer, to an alert, eager being,

full of hope and nerve. Mark watched him with a pleased

smile.

"Now, read the others," he said. "You see, I gave them
to understand that they must take the burden of manu-
facture, giving you only the superintendence. Most
inventors are impractical fellows. You must prove to

them that you are not"
Nathanael glanced through the rest of the correspondence

rapidly. He seemed no longer able to plod. He was
awake.

"They wish to see me ; well, I wish to see them."
"Do you know anjrthing about mining engineering?"
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I worked h«d enough to gain a litUe knl^e. S J^'a^ter I left Harvard, I corresponds with a^ there X'ater became one of the professors in BostonS Ta^ugh h.m I got a special chance. I worked atS^e^that bam ,oom-Heavens,howIworked! Yes iZll
. m^ can get outside of the actual experien^"

""

How long did you work that way?"

"IS r^-T '
"u"'

°^*"" '^° y^"' '»^8l»t '««I day."And earned on the farm, too?"
"And carried on the farm- indifferently well. I worked

riouM^K ' ^' '?'^'^°'" "'^ "^y l^* «^« should change

couldn't rise."
'"* '™«'^ ^^"^ ^t, yet

"I guess you were about right. Now, the thing for youto do IS to see rf you can get your feet oui of tSl Winyou go to New York to see this man ?

"

Nathanael's face wore the brown and red coat of the sun

tected It. At Mark's question this fair white forehe^

r^e^/t^',,^
"^^ '^'^°''' '''»-* •>« ^'ood loolSng ou

^in fnT' ^' '^"^ """^^ "" *« ^P «f the sash, and Mschmrnha hands. Mark divined the hindrance.

me Y^'T^" "T ^"' ^**" '"^ «"' """^yo" ^ouldn'tletme. You re as proud as Ludfer."
"No," said Nathanael, "I wouldn't."
Ask your father for it."
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"Never."

in^?'
^"^ '' ^"^ Wm. at a good round rate of

fJl^^"? ""^ f^' "^"^ J*'^^ '"^""^^ last time.

for^l ^.
""t^- "Either here nor there, but as

o^^ father, I'm r^y no service to him now. We only
uritate one another. I see my duty differentiy- «,nditons have changed -and I've changed, thanks to your
compamonship. I 'U go to New York- I'U go if I have tond^on freight trains. - walk. - crawl on ^ blSld
Mark was reminded of Somers' description of the youngman's mother "I'll take this butter to the sUtion^rfWe to crawl on my hands and knees." and he couldmagme the same steel blue Ughtning in her eyes.

a,«„^'
'
r^^'l'

^' "^'^' ^'^''« "P- "I '"> not knownamong my fnends as a man of much business ability, butttqr g.ve me credit for a few brilliant streaks of coLon
rt- ?7 ""^ *" "'^ineer at once -go at once

fmr«?n T,^- ^"^y- Take the evening train
fr^^Willoughby Junction. Have you a man on the

"No."

iJ^r^
"^d- leave the plow in the furrow and thehoe m the potato patch. Go."

I can get Sam Hart to work it on shares, and- the only

sS"RfT..f """•^-P°°'^^*'^- Hecan'tundeS^
stand. But I '11 get it." His face darkened, with a mo-
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mmtaxy {ediog of bitterness, as he thought of Jack's debts
and the money he had used for them.
"What can I do for you now, before I leave? This

visit may be the death of you, as it is."

"NotMng. I'm strong enough to go downstairs. Guess
I wiU. Gve me your assistance, and- do you see any-
thing of Heatherby's boat?"

'

"It 's just drawing up to the pier."

"Then never mind about helping me down; 111 wait
untd he comes m. Give me my writing materials. We'U
wire Downs and Hubert that you'U be there to-morrow
You see, if you get the position, you may be able to put
your mvention to practical use, and that wiU be a big t4e
for you. There, send that message before you see your
father; then the die will be cast."

Nathanael took Mark's hand and released it reluctantly
Sometime," he said, with emotion, "sometime I will^ow what I think now of you. At present- 1 am— your

debtor— in one sense I shall always be."
As Mark lay back on his pillow and closed his eyes, he

heard the gate swing after the young man's hurrying steps
and then he heard Joyful's voice speaking at her grand-
mother's door.

"Grandmother, grandmother. They're back all safe
See, look out of the window. They 're taking out the fish.
Come, grandmother, Mr. Thorn wants you, I know he
does. There was no one but me to go to him this morn-
ing."

Evidently she received no answer, for Mark heard her
go stowly away, and aU the rest of that day he saw nothing
of the old lady. Later, he persuaded Mr. Heatherby to
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assist him below, and sat with the old man. while Tovful
waited on them at the noon meal. ThenT's^tilll
of the day m the large rocker, and Joyful passSl^^^^
b^g jovml voice sound through the house, and Mark noticedih^now and agam he stood at the foot of the stairs and

"rmhearkin'toseeifshetumsherkeyinthedoor. If.

^3^ best for her to hear me about Ime's usual Lkind of gets over her speU by degrees so." Then he tooka hoe and went out in the garden in sight of the old lady's

the afternoon long, until Somers came for the fish
Nathanael was with him. He had had a stormy inter-^ mthhs father, bat had won at last. Tien he had

^T.r^u\"^.^^^*^- Hi««ye**till shone from thatmt but he had not said to her what his heart wished. He

ZLr"*' "^'^."^^^ *^' "P''^°" »*^^^ a certainW^rance of distance and «,ldness had come into his
manner, of which he was himself unaware, but which shemterpreUd wrongly. She had been wannly <x,mmendatory

Ivh'f ^- ^''%'^^''l^'°«tWng about Joyful, also,wkch^ he had vaguely acquiesced in, wonder4 why she

.Z'Z T ^VJ^^ °^ ^ ^'"''«' '^«°«"at wagon, his boxof n^^deb and drawings rattling behind him, he was reheari-ng to hmiself their short, hurried interview- every won!she had said. Had he ^n Joyful to-day? Yes jJIJa

^r'vT^'l''^ ""'' «'^"'^°^- ---d- "°"dagain -Why need Mr. Heatherby be off and stay that

m
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way? But of course he must keep earning whfle &e could.
She had seen very littk of Joy lately, and must have her
with them more, as soon as Mr. Thorn was weU enough
Joy must be very busy now. He opined she was -he
was on his way there now; had Elizabeth any message to
send? No, she would walk over there, to-morrow, perhaps
He had wished to teU her more of his hopes, but she had

Held Imn back, even while her strong, warm nature was
yeaimng toward him. He felt conflicting influences both
repellmg and drawing him, and at the gate was moved to
return, m the hope of securing a firmer foothold within the
fortress of her genUe reserve. Might -might he drop
her a hne? Certainly, she would be interested to hear
And when he returned he might- he hoped he would have
a more miportant thing to teU her- he should come to
her at once? Indeed yes, and while he was away would^ remember her lecture, and not hold himself too cheaply?
He would not forget, nor ever hold himself cheaply again
while she saw worth in him.
Had he gone too far? Would she resent ? He trembled

to faU at her feet-to do any wild act to break her cahn:
but the fatal fetters of his training and inheritance held him
stiff, with head erect. He could only extend his hand with
conventional dignity; yet, as his fingers closed over hers
she felt the tremor of vital energy, and looked quickly into
the blue eyes fixed on her face.

Why should he kwk at her in that way? He should
keep such glances for Joyful. And so they parted.



CHAPTER XI

COMFLICTINO SENTHIENTS

" fooliah phyBick, and unfruitfoll ptiiw,
'

That hnb up one, and makes another wound I

She has hurt thigh to him recurd agafate
But hurt his hart, the which before was 'sound,
Through an unwary dart which did rebound
From her faitc eyes and gtatiuus countenaunce."

~ Tit Fame Qutme.

*u^?^™°™"^**"^'^°°*'^- He had been rash
the day before, and his head troubled him ; but he felt more
at ease for he heard Joyful's song under his window again,
as he had heard it that first morning, which now seemed
so long ago.

Then the trees were bare, now even the tardy locust wasm full bloom. The sweet scent of the blossoms came in at
the wmdow, and a drunken bee droned his complaint as
he butted his head against the glass. Mark watched the
heavy fellow drowsily. Why had he come in there, in the
first place, and in the next, why did he stay when he had
only to crawl round the edge of the sash and spread his
wmgs m absolute freedom ? He was just going to draw a
vague comparison between the bee and himself, when he
perceived his good angel and nurse looking smilingly down
on him.

She showed no trace of her aberration of the day before.

«79
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Httesjie chose to ignore it, or was unaiwe of it SI..«emed eminentiy sane, and her normal seJThSe Lv
She complained of his matted hair. It had not been «

£ha.ZeX^j;rth':dX:nir?-r

to do anything on 2rth l^L
It would be just like father

Mark awurL he^Tf • ^"^ J"^ *° ''^ death,jwari assured her it was entirely his own fault w. i. j
persuaded Ifathanaelt, do it.

^'™°'^^'"^*- »« had

c»Z^ jT °'** ""^y '^ mystified and troubled "Th.n

M nelped off tha bandage without my seein' him. He
MarH-ST*^**''''^*''"y°" didn't"

mL r^^ ""^"^"^ *^''^' ""d smfled up at hern^Ke now!" she went on, smoothing his bed^nH

J:^utafrtaZ:";reir^f"^^^'

"m" yoX,r '
'"'

'^
'^ ^^-^ ^" ^"^^d me out."

thelocustTZ^^^^^^f-.^h^out. "It's

with them " ^* ^ ' ^^"^ «>d humming

tne buzang of myriad wings, like a distant.



CONFUCTING SENTQiENTC xii

Wbnmt niJdertone of many vtoUn., now louder, now «,fteru the b««e pkying «aong the leave, of the silv«-S
poplarro^andfeU. Now^KJagamadearnoterf WuJl«ng a. die «wed under the t^ee, gave voice to tSeSimg harmony, and . ,^ of abwlute peace entered ta7^very aoul— a deUdous sense of rest

""amwms
There were letters lying under his hand unopened. He

The oWl«ly had gone, carrying his breakfast dishes withh«, and he heard the light clatter as she washed ,Sbelow in the open summer kitchen. Tempted bTjoS^^ro^ and looked down at her as'^she sit oft^d,l«mmg apunst the n««h black trunk of the oldpoplar mtent on her work. She was making buttonhole
mtt«l«ndsofbl,« gingham aprons,aJTlo^SSdmnty frock Elizabeth had fashioned for her, cut squaH
t rtU*^? ''^^' "^"^ "^ «>«nd,'white^Zatae looked hke a belated apple bbssom that had drifteddown from somewhere out of the skies

.Zf'^ "^J.
'*' ^^ ^'^ '*^' "^ '^^^ his eyes,shutbng thus withm himself the beautiful picture. iSchamcaUy his hand closed over one of the uno^ed lettoT

ajiriung the deUcately scented missive which^LdS
2'STf'!;'^'"^"^- I^-'tly he roused him-KK. This lotus dream of peace must end, however sweet in

^ passmg. The poem of this smmner morning, with
the prl mider the trees sewing on blue apn>ns for its Aeme.m.«t remain for hmi a poem only, but a poem forever.

JZJ^I^^" ^^^^T "^^^y °^ ^'J ^°^ it aside, and
smoothed the crmnpled sheets of fine linen paper
"Dearest Mark," it began. ("So I aTto dea«»t
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You bad, perfectly dear, lovable. dUy boy I To run away

T n ^ l"^ '^ ^^ y"*^" "»«* ^ the woods

S T 'J™*^'
"'"' ^ *"*• "°* "^ y°« <=»«d for any-

thing I might «y. You always treat me with such an air
of supenonty when we approach subjects of art, that now
I m glad I said it, just to discover that you do care for myopmion sometimes. I am so flatt-^d that I freely forgive
you, Mark dear, for running away. Indeed, I could go
into a rhapsody over it, only I have n't time. I have such
a pleasant Uung to tell you, and I 'm afraid some one else
niay tell it qrst

" Listen, Mark. The picture I caU mine, because I have
always loved it so-you remember the picture of Dawn-
« sM/// Mrs. St. Clare Thomas bought it, I don't know
for how much, but not half what it was worth, no doubt.
She could give any price for a thing, only she loves her
money more than she toves art.

"Do you wonder, dear, that I am happy ? Every success
that comes to you brings nearer our wedding day, Mark,
and our lovely trip to the Orient. It was settled we should
go there, was it not? I 'm so glad it was not your brush
hand that was hurt. You forgot to teU us how the acci-
dent happened. Mamma Kate wanted to take the next
traip and hunt you up, but I laughed her out of it

fhe Idea of her giving up Newport, and the yachting
tap with the Scott Stevens party, just because you had
hurtyourarm in some reckless way I Of course if you had n't
wntten it was nothing serious, we would both have flown
to you, but she would drop everything and run, if you somuch as hurt your little finger.
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J«t your woA i. fbe. M wen „ youi;- 1wit^
S" y»uJlo. n«t i. why I «, in^t tluT^ ZS
doKaaetUngthatwDlgiveyouan«ne.

AllZ Sfa
. nme I «w « lot of Whistler, in New York kit week

me«ythl.-but_Ithink yours far better work.^.^Whatdoyou^ofthat? H it were not for thenuS
^ them at aU Tley just take the catalogue and hunt

Mark we aU do that- if, natural. But a. long as it is «,y«i should recognize the fact, and benefit by it

^n«»equietartisticthingsyoudoareveiybeautiful.«nd
ttey are the sort of thing, one would want to hangToSJ

^ at them When you have a name, dear, then you canbe as truly art«t,c as you please, o. you can be lazy and do««!«. thmgs as most of them do when they became cele-brated
;
you 'U be a success, aU the same, and what '.mwTyour thmgs will seU, and that is the grekt point, afto^'when one's income is as limited as youn.

'*"«»"'

.nH liT'
"^*^'^'^ P"^^* ^°' °«r Oriental trip,and studymg modem Mahomedanism. It is most fa«i2-mg.

AUourbestpfxjplearegoingintosomekindoforiental-

^ nowadays. A reUgious cult of some kind seems ab-«>hrtdy necesmiry to the human soul, and Christian Science
>» become «, commonplace, now that everybody has taken

mJ^J
^"Id ahnost rather go in for old-fashioned

Mrthodism, for the mere sake of being unique.
Ihave so much to do these days that it is no winder I
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write you so seldom. Being the head of otir pWlMthropy
dtpartment throws great responsibUity on me, and my heart
•dies so for poor humanity aU about me, that sometimes
I fee! aJmost like giving up that yachting trip, juBt to sUy

fiT '?».'*! ^^ "^ °' °" """« important schemes for
the uplift of the masses are carried out.
"Mamma Kate says they will only fall down again harder

than ever if we do it for them, and don't make them uplift
thanselves, but such sentiments are very old-faahioned
and not at all according to altruistic thou^t.

/
"
^^.^J° ^^'^ '" "^ wedding and the Oriental trip-

(youwfll tty to sen more pictures soon, so we may feel sure
of it,a8longasyou are so proud.andwon t allow me to help?)
Over there youTl find such splendid subjects to paint

-

but you know more about that than I can teU you- only
I m thinking what tremendous things you can do there.
Everything m America is so commonpkce, with no flavor of
mystery about it -none of the poetry of the past stillcKn^ to ,t It is just the same m art as it is with our
rehgion here. The mystery and poetry have aU been taken
out, and we are given only the same old dogmas and bare
bones which the Puritans gnawed on. The spiritual nature
waves spiritual food, and that is what I am getting now.
Read the Arabic mscription on the back of the unmounted
photograph I have inclosed. Those words have a mystic
significance, dear, and every time you look at the face I
want you to read those words, or better still, keep them in
mind, and repeat them over and over in your heart with your
eyes dosed to aU material things, and let only your spirit«mam open and receptive to the inpouring of the great
spiritual tide that wiU flow in on you. Hose words will
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be
.
xmrce of iMpiraUon and help, and wUl lead you to the

Joing of great Uung. in your art, which will rew' in thetrue uphft of your fellows.
«-« m lae

"ITiatiswhat I amUvingfor now,Mark, wholly, and Iwid,

be completely in accord, and both enwrapped and infiltrated
throughout with the divine spiritual i^. oTMaA
this » rapture. This i, i„ the highest sense bi Smy not understand the words, but give no heed to that
Youmustfeelthattheymeantoyour J ecstasy supreme,
and repeat th«n as I tell you- and by the wa7-1^how you like the picture. I had it taken last week

As soon as you get this, write us more particularly aboutyour accident. We are wild to know. Were you ato^andwhat on earth were you doing ? Next week we go toNewport, and a few weeks Uter we join the Scott St«^
yacht.^ party, I don't know how long to be gone, buta month anyway, «, if you don't come down to Ne^rt
I^wont^see you until faU. Think of it! Can yo^wSt

" Your true love, as always, Mark,
"Louise Tkemont Passons."

Mark looked in the envelope for the picture he had missed
IJere It was, cnmipled and torn by his nervous fingers.Very careless of me," he murmured, as he smoothed out
the creases, and fitted the torn edges together. "Yes, it 'san t^uisite head, and well taken, too." He smiled L hehmed It over, and spelled out the Arabic incantation shehad mscribed there for his spiritual "uplift." "If it were
Oreek, I might make a stab at a translation," he thought
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«»Jwly unn^.M.O', he would «k for . HtTZTpu"«d mount It oo . cud tor the better pre«rv.tlon of theb«utlfdf«e. Hean,ldn.keup.HtUegft,berid,ofS

J«k«drighed. Y«, Louise w« right. He n.u.t .top

^JlT^trf "^«-'«" *»»t . delldou. ^!{
S^lJ^^u ^'»*«'.'t'~^ort«~tehi.bn«hhJ
'^""Jurt TU.v«y.ftemoonhewouldwork,ifhl.Wd
wouWktym-andhedld. He nude mother dra^
^tli^tT"- "^ 'i^r^ • »«^ hour, forS

. .
th*t thU WM to be a love wene, and Joyful wu to

W^^'k'^'?"''"'"''^'''' but«.th'erewirk.S«y
fever at hand her grandfather wa. pre^ id into the wSce

tte oW Udy «id a. die looked with plea^d exprettion it

fatoZt:^."?".'''^- "A»d)-u-repuXSoi
fato^ the child', head, too, pretendin' Ae ', lookin' at her

JX^' ' 7' 87»''»''ther," cried Joyful, reaching up to

"SS^'- "M'^y-«»«eitnow,Tl?orJ?"

onJy^e:»''°"
•'*''• "''P''*'""'''''^'^***"- You have

The old man laughed uproariously. "What did youthmk J^- were you going to ha, .- him make a theateractem.' knight out o' your gran'-daddy?"
Now you need n't laugh. You 're w straight and tali, I
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know you wen Jutt a handaome young knt'jfht once; wu n't
be, grandmother? And you 're » fine old one now. if you
only had armor and a iteed." She laughed merrily, th«
happy, ringing Uugh MaA had been longing to hear again
"Let me make the knight," ihe laid, seizing a piece of chalk
and leatinghenelf on Mark*! .tool, before the eaieL "You
lit where grandfather did, Mr. Thorn, and, grandmother
you dt on the stool at his feet, so he can look down at you."

Oh, go along and make your knight," said the oU lady
good-humoredly. " I guess Mr. Thorn c'n set 'ndfcwk down
withoi't havin' me there."

"Not so hard to kxdc down at you like a knrer, Mia.
Heatherby. There 's more truth than poetry in Mist Joy-
ful s suggesUon. Go ahead, Miss Joyful. We 11 pretend
your grandmother is on this stool. Now, how wiU this do?"

I wffl make the bandage around your bead first. That
wfll show you are a valiant knight, and have suffered n imds
for your lady's sake." ThOr eyes met, and in the same
instant she regretted her words, and bit her lip in her chasfn
and dnpped her hands in her lap.

"Go on, go on, Miss Joyful. Make me into a hero-
come.

"No -that would never do for Undine's lover. He was
very careful never to let himself get hun. Hewasaselfish
kmght. Sb« toMed the rialk back in the bo, and roee.
The color had left her face, and she looked sad and drooping
Her grandfather stretched his arms above his head.
Wdl, I declare. I beBeve sitting still 's hard work. I'm

Hungry. How is it with you, Mr. Thorn?"
"I'm hungry, too; but that 's my usual condition these

days.
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If';

Joyful left them, turning away with a setiae of'reKef for
she felt Mark's eyes on her face. Soon she returned with
a lundi of scalloped tea cakes and milk, such as she had
brought Mark that first evening. He sat regarding his
work cntically. He had felt her embarrassment, and hismood had changed. What was he doing, lingering here?
He was no longer so helpless that he could not look after
himself, and he would go back to his ban) studio.
As Joyful left them enjoying their lunch, her grandfather

called after her to stay.

"I don't care for anything, grand-daddy," she said
smihng back at him. "H you don't need me any more,'
Mr. Thorn, I guess I '11 go in."

Mark was troubled. He would have liked to paint
anothe. hour, but he would not detain her. He sat awhile
longer, chatting with the old man, and then tried to work
atam, but found it impossible. He gathered his things
together and strolled off to the bluff, and sat gazing at the
sea for the rest of the day- tortured and saddened by one
of his blackest moods. He took out the little picture of
Louise and studied it line by line. For years her exquisite
combmation of line and color had filled his artist sense with
complete satisfaction. It was all he had ever particularly
wred for in a woman— any woman other than his mother.
He had always been able to dispel a moody fit by gazing at
her face, and dreaming it his for aU time— a beauty to be
never wearied of, nor wasted. He thought now of the time
he had been frenzied to possess it- had been enslaved by
It, and smiled. Men never looked at her once without seek-
mg to look again. Should he run down to Newport ? He
thought he would better— it would shake off the speU
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that wu growing on him here. It would n't do to be laid
14) here another day. Only for the bandage on his head,
he would be akeady gone. He must get rid of it
He looked up and saw Joyful coming slowly toward him

through the blueberry pasture. Her dress clung about her
supple, girlish limbs, and the blueberry bushes caught at it
as if with detaining fingers, as she walked. Mark hastily
buttoned the picture and the notebook inside his coat
fuD-.blingly, for his hurt arm was stiU tied across his breast
Underneath it he felt the rising tumult of conflicting emo-
tions, and tried to lay the quickened beating of his heart
to his present weakness. He ground his teeth, and set his
face sternly toward the sea.

"WiU you come to supper, Mr. Thom?" she called, as
she drew nearer.

"Yes, gladly,"he replied, rising and still looking at the sea

^^

'Is n't it beautiful now ?" she said, standing beside him
But oh, it's more beautiful still, when the moon comes

up ov« there, away on the edge, and makes a wide golden
road through the midst of the sea to your veiy feet." Then
the thought of the last time she had seen it thus came to her
and a crimson flood dyed her face.

'

"I know how beautiful it must be. I have seen it so on
the Mediterranean Sea at midnight, when the sky was black
and covered thick with stars. How would you like to go
there and see it?" He looked down into her face, and
thought the flush of red was there for him. It stirred his
heart more violenUy, and again he felt thewound in his head
throb. He did not resist the impulse to take a step nearer
her and bend lower, until their eyes met. "TeU me how
would you like to go there, Miss Joyful ?"
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jniegii« which met hi. was frank and iijq,enonaL Shehad ceased ranembering Jack, and was thinking of the
Mediteiianean Sea and the stars

JOh, I would like it Mother used to teU me about it,

I'But what, HtUe friend ? " he said gently.
I was thinking how glad I am y^t it is beautiful here,

too.^
J
m always glad when the world is beautiful. Aren't

S^ to^K^,.
took her hand and pulled her play-

ftiBy towartt the house. "Come," he said, "your imnrf
mother will be after us both, if w^ don't hu;ry^

«5rand-

^.nmm! Youaretired. You have done too much

-'ii^SSr'^^'^'" ^^^-"^tenedo^^hers

"I can feel your hand tremble. You see you have onlyone hand now, and you use it too much "

it StJ*"*^'^
^""^^^ "^' ^ "°^ ^'^«« that makes

It shake. I m stronger than I've been for days" But hewas angry with hhnself, and released her hand from his
gnsp.

"Then why does It shake ?"

rapialy on toward the cottage.



CHAPTER Xn

TOE END OP AN IDYLL

"Now, good CeiKfc, but tli«t piece of iong,
Thst oM and utiqiie aong we heud lut night •

Methioks it did leUeve my pM«lon much.
More than light ain and recollected temii
Of these mort btiiic and giddy-pacU timn.
Harit it, Ceurio. it i« old and pUin.
The knitten and the ijAmetB in the iun
And the free maidi that weave their thread with booeiDo UK to chant IL"

^^
—SumiKAu.

A SAW, chfll wind was driving insistentiy against Mark's
windowpanes when he awoke next morning. He tried to
nse, but the wound in his head stiU throbbed, and the
weather seemed to be sending arrows of pain through his
heahng bones. With a groan of dismay he relaxed hiTtense
muscles and lay back again on his pillow. Certainly the
dements were against him, but this one thing he could doHe would keep his room, even though it might make a Httle
more trouble for his kind old hostess. He would not allow
himself agam to become the victim of his own emotions
He smfl«1 s he re-read Louise Parsons' letter. "Every-

thmg IS so commonplace here in America, with no flavor
of mystery about it- none of the poetry of the past stillchngmg to It." As he read, he looked out and saw Joyful,
with a httle red shawl over her head, walking among tte
rosebushes and searching beneath them. What was she

191
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after? Ah, it was the old white hen who ha^ come off her
nest with a brood of young ducklings. Mark watched
with interest while Joyful secured the scolding, ruffled old
fowl in her arm, and then gathered up the tottering litUe
brood m her apron and carried them to the friendly shelter
of the shed, and fastened them in.m saw her come out and pause a moment, with her face
hfted to the driving rain, flushed, and radiant, and whole-
some. She stretched out her hands, as if to feel the wind
and rain beat on her bare arms, and smiled. What was she
dreammg about? No mystery in America? No flavor
of the past? Why, there was a whole heaven of mysterym that chUd's soul, and the past hung its rainbow tinte
around her Uke tissue of amethyst and gold.
Of courae there was no poetry and no mystery in New-

port What was Louise doing there, aad why would
Aunt Kate haunt those resorts ? Money, an up-to^teset
a yachtmg trip with a lot of imitative apes, and- a sweet
longing for poetry and mystery. Mark laughed aloud, but
not pleasantly, and Mrs. Heatherby came in with his break-
last.

"laughm' 's good to hear, when it 's real laughin', Mr.
Thorn. She set the tray beside his bed, and looked down
at hjm kmdly. "Trying to make the best of a bad day ?"

Yes. There 's nothing else to do."
"You '11 feel better when you 've had your coffee It 'sm for an all-day rain, I 'm thinkin'."
"I 'm afraid so, and this weather sets my head thumping

and plays the devil with my broken bones. I 'U just keep
the room to^lay, and to-morrow, if it holds up, I must get
back to my work."

^
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The old lady's face clouded. "Backl to Somen'?
There 's nobody there to look after you, 'nd you might have
a set-back. IVe always noticed there's never anything
gained by gettin' in a fret."

"No, but I've troubled you long enough, and received
more than I can ever repay. Besides, a man must work.
He can't Ke around and think about himself all day, and
liv«."

"
.
/'aps sc Men 're impatient creatures by nature. I

ofteii wonder at 'em— but there! K they wan't, they
wouldn't be good for anything. Somers, he's the only
patient creature I ever saw, 'nd I always feel like gettin'
after him with a sharp stick."

"He served me a good turn when he broxight me here."
"Yes, 'nd if he had n't been a Uttle up 'nd coming foronce

m his life, he 'd 'a been too late."

"This breakfast is good. One more such and I must
submit myself to Mrs. Somers' ministrations' again. I've
been a fortunate feUow these few weeks past. Won't you
just examine this bandage, and see if I can dispense with it ?
I 'm too vain to appear in the street with my head tied up."
"I guess you be. Anybody c'n see that in your eye.

WeU, I like a Uttle vanity in a man, myself. It 's good for
em 'nd keeps 'em young. I 've always noUced 't if a man
gets where he don't care how he looks, or what folks think
of him, he 's pretty low down. No matter what he 's been,
or what he might be, he 's goin' downhill, if he ain't akeady
at th' bottom. Now you eat your breakfast 'nd stop
fussmg. Bein' impatient and a bit vain's aU right, but
frettin' never helped a body to a th'-^. It just drags a man
all out, 'nd wastes his strength, 'nd it's a r^ular man's
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t

faflin
,
too, tettin' i,. Wait tiU I take your diih«i downnd get your room red up 'nd then we'U see 'f if. healJ

where the Doctor took the .titche. out .. '
" ' ^''^

When the dear old lady went downstairs with the brea^
fast Jray she sent her husband up to visit with Mark fora while. •'Sometimes it 's kind o' quietin' to a sickpeison'I
nerves to be talked to, 'nd sometimes it riles 'emTupYou en watch out, 'nd if you see him getting restless betterW lum to himself awhile- 'nd if he wante that^dlS
off his head, you kind of divert him. He better leave it onm tomorrow, anyway. It you don't help him, he can't

tS^'^t^
'^^'^' '»«' «"»'»««* the otheruptohis

Thus did the good people connive for his physical weU-bemg, and the long day of rain slipped by. and another and
another, ere, with bandages removed and hair arranged
oyer the wound above his temple, he walked forth from
his refuge, a weU-mended man.
A letter from Nathanael awaited Mark at the boardine

house, a letter full of enthusiasm and hope. "I am to si«t
for Colorado to-morrow," it ran. "My expenses there are
to be paid If, after looking over the ground, I am wilHng
to midertake the work, I begin my duties at once. If not
Xpay.my own expenses home again, should I choose to return.'More hkely I would prefer to remain and seek some other
opportunity. This you have done for me. You have set
ine free in more ways than one. Never gain can I become
Jie mopmg, moody fool you found me. I am awake at
fast; the freedom of the West will do the rest for me. U I
take the position, I wiU be able to pay father the money he
loaaed mem SIX months' time. As formy invention, that is
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yet to be developed. Whether it may be made of any
practical value to the mine owners remains to be seen I
am to have the privilege of introducing it if it is, and my
fortune is made; if not. at the least I am » free man, andm have my salary, and beyond that lies the hope of my
Ue. You know wLat that is -you, only, my friend.
Goi\ bless you.

"I iiope your broken bones are mended and your head
whole. I wish I had the villain who did that job for you
und« my heel. The fact that I was not aUowed to do
anythmg about it still rankles within me." Mark smiled.
Bless hu heart, he's all right; but if he ever gets the

fellow under his heel, it won't be I who put him there "
Then he gathered the other letters that were lying at

h.8 hand and tore them rapidly open, one after another.
A bill for rental of studio, a bill for framing, a check from
the sale of the picture Lom'se had Written him about A
note from a dealer, and another check for I200. This he
endorsed to Mrs. Heatherby, and inclosed in a letter ad-
dr«sed to her. Then he went down and bore the scrutiny
and gossip of the boarding-house table. It was now mid-
summer, and the guests who usually fiUed that abode durinjt
the warm months had arrived. These consisted for the
most part of a few weU-dressed and exceedingly common-
place women, who were there because their husbands could
come out Saturdays, and spend their Sundays fishing with-
out bemg put to the greater expense of the larger watering
places. These women spent most of their time sitting out in
the yard under Uie apple trees, where Mark first saw Jane.
There tiiey sewed and talked a continual stream of incon-
sequent chatter with which they seemed to be weU satisfied
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1
'^

Mark fbund his room hot uid stuffy. He thought the
inndows could not have been opened since he was last there
He tried to raise one, but found it impossible to pull back
Uie snap fastening and lift the sash at the same time with
but one sound arm.- He felt like smaching the panes
through, but restrained himself, and managed after a
struggle to raise the window enough to let in a litUe air and
several flies, which buzzed about his face initatingly when
he stretched himself at kst on the bed. exhausted with heat
and the mental depression which had taken possession of
him when lie left the Hsatherby cottage.
For a long time he lay quiet, yet unresting, unrefreshed.

The voices of the women in the Kttle orchard yard came up
to hmi, and now and then the shriU, discordant note of Jane
Somers laugh; and the flies continued to buzz about his
face, or spin round and round and bump themselves aim-
lessly against the ceiliflg.

"The world is full of such flies," he thought "They
wander about on the earth, exist, reproduce their kind, and
die. Theybump hideously against circumstanceswhich they
never try to shape or mold to any purpose. They hang
iqwn the footsteps of time and serve no end in life, until their
bodies turn into dust for the feeding of new generations "

He rose, dashed water over tJi head and face, andwent out.
He felt he should turn into one of the flies if he remained
ftere a moment longer. Below the distant horizon a thun-
der-storm was brewing and muttering, and the world seemed
stilled by the ominous threat. Mark thought he would go
to his bam studio, but instead he turned his steps towards
the Drews'.

He laughed as he walked up the path, bare-headed, and
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Aook the fint drop, of the coming ,tonn from his hair.
Eluabeth stood in the doorway.

"Ha8the»tormdrivenyoubacktou8?"8hesaid. "Then
fte .torm is welcome, Mr. Thorn." She was disarmed.
She had meant to treat him with a measure of coldness when

T.^H T' "u""*
"^'"y of hi. hurt and reticence

about .t had wrought diMgreeably upon her. It was not ageuant thmg to think about. Why could n't he have told
Nathanael at least enough to sflence the rumor, rife in the
vfflage? She distrusted conceahnent; but now his frank
mannerandhispaUorandevidentwearinesspleadedfcrhim.
She threw caution to the winds and was charmingly cordial.

Mother, here is Mr. Thorn. We 're so glad you are out
agam. The piazza is coolest. ShaU we sit there tiU the
storm breaks ? Take this chair, and lean your head back."

Thank you. You remember the first time I ever sat on
this piazza, I sought it as a refuge? I have the «ime reason
for seeking it now, but not from the storm this time."

^^

Thee is not at the Heatherbys' now, then ? "

" You are gifted with divination, Mrs. Drew. To hear a
refined voice or a strain of music was my sore need "
" TTiee is welcome, heartily welcome. We have "missed

thee, Mr. Thorn."

"It is more than kind of you to tell me so. There are
black moments that come to a man sometimes, a man like
myself, without a home, when to know that any living being
would miss him— is~ all there is."

"A man like tiiee, with tiie power of friendship in his
soul has always that consolation. Thee did much for Mr
Stoddard."

"Nathanael? Have you heard from him, too ? "
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M«ik drew out Ui fetter with • anUe. "He't all right
now. What he needed waa a chance."
"And that thee gave him. It wu much. Yea, he wrote

ua he had fone Weat, not to return."

"Why thould he return? There waa nothing for him
here," laid Elixabeth, going to the piano. " What ihaU it

be, Mr. Thorn?"
" Oh, thank you. Schumaim first, after that whatever

you like. The last evening I was here you pUyedaomething
I have wanted to hear ever smce. Joyful uaed to ling the
air when she sat under the trees sewing."

"Was it this?" She began playing sofUy.
" Yes, yes." He leaned back contoitedly and listened

with doseJ eyes. His senses yielded to the charm of
Schumann's exquisite subtlety of sentiment, and the rev-
elation of the music seemed to him to be Joyful Heatherby— her lace, with its changing lights of understanding, her
voice, her movements. He saw her walking toward him
through the blueberry pasture, or standing for him in a rain
of golden light as Undine. He saw her looking up into his
face with troubled, tearful eyes. He saw her as she moved
about the room, shaking out the white curtains and tying
them back. He saw her in the dusk of evemng, as on that
first night she sat on the porch step holding the tuft of lilac

bloom to her face and gazing up at the black sky. Child
she was then, a rare, fair child, and in these few short weeks
he had watched the sweet growth of womanhood in her. As
the sultry heat closed around him, and the storm muttered
low, the rhythm and swing and intertwined harmonies
searched him through. He felt himself yearning for her

—

longing for her with growing intensity. He rose and
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itretched out his ann as if to feel for the still scattering dropt
of rain, but he was consd<,»U8 the act was prompted by th«
wish to reach out for her and draw her toward him. He
turned and strode into the loom where Elizabeth sat, and
stood by the piano, watching her fingers.

"What does that make you think of?" he asked.
"The world as it is just now, when everything is sweet and

faint, and waiting and expectant. Pretty soon the storm
will come, and the reviving. There I" She struck the last
chords most delicately and lightiy. "Now— ever/thing
is waiting." She dropped her. hands in her lap and looked
up at him. He was very pale, and seemed weary.
"Yes, everything is waiting. We are all waiting, I im-

agine, Nathanael o^t West— he is waiting there, and wehere.
What are we all waiting for ? " He smiled, and crossed over
to the couch where her mother lay, and sat down beside her.
Elizabeth suileJ also. She was conscious of a letter from

Nathanael which she had placed in the bosom of her dress.
While he had said nothing in it that could be construed into
a sentiment toward herself, yet through it all had run an
undercurrent to be felt, although unexpressed, which had
caused her to place it there and keep it by her. In her heart
she knew him to be waiting— but for what ? Was it for
Joyful Heatherby to grow up ? He had never said so—
indeed, he had not mentioned the child of late— and yet—

.

Mark could have answered her thought, but with a
fatality that often attends such tense mental coaditions he
only said,—
"Have you seen Joyful )- 'ely ?"

_

"Not very lately; wny?" In her heart she said:
'The mere mention of Nathanael makes him think of her.
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to Ui mind -of coune the wm right in her wrmlM--
"N«th«Md loves Joyful."

s
I

moit ud, thew few weeks past"

,
"^••' •^ »^ loves Nathanael," she thought : "why else

h^
y M u .^"T?*

'«««'« the best thing in the world for
him, why should she be sad?"
Mark looked upin surprise. "Whose leaving? Jack's?"
"No, Nathanael's." » j»«i,r

"Oh I don't think she '» thought twice over his going.Why should she?" "^
"Then why should she be sad ?" she reiterated
Mark gave her a keen glance. "The man is nearer hi.

hope than he imagines," he thought. "Why, indeed?"

^' '^i S^ "'"'"' ^^y '^^ y°" think of him in comiec-
tion with her sadness?"

Elizabeth felt she had betrayed herself She rose and
looked out. The rain was now pelting loudly on the piazza
roof. The an- had taksn on a sudden chill, and she closed
tne door.

" TTiat cool, damp breeze is refreshing, but we would better
shut -It out. After the heat and your walk, it may be toomuch for you."

He laughed. "That 's what they have been doing at the
Heatherbys'- making a baby of me. I must go where
people won't be so kind. It spoils a man."
Mb. Drew smiled. "Does thee reaUy think thee is teU-

ing the truth?"

"No, I 'm not Bat to be so patiently and kindly cared
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for, to be mothered u that dear old lady ha* mothoed me,
has a tendency to produce a lort of inertia of contentment.
A man likes it Just as a cat likes a soft cushion, and— I 'm
no hero."

"It has done thee no harm. What will thee do now ? Go
on with the work in thy bam loft?"

" I don't know. The old man may turn me out, now that
his son is gone. No, I 'U try a fashionable watering place
for a while. Not that it really suits my present humor, but
from a sense of duty."

" Does duty caU thee there ? Does thee like that sort of
thing?"

"Yes, and no," he replied, meditatively. He was look-
ing at Elizabeth, who had seated herself near the window
with some Ught embroidery. A dark doorway, crlniion
curtained, was behind her, and her head was brought into
strong rcHef against it, as she bent forward over her work
in the light. He had never seen red hair reheved by just
such a background, yet how beautiful it was. He must
try it. "Since you and your daughter have often enjoyed
such places, it would hardly be courteous of me to express
my detestation of them; but you must make allowances
for me— an artist is more or less of a barbarian at the best.
As for duty, my only living relative is there. I must go and
prove to her that I am not a helpless cripple. She writes
me she will not believe to the contrary untfl she sees me.
She really loves me, and as she is the only one who un-
feignedly does, it is her right that I go to her."
They all remained silent for a time, while the rain de-

scended furiously. Then Elizabeth rose and left them, but
presently re*imied with tea and biscuit.
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"It has grown so much cooler I thought I would venture,"
she said, serving Mark with a steaming cup.
"I am grateful for it. The fury of this storm will soon

spend Itself. I sha' n't be thrown on your kindness so long
as I was that first time." He smiled. "That rainy day
was a godsend to me. So is this, for that matter."

"It brought us pleasure also," said Elizabeth. "When
do you go to Newport?"
"To-morrow." He made a wry grimace. "I shall be in

a very different atmosphere there."

I

Why d9 you go, if you disapprove of it so much ?"
"To please my aunt, and inddentaUy for certain worldly

reasons. The impecunious artist must keep in touch, in a
measure, with the amassers and spenders of wealth.' He
must keep abreast of the fads of the day, and know whether
purples or greens are the prevailing color. He must stand
subservienUy ready to be taken up and made a fad, of him-
self, that he may ride to fame on the high tide of popularity
all sails set -all canvas, I should say; moreover, I shall
disappomt a friend of mine— if I don't show up at Newport
sometime during the season."

The storm was abating, and he rose and went out on the
piazza. "There is clear sky in the west," he said, as he
resumed his seat. "When it reaches the zenith, I must go."

^^

"Thee may help me to my chair," said Mrs. Drew.
Give me thy weU arm. It is many years since I have

crossed a room without the aid of a friend's arm, or of m'
friend the stick, which thee has placed so carefully ovJr
there in the comer, where I can't reach it."

" I 'm glad I did. I prefer to take the place of your stick.
But now I '11 put it beside you, as I sha' n't be here to have
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the pleasure— for a long time, i fr Ar. Hov ast it is clear-

ing! I must be gone before th<: sun copies out hot again."

"I didn't like the worldly speech thee made a moment
since," she said, looking up at him with a smile on her fine

old face.

"No? neither did I," he said, with a laugh.

"I don't think Mr. Thorn meant it, mother."

"I'm afraid I meant too much of it. Miss Drew."
"Thee can't persuade thy aunt that thee is well until

thee looks more rugged than thee does now. Wouldn't
thee better wait a little?"

"No, I must go while this interesting pallor is still upon
me. It 's an ' ill wind which blows no man good.' If they
see I am not long for this world, my pictures will take a
sudden rise in value."

"I 'm afraid thee is flippant."

"No, no. I 'm in earnest," he said, laughing down at her,

then, suddenly repentant, he took her hand, bent over it

and kissed it like a courtier. "Forgive me," he said.

"Good-bye, Miss Drew. If I return to paint or to remove
my things, I shall hope to see you. Thank you both for

many courtesies. They have all been appreciated and will

never be forgotten." He spoke with a hurried and intense

manner, and abruptly left them, ere they could utter the

usual conventional phrases of parting. Suddenly he turned

back. " I 'm afraid I 've been very abrupt. I can't express

myself adequately. Set words are cold covers of real feeling.

I 've enjoyed your acquaintance and don't wish it to end
here. You have been courageously kind to a stranger.

Good-bye."

"Indeed, it must not end here."
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"It has been a pleasure to us also," they cried in one
breath, and this time he was gone.
The next morning Mark took Somen over to his bam

studio, and instructed him how to pack his few belongings

wrur^i*^"! ^ ""^^ ^*'"*"« *t«t^« '^th him, he
left Woodbury Center without seeing Joyful again
He rode over to WiUoughby Junction in the democrat

wagon, through the drowsy heat of midday, his trunk rattlingm the wagon box behind him, and Somers at his side drom'ng
out his monologue of gossipy reminiscence. Mark felt too
lU to heed him, and braced himself in his seat with his sound
arm to pre-i^ent the continuous jar and rattie of the vehicle
from givmg him acute pain. As they crossed the wagon
way through the woods, Mark felt i sudden, maddei^ne
desire to turn into the cool, green lane, instead of proceed
rng on his way. The impulse angered him. He laid it
and the ever recurring image of Joyful before his mental
vision to his present physacal weakness, and inability to cope
with himself.

"Yonder a leetie ways fuUer to tii' left 's where I found
ye that day, said Somers, pointing witii his whip "I
d know 's I sh'd 'a found ye 't aU if the mare had n't 'a taken
a fit at sight o' ye, 'nd acted hke Satan possessed. Beats
aj the sense critters has. G'lang! WeU, I never thought
then 1 1 d ever take ye out o' this place sittin' here on th'
sea beside me. Did tiiink 't I might fetch ye over to
WUloughby Junction in a box, maybe. G'langI "

"Heavens, man! Look out over these stones a little
can t you ? I might as well have been taken over in a box
and done witii it, as to be tortured to death now."K there was any one of his fictions in which Somers took
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more delight than another, it was that he drove a spirited

horse. He took Mark's exclamation of pain as a compli-
ment to his steed. "Whoa, Fan. Whoa I She alluz

does want to go like Jehu. I clean forgot about your
broken bones, 'nd was givin' her her head a leetle. Whoa !

"

But with a switch of her tail and a jerk of her head to
loosen the reins on her bit, the mare continued her usual
ambling trot, unmindful of admonitions either for haste or
moderation, and Somers continued his flow of talk. Thus
was the weary distance at last covered, and Mark found
himself again passing swiftly away from the place, just as
he had come, his valise and sketching outfit at his feet,

and the landscape rushing by him scarcely heeded, and the
problems of his life still stirring in him a vague unrest.

As he neared the dty and the bustle and life of the
suburban stations broke upon him, the events of the past
few weeks began to slip back into a chamber of his mind
occupied by dreams. When he arrived, he went first to his
old studio rooms. They were as he had left them— par-
tially dismantled, wholly disordered. His paintings had
been returned from the exhibit, and stood about in boxes.
He paced up and down the long room, kicking aside as he
walked the pieces of wrapping paper and bits of string and
pasteboard that littered the floor. Well, he must be done
with dreams. The old life was upon him again, he must
take it up and mold circumstances to his own ends. On
the whole, perhaps he would better not go back to Wood-
bury Center at all, but stay where he was and work. He
turned some of the half-finished canvases from the wall,

but it was late, the lights were dim, and he could hardly
trace their outlines. Hungry he was, but weariness over-
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It

i\ i(

came lus deare for food, and he stretched his length on acouch m one comer of the studio, and was soon^eep
Then was the chamber of dreams unlocked, and Joyfulcame steahng out. He saw her in a dense woo^, and it w«numng and she carried the white hen in her ar;ns,and tt^young duckhngs m her apron, and she was weeping bitterlyHe tned to take her in his arms and comfort hef,bSwas gone, and he found he was leading Louise by tke hand^d aey were walking in the bed of a turbulL stZn'^d Louise said to hnn, "Why do you lead me in thi^water ov«r these rough stones?" and he replied, "iZleadmg ydu to the cottage of Joyful HeaLrby. ZSU^ wJl take us there." lien he turned and look^

at Louise sad behold she was blind, and he said,Sdid you become bUnd?" and she said, "I am not blind.I am walkmg by the Mght within," and he said, "Thenwhy do you stumble over these stones in the water ?" andLomse cned out, "There are no stones, there areno stones,"and she fell down; and when he tried to catch her in 4arms and saye her she seemed to slip away in the streamand was gone. And then the stream turned into a yastoc^ and the woods loomed up behind him black and
forbiddmg, and out on the ocean he saw Mr. Heatherby's

Ei^K Tf fVT' "^ ** ^'* "^^^ dress
Ehzabeth had fasboned for her, and her anns were fuU of
blue gmgham aprons. Then he thought the boat was

tt^f rt
*° ^'' °" "^^ """^' ''"* ~"ld not, andthen he was taken up and tossed hither and thither L the

sea. But when he thought he was lost he found himself
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sitting beside Joyful under the great beech tree, and she
was feeding him with scalloped tea cake and miUr And
he leaned toward her to kiss her, and suddenly there was
a great stamping of horses' feet, and he looked and saw
that Somers was leading his mare about the studio, and try-
ing to back the democrat wagon through the hall to get it
into the elevator, and he caUed out to Somere in ani?er
What did you bring that beast up here for ? " and So- 1

replied that he had just given the mare her head and she
had brought him there, and now he was trying to get her
down again, whereupon there were more shouts and tramp-
ling, and Mark awoke to the realization that some one was
pounding furiously at the door of the studio. It was the
janitor who had come to inquire why the lights were turned
on, for he thought Mark was in the country. Then, half
famished, and with aching bones, he roused himself,' and
went out into the warm summer evening to seek supper
and his lodging.
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,- CHAPTER Xm
MASK RETDHNS TO THE WORLD

"O Love 1 whit a-t thou, Love ? the ace of hearts,
Trumping earth's kii^ and queens, and all its suits ;A player •.-'.ssqueradmg many parts
In life's ( ".d carnival ;—a boy that shoots

Ftom,Udies eyes, such mortal, woundy darts;
A gardener, pulling heart's-ease up by the roots

;

The Pucit of Passion— partly false— part real—
A marriageable maiden's beau ideal."

—Thomas Hood.

Louise Parsons' gowns fitted her perfect figure to per-
fection. This July day she wore a white dress, and upon
her weU-poised head a wide halo of creamy tuUe combined
withMar€chalNiel roses, underneath which her soft, Hght
hair roUed back from her smooth brow and delicate ears.
She was driving Scott Stevens' beautiful horses, and enjoy-
ing the exhilaration; whUe he, at her side, turned half
round that he might watch and enjoy her. Behind them
sat a wooden man, clad in Quaker drab, perched on a small,
high seat, and apparently neither seeing nor hearing.
"You must n't speak to me when we 're among all these

carriages," she said. "I 'm afraid I sha' n't manage weU.
There

!
I ahnost scraped their wheel."

"That was their coachman's fault. He had no business
to allow ycu to come so near. Pull then down. That 's

nght. Keep them to a steady, even pace, and let them feel

30$
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I II have you a
a masiter hand holds the reins. Pravo I

splendid whip before the season's over."
"When we come out on the shore drive, where there are

fewer carriages, it will be easier, won't it?"
"Yes, but they always want to go there. I usuaUy speed

them a little, and they expect it."

"Ah, that 's what I would like. I feel like flying Will
you let me speed them?"
"Certainly."

"But you must show me how."
"I will, indeed. Keep a litUe more to the right, so we

can fall in line."

"Oh, Mr. Stevens, I had forgotten something. WiU you
teU me the time? I 'm expecting a friend at five."
"You 're too late. It is half past that hour now." He

smiled, looking down at his watch.
"Oh, dear! Oh, dear! Take the reins and turn about

quickly. I must get home immediately."
As he took the reins, he leaned forward and glanced into

her eyes. "Is it a matter of such grave importance that
you must be there when your friend arrives?"
"Indeed it is."

Scott Stevens emiled one of his quiet, disconcerting smiles
How did you happen to foiget it ?" he asked.
With a sUght lift of her chin, she turned her face from him

toward the sea. "Oh, are you leaving the shor. drive?
Then I can't look at the bay, and it 's so lovely now."
"Yes, I'm taking you home by a quieter way. You

Old n't answer my question."

She settled herself in quiet dignity at his side, her hands
dropped in her lap, and her profile toward him. "I did n't
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""I

think an answer was required. You know quite weU how
I came to forget."

"Yes, that is pleasant, but I wanted to hear you say it
you know. I don't wish you to remember engagements
when you are driving with me."
"Ah, but you see I did."

"But too late. I have the satisfaction of knowing that
you forgot for a while. Here 's a fine stretch of road, and
no teams. ShaU we speed them a litUe? Will you take
the reins?"

"Thank you, no. I 'm too agitated now. Are you tak-mg me home ? This is a very roundabout way, I 'm sure
"

What s the difference ? You 're too late to meet your
fnend on bme now, anyway," he laughed. "You have the
most serene way of showing agitation I ever saw."

'It " my religion of peace that brings that serenity I
try to be always cahn."

"WeU, peace is a very good thing. I like it, myself,
espeaaUy m a lady, don't you know. Now you take the
rems, and speed them a little, and I'll show you how.
Brace your feet, and keep a finn giasp on the lines, so.Now gently draw up on them, that's right, slowly and
steadily See them pick up their feet? Isn't that pretty?
Iney skmi along like birds."

And so they did, and so Scott Stevens dominated Louise^d so ,t was that Mark Thorn sat and visited withhisAunt
Kate for an hour before his love came to him. When
Lou.se WM lifted from the vehicle, they sat on the vast
verandah behmd a screen of vines. Scott Stevens glanced
back as he drove away, and had an instant vision of Louise
dnftmg hke a white doud up the white-pebbled walk
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betw^ gorgeous mosaic beds of coleuses, holding out her
two hands to a genUeman h, evening dress, who camedown to meet her, and who took the two hands in his own
and bendrag, kissed her on the forehead

r."°T'" •"* ""'""'^- "Thought Thorn was in

V^^'.x. * '^^' *^^ ^' ''»"8''«1 outright, and
started the team to a faster gait. "If I were Thorn-

1

see myself allowing my lady's cool airs to hold me off to a
decorous arm's-length salute."

Mrs Parsons rose with dignified reproach on her weU-

fine hands had held a prayer book every Sabbath day for
Hfty years. Every one wondered that she could tolerate
so many rehgious vagaries in her stepdaughter, but thosewho knew Louise understood it. She looked up in the tall
beautiful girl's face: "Why are you so late, dear? Youwont have time to dress for din: r. It's being served now."
Louise kissed her cheek lightly. "Not dress? and the

first evemng Mark is with us— too bad'"

in'^te"'
^" ^°" "' -charmingly dressed -a dream

Jl^^ ^ Ti!°°''
'*•' '^ S'"^'' M"*- Dreams in whiteusuaUy are." She was deU^erately divesting herself ofhat and gloves, and as Mark watched her slow, graceful

movements, and down-dropped lids, he felt the old satis-
faction m her beautiful lines and coloring stealing over him.

?r K. "^n.P*'^''*^"" °^ ^^^y^'l"'' ^^ him with keen
aeiight. What an exquisite creature !" he thought buthe only said

:
"Most radiant ghost, most heavenly- come,

t s dme and waive the matter of dress. Anymore beaut^
J«st now would make me faint I 'm hungry as a Turk "
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"No wonder, M&rk. You are the (^t of yourself
You kxA u if you hadn't eaten a thing since you left us

"

exclaimed hia aunt
"Then come, we 'U dine," said Louise. " Buttobehungry

as a Turk is nothing. The Turks are aU Mahomedans in
religion, and abstemiousness is part of their creed you
know."

"No, I didn't know. I always thought them ratL^r
portly, sensual old duffers."

^^

"Now, Mark," she sUpped her hand through his arm,
we're not going to Ic^n quarreling the first thing, are

we?"
"No, dear, no. Suppose I just kiss you, by way of

variety." He placed one finger under her chin, and turned
her face up to his. She submitted cahnly. "You are
chaiaiingly cool this warm evening."

"Don't be silly, Mark. Come, Mamma Kate."
Throughout dinner Louise was animated, charming, and

affable, while Mark, sitting opposite her, thoughtfully
studied anew her personality. He felt vaguely a change
either in himself or in her- What was it? A charm lost,

or a charm added— or was it a reversal of his own view-
point? He watched the movements of her fingers as she
toyed with the spoon in her ice, and the fire in the opal she
VTOK, and the turn of her wrist, and the round of her arm;
and at the same time, as if extended to him out of the realm
of dreamsi he saw another hand holding toward him a
violet, and a voice saying: "Everything has beauty, you
know. This has. A soul must be greater than just beauty,
or Undine would have been enough without it."

He put up his hand as if to brush cobwebs from before
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Mi face, wd tried to concentmte hit thoughto on what
Loufae and hi. aunt were wyjng. They were telling him
aU the news of his set and their own.

^^
''Y?«J»*ve come down just in time, Mark. Mr. Steven.

« fitung up his yacht in the most charming taste, and
spanng no «p«Be. I heard them say he wished he co-old
have your help."

"You may go now, Stokes," «ud Mrs. Parsons, speaking
to the man behind her chair. "And tell Hart that\r^U
want the carriage at a quarter to nine, prompUy. We shall
wish to be there early, sha' n't we, Louise ?"

''Yes, indeed, -nine won't be a minute too soon."
What IS going on?" asked Mark.

"Mr. Stevens gives a dance at the Casino to-night, and
I promised to go early, for Mamma Kate is one of Se host-

^A •m\'"'^'
*° '^"' "*' ^"^' '0^ *^ New York

crowd will be there m full force. Boston's weU enough
as far as family goes, but when it comes to spending monev
you must get into the New York set

"

.lllrr*,?/""
"""*'•" ^"'^ "^'^' ""^ <=™hed analmond shell between his fingers.

"You needn't look down and smile in that way. YouW well enough that in order to be reaUy practical inyour ar you must have to do with the spenders of money."
Certainly, certainly. Now, Louise, rome. Aunt-" heMted his glass on high, "A toast to the spenders ofmoney. Long may they spend."

"Then you '11 go with us ?"

"Shall be delighted."

"Come Mamma Kate. You wiU see her in the loveKest
gown m the world, Mark. It 's far prettier than rZT
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"A fine gown means only one thing at my age."
"What do you mean, Mamma Kate?"
''That I need it. You would better hurry, LouIm."
"Oh, I have time and to ipare. We can look at your

•ketchet first, Mark. Where are they ? Send for them. I
always say it 's most important for paintings to look well
by artificial Hght, for they are usuaUy seen in that way-
even in galleries. What havp you been doing?"
"MosUy nature studies— some ideals." He took the

portfolio from Stokes' hand and began tossing on one side
canvas after canvas.

"Let me see them all. Won't you?"
"You won't care (or those. I'U show you the more

finished pieces." He drew out a sketch of the sea, with an
old boat on the sands, and set it before them, but Louise
was looking at the canvases he had thrown out.
"You know I always like most the ones you like least.

Now, what's this? One of your ideals? You see it's
perfectly fascinating." She held up the painting he had
made of Joyful as she posed for Undine in the wood.
"What's it for? I mean what is the idea? No, don't
put it back with those. Hold it for me, so.

"

He reluctantly held it in the light for her.

"Look, Mamma Kate ! Mark, you certainly are im-
proving. What is it for?"
"I don't know that it 's for anything."
"You know what I mean— the idea— what is it ? A

mermaid ? Of course not, for she would n't be dressed, if

it were, but it would make a lovely panel. Mr. Stevens
wants three for the saloon of his yacht It would be just
the thing for your summer's work, Mark. He said he was
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jofag to get Mine reaUy celebrated artkt to do them, wd
I thought of you immediately."
"Call me celebrated, do you? Thanka."
"WeU, you are going to be sometime, you know. That's

^^
I wanted to.ee these for. Those panels were in my

•^'L!!T!k^'/'''""'
*"'* '^' ""^ '^^ "Other.How would this do— a leafy glade?"

"A leafy glade in a boat I You should havesomethingper-tammg to^e sea Hrven't you anything more in there?"
Yes, fifty things."

"Come, show them to us, Mark."
"Oh, we haven't time now," he said, resolutely ,e^iacing

them in their case. He looked in a moment haggard imd

"K Mark is to be up half the night with us, he must rest

°°-; 7J^ '^'' ^"'*' *^^ ^*^ ^^ »«« Md ill

"

.nde«l, no. One can't forget -you look wretchedly.
...ark. But after all. that pallor gives you an interesting
poetic aw. Doesn't it, Mamma Kate? Eve^r one wLi
see that you are a genius now. Go and rest. I would n'tnuM hawng you with us this evening for anything. You
look so distinguished that you are quite adorable. I 'U «o
now. Do be ready in time."
Mark laughed, and thoughtlessly seized the great port-

oho ^th the wrong hand and swung it around, giving his
lame shoulder a wrench. He compressed his Ups with thepam Louise was gone, but his aunt saw the movement
and the look, and called Stokes.

J^'^u * '°°'"*°'' **"*•" **«= '^««1' " he started to
follow the man to his room. "TeU .^e, dear, I did n't ask
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because I know you hate a fuss, but— why could n't you
have told me ?" She laid her hand on his ann, and looked
sadly up in his face.

The look reminded him of bis mother, and he 8to(^ and
kissed her. "You must n't be so aoKdtous about me, dear
little auntie. Don't you know I 've traveled half the world
over and taken pretty good care of myself ? This was an
ugly fall, but I 'm well mended, only a little sore still."

"But I might have come to you and taken care of you, if

you had only let me know."
"I had 'excellent care, aunt, with the kindest and dearest

old people, who could n't have been better to me if I were
their own son."

"WeU, you '11 rest now. Don't mind if you do keep us
waiting. It won't matter in the least."

But Mark did not rest. He sat in his room with the
picture of Undine before him, thinking. He wondered
why he had brought it with him, and yet he knew. It
was that he might study it in just this way alone ; but he had
not meant to show it to them— at lea^ not yet— perhaps
sometime, when he had carried out his idea, and it was
placed on exhibit,— or— . He tossed his head back and
laughed, then began pacing his room.

"Scott Stevens' yacht," he said, and then he laughed
again. "I'll make something for that boat, though, if I
get the chance, to please Louise, but it shaU not be this."

He carefully replaced it and locked the portfofio, and
again paced his room. Presently he went down, and
waited thirty minutes looking over papers and magazines,
before the ladies appeared. He thought he had never
seen Louise so beautiful, and admired her frankly.
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"I might make a portrait of you for the yacht I could««ke a deep sea-^ background, and the yeDow sheen ofto. «to would be like yeDow moonlight. Oh, Ib^ifm pamt you as the spirit of Fingal's Cave "

JillJ*"S"!'
'^^. "^^ ^ ""• "C°°'^' Mark, don't

b^t^«, t
^"""' '° ^ ""^"^y ^''' Ma=«»a Kate,

but then we have a good excuse- Mark's visit, youknow, and this bemg the first evening-so much to ilk

•'I've been down here ready for half an hour or more "
You ungenerous man, to speak of it ! Don't you daresay a word when I make our excuses to Mr. StevL; Zd,Mark, d you don't feel like dandng, you need n't 1 11 si

out your dances with you."
"WiU you? What if I prefer to dance them out?"
That evening Louise had her way. She thought Mark

S^^r L"^
i«teresting-so gay and debonair.

She easfly secured Scott Stevens' promise to call next day^d look over Mark's works with a view to selecting sub^
^ts for the panels, and he had proposed that they should
spend the afternoon on board the yacht
"You know, Mark, we can't begin too soon, for he is to

Jtr..^**
"1"' " *^'^' ^ '^^y' -d y-^ need^that tune and more," she said, as they drove away that

siTttXe.'?^'"™'^*''^''""*'"*'^" ^''*'"P'^-

"Of course, Mark." She leaned back wearily in her
corner of the carriage, and Hghtly played with her fingers
on her knee the notes of a waltz. It was the last waltz,Ldie had danced it with Scott Stevens.
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Mark took the hand in his and kissed \he fingers before
he returned it "Veiy weU, then, we 'U begin t<vmorrow."

And I want particularly that he should see the study I
adnured so much this evening."

"Ah, but I can't show him that one."
"Now, Mark. Are you going to be disagreeable?"
No, Louise. Are you?"

"But why not let him see that one?"
"Because I have other plans for it."

"Mark, don't you know that -every one knows that
Mr. Stevens can have the very finest artist in Europe paint
these panels? He has said he would. He could have
PuvisdeChavannes,ifhechose. H he has you to do these
It will be because I ask him."
"How do you know he could have the finest artist in

Europe ?
"

"Because money can buy everything."
"Everything except that sketch," said Mark, with a

smile.

''Why are you so fussy about that particular one?"
"Why do you wish him to see it?"
"Because it may make all the difference. He might give

you die commission just because of a fancy for that one.
He" might not care for another thing you have."
"So? I thought he was to give it to me because vou

asked it"

"Mark, you are perfectly dreadful to-night"
He took her hand again, but she drew it away. "No.

You 're not to kiss my hand again until you explain your-
self."

"Very welL" He ceased his bantering manner and
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straightened himself. "If I accept a commission from
Scott Stevens to paint the panels in his yacht, I will con-
sider the matter and paint what I think best. On the whole,
I think I won't show him my sketches at all."

"How proud you are. But he will have to see what
kind of work you are doing."

"He knows well enough. He has been to the exhibits."
"That 's just the trouble. Your work attracted so little

attention there."

"And he has spent hours in my studio in Paris watching
me paint. He knows as well now as it fa in him to know.
He would know no better if he lived a hundred years—
not if he belonged to the fraternity of artists, and he used
to think he did. No— I won't show him the sketches."
"Mark i and I have asked him to see them. You 're not

going to allow your pride to stand in the way of such an
opportunity?"

"No. My pride shall further the opportunity."
The carriage stopped and Mark alighted and handed the

ladies out, and then took his aunt's arm. "You are tired
Aunt."

"Yes, Mark. And don't try to argue that matter out
to-night Go to bed, both of you, and settle it to-morrow."
"Very well. Mamma Kate. Good night, Mark," said

Louise sweetly, and they parted. But they were saved all

the trouble of adjusting their differing opinions next day
by Scott Stevens himself. A note from him at breakfast
invited them to drive out in his drag to a dfatant golf
links with a party, to lunch at the dub there, and then
return by way of the dock, and spend the afternoon on
board the yacht
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"Thfa falls in with my wishes perfectiy.since you won't
show him your sketches. Shall I accept for you, Mark ?"

Certainly.

"And you Mamma Kate? He says there wiU be
Charhe Van Burgh, and Mrs. Renolds, and May Carlie-
she u, an English girl with whom he is desperately in loveMd Mrs. Renolds is fabulously rich and very dashing'

!,^„*'^* '" "^^ "P ^ n^d between the two-"
Who is?"

ffir'iS„f'7?K^"*''-
He has been carrying on a double

flirtation ,afl the season. WeTl see who has the upperhand now, by the one he chooses to sit beside during thednve— hell give you the other one."
"Will he?" said Mark, with a laugh. "And who sits

with you?

J^^ »y.«««s, Louise. I sha'n't be needed, if
Mrs. Renolds « of the party, and you may say I hav; a

wtf'?"! f"• ^'^"^ '•"'^'^ "'^' "^d betook
fierself to the hammock on the verandah with a novel, while
Louise disappeared to write and dispatch her note
But ewdently Mark was to have no option as to where

he should At, or with whom. When Scott Stevens drove
up, the seating had all been arranged. May CarHe and
Van Burgh occupied the last seat, just in front of the two
livened gentlemen balancing themselves on their respec-
tive perches at the rear -Mrs. Renolds in the middle
alone and Scott Stevens, with an empty seat beside hin.,'
handhng the reins and skillfully managing two pairs of
beautifully matched horses.

M«. Renolds and Mark had met three years before in
l-ans- her husband was Kving then— Van Burgh was an
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acquaintance, and May Cariie was a stranger. She was
Pf^'*"^: "<* '^«'*»«'. 'rith a complexion of pink and
white Enghah roses. Mark was presented to herf then he
assisted Lou«e to her place beside Stevens, and climbed to
his own seat with the gracious and smiling widow
He had felt the keen, practiced measurement she was

making of hmi while he stood bare-headed beside the drair
dunng the momcat of his introduction to Miss CariieNow as he setUed himself beside her, she turned and looked
at him agam with a veiled glance of curiosity that rested
but an mstant on his face, then shot past him to a recogni-
Hon of a passmg acquaintance.

'|Iam glad you haven't forgotten me, Mr. Thorn."
That would be impossible, Mrs. Renolds."

"You were such an earnest student in those days. You
never took tiir to make a real acquaintance, did you ?"

Acquamta .i, yes— many. Friends, very fe-

"

I thoughts- much. And do you work as hard now, or
do you live a little?"

"I do both, by fits and starts. Just now I am thinking of
Jving a htUe while, if that 's what you mean by idling about

"Ah, yes. I suppose it's living. Then this is a good
tone to renew our acquaintance, I take it. In those days
I oiJy knew you through my husband. He had a great
opmion of you."

"Thank you." They sat then for an instant of con-
strained silence, while the couple in front of them talked
easUy on, and the couple behind them kept up a running fire
ot repartee, or what served them as weD, and laughter

Scott Stevens held to the program he had outlined
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to Louise m his note. They bowled along now by the seanow past beautiful resiaences and well-kept grounds, no^

„T hits of woods, and meadows so fair and fields sowen tiUed, that the landscape seemed one vast park, over
smooth roads; and Mark thought of his painful ride jolt-
ing over stones, from the Somers' boarding house to' Wii-
loughby Junction, which now seemed far away and impo^
Bble He looked at the poised, graceful figure in front ofhim bes.de Scott Stevens, with the old sensation which
always went through him when taking cognizance of her
exquisite femininity, and wondered again why he should
always turn from thoughts of her to thoughts of Joyful

-

why he should forever be contrasting the two ?
In the afternoon the party took possession of the yacht

roammg about as they chose.

"Who's doing this for you?" asked Mark, as Scott
btevens was showing him the saloon, walking with his arm
thrown over Mark's shoulder. "Where did you get your
color scheme? Gold and blue and green. It 's very gcwd."

" The scheme 's my own."
"But it 's tremendously artistic"

"Why the but? After three or four years' comp-micn-
«ap with a lot of fellows like you, why shouldn't it be?
I must have been an idiot not to imbibe a few ideas."
"And a fine setting for the panels, if the right subjects

are chosen."
'

" Well, what would you propose ? " asked Scott
"A leaJy glade for one," said Louise, demurely.
Mark smiled. "I have better ideas than that" He

returned her glance.

"Well," said Scott, "make a suggestion now."
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"in do it In the first place, since the color scheme hM
not been created for the panels, they must be created for it"
"Is that intended for a sarcasm ?" asked Scott
"Not at alL Merely stating a fact"
"Very well— go ahead with your ideas."
Mark laughed, and turned away with another elance at

Louise.

"Go on, go on," cried Scott
"On one condition. That you understand I 'm not mak-

mg a bid."

"Ha, ha, ha. 1 11 understand anything you like
"

Miss Carlie and Mrs. Renold« joined them at this point
and Mr. Van Burgh followed in their wake. "Paint the
ladiM," cried he. "Put one in each panel There's Miss
Caihe m front of one now. Perfect!" He stepped
backward and looked at her through his hand."

^'Capital idea— edipses mine. Mis. Renolds, well
pamt you as the spirit of Fingal's Cave- the type of Celtic
beauty; and Miss Carlie—

"

"Mr. Thorn! Did n't you propose to paint me in a deep
sea-green Fmgal's Cave motive? How base, to slight me
now," murmured Louise.

"

"Ah, but I forgot for the moment the peculiar style of
your beauty. I can make a Saxon, or a Grecian of you. but
a Celt, never. If you— "

"And what about me, were you going to say, Mr.
Thorn ? " asked Miss Cariie.

"The Loreley- sitting on a rock- as the poem has it
-combing her wonderful hair in the evening glow and
lurmg poor boatmen to their death with her singinir

"

"How gruesome 1 11 be I

"

—«»-»•
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r.adiea,

"Ah, but very beautiful I

"

^ "

"And Miw Panou?" aaked Scott Steveni.
"ShaU be the fair Meluaina."
"Done," cried Stevens. "You have the order

you hear?"

"I'm ready," exdaimed Mrs. Renolds, laughing merrily
;;For what?" cried May Carlie. "WouldyoJ dS
For what? Why, to be immortalized- and dare?

I d dare anything."

"Miss Parsons, will you take the dare?" asked Scott

but if It 's 'a dare, yes."
^^ ^

"Bravo!" cried Van Burgh.
"Louise, will Aunt Kate aUow me the use of that upper

north room for a few weeks, do you think ?

"

Louise laughed. "Is there anything she would not
allow you, Mark?"

l'^- **°?ff*'^ y*"* »^ me your ^P for a week?"
"Oadly. What shaU I wear?"
"Ah, what, indeed?"

mL?" '^ ^^"^ "^^ ""* "^^^ ^°' ^* ***^*^'-

He looked critically a moment at Mrs. Renolds, then
turned toward Louise. "What I said last evening doesn't
coimt It isn t much matter what you wear, so that the
neckandarms are not covered. 1 11 use drapery and a girdle
at any rate. It must be semi-barbaric, you know." He
went to a workman who was fitting in a bu£fet and bor-
rowed a tw<vfoot rule, and began measuring the panel
space with it

*^

"How long will it take you?" asked Scott Stevens.
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"I can't say.

gone?"

"S
You leave soon. How long will you be

"I didn't purpose returning until September"
Veiy wen, I '11 have them ready on your return but Imust tax you ladies during the nL tL weTpretty

heavily, to get the studies made"
^

^^Z^'^- u^^
"P™* *"'y' y" ^"^^ "«1 1 " have^echstagmshed guests. This saloon wiU be a .miql^

thing. He looked about him with pride. "Yes, if theyhave anythmg better to show me over there, why-Smay show it" ^ '

"I've been on board several of our English yachts, and

fh,
2^ .

tremendously. And now that I am to have
th. hdp of you ladies. Thorn will ecKpse anything everventured on before."

/"^""g ever

Then they strofled to other parts of the craft, and Scott
Sterns took Louise to the side, and looked over at^workmen who were busy down below.
"What are they doing?" asked she

.n?*??* T* *^' "'*• '^•- She 's to be re-christened

W ^etj."""""
'"'" a name that wiU be a mascot S

"What name is that?"
He smiled, and said in a low tone, "Louise."



CHAPTER XIV

A TOOCB OW WOKLDLY WnOOH

Ah, Lady wIm, tell me what Um
Beneath the loftneia of thoae eyea.

That vefled, twift glance— but half aakanoi,
Ib It a tribute or a lance t

1
Thoujht half revealed— hope half concealed,
Uea there a lucent iprlng unsealed ?

la thoH dark deeps, what viaion ilecpa ?

Hide they a heart that laugha, or weept?

THME weeks had passed. Mrs. Parsons and Louise
were gone with the Scott Stevens party for their month's
cruise, and Mark walked alone by the sea. Not that he
needed to be alone; he aught have had the companionship
of Mis. Renolds had he asked it. That lady not being one
of the party, and Van Buigh having finaUy made his choice— as it was generally beUeved— and taken the English
girl, she also was alone.

Mark had just passed her where she sat apart, a book in
her lap, her head resting on her hand, and her gaze fixed
on the distant horizon. He might have asked her to stroU
on with him, but he merely lifted his hat. Had Van Burgh
reafly given her up, or had she dropped Van Burgh, was the
question m Mark's mind, as he walked on.
During the past three weeks he had seen ahnost as much

of her as of Louise. The two had been much together,
and when her own sittings were done she had still accom-

9l6
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thea^ She told Mark it wm a privilege to bring b.^ th"old time, when .he u«d to vi«t hi. .tudlo in pii. Now« her eye. foUowed hi. retreating figure, ri« Mted to
in love with Louiae- but .he-" M,.. RenoM. row«.d «untered .lowly along, keeping her finger in toS
ni^Sl"5"' •!" "^ "^ readingl^-What^ S'
JJLrr aT '"\'^ ' P^y'* ^"« "f d»'«n<* be-tween hun and Scott Steven* I Ve a mind to give heraleswn in values."

w give ner a

di.!^Z M °".f? *^ ^'^ ""* "* ^"^ •»« back to the
Jrection Mark had taken, and resumed her reading. When

perapublemch farther to the end of the «at. Hedrop^

ml?- ''S"*/*
•'*'' "**'' "** **^« "P >«' book bSSmmechamcally turning the leaves.

"Why are you roaming up and down the beach here?"
she asked, stin smiling. <'Do you feel it incumbent on
^^ ^"^ *" companionship whfle Miss Parsons is

^i!> nu
'"» ?* .*'°*"'' '^"^'* »"* asceticism."

She? Oh, no," he laughed.
They sat sflent then, while Mark stared at the book

turmng the pages one by one.
'

"I*t me take it," said Mrs. Renolds at last, and he gave
It to her. She dosed it and folded her hands over it in her

<<\,n!^'"''"
"^"^ ^^ roguishly, " tell me what it 's about."

What about? Why -it's a treatise on -how the
moon came to be made of green cheese."
"I knew you were mooning and not seeing it I 've itone

back to the study of the classics."
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"y«,I'mitudyln»thep»rt We 're to give it in the Van
Btttghground.. I think it will be .unique thing. Not only
th« acton, but all the guesU, are to be in coatume. I wu
•*~to»eeyouUKUy-theywiahyoutotaketheDart

Unit «*—
"Touchatone?"

"Of Jacquea. There 'a no one who could do it ao weUYou would have to age yourwdf and make up a good deal'
but that qsuld be easily done."
"Thanka. You have aaked me most cleverly "

"Then you will do it?"

"Impoadble
!

You see, I don't quite belong to your
leaure aet I return to Boston to-monow."
"Indeed? Has Newport no attractions since Louise

Parsons left?"

"It isn't that" Mark was one who had no currency
for blandishments. He appeared positively obtuse. "I'm
gomg to spend the rest of my summer in my studio"
Suddenly he turned and looked a,t her. It was the gaze
of an artist She had seen her brother regard a horse he
tros appraising with the same expression. "Do you know
I beheve I 'm going to make a fine thing out of that pane!
of yours."

•' Don't call it mine
; and promise me you will disguise the

likeness. It is too apparent"
"That isn't necessary. It wiU be quite as ideal if I

do not"

"Oh, you artists are incorrigible."

"What now?"
"That 's not the reason I wsh it disguised."
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"Why die?"
She laughedgood humoredly. "But I 'm voted," ihe Mid.
"At what are you vexed ? Surely—"
"Becauie you ntve to take the part"
"Oh, but you see, I muat"
"No, I don't 8ee."

"I've given my promue to do certain paintingi before
Somber, and- there '. a more sordid necessity than the
keeping of the promise."

"Artists should never be under any sordid neceaaity "

"A'!;\Tf
"*

J'J'"*'"**'"^'"
•'' '^' "tJ^alwayaare."

Aft, if I could have my way they would n't be."
"Then there would never be any art."
"Why not? Everything would be spontaneous. TheyW)dd work because the spirit moved them, and not unda

the lash of neceaaity."

"Becausetheywouldbeasetofmiserableingratea. Don't
you know that artists are bom idlers? If it were not for

Je ksh rf sordid necesrity I would be pkying Jacques inAe Vm Burgh grounds, instead of painting panels for the
Stevens yacht." He rose and placed the book again in her
hands. I must go now," he said. He saw Van Bunjh
strolhng toward them. "You will have better company-
and let me thank you again for helping me as you did.WeTl have a good thing of it if I can only do my part."He departed, leaving his place to Van Burgh.
"That was very kind," exclaimed the latter 'Very

SJLT ''^^ ^°" ""*• ^'^* """' back again, Mrs.

"I see," she looked at the ocean.
"You weren't expecting mc."
"Not exacUy, no." She was wondering if, after all, Mark
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knew just what he was about Van Burgh wiped his brow
and placed his hat at his feet
"It 's deucedly warm," he said,

^ou must have been exercising," she looked piovokin^y

"Yes, I 've been hunting jrou up."
As forMark, he did not wait for the next day, he departed

that same evening for the dty. There he tofled in his studio
through the i^t of August, and the measure of his success
became the amount he was to receive for his labor He
took time for recreation rarely, and when he did so he
went about alone. He never had worked more incessantly
nor with more definite purpose ; moreover, he worked well •

yet he was not satisfied with himself.
'

Before the month was over, he decided to leave Boston,
and open a studio in New York where, after Louise returned
the social demands on his time would be less. To this end
he spent the first week of September in the latter dty, hunt-
ing up a suitable location. Most of his friends were out of
town, but he did not care. The fever of work was on him,
and his aim was more to avdd interruption, than to seek
diversion.

_
One evening, after a hot and fatiguing day, ashe wasstroU-

mgtoward the park, where itwas his intention to have a quiet
smoke, a carriage drew up to the curb some paces in front
of hmi, and he became aware of the intent and smiling
regard of its one occupant.

"Mr. Thorn
f I thought I could not be mistaken IMw you as I passed on the side street, and turned badt.

What a pity you wouldn't play the mdandioly Jacques
for me I You take the part so perfectly in life."
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"Mm. Renolds! I didn't know you were in town.
Why aren't you still playing the beautiful Rosalind at New-
port? That fascinating resort! What charm has drawn
you away?"
"The interesting people left"

He took the vacant jdace at her side in obedience to her^ce. "Apropos of the play, weren't you mistaken?
I was just now pUying Hamlet, not Jacques. My mood
was not engendered by sylvan soUtude. I had my share
of that earlier in the seasc-'."

"Ah, yes. Louise told ^e you ran away and had anMod^t m some mifortunate manet er, and were nearly

"Not so bad as that. A broken bone or two, merely, so
long ago that the event is forgotten."
'Does every event fade out of your life so quickly?

Then your stay in Paris must be quite gone "

^Mark laughed. "Not entirely, not enttdy, Mrs. Ren-

"You remember the Capudne friar at the artists' f<te
once upon a time?" '

"I remember the Cinderella who danced with the friar
and cut the traditional prince."

'

"I know you were going to the park for a solitary smoke.Don t let me spoU the hour for you. You see I 'm taking
you there. Won't you smoke now?"
"Thanks, my desire for the soKtary is gone. I prefer

Tn^Z'""^
companionship. Tell me what goes on

"Nothing, now. I ^pty fled from ennm. The same
people, the same events-. My house here is being ren-
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ovated, and I came to kwk after it What did you come
for? Are the panels done?"
"Done? No. Nothing is ever done. They may be put

up, however. I shall work no more on them."
"Louise told me yesterday—"
"What! Are they returned? Beg pardon— what did

she teU you?" Mark looked straight before him. His
companion watched him without turning her head.
"Am I really giving you news then ?" she asked, witn a

sKght lift of her brows. They had entered the park, and
she gatlfered the reins firmly and aUowed her beautiful
horse a more rapid gait. Her manner impBed much more
than her words, and Mark felt a momentary pique that he
had betrayed his ignorance.

"I expected them a week ago, but as they did n't put in an
appearance I thought to spend the interval as best I could.
Tm moving my studio to New York." He took out a cigar
and lighted it, turning his face away from her. "You see
I accept your permission— thanks. What did Louise
teUyou?"

"She said— but I really think she did n't know you were
to leave Boston—"
"No, it was a sudden dedston."

"Why do you ? Is this a better art center ? "

"I hardly know. Either is very good for this countiy;
the only real art center, from my standpoint, is Paris. But
to return—

"

"Ah, yes. The yacht came in three days ago. She said
she had no idea where you were— and that she went with
your aunt to your studio, and saw the panels. So you see,

when I spied you, I thought I had made a great find."
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"You did, indeed. I 'm gM myself to know where I am.
Did she Sdy how she liked them ?"

"No, but she must have liked them. You never do poor
work."

*^

"I'm not so sure."

"I am. Do you think I would hav- sat for that panel
if I were not ? Now I 've only one change I wish made.
It/s too nearly a portrait, not enough of a type."
"But it is quite as ideal, as it is. I told you so."
"I remember, and I told you artists were incorrigible."
"How so?"

"The individual is nothing to an artist— his art is all
he thinks of. Did you think I sat for you in order to mce
Scott Stevens' yacht?"
He turned about and looked squarely at her, and noticed

that she appeared younger than she had three years ago in
Paris. She was the wife of a year then; now she had been
a widow two years. Shewas beginningto Kghten her mourn-
ing a KtUe, and wore a most charming costume of gray
without any reKef or accent save that given by her abundant
dark hair and her eyes. The thought flashed upon him
that, although he had painted from her -and she had
posed faithfuUy that week at Newport— he had not con-
sidered her personaKty, nor fully realized her charm. He
did not speak for a moment
" Yes," she continued, smiling. "You did n't look at me,

you know. You saw my arms and my shoulders, the poise'
of my head, my complexion and my hair, but you didn't
see me. Confess now, did you?" She looked suddenly
and frankly in his eyes for the first time during their con-
versation, and he felt his senses reel, ffis mind was carried
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back three yean, and for a moment he seemed to be whirl-
tog about ma rapid waltz, with her in his arms. He put uphu^^d aa rf to brush wmething from before his eyes, and

"Isn't it enough that I see you now? I confess nothing.You must confess to me. Why did you sit?"
She turned away with a smile. " Ah, you have confessed

very comp^etdy, Mr. Thorn. You did n't see me, you^
Louise, and what you were to receive."
"Why did you sit?" he asked savagely

J^t"*; ^y?"' **'• '^""^ ^°" '"^'^ 0- f'^l* model,and 1 wished to see your success."
"You sat for me at Van Burgh's suggestion. How was I

ri^;jr"^^'^^""«««^y<'" anything more than

"You are quite right," she said sweetly. Then afterapause durmg wUch he had time to see what a brute he had
been^^she resumed. "I was only making a plea that you
shouIdd«itroythelikeness. IwishnoonetosLmoreS
picture than you saw."

^^wffl destroy the whole iing, if you wish," he said

Jiii^'l^^^'Vl"^^^'^^- It « beautiful. If youwJl pardon me I will tell the truth- which is quite uncon"
ventional-it is the most beautiful panel of the threeJ"

1 grant it Then why not leave it as it is ? Why didyouHtataU? What do you really wish?"
"Stace I 'm in the business of telling the truth, 1 11 answer

rz '"ST t.'
"' "^"^ ' "^'^ y- ^ »-- th"

^h.t u^ . u^'
'^°''^ ^^''^ '»^8ht be in it, although

that ought to be considerable- but because-"
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"Thank you. Continue, please."

"Because of the notice you would get It is absurd, but
the tru.a-in this country you will gain more popularity
from those paintings, among those who wiU see them, than
you would from the finest effort in an exhibition. I knew
moreover, that if I posed for you it would secure you the
order. Scott Stevens really knows no more about art than
«m elephant, although he likes to pose as an art connoisseur.
What he really wanted was somethingunique-even bixane.
That three beautiful women -pardon me-who have
an undemable position in Paris, NewYork, or London posed
forthem would be aU he could ask. I also knew that neither
of the others would pose for you if I refused. Now you
understand why I ask to have the hint of likeness destroyed,
I was willing-nay glad-to serve you, even at Van
Burghs suggestion, but I am not willing to serve Scott
Stevens."

"I have been very obtuse. It shaU certainly be done.
I wodd demolish the whole thing jMIy, rather than that
you should have a moment's annoyance."
"Would you defeat my purpose? No, -change the

personality."
*

"Yes, yes." He was regarding her intently.
''Do you see me now ?" she asked, with a merry twinkle
\ou are very hard on me. How shall I please you ? f

will do whatever you wish."

"Then cease looking at me as if I were a model being
appraised for a picture, and regard me as a friend. Here
I have brought you back to the place where I found you
and do you really think you know where you are? "she
laughed lightly.
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"No. I know lew where I am than ever before
I but-I have learned my le«on. U ever you catch me L„^g at you a, if you were a modd' puJ^ey^^

Stev«, ha. no art in him. He dedgned that saloon, Sdne not? It is most artistic."

"Bdieve me— a woman gave him his ideas "

J^Z '*"*.^^- "Was it you? He told me thescheme was his own."
She smiled again. "It was not mine. And now, father

confessor, I am in the confessional no longer. I slU not^ you what woman gave him the ideas, but they are not

''This was most kind of you," said Mark, as he alightedfrom the carriage.
"*uica

•'The.pleasure was mine. When do you return ?»
To-morrow."

A shade passed quickly over her face. "Then I sha' n't

J^you again. Too bad, since I shall remain here. Good-

J-But I'm to be located in New York hereafter, you

Jhm' r'.l.T P'*^" ^*« *^^«' "Pi«"y away,and Mark stood for a moment looking after the gracefully
rounded figure m the smart little trap.
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CHAPTER XV

FXEKOMmONS FUUILLKD

n«3P«n? N>y ooant them not, for they an not.
Thy life? A put, m point, » auh iMde vUbk,
Of that vut whole men call eternity.

Thyiod? Yea, that thou art, apart from fcanoJHfc or (hmth.Thy mU, and God- take cogni«nce of theee,

Andoflhynelghbor'teoul. Theee are the whole.
Theie dwell in one eternal verity

Of youth, of apriog, and fraitaie— all

Endided in the vait etermi Love,
Glad, palpitating in refulgent light.

Live out thy ipan, yet know thyielf a part of thb.
Drink to the dregs thy bitter cup or glad

;

Yea live, and love and sing; yea, bu«h and weqi

;

And let thy body be down swaUowed in the vast
Of ocean's deep, or be held dod bound in the grave
AU these must pass. Thy „ul, thy neighbor's soul,'and God endure.
Are venties, and p«t of God's eternal Now of joy.

The last weeks of sununer sapped quietiy and swiftly
away, and early frosts opened the chestnut burrs, and cast
a mantle trf glory upon the earth. The harvest moon hung
like a burning globe over the sea, and the long mysterious
path of hght that Joyful so loved stretched over its wrinkled
sirface from the horizon's edge to the shore line at her feet
She could stand now in the still, sweet evenings and dream
her dreams, fw Jack was very far away and would not dis-
turb her. He seemed to h gOns oUii. oi uer inc. bUe

»37
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h«l died Um as .he lud d«d her Aort frock., and if he hadreturned she would no longer have feared him

*h!!r^?*^J^v'"""*^ *^^ ^ "'^^ ^^ her, but

in the habit of receiving letter., for she knew no one withwhom to correspond, unle» when Elizabeth was awayand then the letters were few, and she had not faUen in theway looking for them. Now and again her grandfather

i'tltr. l*^'^'^''"^"'
''*'*» ~''=«"^««'atters

fa which,she had no mterest She only learned, vaguely
from them, that he was somewhere in the vast West, work-
ingm some great and huge way such as was never heard of in
their httle village, and doing wonderful things.

Elizabeth, too, heard from Nathanael, but in his letters he
never mentioned Joyful. She marveled at this, and in her
heart she tr^vired a slight feeling of resentment towardhim for It D«i he imagine her in love with him, that he
took such pains to conceal from her this passion for the child ?What had she to do with hi. atfairs other than to take inthem tte kmdly mterest of a friend ? She wondered if hewrote to Joyful, but scorned to question her; and JoyfuL

Z!!^ *" *''^'* ** P""* concerning him, neverL2
2,2? . T"-. ^*" ^^^*^ *" *«>»Wed and grew
sohatous for Nathamiel, that he should be loved by the onehe had chosen, as he deserved to be.
femetimes she tested Joyful by mentioning his name, orWmg of his success or loneliness off there at his new

work^ when she watched the girl's face for some sign from
ter heart, but was ever disappointed. She would only say
ahc was glad or sorry, as the case migh* be, with never a
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i^L^th'
"1^''" «f " «ydi«i to betray a deeper feeling

underneath, i , was gay and fuB of merry, girliih chatterl«m^g to fashion her own dre^es. SrSd ^e^t'Aow Ehzabeth, with deKght, the stuff her grandfatheTh^

tZ''forthrfil°"' "^'l '""^^ '-^' ^^^warm, for the fall was upon them. She was happy oversome quaint old stitches of embroidery her gJZoZhadtaught her, and brought her work to eSSw^
^aUtnotseeing,onlythinkingsadly,''Thechil7Li;
understand-she is too young and unformed -she can'tappreaate him nor love him as he deserves."
ITien Elizabeth took more pains to teach Joyful. She

^l iS^Cdl:
'';""^'=' ""^ ^« -ta'she warwS

like a bird, and Mrs. Drew would praise her

will J?** "^S ^f^'^y'
Joyful- One of these days thee

^SZ rf'TT' «»«"^t^«»ofahome,an'3tt«

thy house with song and teach thy children." Then she

hIJ?' TT' *" '" •'''"«'""' "' "-« couldV'est

J^f' ^i"' v"''''
°*'* they think it a Sin to sing?"

"They hold it to be a snare of the world "

I Z^iSf *•'! '"'^ °'* '""''^ '* *"*'' "o^"- What wouldi nave been without my music?" said Elizabeth
I thmk I have this now. Sing with me, ' Ladye Faire

'

Smg and s« if I have the time." So th^. sang^XSchubert's beautiful song, 'The Wanders." ^
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"Youi-tlmel..3rigI,t Now try If you tgn pUy ft with

"You know," uid Joyful, toMLog back a rin«kt »i... , ..

"Of whom does thee think, dear?" »»k»^ m- r»

•wnuy DC caued a wanderer, now that he is atavin. s-
pJace and working so hard 1 .nH t a u ! ^* ^ °°'

you could adl M? Th -"f- 1 don't know whether

5§,S.pr:€5S
X ou know men havft to h» !/»«.« ._*!. .

>""»"kui.

to he «vvi -J. r^ " ** *''"y '^ '"ve somethine

Uen you don't think he i, a wandar^.
"*"'•

•leri-He'SS hJvlTr^*^* n^t be a wan-"•«ni nave to be to achieve something. Jack
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Uwut the other. He never cwed .bout knighu, «jiwv^The two women exchanged glances " WhvHnl. tL

SEM^t'."' f^-^^SledK^.*^'^
Oh he started away off al-ne like the Wanderer-

1

OJJ
he would choose to be a true knight firsZWo^eJtrying to be a lover, though. He would be very^^

wearing h.s lady's token on his sleeve now, only under hi.

Sed^Jr^?" ^""^^ ""' "'"^y- ""d they Jl tClaugh«^ with the contagion of her mood. But after shelw.gone EH«beth thought of the confidence with wiS'j:"
ftd had spoken of Nathanad, and concluded ibt had done

;L'i:^r^LX"-^""«-pp-atets;:

in Whh ""7^- T"^- ^"- ^"'^ l^ ^«a«<I perceptiblyb health, and Ehzabeth had been filled with anxi^^Now
with th. early froste, she had begun to hasten herprepwl'
tions for departure.

prepara-

.

.

"^r *""!? '^^^ **^» y""' mother and follow the blue-tod," said Dr. Welch. "Don't linger here untfl £^::
"pe bluebirds were gone weeks ago," said Elizabethloojmg up at the eav«, where the n*2t lay.'CS JS
"Yes, and 80 ought you to be. You maykeep your mothermany ayearyet, if you'll do as I teUyou. TakehrtoSn^

or southern France. Anywhere away fromTS^ts^^
Winds of these coasts."

*°*'
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"Mother dreads the voyage."
"Southern CaHfoml. will do- anywhere out of the cold •

but I would adviM an immediate move. Keep her where
there are interesting people."
For this rea«,n they left their viUage home suddenly, ^d

Without the usual deUys of careful housewifery. Gnmd-

Th t'L^k 7'*;f
P"P^ ""^ •"* •"**' " ^ «>tUge,

and Joyful bade them good-bye, .. d.e had done everyM
of her life at her grandfather's gate. When the pi«w had
been dosed and the last piece of furniture covered- when
the house had been swept and the windows and doors all
shut and Jfl|cked- when the last trunk had been marked

^t/*^ k"
^'"' '"«^'^ """^ ^'y ««ve over

to SSto """ "^ ^' ^'^ *^« ^' '"'« '*'*«

Although different in station, a loving and courteous re-
gard h«l always obtained between the two famiHes, simple
and self-r«ipectmg; and grandmother Heatherby always
had some htUe gift with which to speed her departing fdend.T^ tmie It was a bottle of her own blackbeity wine, care-
fiiDy packed away under the carriage seat
A soft Indian summer haze lay over the earth and sea

and the small bay smiled peacefully in the sun. It was one
of those sweet, sleepy days of autumn, when the world
jeems to be dreaming and waiting. Joyful stood watching
the carnage until it disappeared from sight, and the last
flu ter of Ehzabeth's handkerchief had given the sflent fare-
weU then she turned and walked with her grandfather down
to the httle pier.

"What are you going to do, grandfather?" she asked.
Isn't It too still to sail?"
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"Tta now, but I 'm looking for th' wind to come up 'fore
kmg."

" Grandfather, you 're not going to do it, f -on ? Let
ome one elie take it Make Jaiper go with y, 1

"

"Can't do that, Joy."

•'Jaaper could take it alone, as weU rs vor
"No, no, no. You 'nd grandmother jr.si be pafirn- 'cd

let grand-daddy do 's he thinks best" 'k pa vi Ov 'r, [

^

cheek, as she stood looking up at him viih g. t .^Tr^wful
eyes. "Gran'-daddy does know best Joy. lor .re fin-
Jasper would n't go fr hire. He thinks trains V ,re dan-
gerous 'n boata," the old man laughed. "He wouiu u t go as
f« as Boston dty 'nd come back on th' train, not for money.
What s more, he's no hand at a bargain. He'd make
tte mendin' of a rudder come to more 'n th' boat's worth.
Like s not he 'd let 'em charge 's much 's a hundred doUars,
for what httle repairs the boat needs - why, I could do th'
work myself 'f I was as spry 's I used to be. Anyhow, she 'd
last my life out 'f the' wan't a thing done to her. All she
needs s a leetle overhaulin', 'nd a good coat 0' paint"
Joyful looked criticaDy at the sky. "Do you think this

weather will last grandfather?"
•'Notlikely. nthe wind brisks up a bit by three, I -U start

It 8 not such a long run- sixteen houre, 'r thereabout with
a good breeze, 'nd the minute I get to th' dock 1 11 telegraph.
You pack gran'-daddy's kit 'nd set it out by the side fence
at the steps, 'nd I 'U fetch it long down. It 's better not to
get Marthy exated. She asked me to get her some dothm Woodbury Center. I calculate 't I '11 get it in Boston

;

nd I 11 get you a new winter doak, too, Joy, a styHsh one."
While the old man talked, he was busilv packing away the

I' 4
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^t-SS^"^ """ '" *^ '*^''' *^P' -^ J<'y^ «^y

^Oh. grandfather, if ahe should have a .peB-I can't

i.Tr'^*v™'^«^''J''y- There are things sometimes
that have to be, 'nd th' only thing to do TTkeeraTM
upper Hp. See. Joy- 'f you were to Ke to her rLtle

-

accordin tomy way of thinkm'- not accordin' toMarthy's

"ttJ'^I""'
'"~"^' ^ ^^ '*-""» ^ - sin-

"Why, grandfather?"

TfT'^'^u "^"^ J°y- Gi*n'-daddy's in the rightH .he Mks where I be, say gran'-daddy 's gone to to^_
Boston's town-'nd tell her I said I wo^dn^STack
^ore ten «yway,'nd that's the truth, too. TT»«yougrt

that s the way to be gran'-daddy's brave girl- 'nd she '11

JB
ovtt to WiUoughby Junction 'nd he "U fetch it by noon.Run dong up now 'nd pack th' kit You might put in afceUe bottle rf that wine 'nd one o' those ptel S^w you

^JT^'\ ""' **"^ «=^ to hL, and'Sinner ey«s with a humorous twinkle in his own. "I'Ubeyour-what do you caU him?-your true knight 'ndyou c'n put in the pie for a love token."
"You always are my true knight, grand-daddy - always

'^ISl.'^^'^l^'^r" S''«'"«wheraLarZ

ogHQy. I m not so much afraid of anything happedne

- .

''"" '^ y°"'" set over it better 'n
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you thinL That's my brave airL" h*. «.ii-«i ** u
•he riowly climbed J W^ir* ^ "^ '^^ »

m2S*/ ^-JUr^^
her. and «t a while on the porch.meAtati.^ with h« pipe. His wife came out to him?2^L ."^ f"*

to dig up the tulip bulbs and r^tthem, and he made some jovial remark, ,^d said StetSLwould have to set where they were a speU lon,^ ^^had not risen, and he dedded if there'w^Xee^'^^
an hour he would not leave that night

I m gain' over to Jasper's, Marthy," he said at last"Have you got a loaf of bread for him ?»

hima*l?r^L'"^""'^*^'"P'^'^- You might taketoaafewfr^d cakes, too; they'reinthejar. Hon'tleS

Sajfkt S^""""
""' ^^ '"^ "-^ S-" Clan..

T^hfw"^ r^"*.?
"'* "'^'^'^ with food in a basketp»en be kissed his wife with a hearty smack. Ashesw™«down Ae path, he glanced towarTIS sea,td ^Twi^l^

topsbepnmngtoswayonthedistantcSof tl^;,^^
.tup^o^m'?^'*"'^"^^'''^^'^- "B-e;no;

fo^fL hL T.U / Jf^ » P«fr- He needs some doin'lor t be does act the fooL"
^^

Joyfulcameinfrom the summer kitchen. Shehad carriedher grandfather's kit to the stile where the path M to tJepier, and now she came out and sat on theLrch^SW
^andmother, bringbg her sewing with her "t^t^t^y
Ss^LrT" S"*' '-•«"'«»''» the line of trees'Sthe sea. and took note of their stirring tops in the gathering
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breeae
;
then she gjanced furtively at the dd lady, who sat

contentedly swaying back and forth in the rocker, while
she knitted diligently on a gray woolen sock.
"It Mems queer to be sewing on winter dresses, and knit-

ting wool socks, when it 's to warm and sweet out of doors
does n't it?" said Joyful.

"It 's always best to be forehanded. When winter does
set in after these warm falls, it generally comes sudden and
sharp. Better go in 'nd try on your dress before you set
those hooks and eyes. I want to see how it fits."

Then Joyful tried on the dress, and her grandmother
pmned it around her supple, girlish form, and smoothed and
patted it down with loving touch, and turned her about
and about, and made her walk oft so she could see the "hane
of the skirt"

*

"It's got to clear the ground weD, if you be in long
dresses," she said, eyeing her critically over the top of her
glasses. " Seems to sag a Jeetle 't one ade,—No, I guess it 's

all right, 'nd I must say— I think it 's real becomin' to you,
Joy. You do look well in it If 't wan't that ' Praise to the
face 's open disgrace,' I sh'd say you look more 'n weU in it.

Now you take it off 'nd finish it up this afternoon. The
time 's passin',"

un^-^""'*^
^^ * ^'' '-^* sewing," said Joyful, wearily.

Can 1 1 begin the quince jelly ? I feel more like working
around than sitting still."

"You should n't take 'Lizbeth's giring so to heart. She '11

be back in spring, 'nd meantime there 's plenty to do if you
help grandmother good. You look 's mopin', 'nd droopin' 's

a moltin' hen. It won't do to start the jeUy this evenin',
but you might get them over to stew, 'nd we 11 let it dreen
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over-dght I always like to start jeD on a good cle»r m*„

3 JtS't-'.'"
"^ ^* '^" -•^- i^t^Sr

stffl, after ban' on my feet all forenoon "
So Joyful went out and rebuilt the fire, and pared th«quinces and apples, and set the parin«sT.t»^

f««d worldng thus where her gSZtL'S^d f^^E
niijrprrfii'^ri^'.trth^ir^^^^

"ni-ri. .L J r^* ™** "*"** ^wrm, dark dress.Girls always do hate finishing tUngs, but 'twon'tbe

Ae M^d to hosdf. as she worked. Sometimes they cStSdtoge^r calhng to each other from the different^,^^

He'^ttJ*"
you saymg about Jasper, grandmother?He d better many Susan who?"

.h"?Tu^'"^^''• '^°" ^<^ that old maid 't Hves in

'mtshTn :' "^"^ '^""'^ *^ Stoddams'^?"Why should he marry her ? "
^^

cZVlv r "'*^ **°^-«"«t 'a been ten years ago

But tell me. Tell about it, grandmother."

^r was a good smart man. He was an exceUentZSman. Must have been twenty years ago he beKaTLS
^thyour^andfather. I know it wan^ long^TtSSgot engaged to Susan Clara. She was go«i l^k^ -^
^art. too, but she was proud. She wasn^Sl^t ri>^
fifh with your grandfather for a livin'. No hTliTtTjl

S; tte^t^r - *•«= »'<» P"- with her mo^r?

"WeU, why didn't he, if he cared for her?"
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Her mother was one of the queer sort Some people
seem to Bve on and on, and never do a thing on earth but
keep their own folks in hot water, 'nd set the whole town
by the ears, 'nd she was one of that kind. I could n't blame
Ja^)er for not bein' willin' to have her forever settin' guardm his home betwixt him and his wife. So the weddin' was
put oflf from year to year, and the old woman, she Bved on
and Jasper kept on callin'. Once in the middle of each week'
and every Sunday, 's regular as the week came round, when
he wasn't sailin', he called, for ten yeare. All that time
Susan Clara was growing older, 'nd losing a trifle of her
good looks, 'nd her mother was growing peskier, and Jasper
hewasgettin'aleetlesour. I saw it growin' on him. He'd
say cuttin' sort of things about women in general, 'nd go
around with a kind of a crosannit-saw look on his face 't

wan't good to see.

" WeD, then, old Mrs. Tufts died 'nd was laid away where
she could n't do any more harm, 'nd I said then to Jasper,
'You go now, 'nd marry her up quick 's you can before any-
thmg else comes up.' I think he did try to set the day-
but I don't know how it was— whether he said some bitter,
cuttin' thing, 's he could, or whether 't was about where they
sh'd Kve, or about money, or what— it seems they quarreled
hard. Susan Clara told him he need n't call again till she
asked him to, 'nd he said it would be a good long time before
he gave her the chance to ask him, "nd he went out there on
the point, 'nd there he sete to this day, like a bump on a log.

He would n't take that walk in to Woodbury Center to save
the dying. He thinks he's a woman hater 'nd a hermit.
If he wants for anything he takes his rowboat 'nd goes to
one of the 'longshore villages."
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"I shouldn't think it would be veor pleasant to Kve that^y-feehng angiy all the time. Why do»'t they make

"It 's an pride 'nd foolishness. They 're growing old withno comfort in life. Self-respect 's one^ thinV^Je^:^ought to have enough of that to hold his head u7-butpndejs a luxury 't won't do to indulge in too much. It 's
h^redpeppermcookin'.prideis. You don't want mor 'n adash of It, enough to giveatang;butforaregular ingredientm dady hfe, there's nothing like the salt of straST^lcommon sense. You better make the tea now^Joy^«tout one of those pies. I feel 's if I 'd like ^£ fo'

She had put the pies in her grandfather's kT "ThL
"^w if"?rt

^''''" "^ '^'^ »* ^"^ »^'>M«"^« hard
WeU, I declare

!
If that isn't just like father I Look

«n__the jar 'nd see if he 's taken the fried cakes."
Yes— they're gone, too."

The old lady laughed good humoredly. "No wonder

^e c!r^w '« "f »>« had married Susan Clara." Shecame out and began to make up some biscuits. "He must

iTit X'r""'^'''^"''^*'"'"^- "^e'sn^tZ

a^elt"
^°"' '^**' ^""^ look's white as

vaS'*i'^"'r!!^'^"°**°^^"-
She went out in theyar4 and scattered grain to the chickens. When she camem, she was no longer pale. She had seen that the kit w-«gone, and she must be brave.

Hergrandmother made the task easy for her. She thought
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Jjyf^l^forwardto the long. l<«dy winter with-out £liMbeth, and eiuyed to cheer her "WoU h.
~Pper now," d.e «id,"^ bJJLd honeylj^^i'
weT^ £«•. weU'. they will, If they do havTLl the^r
^youmu.tgettobed,Joy. To^Uy '. been we«m'SScompany to dinner 'nd alL"
"ITl go to b«l early, if you will You murt be as ti«d

.L ^*'" ^" *•**« " the work, nearly."
We needn't either <rf us ait up for father. We 'U iust

come m when he '8 a mind to, without wakin' us »
After supper Joyful went out and gazed up into the skyThe Stan were thick overhead, but a dull gnv foir seeZi

S^a ^Z'fl^l "^^ ''"'^«» ^°^« °^« a« earth

S^^r^?L .,"*" '^'^ ^'''' "»" """^e than this,hewouW n't be able to get anywhere. She tenged to g<^

were any more breeze on the sea, but she was afraid herpother would follow her, and lean, that thel^ tZ
^'^^r'^uV'^^'^'^y'^^- SheknewtWswas best, and there she lay with anxiously beatinjt hearthjtemng to h« grandmother's steps about'the ^!^lhut she heard her go to her room. Then Joyful roseand watched the Hght streaming from her g»i£oth^^dow m a ong path out into the darkoess^^rmSra
great white blur there as if it we« shining in mist Joyfulwassureit was fog. She was glad^Z the light^S
out, and she sofdy stole back to her bed, but not t^Lp

"

^JTriL'Tdlf'..
'!""''" ^"'^ Oh,if the wind wouldonly rise and blow hard enough to drive it away 1 At last
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Aeh««d a soughing and moving of the br«ches of the

^Tf ^^^ °^''*^ »"»»"« »«^ window, ifwi Sewindatlast. It would blow the fog awav Lh-kT^ .
Soundly and sweeUy she sl^t S 1^^ J^Si

did not hear the ciy from the sea- what wasit? Th!scream of a bird, or the call of a woman ? "VXr Fat!^'

the darkness and was gone, answering some other ^^ her «,ul through space, unhea^^ anyoZiZ
r«Tf '^ " ''"' * '^"^'* ^' ««cWng out timZhma« of sea space c^g to the soul of onHTho had caS
sH a ^'•*^'.'"'k'",

''^y *« «*^' • great shipstruck a small one m the fog, and in a moment the smaUone was gone with no sound, only a sha^, anrLSbk^
that nmg out through the It and blaSess, "Sjy^
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CHAPTER XVI

ENSNAKXO

Adrift I AdrUtinthedrifUnimlitl
Adrift on the open tea.

With never a rudder, and never a lail,

Where rudder and lan ihould be.
Nay, what avail are rudder and lafl

Where wind nor tide nuy be?
I An unieen hand muit guide to land,

Or the ihip li loat at tea.

It wu c raw, chilly day in the early part of December.
Tlie niin was dnven in sharp, sleety gusts against the car
windows and as the train thundered into the vaultlilre

»*?!f'u
1*°""^' ""* to the roof in heavy masses and then

setUed back on the passengers as they streamed out on the
ptatfonn and hurried away in one direcUon. Men turned

11^"r^^^. '^'^ ""^ "'P'^y-"« being drawn

«^^ T°'P"'P*^- Women drew thdrSnnents
about them and pressed on with forward-Iooking^s, as

^^''^^r'P'^y'o^r^dcmte point. Theywt^ed
angly or m groups, but with no word for each other, no
side glances nor idle saunterings and chatter
Only a constant and confused murmur pervaded theplace and rose from that pouring mass of humanity-out-

pounng hkea stream hurrying toitsdoom in theaU-engulfing
ocean -when they came to an obstacle, never stoppiTg
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but werving around it like waves about a stone, then
donng together again inevitably, and rushing on
Borne among them, and carried along by them, and

swayed to and fro with them, but never a part of them, was
<«e anall figure whose eyes looked wistfully out from under
the hood of a long cloak; such a cloak as might haveMon^ to some respectable old lady whose clothing had
been kept caiefuUy and neaUy many years. It enveloped
the straigh

, hthe form of the girl, and wrapped about her
volummously down to the hem of her dress, quite conceal-
ing the willow basket which sagged heavily from her

on^ldde"™'
""^ ^"^^ ^^^ *^* '''^ cumbrously on

The KtUe being gave no heed to other luggage than this,
but broke away from the stream pouring toward the baggaRe
room and joined the smaller and swifter current tiiat
formed an estuaiy at the emptying of that great human
nver.

"^ ^^
Once outside, the wind tore at her cloak, and flung it

about, and she paused to gather it together closely. All
around men screamed and called out to her, and beckoned
wth their whips. She guessed that they wished her to
nde mthar carriages, but taking up her basket again, she
taidged on bravely into the great worid, climbing the high
street, and crossing over the rou^h paving with the smaU
stream she had joined at the estuary. Swiftly they passed
away, umiotidng, and dispersed, she knew not whither,
until she was left alone in the midst of a long, bare block,
sb^ walking valiantly on in the face of the driving sleet
She looked up at the unending buildings, whose tops iniummimg perspective closed the narrow strip of gray
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•odto ikyow her he«I, «d die gMri down the dlppenr

^.^^^. ,P«pective, longer «Hi more unSEU« the height of it. whlto behind her ri»he«d then«2

The Mund made her think of the row of the m.- the
r«»t wnvei riling and toaaing, and falling impotenUy back

tl"JjJIJe time, «Kl the cdm nem come.," die^d.
Sometimes people came out from the great bufldinga andhmtod put to She wonde«d where^ey wT^Se

S^^wJ?^^**"*'^'""^- She looked b«dc.t

2^^I *?' "^"^^ "^ *^ '^^'^ •»«^ justWMnd fattgimsd d«, might see carved in the stone, over the

toe. Only the words ought really to be on the other
Jde of that great noay place. It wouldn't be abandoning
•fljope to go away again," die thought. She felt her doak
triUng heavily and wet against her feet. "If grandmother

Z^' ^ "^^'''' ^ " • "» '°' ™ ^ B^titsoon^gxa and wet."

She passed immense dark warehouses, and strange odors
etmeouttoher. Now she thought she smeUed new shoes,
and saw through the wicdowi heaps upon heaps of leather
«kin« piled, and still beyond her the street stretched.and
mtty narrower and more crooked ones strayed off here
and there Should she take one of these ? Perhaps they
might lead to somewhoe.
PedMtrians were few, but heavily loaded trucks rumbled

through the streets continually, and can loaded with
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P«eng«,^by. She never thought of Uking one «l

fZf' ^ .^* ** ""* **^ ^^ their pkte-dM,
fnmt.. The goods diaplayed riiowed dimly th^ugh^
.».«« within and the ridn and deet without H«w«Jm^^pfe and cartage., and .he began to feTh^S^me with wearineM and the confudon about her.Ev«^«g .eemed «, loud, and people rushed and hurried

litUe boy. scr«u„ed at her and held out paper, toward her,

So t^ - «''• P-»«ithe«bya.ri««wothen^

it J^. K ^ '*' "^" '^^ ''*»*"• She mu.tget »n.ewh«e. She could n't walk on like this forever

oi^Tn'L^r^ tr'r^' '^y **^'^'^'"" as he drove her

ri?hT '5!^''^ ^,""''*"" ^ *^' «^'y «o™i«8. having« much knowledge of the dty and iU way. a. a cS,n^have She mustn't be afraid to ask people wheTLeshodd go, and she mu.t look out about tnZkSe^much, too. She mustn't beUeveeverything^ey^Sh«^ m«ht want to cheat her in soSe way. bS s^ mtt

^she proceeded to look earnestly into each face that

occupied and walked with head lowered against the

Sed te?h' '"r "'* '"*' °°'^ ^- l^rlsTt^
huddled together under one umbrella eaUng candy out of

toTher""- ^^^^'«"«^''8'^ther,bu?didnotJem

S sT^ »^Z- 1^ ^ 'f
*^ '"" "°* "PP**^ to he minZgthe storm, and hw face looked kindly, like her grandfather'sShe spoke to hm,, but so low he could not hear her vo ce
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above the street noises, yet, because she stood still and looked
up in his face, he stopped and looked down at her
"What is 't?" he asked.

She repeated her question louder. "Can you tell me
where to go?"
"I can, if you '11 tell me where you want to go." They

drew nearer the store window, for they were jostled where
they stood.

"I want to go to some place where I can find work to do,
or to teach, to earn my living."

"Oh, you want to get a place. WeU, where are you
staying?"

"Not anywhere yet. I 've only just come."
"WeU, if you want to get work, and want to get it right

away, you go over to that place," he pointed to a litUe
building set in between two high ones. "That's an intelli-
gence office. They'll tell you where to go."
She looked across the street in a bewildered way. It was

not very wide, but the confusion of traffic and passing of
vehicles made it seem to her weU-nigh impassable. Yet
others were going across; she could do what they did—
and anyway she must be brave. So she lifted her head
and said, "Thank you," ahnost as if she knew her own
business, and the man walked on.

A moment she stood poised on the curbing, watching the
great draft horses' feet slip about on the icy paving, and in
that moment a carriage passed, and a woman with a large
paUid face and smaU keen eyes looked out at her through
the window, apprehending in one swift glance every detail.

Joyful felt the gaze, and wondered why the woman should
regard her so. Was she not clean and neat and doing what
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pnde, and ventured forward. Others were suddenly^

the vehides back for them. She glanced up in his feSmth ^titude, and he saw the glance and Liled T^,pkce d,e entered seemed like a country shop that had been

around It. The counter was covered with a strange assoiSment o clothmg, and in glass cases against theTaU werehung all sorts of half-worn garments wi5, tags on th^.A woman was making change for a man who waited at
lie d«k. She looked over the top of her glasses at JoyfuLLoclong for a place?" she asked. "Go right through in

W , 1 *''"^- ^
'" '^'^ to you in a minute." and

Joyful passed on mto an apartment curtained off from the
rest of the stor«. Several girls and one or two women were
seated aromid the walls, some neat and smart looking, and
others slatternly and listless.

She took the only chair left vacant, and looked about

hi ,^'."^^^ ^^ ^d <i^K but for a single electric

S ^Tl T *' '=^«- S''^ P"* ^^ ba^rt down
and undid the fastening of her cloak. She felt faint and
weary, and leaned her head back and waited with closed
eyes, and hands clasped in her lap. The noises of the streetcame to her m a confused roar, and she wondered if they
ever ceased. PresenUy she became aware that some one
was addr^g her, and opened her eyes and looked into
the face she had seen through the carriage window.

Fedmg faint?" The voice was low and quiet, and
«)unded ahnost indifferent, but the eyes were \ -ight and
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What kind of a place do

"Yes."

"Looking for a place ?"

"Yes."

"Where did you come from?
you want?"
The woman with the glasses came in and began speaking

to one of the others. She turned to the questioner. "We
don't know anything about her; she 's just come in." She
took a pencil from her hair and began writing on a card
which she handed to one of the girls. "The name of the
place is on that card. You can bring the dollar in a week "

she said. "What did you say your name is?" she tum^
from one to' another in a curt way.
"My name is Joyful Heatherby."
The pallid woman took the chair just vacated, and drew

It nearer Joyful. "I will question her while you look after
the rest, if you are hurried," she said quietly.
Then Joyful straightened herself and sat very rigid,

trying to keep her Up from quivering while she answered
all the questions carefully and conscientiously.
The woman did not smile nor show the least surprise in

her impassive countenance when Joyful told her she had
come to Boston to get a place in a young ladies' school to
teach French. She did not ask her credentials nor refer-
ences, jior did she teU her this was not the place to go to
look for such a position. She put her questions ver>- quietly,
and the shop woman was too busy to heed the low, broken
replies as Joyful told of her home, and the loss of all but a
few scattered friends; for she had not yet heard from
Elizabeth when she left the lonely Uttle cottage.
"Well, I keep a young ladies' school; I guess you '11 do
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for the place." And Joyful's heart bounded at her qiuck

Z'tVr.?^'"'""*'" ''""'""'* '^''^''dbreakfLted
teng before dayhght, and had not known where to go for
food or lodging, but she had thought she might a^ the~ who kept the shop. She had a littleTney in S^b<«om of her dress, which she thought would keep her fora ^e untU she could find work. Now she rosT^adly to
follow the woman out.

b~ j «
Then the shop woman addressed her. "You can pay thedoUar n«t week," she said. "It's for getting y^Se

place she explained, noting Joyful's look of su^jrise.

^^

Oh, IS It a dollar ? I can pay it now."

"f,!"^J"^'
""*" ^"^ ** ^°^ y°» ^^ the place."

She 11 be sure to like it," said the other woman, handing
outh«ownfee. "You take orders for cleaning and dyeing?
I U send down some things, and I '11 see that her doUar is
paidjnyself.

' She gave the shop woman a card, and 4.^^ out. leaving her scrutinizing it keenly through h«r

"Who -s Madame Redding La Grange ? " she asked of her^stant, who was busy doing up the dyed garments in
packages, and marking them.

walJh""'*"^"^"
'^°"'1»^"«>^«=P the card. You may

wh^.'^'f
'^'^^ge Madame Redding La Grande occupied thewhole of the back seat, and placed Joyful on a low seatfaong her, wUh her basket at her side, and they drove a^y

lT2T^r T"""'
°' "^^ """'^''^ ''^'^ tightlyclosed'

Joyful to ,ump out and escape, or to strike at the woman
before her and scream out like a child. She did not like the
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narrow, watchful look that was fixed on her face through half-
closed lidi, and at length she became unable to look t the
woman's countenance with itf immovable lines, so she closed
her eyes, and clasped her hands tightly beneath her cloak
to keep them from trembling. It seemed only a moment
after that she was revived by a draft of cool, damp air
across her face, and she roused herself wonderingly to see
the woman outside the coach, holding the door open and
speajung to her.

"You seem pretty tired," the woman was saying, "and
no doubt you 've had no lunch. You can go right to your
room, and I II send you up some tea."
The tone <was cool and monotonous, but the words were

kind, and Joyful tried to feel that she liked her, as she
foUowed her up stone steps into a house that seemed to her
grand enough to be a palace- where the ceUings were veiy
high, and mirrors reached from the floor to the cornice

-

where the carpets were soft and thick, and velvet curtains
hung in the doorways.

The grandeur and richness of it aU filled her imagination,
and overpowered her. She staggered as she stood in the
great haU and gazed into the rooms opening from it, but
Madame La Grande did not sec this. She went steadily on
up the stairs. "Come," she said, without pausing or look-
ing bapk, and Joyful gathered aU her strength, and followed.
Up one flight of stairs, and then another and narrower
flight, and along a haU to a small room at the far end she
crept. Why her heart sank within her at every step, she
could not tell. Surely this was splendor beyond her
wildest imaginings.

"There. This will be your room for a while, until
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yau're^toyourdutiesMidthewaysofthehouse.
You

ZfXZ^" your clothes, and dean up . litUe.J
S" laL Ts »r T'^" *" '''• "««» then we Tl hive atalk later. Is this all you have, just this basket ?"

•n.ei «v! * '^' \""^ *"•'= ""* ^ ^' i' " the station.

h^Zr^r '":"'"' ^ "'^' "«* ^^^ "»« to send ?«

se.!'t^*2
"*'"'• ^'^' '»»«»>*. and ITl have the trmik«nt to your room as soon as it comes "

It won't come until they get that. Mr. Somers said so »
Tie woman did not smile at Joyful's dmplidS^ Shewent away, taking the check wiU, her. 'T^wdl I 'Usee to it," she said. ^ ' ^ "

For a moment. Joyful stood still in the middle of thewom, thmkmg in a dazed way. Hpw had it all com!

:i"^'rioi'"u^'^'
'^' ^ ^--^y

'
sh^ wi:^"

Sh^ T ^ ^ ^'"^ ''*'* ^''°'° **« »" going to teadiShe had seen none. Then she spread the pLf doi ona diair to dry, and unpacked the basket sSdes^TS.
l^f'^'r' °^« "^--^«^ it ~nt;<?^
books. Tlese last she arranged on a table with her piaver

SSnTbur^?"'rr ^^^^'-ovedh^Zpdothj^ but before she had redressed herself Madame

!;X:aS?„r ' ''-''''-'^ "^^ ^^«
She had knodced and then entered without waitine fora response, and Joyful shrank back dismayed and a^^^S^ar uncovered condition, but this the'lo.^ did „S««n to notice. She dismissed the maid and placedS
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t»y henelf on Joyful'* littk Uble, shoving the hooka to one
tide to make room (or It She kid out KHne.dzy ttockingi
nd underwear. "I thought maybe you didn't have dry
things with you," she said.

Joyful cowered behind the skirts she had not had time to
don. "Thank you, yes, I have them, but— you are very
kind." She wished the woman wouM go away, and
stood shivering and waiting.

"You would better put on your ctethes, before you take
cold," said the woman, eying her critically. She jeated
herself beside the table and poured out the tea. "You
have a rarely good figure, but you 're far too pale. Don't
you ever have any more color?"

Joyful saw that she had no intention of taUng her
departure, so she scrambled into her ctothing as rapidly as
possible, and sat down in confusion and shame. Madame
La Grande poured two cups of tea, and put a little liquor
in each from a small flask which she took from a cupboard
in the wall.

"1 11 leave this here, so you can have it when you need it.

It's good to keep you from taking cold, and— foragood
many other things. U you should get homesick or blue,
it will set you up and make you feel all right. Well, you
have color enouj^ now. I guess you 'U not be too pale, as
a general thing. Now drink this and eat a little. You
need n't look so frightened. You '11 find it very nice here,
and the girb are all kind-hearted."

Joyful took the cup from her hand and tasted it, and
forced herself to swallow a few mouthfuls of food, but she
could not ^leak. She tried to say something, but her
throat dosed 4>asmodically, and she remained silait.
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»m11^^"»^°"
*™^ """"• y'^^^'i better put on wme-

thing a little more dressy to come down to dinner in TTie
house IS wanned by steam, so you won't be cold, if you wear
something thin. The girls dre«. a good deal at dinner,
and you '11 want to be one of them, you know."
"I 'm afraid I haven't much to wea' that you will like

I have never lived in a place like this before »

"Oh, weU- you -U soon fall into the ways here, and you
can get other things as you need them."
"When win the lessons begin?" asked Joyful, timidly.

She wanted to ask how much she was to receive for them
but her throat closed on the question unuttered
"Oh, any time the girls like. Would n't you better drink

up the rest of your tea ?" Then Joyful drank her tea, and
presently she felt the exhilaration of it, and her cheeks
brightened. "Now you feel better, don't you?" Madame
La Grande rose and stood looking down at her. "We
dine at seven After you 're rested, you might come down
and Sit untfl dinner- if your trunk comes in time."
Joyful rose and looked up into the impassive face gravely
Thank you. You are very kind to me," she said. She

longed to throw her arms around her neck and cry on her
bosom, but no. She could not touch the woman -she
knew not why. So she stood, with heart throbbing toMpr«8 Its loneKness and its longing, and with arms that
ached to embrace a dear one hanging straight at her side,
aoid Madame La Grande left her standing thus, and shut
the door softly as she went.



CHAPTER XVn

A"M rai UAMNZK Or THl WOttD

.^J^'^';'P''^<'^^y^^y- Joyful «t with her grand-fatter s great alverwatch.g«u.g at the drding aecondZd^ground and round. Her eyes filled ^A tearswSAeconstantty wiped away. Presently she heaSThe^^

deported her small trunk on the floor. Then he stoTImom«t looking at her and grinning mplZ^tlTthlthought he wanted pay so she opened her'^pocket-Lk

She hated the man's grin. "He must have seen I had

iS'J^S':'':^""'*'-
So «he crowded backTre^i'

^t.H^ .^'*v'°"'**""=^^'«'- "Grand-daddy"'would hke her to be brave. Then she opened h« JnSc

T^lTr^'^'S'^^''^^'^- SheTSt^e^;
one better, but thic must do. She would save the od,« forSunday. She hoped Madame La Grandeid not^l

i:^zT '" ""* """^ ^^ "^y- '^^ ^^^^

Q^'^ltr^tf^'^^'^' " '" ''-^y-Perhaps acrosstne ocean, and knowmg nothing of her sorrow -anHagam her tea« flowed; but^she L .st^STay "y
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roan, itece ihe had found a podtion the very fint thing
and could begin to earn her own living at once. Then the
knelt beside her bed, and prayed that ahe might teach weU
and that tboae ahe loved might be kept from harm. Hoi^
few they were

1 Mrs. Drew and Elizabeth firat, and then
Nathanael, and Mr. Thorn, and laat of aU Jack. But ahe
did not pray that he might come back to her, as in her
heart she did of the others. No. If he came back now,
she would have no more excuse, and would have to marrymm— perhaps.

It grew dark in the room, and she went out in the haU
which was dimly hghted at the far end. The place seemed
as silent as the grave, and no one was to be seen. A sense
of dread stole over her, and her nerves tingled as she crept
alowly, peering into the shadows, to the end of the corridor
and down the stairs.

Here two Kghts were burning, and the gUt braaa fiztura
seemed splendid to her. She passed dosed doon n4
thought she heard voices behind some of them. Her leet
sank deep in the velvet carpet, and the silence of her own
toad seemed uncanny. Suddenly she stood still, appalled
A oash, and the sound of breaking glass, accompanied by
wild shrieks of laughter, sounded through an open transom
overhead. She clung to the stair railing, trembling and
white. Why did they laugh like that? Were they the
ones she ^-as to teach ? She would never be able to manage
girls who la-"^ed that way. Thea the door was thrown
open and a young woman swept out. Joyful thought her
the most beautiful being she had ever looked upon.
She seemed more diaphanous than real. Her head had

a pretty tilt like the head of a bird, as she stood a moment
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^kfag down.
t Joyful. Her neck «d .™, w« b.«

rl!^T^ •"<»»« M tf «»>e were home on hrnriSd«^in.te«l of treating the gro„«,. She w^dTZ;
PJ«d on, but the «d .ppel in Joyful', eye. d«w W
"W»t do you WMt?" .be uiid pleuutly "I. th«<."ything I can do for you ?"

"«>"y-
!• there

"My to rfiow n,e where to go. th«k you. I am theWW F ench teacher, «d Madame U Gr«,de told me to1down to the parlor when I was ready " ^

JiJ^^~ "^^^l "
^' y*^« '«»""'= voice had anote of diMnay, and her eyebrow, lifted.

I am to teach French here."
"Oh, I undentand." She nniled and clo«rf the door

S^LI'^.k" ^"" -- 1« had ju.t iST "wi-den t go to the parlor. Come with me to my room-itwJl be plea««ter. Were you frightened at the noiseIt
»

only B«. and Nan acting like lunaUcs. One of JIkicked over the table with all the glasses
"

ro^H
^°^^ .°° '^'^ "* J**y*"' ^^ "J^o'" length of the

^n^apartaent A bed with wonderfully embroide«J

cushions and wmdow seats and cushions, and deep chairsand cusbjons- Joyful thought there were cushio^eCh
U. furmsh twenty homes. On a beautiful inlaid f3dressmg table were many silver articles, and on the walls

lai«. Deposed about on shelves and tables were vases«d^^ of gold and green, and figures in whito m^^and on the floor were footstool, and rich rug..
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Joyful gated with amawment while »h* „m rj
•miliagly watched h» ^TZT^^ \ "* "'<'*' «W
D^Tof'i!™^

^^w^tJy l»«r eye. faatened on apiece of Upeatry repnaenting a man in fancv co.t«m.

^^

Do you like that ? " aaked the girl.
"I don't know. I always thought Louise De la Val«*«,much more beautiful than 'hat."

"»«^ «» VaUita.

"Why?"

"I 'm af«id I 'm not very polite, critidzingyourpicture. "
The gul laughed. "I don't care. WhafrS?'^"^-^look. just hke a dre««i-up doU I «.w once." '

fh. 1 u t ^"^'"^ ''«'"°' '^ "»e« WM a quality in

^^aat^/rrve^-'-'-"- ^^--^

unlil'^'^CoralS-LtTere^iirmr
pink thing, you !" '"*' ^"^ P""^ ^^^'^

f2jfJ'^"' "^ ^"' '^'' J'^^' taking a chair

'•rilfr-rr'fif'"*-
That's a man's chair."I m afraid I shall crush your beautiful dress."

^^.ab.y,andX^?;^f-;.Xrjr
Joyful took the seat timidly. She was hart. "Idldn't
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mean to stare at you— but -you are more beautiful
tnan any one I ever saw before."

The girl gave a low, soft laugh of pleasure, 'tt 've been
told that before, but never by a girl," she said. She put her
arms about Joyful and drew her close. "Come. Don't
be so stiff. Snuggle up here and tell me where you come
from. How did you know that was a picture of Louise
De la ValliJre and old Louis?"
"Oh, I have read about them in my books. I love Marie

Antomette best of aU, don't you ? I 'm glad we Hve nowa-
days, when people are not so wicked as that old king was "

The girl's lips curled. "He was only a bad old man, just
like the men nowadays."

.J"^^, ^^ ^'^ ^'^ '^ '«>''««» i° the girl's face.
Bad?"

"Yes, bad, bad, bad I" Her eyes glowed, and the last
words were almost screamed in Joyful's ears. "I teU you
half the men -more than half- are worse than old
Louis, and they are willing to make us like themselves I
know what they are. I understand them."

Joyful tried to rise, but was drawn back and held in
those quivering bare arms.

In her mind the historic sins were shrouded in the ro-
mMce of mystery, like the sins of the Greek gods. She
had never learned to connect the thought of active evil
with the present age. Her grandfather had read the news-
papers down at the village store at home, giving expurgated
accounts of the world's happenings, and her grandmother
had subscribed to a weekly church paper and a smaU
missionary sheet that came into the house once a month-
while Joyful had dreamed out her happy UtUe Ufe with her



Joyfol wu moTed for the fint time to «tive
PagtSim.
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^^^' "^ r» ^*^ ^'^ ' ""^^e wisdom that went
sti«ght to the heart of things without drcunilocution or
sophistnes. Now she lay there- crushed, like a huJt
creature, wondering and frightened.

«ii!T"^.*^* ^' ^"^^ "Sain, and released her. thendrew her close as before, and petted her. "There! Ihave scared you. Nevermind. I am very angry just now-at a man -but we'll talk of something pleasant."
She rose and hghted a lamp with a pink shade that cast
a rosy glow over them both. "Ah, you look like a pink rose

Z'on v"f/*; ^''''P^'ty^K-you'd captivate
any one. You 'd draw the heart out of a mandrake She 'sa cute one, MadameU Grande is. Tell me now everything
about yourself. Who are you, and how on earth did you getm here ? She found you and brought you, I 'U warrant."A feehng of reserve came upon Joyful, and she drew away,
but the girl seized her again forcefully.

"Don't draw away from me. I can't bear it. You come
from the country, don't you? You're as fragrant as the
Mils, and as fresh and sweet as a wild flower, and you have
thorns, too, no doubt. If I were walking on a hillside, and
should see a wild rose, I would snatch it and hold it. and
love It, even if the thorns drew blood from my very heart
TeU me, why do you shrink from me ? Is it a feeling inside
you as though I were -as though you don't wish to be
too near me— to touch me— ?"

There was a pathetic quiver in the voice, and Joyful was
moved for the first time to active responsiveness. She put
up her hand and touched the girl's cheek with timid yet
tender caress.

"No, no. You are so beautiful, I would rather Ht

i
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where I cap looic at you. Y«ni are not like « rose, as you«y I am but you are a white lily, only not cold and pr^SBke one, but so wonderful and beautiful. You are like ad«am pri, and here I am crushing your lovely dress. Areyougomgtoaparty? Do you dress like this ev^day?"No and yes. At least, sometimes I do." She gave a

'^SltTT ^'^'
"^f

J"^"^ ""^ ^"^ her as Lore.What is the matter?"

Jl^^ '^°, T^"^ ^"^ ^y ^ I ^'^ » «««> smile onceand his smile looked as your laugh sounds "

the aptness of your comparison. White Mlies are put onthe altars of churches, and in the hands of brides. WeU
"
t

^^T.?"1^'*^'"'''^'- After a time they;
thrown mto the ash heap, or in the gutter"

anSirlT'^'^
"''" ^" *"^ '^ ^""^h*^' " ''«". ^'d a boyappeared weanng a gieen suit with brass buttons.

Jim, have two dinners seat up this evening-a bottleof^ampagne and one glass. Hear? Qnedass"
The boy nodded and went away
"
J^,*," Si*"^

'"^^ h^ ^««'" «^d Joyful.

You noticed I said one glass. Tlat was because i shall

Z ^7 "? .•*^P^8»«- I ^ going to keep you as yZ
^, and not let you get spoiled. I shall hav/your ITrs^t up with mme. You shaD not eat with those common
girls who go down in the restaurant below."Am I to teach them French?"

"Zfl ^'i
*"'> "f'««iWy," she said carelessly.

YoucanteachmeFrench,atany,^te. Nowgoon. Tdlme about yourself. How came you to learn it?"
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beatine affainst i,«-.^ 1..1 , """^ °wier s arms, heartu»>uiij; against neart, while lovful fnW »!.». » .

1 nS!^'j?^Jl' ^°^'' "'°""^«* '^ --^"^ her,

and cry when I 'i gfed i £ve n't i "^

t"" ^ " """^

"""g stage yet. That comes later."
The look Joyful gave her was uncomDrehendlna «v

Tei'lt' ^'°
v°°'*

'"' ^'"^'^^ Grande call you TovfuLTeU her you w,sh to be called Antoinette."
^^
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"Why? I have always been caUed Joyful." ,

"So I supposed, but here I wouldn't go by that name—
because— Antoinette is more Frenchy, you know— and
if you are to teach French, it . ould be best to be in keeping
with your French name."

"Yes. I hope they'll like me. Don't you think I was
very fortunate to find a situation so soon ? But I suppose
I ought to make some arrangement about— how much I
am to receive— ought I not? She didn't say anything
about that."

^ / s

"Didn't she? Well, eat, Uttie pink rose, eat. Don't
worry. I '11^ her to let me have your services alone for
a little while— a few weeks— until—

"

There was a shaip rap at the door, and Marie, with a
frown of impatience, rose. "There she is after you, no
doubt. You stay right here and don't stir." She went
out, closing the door quickly after her.

Joyful felt her heart beating up in her very throat. For
the first time in her life she feared. She was afraid of
Madame La Grande. When at last Marie returned— a long
time it had seemed to Joyful —her step was buoyant, and
her face wore an expression of triumph. She said nothing,
but leaned back, sipping her wine, and regarding Joyful
intently. PresenUy she raised her glass between her eye
and the light, and then lifted it high above her head.
"Here 's to Madame La Grande. May she soon die and be

buriedandrot,"shecried,anddrank to thelastdrop. "Don't
be scared, child, this bottle is n't half gone yet. I 'm sorry
you can't have any. Look here. Look in my eyes. TeU
me. Don't you think she 's charming?"
"Who?"
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"MadameLa Grande." She poured hersdf another glass,
and drank it off, and then filled the glass again and put it
to her lips. Joyful turned pale and caught her hand.
"Oh, why do you ? Don't drink it. I 'm sure it 's not

good for you."

"Yes it is. It keeps me up."
But Joyful still held her hand. "Then if it's good for

you, why don't you give it to me ? Dear, beautiful Marie— tell me— tell me what is the matter here ? What b it
you know that I must not know?"
"Nothing, child, nothing. I 'm so constituted that I

have the gift of hating. You needn't be horrified -do
you like her, yourself ?"

"I don't know. I feel a litUe-I never was afraid of
any one before."

"I believe you. Listen, child-" she pointed to
a door opemng from her apartment at the side. "They
are moving your things in there. Your room is to be right
here, close to mine, and you are to teach me and stay near
me, and I have promised her aU klids of things in regard
to you- 1 've told her Ues enough to turn your hair gray— bleach it, you know."
The lad in the green suit interrupted them. He brought

Mane a card. She rose and ran to the mirror. "Wait a
mmute " she said, and hastily writing something on the
back of the card, returned it to the boy. " Give him that "
and the boy went out. Then turning to Joyful shepW
her two hands on her shoulders and looked down in her
lace. Listen," she spoke rapidly, "go into that next
room and lock your doors, and stay there until I come to
you. You -you can't understand— but this school is
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— it u n't managed very well and — some of the pupils are
a Uttle rude. You won't like them — brought up as you
have been— I'm going to see that you are happy here.
Even if I have never seen you before— I love you, and you
must trust me and do what I say. Will you? That room
is much nicer than the one you were in. It has every
convenience— and — don't be worried, dear, I will be near
you. You— you '11 trust me ?

"

Joyful lifted her arms and placed them around the girl's

neck. Her eyes filled with tears. "I '11 do whatever you
say— I don't understand— but—

"

Marie took her in her arms and strained her close. Joy-
ful thought she heard her breathe the words, "Oh, God !"

"Now hurry, dear," she said. " Some one is coming. Take
the tray with you — I don't wish anything more. Here,
give me the wine. I 'II cone soon."

Joyful passed into the next room, and Marie turned the
key in the lock after her. Then she drank the rest of the
wine in the glass, and placing the botUe on the table turned
faring the door and stood still in the middle of the floor

waiting. She heard the rap, but said nothing. Then the
doer was pushed open and Scott Stevens entered. He closed
the door softly after him and paused before her. She did
not speak.

"Well, I am here."

"I see."

"Why did you send for me ?"

"Because I was tired of being here without you."
She stood in the warm red glow, with her arms dropped

at her side, straight and tall, her small head poised high,
and her brilliant eyes fixed on his. He continued to gaze
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Z^l "sr^!fi'^'°
"^^ " "^'P "«"*' '^^ "eld outnis anss. She stepped back

WeU. I can be seated, at any rate. I have n't long to stavso we may as well talk while I am here."
^'

He threw aside his hat and coat, and drooDed into th,
Jl^tchdr Joyful had seemed lost i;. l^'T^T.^
C'.m ^ ;•

'^'"^'y «»°-«=<l his gloves, Marie watched

^eS .?"*''"'' ''''^•'"' *""^8 her head. Howwhite his hands were -like a woman's -and he wore

ISfr""- »°\»"'' '>«»«<'"' Some woman hal

L^- ^ .• °°. ''°"''*- ^^ "^'*«1 »"t and took hernnpassive hand and drew her toward him, pulling heVdoiS
to a seat on the cushioned ann of the chair'in wwi hejNow, this IS more comfortable. What is it, Marie?Haven't the bills been paid promptly?"

there

?^'' ""^ ^^^ °^ *^^ ^°''"'" ^^ '^'^^ "^° P"* '*»

"Very well, it is gone." He took it out and thrust it in hisvestpocket "Nowwhat? Come,kissme. Whatacold
reception this is I

" "uai a coia

She turned her head away so that he could only see thecurve of her cheek and the tip of her perfect chin. "NoI did n t ask you to come here to kiss me. You must come
of your own accord for that."

Hp?"Mri" ^^ ^°"' ^'^ ^^ ^'''^ °f ""y own accord."He touched his hps to her shoulder and drew her down until

tu m^ M^ °° ^' *'''''*• "^°" ^^y ^« ^«^ devil

ThtT' ^T"' ~.^ ""^ ^'^ resolutions fly to the windswnen I get here with you."

I-.

f.
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"Goodiewlutions?"

"Yes— good resolutions. You 've heard of such things,

have n't you? I must lead a very different life— you know— sometime." She lifted her head, but he drew it down
again and patted her cheek. "Things can't go on forever
In the same way— you know. I have a place to fill in the
world, and I must fill it respectably. Come, now, listen

sensibly. I will provide for you. You need n't fear. I '11

•ee that you have everything you need— everything you
want, even."

"Then it's true— you are going to
—

"

"Marry?, Yes, and live straight."

She struggled from his grasp to her feet and stood before
him a moment with her hand at her throat. Then she spoke
•lowly, with white, dry lips.

"Marry? Live straight? Good resolutions? I —

I

play the devil with them ? Scott Stevens, if there is such
a thing in the universe as a personal devil, you are he."

"Marie, be reasonable."

"I was never more so. You I You I Look at yourself

.

Who are you ? What are you ? " Suddenly she threw her
arms above her head and dropped on her knees at his side

and clasped her hands on his breast. "Don't kill me.
Oh, I shall die I You— you promised. Don't you re-

member when you came and took me from my home, my
sweet home? Think what you promised. I tiirew away
everything. I gave you my soul, Scott. We are married,
you and I. If there is a God, He knows we are married.
You can't leave me."

"I promised— yes -^ there are times when a man will

promise anything." He took her hands in his, and shebowed
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MI ane what you havr— " k. ~ •
^^ *" *"*'

That '8 all, Marie,
•ay.'

— ^n,an,*^dfo^^^Te' id fh '"r"
""

of hen,r th« -iff;^^ ^7 '*' *** '^^^ "«>"

your respectability. Go out a^'^ J**' ^'Sup your head. A uan knows no .h.^. c •
^ ''°"

man with a stain."
^™'- ^'^^ '"^ »

"S
here. Marie. I 'U have no more of this."

C'.e?;\-L^Sre.erV^—---^•
^Y^u may .emain in these apartments as long as you

"VVith a viper to stand guard over me -"

^;r^;j-w mud.'dryi":^'!."'"^ ^^y^
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"U you wUh, I will lend you buk to your father."

"I will never go back to Enghnd. They think I am dead.
It 'i too retpecUble there."

"Here, I have placed thistum in the bank to youraccount;
you can draw i: as you need. You can keep theie apart-
ments as long as you wish —

"

"Oh, Scott, did n't I tell you I sent for you because I was
tired of being here without you ? Now— if you leave me
here in this way — I can never get away— that cat will

keep me. Scott, I will not go one step deeper in the mire
for you. You must not leave me here. Scott, oh, Scott,

when you took me away from my beautiful England, did n't

you love mft, Scott? All those long sweet days up and
down the Mediterranean— we two— so happy— you
said you loved me. I did n't care what became of me then,

because I had you. I wish you had never brought me back
to land. You would have been kinder, if you had thrown
meintothesea— then— while I was happy. You remem-
ber how the sharks used to swim around the boat and gleam
white in the water? I wish I had leaped over the side,

and they had eaten me. Take me away again, Scott. Sail

with me away in that summer sea again. All your love will

come back— look at me— I am beautifi^ jtill. You
know it, Scott. Have you found a woman more beauti-

ful than I?"

"No." But he knew in his heart he had found one
harder to win.

"Do men never love after tiiey have won? Do they

a'ways turn away from those who trust them?"
Scott rose and sauntered about the room. He could

not sit there and watch the beautiful girl before him un-
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. moved, ud he had detennined on his coune and ... «„.

.

be nj^ed f«^ it. At la.t he tu^Srie^'jSrMane— what the devil -You kno. i »TSr ""
'"t^"'"

^°" - "^ ^el.'the^'S^ie^^_I.nove. It'-amorali^posaibiMty-and^V;

"Then keep out of that drde vourwif Cf. u
bejon, i, doing an honorabietinT^ws ^Tol-JeSpale of respecUbility. You choose the immoral Sbih^v
tojemoralmpossibility.doyou? Very wel I'Sj^ ^-m hell, where you have placed me -but not for lonLJ^ou go your respectable wav r-, .n^ i .

^'
.

"j'^u'ujc way. Oo and let some resDcctflhl*

nTtes^Xrorrwrum^ufem^" '^^ -'^
rZTJ^u ''° " ''°" '"*^- You have the hist word

ia these little side in, u ^"^ ""'"^«^ ^ «"«=»»

4 ~ u J
^®- ^* ""St Stop Towinc wild *»»»A man had to setflo rin».. 1 1.

-"""jg wua oats.naa lo settle down and be respec ble sometime.

f"



CHAPTER XVra

A SEBUn

" And tbia wind, that doth ling so in your eua,
I know is no disease bred in youndf,
But whispered in by others, who, in swelling
Your veins with empty hopes of much, yet able
To pcrfonn nothing, are like shallow streams,
That make themselves so many heavens to si^t,
Since you may see hi them the moon and stars,
Th» blue space of the air, as far from us,

To our weak senses. In those shallow streams,
As if they were as deep as heaven is high

;

Yet, with your middle finger only sound them,
And you shall pierce them to the very earth."

— Chatiun, Bynm't Conspiracy.

The snow was falling softly, silenUy, and Boston city
showed through iu whiteness mysterious and faint —

a

dream dty, moonlike in its ghostliness. Scott Stevens
buttoned his coat about him warmly, and swore under his
breath. His feet sank in the white carpet of snow, and left

dark imprints of muddy slush as he walked.
"This going is vile," he muttered, and turned to look for

a cab." "Why, Hallo! Thora. Thought you were in
New York. You go sauntering along, gazing about as if

you liked this sort of thing. Here, Hi ! " he called, shaking
his cane at a cabby just swinging round the comer. " Take
this cab with me. Let's get out of this." He climbed
quickly in the cab, as it drew up at the curbing, and held
the door open for Mark to follow.

ata
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Jh^^'i
*'°°'* J^"^." «^d Mark, laughing. He stoodwith coat thrown open and hands in his pocketa "iLrI rather like the world in this conSSJT Con,, ^l

Atoighty was spreading over it.
"^ **"

"Oh, you artists are a devilishly careless lot V« ,•

^^veto, that way,' and it's death of pneunao^a under-

•niV^.! '. ^^'* °^ " *° "<=<= '^ >t '^as aU there. Scott
sUUheldthedoorofthecabopen. "What have you theS"

^paintbrushes wrapped in a rag. Taking them home to

"The deuce you are. I thought your studio was in NewYork now^^ Come, get in here. Get in before the tW
fills up with snow. I want to talk with you." MarktoJ^
another look about him, and then stepped slowly to Sbrushed off the snow which had falleDn on L doS
Wee U but I m not partial to snow, myself. I shall leavefor other parts of the globe as soon as I can make Lv
arrangements. Where are you now?"

"^ice my

mZfw^t^T/"*- ^'"^ ""^y ''"'= fi^^°« "P thatmural work m Mervain Thompson's music room "

whe^ "iT"^
'°^^ ^'' ' "'°"«'>t y°" ''""Id get itwhen Thompson saw those panels in my yacht. He ad-

; I

rfi
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mired them tremendously. I put in a good word for you —
ought to bring you quite a sum. Thompson has the money,
y know."

ft 's not so great. I was glad to do it for other consid-

erations."

"Of course. Splendid advertisement, great piecelike that,

and where the right people see it. No'" those panels have
been constantly admired."

Mark smiled. He refrained from mentioning that he had
been at work on designs for that music room before Stevens
ever thought of panels for his yacht. He took the paUoniz-
ing with stoical philosophy, as one of the disagreeable ad-
juncts of his profession— an inevitable fact where such
men as Stevens were concerned, and the man before him
contentedly talked on.

"Yes, they have made quite a sensation. You were
particularly happy in the one from Miss Parsons. It 's by
far the finest of the three."

"Think so? I prefer the one Mrs. Renolds posed for,

myself."

"That's just it. I've always heard artists themselves
were the poorest judges of their own work, and this proves
it. Why, either of the others are better than that. I defy
any one who did not know Mrs. Renolds posed for it to see

a trace of her, and she 's a remarkably beautiful woman
too."

"Oh, well— I thought my?»': entitled to the artist's

privilege of idealizing."

"I've noticed this, too. An artist is never content to
take a beautiful thing exactly as he finds it. He 's always
trying to idealize. Oh, I 'm not criticizing, you understand.
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I 'm satisfied. Beautiful work, every one of them. Every
one says so. You know, Thorn, it came over me in a flash

as I stood before Miss Parsons' picture to-day, what a howl-
ing success you would be if you only had such a model—
the monopoly I mean— of such a model, one from whom
you could create a type. I believe the right sort of a model
is as essential to the success of an artist as genius."

"A good model is certainly a great help. They 're hard
to get, professionally, you know. I 've never yet seen one
from whom I would be willing to create a type, as. you call

it. Perhaps I "m not idealist enough for that—

"

"Oh, idealist go hang ! That 's your hobby. I believe
it 's what holds you back. The public don't careforidealism.
You must make a success of yourself first, then you can do
what you please with the public. Train them to appreciate
idealism. They don't care a cent about it now— it 's all

whim with the p ablic. Thereareonlyafewofuswhohavethe
courage of our convictions— who dare take you on faith."
" Most kind of you, I 'm sure. I think I must leave you

at this comer. I go to my aunt's."

"No, no. Let me take you to the door. This is no night
to be on foot."

"About that question of the model, I may need one.
Good models are scarce

—

"

"I know just the one for you— a little English girl. I
don't know that she has ever done anything of the kind, but
she might be induced to. She 's the most perfect thing your
eyes ever rested on, and the beauty of it is she 's unpro-
fessional— unspoiled. If you could get her, you would n't
have to idealize. She 's ready made to your hand. She 's

everything— plastic— subtle— "
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"How did you happen to find her ? "

"Oh I saw her first in England- litUe seaport town
where I happened to touch. I stayed there some time and
sawconsiderableofher, and now she 's in this country I Ve
just been in to call on her." He took a card from his pocket
and scratched on the back her name and address. " You '11

find her there, chaperoned by the woman from whom she
has her apartments. She 's a lonely little thing- been un-
fortunate, I guess, but mi,, ty inde"-,dent. You '11 have
to find out a way to get at her. Better not let her know I
suggested this; she 'd never do it in the world -too proud.
She s of good.family, you know- not one of your common
sort, by any means. I Ve an idea you 'd be doing her a
service, and she 's one you could get a monopoly on."

^
Mark took the card in an absent-minded way, and thrust

It m his pocket. "Thank you, thank you. I'll think
about It. • He peered out into the night. "I 'm here I
think. Yes." He called to the cabman, and they stopp^.

Good night," said Scott, "I 'm glad we met."
"Thanks — so am I."

"You take my suggestion about that model —you won't
regret it."

"Oh, yes. Well, I '11 think about it. Thank you. Good

Mark strolled off through the obscurity and slowly
mounted the steps of a digm-fied Beacon Street home. Mrs
Parsons would have found it hard to forgive him had he
made any hired lodging his headquarters while she was in
Bostou. As he stood in the vestibule, shaking the snow
from his greatcoat, she came out to meet fcim.
"Why, Mark I How late you have worked ! We waited
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supper for you, and then Louise had a meeting she thought
she must attend, and so we gave you up."
Mark kissed her. "You must never wait for me, Aunt

Kate, I'm such an uncertain quantity."

"I wouldn't, if I thought you would ever think of any-
thing to eat if left to yourself— what on earth you do in
New York, with no one to think for you, I can't imagine.
Have you had any dinner ?

"

"Why, come to think of it, I don't believe I have— but
you mustn't let me make trouble. I was just going to a
restaurant when Scott Stevens picked me up, and brought
me here. Can't I go out and wait on myself ?

"

"No, Mark. I told Stokes to keep something hot, and it
will be on the table in a moment."

" That 's the way you spoil me. If you 'dletmegohungry,
or make me help myself, don't you see— Where 's Louise,
did you say?"

"Oh, she 's become a kind of an Oriental nowadays. I
don't know whether she 's Hindoo or Mahomedan, but she
has gone to one of those meetings where they talk all kinds of
pagan nonsense. The coup€ has gone for her, so I think
she '11 soon return. She has given up eating meat now, and
lives mostly on rice and tabasco sauce, and dates and nuts."
Mrs. Parsons looked amrious and worried. As she talked,

she preceded Mark into the dining room, and sat with him
while he ate. " I don't know whatever is to become of Louise.
She has now one of the strangest notions in her head."
"Oh, they '11 all pass. Aunty; you know they always do."
" I don't know. She says she does n't believe in marriage.

I do wish, Mark, that you would just bring her to the point
and many her and done with it."
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"I will, Aunt. I Ve gotten my affairs at lart so I know
what I 'm doing— suppose I send for a minister or a magis-
trate and marry her as soon as she comes in."

"Oh, Mark ! Do talk sense."

"That '8 very good sense. I Ve got to many her as soon
as I have brought her to the point, as you say, or she will not
be there when I come again."

"I know, but I think, Mark, if you really cared— or I
mean appeared to care a Utt'e more— she would— How
long is it since you were here last ? Three weeks ?— and
now— I don't want to appear to criticize you, Mark, but
you see how tareless you seem. You send word you will
dine with us this evening, and we wait, untU at last she has
to go; then you come sauntering in as if you had never
thought of her."

"You're right, by Jovel I became engrossed in that
house, and before I knew it, the workmen were all gone, and
there I was alone in the dark, and as cold as Greenland
It 's going to be a fine thing, though, Aunt Kate. You and
Louise must come and see it to-morrow. I got a chance last
summer at a splendid woman's head for my central figurem the Tannhauser group, Elizabeth— and by all the saints— her name is Elizabeth, too. I had forgotten that."
"Waait that charming Uttle unfinished thing in a spatter

of golden light to which Louise took such a fancy ? I would
hardly think that face a good type for Elizabeth."
"That? Oh, no. Indeed, no. Asdifferentas— " Mark

stopped talking, and stared straight before him a moment.
Then he rose, and placing his arm about his aunt, led her
into the library, and sat beside her, gazing into the open fire.
The flames leaped and danced. He leaned forward and
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rtirred the lumps of coal, but what he reaUy saw was Joyful
Hwtherby, moving among tall forest trees, now in shade
and now in shifting sunlight, with the azure and gold and
green scarf fluttering about her.

"Don't you think— Mark— "

"Yes, Aunt." He came back to his present with a start.
Y«, you are undeniably right. Yet it is reaUy not so much

mdifference as it seems. You remember what she said to
me last spring at the exhibiUon ? She has said it many times
since. I must succeed, she wiU never have me else, and
I don t know why she should. No man who is not a success
wishes to offer himself to a woman, and success means in my
case devotion to my art ; and inversely that means, in my
case, devotion to Louise." The outer door opened, and a
hght step was heard in the hall.

"There she is, Mark." Hfa aunt rose and, bending,
kissed him on his brow. "I 'm going to leave you. Re-
member, dear, I think you have met with quite success
enough to satisfy any giri."

"To satisfy you. Aunt." She smiled back at him, and
ghded noiselessly away with her finger on her lips.

"Mamma Kate." The heavy hangings were p.oshed
open behind him, and Louise stood there, queenly beautiful
She stillwore her hat and cloak. "Why, Mark! Is it you?
I thought I heard voices. Where is Mamma Kate?"
"She was here, but she is gone." He carne toward her,

his face suddenly radiant, his hands extended.
"We gave you up, Mark, and—"

^^

He caught her in his arms and swung her into the room
You did? WeU, I have n't given you up. Kissme, Louise,

kiss me."

II

i

'
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She lifted her face and gave him a cahn little kiu. "There
then, Mark, let go of me."

'

He held her off at arm's length. "Cool and cahn, and
beautiful as a dream. You make me think of an Arctic
night, and the aurora borealis. You are never at fault in
your dress, whatever you may be in your kissing. Pale
blue cloth and heaps of white fur— pale blue hat and a
white plume and a white dove, by Jove ! Pale gold hair,

like gold on a sky of blue, and eyes blue as the heavens.'
Mighty lovely, but rather cold, Louise."
She smiled and began to unfasten her cloak. "Now

you have taken my inventory, you may help me off with
my things. Thanks. Lay them out in the hall, they are
full of the cold." She sank in the large chair, and held out
her hands to the fire. "I beHeve I will have some wine,
Mark. Ring for Stokes, will you ? I feel quite chilled."

Mark fetched the wine himself, and then sat opposite
her, watching her while she aipped it.

"Have a glass yourself, Mark. It will be more sociable."
"Thank you, I am warm enough. I am ardent." He

drew nearer her, and made her look in his eyes.
" What is it, Mark ? Do take some wine." She poured

him a glass and held it out. "I '11 drink your health."
He took it slowly. He felt no need of the wine. His

artist's sense was steeped in her beauty. "Your loveliness
is my wine, Louise."

She looked at him with slightly lifted brows. "It isn't
your way to say such things, you know, Mark, and you say
them as coolly as if I were done on canvas, instead of being
flesh and blood."

He laughed. "Here's to your health, your flesh-and-
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S«r^'^i "' ""^ "• «'"• °° Wsh. and thendr^edit "Youki«eda,ea,ifyouw«edoneoncanv«."
She too laughed, and the pale ro.es in her cheek, glowed^ a deep«: rf«de. Mark began to analyze hi. own^tions What wa. it that filled hi. being a. he gazed

ofdehghtinherbeauty? Did rf>e fill hi. «>ul or hi. «n.e. ?
X have been thinking a great deal lately, Mark, and -"
Have you? So have I, and—

"

"And a great deal of new light has come to me. I really
ought to tell you —" ^

''Don't- just yet. I am seized with a desire to do the
talking mj^lf, and -I'm afraid you are trying to saywmethujg I don't wish to hear."

J'
8

say

She looked cahnly and steadily h his eyes. "Ah but
the truth, Mark, don't you care for the truth- the 'vast
my.tenous, far-reaching, unfathomable truth?"

fn, .w °t'
!°' ^^'«^''t^>omable truth, I don't care much

for that; but a httle everyday, and very fathomable truth
I do care extremely about. Louise, I 'm ready for that trip
to Ae Onent When I have finished this piece for Mervain
Thompson I 11 take you wherever you wish to go- Greece
Arabia, Syria - 1 wiU go with you to search for your un-
fathomable truth, if you desire, in the land of Mahomet
and If you really like their ways better than ours, I wiU keep
you for chief wife, and start a small harem of additional
wives over there, as many as you Kke, only so you keep
It withm my stiU not overlarge bank account "

tW^'f'^"^ J^'l^dlyin earnest. I have learned
that aU material thmgs are but varied manifestations of
spmt, and—

"

.'

t
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"I know, and you won't eat meat, for fear of eating your
grsat-grandparents, or some one equally dear to you—
but in that case isn't it almost as bad to have them kiUed
for your adormnent ? Who was the dove you had on your
hat, and aU those white foxes- who were the skins you have
on your coat ? Come, Louise, drop all this and marry me "

Mark, you are flippant. Now listen seriously. We
can t marry, Mark, not in the material and worldly sense
I can t. I don't believe in marriage. It is a cheap and
vulgar concession to mortal and finite modes of existence-
a throwing away of the spirit to selfish, material, and purely
mun«kiieuse8i Think, Mark. The marriage service giv«
us solely and materiaUy to each other. I would no longer
be a spirit, free, unhampered, unbound by all fleshly ties
Whereas now I am part of the infin.ie soul— then I
would be monopolized, owned, and controUed by the finite
You."

Mark leaned back and gave a low whistle. She turned
her profile toward him, and even in his mystification and
perturbation he studied her by line and color. At last he
Kud, "Louise, you 'le- you 're- too fine- too exquisite
a bemg to be turned whollyover to infinity, and be lost to meWe mortals need such beings. Now look at this matter
by the sane light of common sense."
"Oh, Mark !" She made a gesture of despair. "You

don't understand. You never will."

"Not but what I can. What's the matter with my
belongmg to infinity, too, and our getting married on tiiat
plane?"

"That 's just it. H we were botii on tiiat plane, »-e would
never need to marry. Our spirits would be forevu in com-
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beings, who have not entered into the mysteries, would not

Sm j:;:-h t^^'' "* •"•^'^''^ *** '^«»^' «»>• looked i

S!^ "^- . ""r
"P"^' "'^^ Mahomedanism and aha «n. Mark, that is aU you see in it- the vulgar show

SuTh ^K^r^"^ ™ °/ "P'***""- ^* » ''"^ K^'" central
TruU, that gu.des ouraelves, like the heavenly bodies, in our

ctte;td d"r'' ^l!--^-. '"^-'4 Trutk tSCTMtes and destroys. The «,ges among the Hindoos and
Egyptians understood it, and now in these modem day,
t IS again being revealed to humanity- to those who care

to^rj"- ^'!*''°'^''''°""'**»*^'»donotneed
to marry, they are already married. Two souls who come
in fte same orbit, understanding all Truth, will belong toeach other -wiU meet inevitably- are in the highest
sense mamed in that preordained «,ul union, without^ny
mtervenuon of priestcraft or materially directed lawsMan may not mtervene here."
Mark rose and walked about the room a moment, thenhe came back and stood looking down at her. "Very weUW " he said quietly. "I take you at your word^S«^ub have met and agreed together long ago to be in-ahem -accord -the same orbit, you know; now we'll

of priestcraft, or any mundane law, we are married, and-"
She awoke suddenly from her trance. "Mark, you knowvery weU we could n't do that."

wiJZf'^ ""
"'°'"'°* ^«° ^^^ y°" ^«^« '» deadly earnest.What did you mean? If you are, you should be willing to

4 %
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d

tuid by the legitliMte and only result of your cult I
•imply take you at your word. We are married, and we go
together on a tUU hunt for Truth. There are placet where
I can penetrate, where you, being a woman, and therefore
unclean and dtipiKsd among them, cannot. I can aearch out
Truth for you and bring It to you. I think I shaU find my-
•elf proof against their fundamental doctrine that man is

defiled by the touch of woman, so that he has to undergo
inconceivable torture as purificaUon from such contact

-

at least I can as far as you are concerned ; and if they take
me into their inner mystery of mysteriw. T will return and
bnng you their Truth - which is aU you seem to care for
now."

"Mark, you are trying to be sarcastic."

"Not at ,ill I am t..k:ng a sane, practical view of your
position. We were to be married- if I remember rightly— as soon as I reached a certain point of success, and take
a trip to the Orient- a vague term which may mean any
pomt you please east of here, or southeast of Europe
Now I am ready, but you teU me you no longer beKeve in
marriage. Very we)' I take you without—

"

. "But, Mark, you know that is impossible."
"Indeed, no. I am ready to go the whole thing. Many

people do, but not for quite such occult reasons — possibly
the final result in our case would be about .he same, but we
are not looking at results— that is— not just now. I am
looking at you— and—

"

"Mark!" Louise rose majestically. "You know weU
that your talk is all nonsense and—

"

"Not as far as I am concerned. Logical deduction from
yours."
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"And I will not lit here »nd Ilaten. Goodnight"
«<Loufae." He caught her hand and drew her towardMm Come Into my arm. and teU me you love me.

Well caU the whole thing nonsense and begin again "

^^'^ .•''* ^ •'^y'^ ^y "• ">•«»«**<: *«•• Her
eyes filled with tears, but she held herself away from him
You master me by force, Mark, and make me lose the cahn

I should maintain, but I have heard that to-night which
makes me know that I must not yield."
"Come," he said impellingly.

"I can't, Mark," she said. "Marriage is for the vulgar
who know not the Truth. For those who see Kght it is sin

"
Damn!" he muttered between his teeth. "Louise. stOD

that nonsense." He held out his arms to her. "Come-
come to me."

"Bfides, Mark, you have not yet succeeded— not as Imean you to succeed. You have gained a certain sum of
money enough to take us on our trip, but after that is gone,
then what? My artist must be a god among artists. You
know I have perfect faith in you, Mark ; but you have n't
done It. You have it in you to succeed, and until then I
would only be a drag on you— with my tastes."
He took one swift stride toward her and caught her to him

then pushed her ahnost roughly away. "Good Highl-
and good-bye. I shall be gone before you are up in the
mommg."

"Mark if you only coiUduni.r tand,"she8aidpleadingly.
Goodnight." r-~—t,j



CHAPTER XK
KENEWFD ASPIKAHONS

That man who trusts himself,

Who, from the wide world's wide
Indifference and boasting, turns aside—
Holds to a worthy purpose with a pride
Born of a strong, fierce aspiration, bold
In his own might and in his spirit's right

:

He draws a shaft from God, and in his hold
Gathers the rems that guide men's destinies

:

That man hath greatness— on a height
He stands, above the plain, and so much nearer God.

Mark was up and away in the cold winter dawn of the
foUowing day, leaving a note to be handed to his aunt at
breakfast, begging her forgiveness for his abrupt departure.
He sought out a restaurant, where he hastily swallowed a

cup of coffee and devoured a crusty roll, and then repaired
to his work in the Mervain Thompson music room The
house was in the hands of the decorators, and the rooms were
cold, with a deadly chill, for the janitor had overslept.
The workmen were just filing in and were donning their
smeared blouses.

Mark was too depressed to trust himself before his own
walls. He might do something he would afterwards regret
There were tiues when, possessed by these morbid thoughts,
everything appeared to him worthless and distorted He
had been known to destroy his best work, over which he
had labored for weeks, in such a moment. Now as he wan-

394
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dered from room to room, viewing the work going on around
him, cnticaUy, with drawn and gloomy brow, the con-
tractor approached him.

"Have you seen the library?"he asked. "Wearedoine
It m red and gold. Thompson's idea."
Mark turned and followed him sUenUy into the library

which was nearly finished. "Ah, very good." he said
doubtfully. "What is he going to do ^th'the'waS sjTes
over the shelves?"

^^

"Oh, they'll be filled with pictures, old copper plates and
the hke, and on the top there will be bric-a-brac, of course-
busts and bronzes."

"Yes, yes. Quite the thing." Mark turned and saun-
tered out, with his hands in his coat pockets, from which
still protruded his bundle of rag-enwrapped paint brushes,

rhat s a fine piece of work you have done in the music
room," the contractor called after him.

^^

"Thank you. Can't say- 1 have n't seen it this mom-

"Must have had a bad night," said the contractor, laueh-
ingly, to one of the painters.

"Like as not. He was still in there when we left— toodaA to see- may have been there all night, foraUweknow "
However, the kindly word of the contractor helped to

break the spell of bitterness that submerged him and he
returned to his work in a fairly reasonable frame of mindHe dimbed the scaffolding and seated himself before the
figure of Elizabeth awaiting the return of the pilgrims
There he sat on the rough plank, gazing at his walls and
tackmg his heels together

; gazing, but not seeing. Instead
of the brown-coated pUgrims, their faces lighted by the torch

'1
m
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glare, winding in solemn procession, in the mirk of evening
down the rough mountain road, he saw a somber stretch
of woods curving to the sea ; and instead of a rugged castle
towering dark against an evemng sky, hesaw a yellow cottage
with green blinds, nestled under giant silver-leaf poplars
and swaying locust trees that stood out dark in a golden
fight. And instead of EHzabeth standing luminously white
shading her taper and waiting with great expectant eyes, he
saw a small maid enveloped in iridescent, mistlike draperies,
with a wonderful mass of shining hair tossed by the wind!
"Hello

!
Come down from that scaffolding before you

touch my walls again," shouted a jovial voice below him.
It was Mervain Thompson himself, a genial, small man with
a large head.

Mark swung himself over and, hanging by his hands
dropped to the floor below. The sad lines were chased
from his face by his characteristic smile as he shook the
proprietor's hand. "You like it?" he asked.
"I like it so well that I am going to have that scaffolding

downbeforeyouhaveachancetospoilit. Iknowyou. You
are one of the kind that are never satisfied. You don't know
your best work. You get a thing right, and then you keep
tinkering at it until you ruin it. Stevens was telling me—

"

"Yes, I know— said I spoiled one of his panels."
"Oh, not spoiled exactly— said you came near doing

so, fooling with it."

"Ah, yes. He cautioned you about this, no doubt."
Mark laughed immoderately.

"Have you seen my library ?"

"I looked in there just now."
"Do you like it?"
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"Yes, yes. Very well."

"I want one room in the house purely typical. I want
on^y Amencan art, but I want it art, you understand, that
will be recognized as such by those who know the best I
don't care for a renaissance treatment -it may be classic— but— haven't we in America an art of our own ?"
"Hardly -yet. True art is an intrinsic thing. It has

no nationaUty, any more than truth has. Art should stand
alone -and yet -it is a hobby of mine that we should
copy less, ape foreign conceptions less, and develop here an
art as purely true as the world knows. We have done so in
litCTature— why may we not in painting and building ?"
The two men paced in silence for a few moments, and

Thompson led the way back to the red and gold library
What shall I do with these walls?"

"What do you wish to do with them ? You should have
some spaces left for various works of art."
"That falls in with my thought, and still, I would like to

have something quite our own here. I want you to make me
a paintmg-a large one, filling this whole space-not merely
a wall decoration, you understand. Take any subject you
please, only let it belong to us."
Mark's face radiated its pleasure. "I see. If you giveme this to do, it will be the realization of one of the aspira-

tions of my Hfe. It will make definite that which has been
heretofore only a dream of mine, that I may help, may
possibly even have a leading part in brirging about a chiliad
01 art here m America."

Mervain Thompson stood with feet planted a Httle apart

bro^*
"P "" ^^^'^ ^««- "A what ?" he said, lifting hi^

i
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"The Greeks had theirs, the Romans theirs— I love
broad fields to work in. The very barrenness and immen-
sity of America is inspiring. Ours is yet to come— it is
coming. May it last forever!"

"My notion of your chiliad business is very vague, but
go ahead. What I want is an artistic effect here."
Mark looked slowly about the room. " A gathering of

the perfections of all periods— a millennium of art in Amer-
ica. We have here the gathering together of aU peoples
on earth. Each element has a right to the best of its

own art. This is what America means to me as an art field,

to develop in our midst, from the best of past ages and
dying nations, a new, a grand renaissance. Oh, stupen-
dous I To incorporate our own conceptions— to create—
to bring the best, the purest art rays of all the world, of all

time, here to a focus in a brilliant, pure, white light of abso-
lute, creative art. Majestic ! so that it will rise to the
height of being a littie lower tiian tiie works of the Almighty,
even as man was 'created a Kttle lower than the angels.'

"

Meryain Thompson walked about a moment, tiien stood
with his back to Mark, looking down die street. "Very
weU," he said at last, "to come down to the practical
question of the moment— what wiU you do to begin
with?"

"I will begin with the supreme moment of a human soul.
I will paint the trial scene in the 'Scarlet Letter.'"
"That's good— American, too."

"Purely, typically so."

Thompson held out his hand. "Settied," he said.
"Take your own time to it, but, you understand, strike
while your conception is hot."
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"Indeed, yes, yes. You are undoubtedly right." Mark
walked slowly about the room, feeling of the bundle of

brushes m his pocket. He was already making out his

color scheme. "Good-bye," he said, at last, and abruptly

walked out of the house and down the street, without going

again to his beloved music room.

That room closed a period of his past. He had hoped to

win Louise with it. Now it was done and she had never

seen it— '^ who had inspired it. Hereafter he would
create for humanity. One hope was gone— he woa'd
rise to another. Yet he moved heavily and sadly. With-
out the love of a woman to strengthen his soul, where was
he ? And still, had he ever had that love— that supreme
love, or had he only dreamed he had it and been satisfied

with his dream? Perhaps— sometime, the real thing

might come to him, and then— then he would be ready.

How he would create for the sake of a pure art in his own
coxmtry — for the sake of a glorious conception. He would
lock forever the door of that empty chamber of his heart,

and work, work and forget that his hope had ever been.

He entered a book shop and purchased a small copy of

"The Scarlet Letter," and then betook himself to the inner

room of a quiet little restaurant, and ordered wine and beef-

steak. It was ah-eady noon, and he was suffering the

exhaustion engendered by excess of emotion and the lack

of food; for the day before he had painted in delighted

anticipation, forgetting to eat, and since then he had neither

slept nor eaten enough to keep a no-mal balance between

body and spirit. Now he put the past resolutely away.

He filled his pipe, and leaning back against the wall behind

him, began reading his book.

I;i!::
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CHAPTER XX

JOYFnL FINDS A PSOIECTOK

"Over the baU of It,

Peering and prying.

How I see aU of it,

Ufe then, out lying t

Koughneas and smoothness.

Shine and defilement,

Giaoe and uncouthness.

One reconcflement."

—ROBUT Bl0WNIN0,i>{>{(ri5{{iUt.

It was three in the afternoon. Marie VaUe, clad in a
rose and white neglig6e was sipping coffee and listening to
Joyful's guitar. Her face was pale, and her eyes were
heavy and sad, but unnaturally lustrous. When Joyful
entered her room that morning she found her still dressed
as she had been the evening before, lying across her bed with
face red and swollen, breathing heavily.

Joyful thought her very iU, perhaps dying, and filled

with fear and awe, she bent over her and touched her hair
with trembHng fingers, and kissed her fevered cheek, trying
to arouse her. She hoped to avoid calling Madame La
Grande, dreading the sight of her impassive face.

"Oh, what can I do, what can I do !" she cried, seating
herself on the side of the bed, and wringing her hands.
"Marie, beautiful Marie, look at me, weak to me ! Are
you iU?"
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She moved about the room with limbs that ached and
trembled from the horror that filled her. Mechanically she
took note of everything. A cupboard stood half open, and
she looked in on what appeared to be a miniature phar-

macy, so filled was it with lotions and phials. She picked
up the check Scott Stevens had laid on the Uble the even-

ing before, and took cognizance of his signature, without
realizing what she was doing. In her frightened and
unnaturally acute consciousness everything in the room,
to the smallest detail, seemed to bum itself into her brain

as if branded there with irons.

She returned to the bed and knelt sobbing at the side,

taking Marie's heavy head on her bosom and stroking her
face and neck with gentle touch. "Oh, Marie, what fa it?

Look at me, Marie— open your eyes, beautiful Marie I"

And Marie awoke. Slowly the heavy eyelids lifted, but
she lay still, and Joyful continued her tender caressing

touch, begging her to tell her what she could do for her.

There was a rap at the door, and as no response was made,
Madame La Grande opened it and thrust her head in, then
entered and stood a moment in silent stoicism, looking down
on them.

Joyful raised imploring, tearful eyes to her face, but said

nothing, and the woman looked about the disordered room.
Then she shut the cupboard, and turned the key in the lock.

"You need n't trouble yourself about her," she said

quietly. "She's had too much. She '11 come around soon.

She 's always doing it lately, and she 's losing her good looks

very rapidly. She '11 have nothing to live on then, if she
doesn't look out."

Her eyes roved constantly about the room as if taking an

'i
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invmtory of ito content.. Suddenly they seemed to grow
maaet, gleaming like points of Ught. They had rested 0.1
the bank check. She turned her back on it, however, and
looked agam at Marie, who had raised her head and vis
gazing at her.

"Are you feeling better ? I 'U send you up some coffee
"

The woman spoke in a low voice, and took a step nearer the
b«i, when Marie suddenly flung out her arms to ward her
off.

"Go back, go back," she shrieked. "Go back to your
own verr^in. You have n't got your hands on me yet, you
shcKlevil." Shfe struggled to her feet and, tottering for-
ward, struck violenUy at the woman, screaming impreca-
tions hke one possessed of a demon. "Curse you I You
have n't got your hands on me yet. You think you 'U savemy face to fill your purse ? Curse you to hell 1"

Joyful shrank back, cowering in a comer, and the woman
went softly out, shutting the door upon the two. She h
seen the bank check, and that it was for five figures, not for
three, nor four; also she had seen the signature. "LitUe
fool," she muttered, as she walked away.
Marie threw herself again on the bed and lay there prone

clutching the piUows, shaking and sobbing, and hiding her
face. Then Joyful drew near and knel t as before, and held
her head on her breast. Marie tried to push her away
but her strength was gone. Joyful felt suddenly- as she
saw the other's weakness— her own heart rtow strong
within her. She soothed and petted Marie as if she /ere
a child, and held her close in her arms.

"Don't, don't, Marie. I love you. What is it? What
have you done?"
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"You mustn't touch me, child. I can't let you touch
me—" yet she clung to Joyful even as she spoke. "I
am hideous

! horrible I You must go away from here and
leave me to die. I must die— I will not let her get her
talons on me. I will die," she cried, shivering, moaning,
and weeping.

"No, you are not to die. I am here with you, Marie."
The giri started up and pushed Joyful from her. She

went to the cupboard and poured herself something in a
tiny glass and drank it ofif ; then she sat in the large chair
and leaning back, closed her eyes. "I seem to smeU
tuberoses," she said.

Joyful looked about. "There are none here," she said.
" Yes, but there was one here last evening. It is that I

remember."

Joyful thought her mind wandering. Presently she
opened her eyes and gazed at Joyful. She had grown
suddenly sane and quiet. "Yes, you are here, as you said,
poor litUe thing. That is the pity of it. I can't die yet

—

I must get you away from here first, or else— Come here,
little pink, wild rose, sit by me. Snuggle up, so."
"Or else what, Marie?"
The slender, beautiful arms closed around the girl as

they had the evening before, and Joyful felt abashed at
their touch. "Or else I must kill you first and then die."
"Marie, Marie, don't talk like that. It is terrible—

even if you don't mean it."

"Child, I do. When you came in last night, it seemed as
if I could devour you, I was so glad just to touch you. I
knew what you were— I knew, darling— now, listen. I
would rather hold you in my arms dead, than see you in
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Si T^^r":'' "«> I "«" to you-I «rear toooa, 1 will, if I can't get you away."
"But why need you say such things ? I can go away ifI ought not to stay here. You have n't told n,e yet w^t^matter „ with this place, and eve^rthing sems very

.i!".!?T'^ ^""^ «*^* "^ ^'^- She was staring
straight before her, planning, scheming

Joyful rose and touched the beU as she had seen Mariedo the evening before. "I have rung for that boy in the
green suit to come and bring your breakfast. You have n't
eaten anything and neither have I. When you have eatenyou will feel better and won't talk about dying. Whvcan t we go away together ? I have a little money, and I
can soon find something to do. I found this place right
"'!

^,>r . ,* ?** ""^ *"*"«' •"*' ""^ «»» " she spoke
and Mane looked after her with a bitter smile

"Certainly," she said, under her breath, "this is a place
that IS open to a woman when nothing else is." Then she
bathed her face, and Joyful helped her don the beautiful
rose-colored gown, heavy with lace, and let down her richshmmg hair and brushed it. When breakfast was brought
them Mane ate little, but took her coffee, and the day
ahpped away. Languid and pale, she lay back among
her pdlows, while Joyful read to her from a volume ofBrowmngs poems, richly bound in red and gold, which she
found on Marie's table. A maid came and set the room to
nghts, and Mane sent for wine, but drank of it sparingly
She said her head ached still, and she must have it. Joyful
watched her sadly.

"I wish I could do something to make you happy,
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Marie," ahe said, at last. "Would you like me to brine
my guitar and sing to you ?"

"Oh, yes. Sing, sing I I didn't know you could sing
To-monow I shaU be better, and we will go somewhere
together, you and I; we will be happy somewhere, but
Madame La Grande must get no hint of it." She took the
bank check and put it carefully away. "I was going to
destroy this, but now, for your sake I will not. My sin
may save you, little pink rose."

Joyful went away, wondering at the things she said, and
returned with her guitar, in its quaint old case. Then she
sang for Marie the beautiful songs of Schubert Elizabeth
had taught her. Thus they were sitting, when a card was
brought to Marie. She looked at it closely, turning it over
andwer. "New York !" she murmured. "Who can it
be?" while Joyful sang on, and some one standing wait-
ing in the haU below heard the voice faintly and, closing
his eyes a moment, saw with inner vision green woods and
a cottage and blue sea beyond.

Marie thrust the card in her dress. "I must go down,"
she said. "Quick; help me to get into something else!"
Then Joyful helped her, and Marie, quite restored and
beautiful to look upon, left her. " Turn the key in the lock
and stay here until I return, dear child. If she comes, don't
let her in, and don't even speak. I 'U be back immediately."
Wondering, and feeling as if she were imprisoned. Joyful

obeyed her. She sat for a while pondering, with her head
bowed in her hands. Where was she? Why must she keep
silent? Ah! there was something quite wrong here, lovely
as everything seemed to be. She would go away and
find some other place to teach. She heard a knocking at

t
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the door of her own room. That muit be Mtdame La
Grande. Her heart itood .UU. Should the go la there
and open the door? Should ahe obey Marie, or not ? Only
a moment she hesitated, then she locked the door between
Uie two rooms, and remained where she was, silent and pale
But why should she fear? she asked herself. What had
rtie done that was wrong, or Madame La Grande, either?
Surely the woman had been kind. Then Joyful heard her
enter the room and move softly about, but she did not stir
ihe felt a tremor of intense dislike creep over her, and
sank down in the great chair, as if she would hide herself'
yet she was ashamed of her fear.

Then the woman went away, and Joyful heard her low
voice presently in conversation with Marie. With a sieh
of rehef she returned to the copy of Browning, and was
soon iMt m the poem of "Saul," oblivious of the fact thatm the haJl outs.de the door her fate was being fought for
and deaded.

"I teU you it is impossible. You are very clever, but you
can never change her; . cpji only kill her "

"Hush," said Madame, "she will hear you. You needno be so exated. She must Bve, and I give her the chance.
i.et me m. You have no right to her."
Suddenly Marie became outwardly more calm. Her

Very well, I must hve too, and you would better believeme
;

I know I caii do in this case what you camiot. Listen.
To-morrow I wJl take her out and buy her lovely things-
I have the check here, you need n't be afraid- and I wiU

TJw17'^"^^"~K°'''^^'^- I '^ have her com-
pletely under my control in two weeks, and until I do you
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will be able to do nothing with her. I know the type
better than you do."

*^

Madame', eyes drew together in two dark points. "I
have lue for her and you have not. Let me pass."

Haven't I a use for her? You will see. I '11 make a
bargain with you. In two weeks' time I agree to cure her
Of aU whims and turn her over to you an ideal little devil
If I can t do this, I wiU put a check for one thousand dollars
in your hands. If I can do it, you must give me that amount
I need the money and I can earn it, but you - you could
no more deal with her than yo^could get into heaven,
ane s afraid of you now. I can see it."

"You put your price too high. We'll say half that
amount lor my part; for yours, let it stand, a check for a
thousand, If you fail me. x have the first right. I found
ner. bbe turned away.

"Wait," cried Marie. "You must not speak tp her, nor
have anything to dr with her, nor aUow any one else to
meddle with her during that time. Remember, you
forfeit the whrle, if you interfere. Is it a bargain ? "

"Have it your own way."
"I say, is it a bargain?"

"Yes, but there is to be no play about it."

"Then don't let me see you in this upper hall near my
door again -or-" Marie stepped forward and hissed
somethmg m Madame La Grande's ear, and the woman
turned away.

"I know what I 'm talking about. Nan told me enough
to put me on your track. You want this one to fill that
girls place, and-" But Madame La Grande continued
her quiet way without a backward glance, and Marie stood

«i
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i

S^;5T^!^?''l'''*^"^«*y«'- A snJle of con-tempt disfigured her beautiful face. "Yes, you 'U have herwm you " she whispered, and flew back to her own a^art-'n T Jl "l"*:
''' •"" ^' "*''« P'"* "^e; it is Marie."

mif^^^r * ^T •'" ^'"^ °* *« l^a-tif"! young

KSh"^""
"e trembling, little one," said Marie, tenderly

She ca^ht her a«d whirled her about the room joyously
Somethmg ,s gomg to happen, something good. listen'She wrapped her arms about her and whispered in her earWe are gomg away from here to live together in some

Hush, don't speak. We must say nothing -Jthing,
dear, or she wdl hear of it and devise some way of keepingus I know her, you see, sweetest. Sit down here and I 'U

S ^^ ."^ ^* y°" «" ''*' ""^de very beautiful.
Child- and- she- wants you for an attraction."

An attraction for what ?" Joyful raised her head and
looked searchingly m Marie's eyes, and Marie turned hernead away.

vo!!fI' "^f T' "'"* P^ ''^- J'^t t™«t me, willyou ? Some day I can explain to you aU about it, but now

Z^^f ""."'•
r"^' "-^ ^8* *° "^ done, and theymust be done immediately. You must quietly pack aU your

clothing. Don't let any one enter your rSm. S^ the keyhole full of paper so she can't get in wither
pass key, and we wiU go out through my suite. Then

tTl^^l' '"'"T'''
'*'*'• ^ ^'d •>« I ^°"ld take youout and buy you beautiful clothes and jewels to make you
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lovdy for— for her—to— But I Ked to her. Wewfll
do no such thing. I Hed. She was to have paid me for
doing this thing for her, but I lied to her bravely. Yes I
did, I did!" Marie was growing rapidly more exdtrf
and Joyful touched her cheek with gentle, caressing hand
"Don't, Marie, don't! It breaks my heart, Marie.

Somethmg makes me feel that there is some horrible thing
the matter here, some horrible thing. Oh, Marie, Marie !

"

She broke down in a passion of weeping and slid to her
knees as she used to kneel at her mother's side. "Marie
let us pray to God about it."

'

Marie put her hand to her throat as if she were choking
She grew suddenly cold, and shivered as with an ague
"I can't, I can't," she cried. "There is no God to hear me"
Get up quick. We must work. There, there, stop crying
sweet, stop. Everything wiU come right; I will take care
of you. I have only sold my beauty this time, not my soul—My God I I sold that long ago."

Joyful rose and drew herself to her fuU height, horrified
at Marie's words, and amazed at her incoherence. "Why
do you say there is no God to hear you, and then cry out
'My God' ? What do you mean by 'selling your beauty' ?"
she said, with quivering Kps, and turned to go into her own
room.

"Don't leave me. Come back to me, child. There it
is nothing but wild talk. You may pray aU you wish,' in
your own room, dear, not here. There is n't any God, any-
way, or if there is He won't listen to you here. No,'wait
wait

!
I don't know what I am saying I am so wfld 'to get

away, and- the thoughts you bring to me make me crazy,
but it wiU pass. See, child, I am myself now." She took

.4**1
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Joyful again tenderly in her aims and dried her tears with

her own handkerchief. "Listen. We will talk quietly

together and plan. I will put everything I have in my
trunks and lock them to-day, and you must do the same.

Then to-morrow we will go out together, and never come
back, never, never. I will begin a sweet new life with you.

I have something I can do now ; some one is coining to see

me about it this evening ; I made the arrangement just now
when I was called downstairs. You must do just as I tell

you. Don't be afraid, little one, because I talked so wildly.

I have hated so long, and I can love so hard, that between

the two I am torn in pieces. We '11 leave the hatred behind,

and if I have you I can take the love with me, can't I
?"

"Yes, Marie, yes. I can love hard, too."

Then Joyful went to her own room, and Marie stood

before her mirror and examined her face and figure care-

fully. "Yes, I am still beautiful," she murmured. "I

will serve his purpose, and this time— Ah, there is no

buoyancy of love to lead me on this time, but— I sell only

my beauty, not my soul." Then she threw up her arms and

sank to the floor, a cowering heap, crushed by the memories

that surged in her heart. "God, God ! She wanted me
to pray! She wanted me to pray— mel"
When she arose, exhausted with emotion, she went to her

cupboard and her beautiful, slender fingers trembled on the

fastening. She turned away and paced the room, but her

knees failed her, and she went back and opened the door.

"I will take only enough to keep me up for this work,"

she said. "I can't trust the maid; I must do it alone."
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CHAPTER XXI

A UODESN KNIGHT

" I wu caught
''

*-> suddenly, that I ne'er took

Counsel of aught but of her look,

And of my heart : for her kind eyes

So gladly on my heart did rise,

That inatantly my inmost thought

Said it were better serve her for nought
Than with another to be well."

—Chaucu.

For two hours Joyful worked busily in her own room.
She heard Marie moving about, and hurried her own simple

preparations that she might assist her, but the sounds
gradually ceased, and when at last she knocked at Marie's

door there was no response. She waited until long past

the dinner hour, and as still no answer came to her gentle

knocking, she pushed the door open, and then uttered a low
cry of dismay. The bed was heaped with beautiful gowns,
tables and stands were covered with gloves and fancy
articles and jewels, a large trunk stood open, partly filled,

and about it on the floor were strewn slippers and boxes,

shoes and laces, and in the midst of the dfibris, stretched on
the floor, layMarie in the same heavy stupor in which Joyful

had found her in the morning. The air of the place was
close, and reeked with the fumes of liquor.

Unknown as such sights were to Joyful in her heretofore

3"
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idyllic existence, she recognized now that the creature lying
at her feet was a drunken woman. Indeed, she had never
realized before that a woman could be drunken, and her
whole being quivered with horror; yet, overriding her
horror and, in a measure, calming her spirit, was a master-
ing emotion of pity. A large and womanly grace entered
into hei child's soul. She was never a child -gain.

She looked about for something to do. On a table near
the door stood the dinner long since served for two, now
cold and unappetizing. She remembered how Madame
that morning had offered to send up coffee for Marie, so

now she poured a cup strong and black, and kneeling, tried

to rouse her to drink it, putting her arm gently under the

inert head which rolled from side to side. She could do
nothing. Then she sat beside her on the uoor and wept,

and again, with tears dropping on M. N face, tried to

make her take the coffee.

At last she rose, and with set lips endeavored to bring
order out of the chaos around her, but the task seemed
hopeless. She felt faint and hungry, and ate a little of the

cold food and drank some of the coffee. Then she heard a

knocking at the door of her own room, and i,'. seemed as if

the beating of her heart was as loud as the knocking. She
paused not a moment, but flew from Marie's apartment
and turned the key in the lock and hid it, before answering
the simmions. Marie must be shielded from prying eyes.

Then she opened the door and Madame La Grande
entered. Her arms were full of clothing which she laid out

on the bed. She spoke quietly, as always, and very kindly

;

yet Joyful, to her own surprise, did not feel her heart any
the more drawn toward her.
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"How are you feeling?" she asked. "Rested since
yesterday?"

"I am rested, but I don't feel very well to-night."
^

"Ah, yes. It 's been a trying day for you, of course. I
thought you would soon have enough of her. Jim tol 1 me
she was rolling drunk again when he brought up your
diimers. You 're not used to such things, are you ?"

"I have seen a man drunk, but never a woman before."
"No doubt." The woman took a chair unbidden, and

motioned Joyful to another. " Since you are rested, we will
have a little talk about your position. I am not ready for
you to begin the lessons yet ; you can help me in other ways
for a while. I have brought you some gowns more suitable
for your position than those you have. There is a great
deal of dress here. We will just try on one of these."

"Oh, but I can't afford to buy such dresses as those,"
cried Jo;-' ' in alarm, as Madame lifted an elaborate, pale
yellow brouide from the bed.
" Come," she said impellingly. "You need not buy them

all at once; you can have all the time you wish. These
are a great bargain; you can have them for half their value."
"ButI don't wish them for half their value; that wouldn't

be right"

Madame La Grande turned Joyful about as she talked,
rapidly removing her dothing, and, quite unheeding the
girl's quivering remonstrance, soon had her entirely re-

clothed, leaving on her no single article she had been wear-
ing. Even on her feet she fitted pale yellow silk stockings
and high-heeled slippers. The maidenly Joyful stood before
her at last, transformed, flushed, shrinking and ashamed,

i^ "There I" said Madame La Grande, leading her to the

'' f L
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"Now look at youndf. See what a lady
long mirror,

you are."

But Joyful lifted her head and looked searchingly in thewoman's eyes. "I do not want these dothr^ey Znot suitable for me. I will not go uncovered here." HerIxMom heaved and her beautiful throat throbbed.
Wdl, you can wear these lovely pearls about your nedcbut your skm IS more beautiful than they. Come"

sail Joyful stood and looked into her eyes "withoutmoving or flinching. ' wimout

"Marie told, me your name is Antoinette, and the namebdon^ to you m this dress, absolutely. Come, we will go

t,.™!^
^°^^ "''*? '""^'^ °°' 'P°^''- Then the woman

turned on her sternly. "I need your assistance this even-

Z ™!^,r" trr'' "^ ''' °^ ""y '"'' ^ •»« J"^ ^toolyou must yidd to my judgment. You might have lookeda long tmie before you had found any one to take you inas A Jiave, with no recommendations or references, noteven a letter of introduction."

"Why did you do it?"
"Because, as I told you, I needed you. One of my

assistants died last wedc, and I was left m sad straits iyou have any worth or gratitude in you, you wiU do what-
ever I set you. I don't want any fooHshness. What I wish
of you this evemng is very simple. Every one is gone out,and there IS no one to recdve guests, and I am very tired

for aTh ^M ""' "'''•
^ "^^ y°" *° ^«°«^ ^ «>« par-

tor and be affable to any one who may happen to call, and

^ .^* 7^ ^rJl' *^^ '^^^- You never could do it
in those old duds I have taken off from you. This is a very
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degant institution, and you must fit the place. Youneedn't
be afraid. Just put on a pleasant face, and pretty, courte-

ous manners, and you will get on all right."

But Joyful was silent and immovable. Then Madame
La Grande tried a different argument. "You may be sure,

dear child, that I would not ask you to do anything you
ought not. I have planned and contrived for you. I
have even remodeled this lovely dress for you with my own
hands, so you could appear a little more as a lady should in

my parlor, and now you requite me by staring at me in

distrust. This is the domg of that shameless girl. She
has no gratitude in her. Here I am ahnost dead with
fatigue and care, and unless you will pleasantiy take the

responsibility of guests and their reception to-night off my
hands, I must go still longer without my rest. I am not
going to ask this of you after the lessons in French begin.

It is only for an evening or two, and at any rate, no one may
be in."

Then Joyful turned slowly toward the small mirror and
gazed at herself. She could not believe in her own identity,

as Madame gently took her by the hand and led her away
down the magnificent stairway, and into the beautifully

decorated and furnished parlors. There she left her alone,

a waif tossed up by the tide-wash of a cruel ocean.

Joyful stood breathless, waiting to hear the last of the

swish and swirl of the woman's silken draperies as she swept
up the stairway; then she drew a long breath, as if freed from
a baleful presence, and looked about her. Everywhere she
saw herself reflected in great mirrors let in the wall, or framed
in gold, so that at first she felt as if surrounded by other
young girls like herself, until at last she became abashed at

4
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^nuny reflection, of herself ««1 tried to avdd .eeing

pq»re8entin,{ hfe^ize nude women bathing by the iJTt^ d^cate, pink bodies stood out ins^ Sef^t
I.A S!' T? '"'^ «™" "^^11 ^^«'- Astoundedand spellbound, Joyful walked slowly forward and stood a"naU^sh^t figure, pathetically lonely, fascinated before it.

Itesentiy tiie heavy red curtains of the doorway behind

iSv!.? ^"!^^ ""'• '"'* **"^ Thorn entered and
walked toward'her. His footsteps, muffled by tiie rich rugs,^d,d not h«ir, and he stood quietiy waiting. A momTi
they remamed tiius, tiien becoming intuitively aware ofthe presence of anotiier near her, she turned and looked inHM face. He started back, stunned for the instant by whateemed a miraculous resemblance to tiie girl of his last
fwnmer s idyl, but she, forgetful of her dress and surromid-
mgs, eveiytiiing except timt she was at last looking in tiieft« of a friend, swept toward him witii swift, eager grace
botii hands extended, her face glorified by joyous emotion'He took tiie two hands in his, fiUed witii dismay andan^ty, for he had had time to catch Uie sad, frightened
look m her eyes in tiie first moment of discovery

youK"'^"^"'^*"'**''''^'
^t^y""? How came

"Oh, I don't know— a woman brought me here. I don'tknow where I am- 1 don't even know if I am I. I prayed
for you to come -for some one to come." Then in
another moment he had her folded in his arms and she 'wasweepmg on his breast Scarcely conscious of what he was
domg, he held her, wiping away her tears and kissing her face.
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A« Joyful TCgained control of henelf she remembered her
munial dren and naked shoulders and arms, and shrank
away from him. She caught a scarf of flimsy drapery from
in onyx stand and drew it about her neck and across her
brcMt, covering herself as best she could. Then, brokenly,
the story was told.

"How long have you been in this place, Joyful?" Mark
asked with grave solid»ude. Once before he had seen her
weep and had longed to comfort her even as now, but then
he had not dared to touch her.

"I only came yesterday. Madame La Grande brought
me. She said I might teach French in her school— but
the time seems much, much longer, and—

"

"And you have been unhappy here?"
"Everything seems strange. It seems not right some

way. I don't know what is the matter, but I have a wrong
feeling; and I have seen no one to teach yet— and Marie
Vaile, a very beautiful young lady who has apartmenU here,
says Madame La Grande does not mean to have me teach
at all, and she hates her. She has been very kind to me
and has tried to make me happy, and has kept me with her
and would not let Madame in— and yet— Madame has
been good to me, too, but in a different way— I can't
understand about it, nor what is before me, for it is all so
strange."

"And how came you in this costume?" Her cheeks
flamed crimson, she who had never been abashed in his

presence before. He shrank from the brutality imposed
on him by the necessity of questioning her.

"Madame La Grande put it on me just now. She said
I was to receive her guests for her this evening, as she was

11
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too dred «na needed me, and »- die bn)ught me down
here and left me, Md- 1 was going up to put on my own
drew as soon as I thought she was really gone, and whUe I
was wwting, you came. I would n't have been so frightened
U

I
had known you were to be the first guest." She smiled

through her tears, looking up in his face, the old Aprfl smile
ne had s^en before and loved.

"Thank God for that," he said. "Go now. Joyful
change your costume as rapidly as you can, and dres^
warmly. I am going to take you away. Go. Don't
h«Jtate. We will find you a much pleasanter school in
wnich to teach.

'

'But I promised to go away with Miss Vaile to-morrow "

No. Not even unUl to-morrow can I let you stay I
give you fifteen minutes in which to dress for the street,
and then you must put your thing, together as rapidly as
POMible. I wiU take them for you."

^J'Oh,Mr. ThomI I can't leave her. She will die. if I

"She was here before you came, was she not? Yes

S« J^ 't- ^ ^""^ '^^^ y"" "« 8°"*- Trust me,"
Miss Joyful; this is not the school for you. If you ai^
troubled about her, I wiU look after her. I came here to

'^nT'^y'^ "**'^ ''^*''^«' '«'* I «»'' «>«>e again."
Then Joyful left him and hurried away in the trailing satin

gown. Mark marveled at her beauty and grace. He had

and yet she had known sorrow in the few months since hehad last seen her. He feared to let her out of his sight lest
he lose her, but dared not speak to caU her back lest he
•rouse the suspicion of some attendant. In haste he
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followed after, le^iing up the stain, and taw her vanish in
her own room. Then he sat down there to watch and wait
fw her within sight of her door.

He wondered at the emptiness and stillness of the place,

but it was as Madame had said, every one had gone out
upon the streeU or to the theaters, and only Joyful and
poor drunken Marie remained on that floor. As he sat
there, the boy passed him carrying the tray of food, and asked
if there was anything he wanted; but Mark assumed an
air of familiarity with the place and gave him money,
saying he could look after his own wants, and the boy did
not return.

As he sat thus waiting on the stairs, Mark's heart raged
within him. He cursed his fellow men with a sense of
hatred toward them, and felt that, if it were necessary in

order to take Joyful away from there, he could commit
murder. Ere the fifteen minutes were gone, she reappeared,
dressed as she had been when she arrived. Mark laid his
finger on his lips and met her at the door.

"Let me in a moment," he said. "Where ate your
things? In that little trunk? I can carry them easily.

You qwke of Marie Vaile. Where is she? I wish to speak
to her."

"Oh, you can't," cried Joyful, with a frightened glance
toward Marie's door. She had found time to go in and
place a pillow under the poor inert head, and had forgotten
to turn the key and secrete it as before. Mark suspected
some unhappy revelation, yet in his anger he determined
to see Marie, if possible, and get some further e^lanation
of Joyful's eqieriences. Receiving no response to his
imperative np, he pushed the door open and entered, and

^
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then itood itfll, aghart more at the realixatkm of what
Joyful had suffered than at Marie's condition.
"She wai packing her things," said Joyful, sadly.
YtBf 1 Me.

"We were to leave together to-monow. It wUl break
her h«rt for me to go without her. She was so good to me IOh Marie, Marie I Speak to me I" She knelt at her side
•ndagafa her tear, fell on Marie's face. "Marie, open you^
eyes. Let me explain to you."

Marii took her by the hand genUy. "Come. We can-
not wait here, ^he will know it is better for you when she
pts over this." His heart overflowed with tenderness
toward Joyful. He loathed to see her touch the drunken
creature, from whom he turned away his eyes in disgustMd his manner was almost rough as he led Joyful away'
He could not help seeing her as he had seen her firat, fair
and fresh as a rose with the dew on it, and as unconscious of
evil. Now he was seized with a frenzy of haste lest they
be interrupted on their way out He lifted the smaU trunk
to his shoulder. "Follow me quickly," he said.
At the outer door they were intercepted by the boy; who

•dvanced swaggeringly and demanded to know of Mark
what he was doing.

"Openthedoor,"8aidMark. Andwhentheboyrefused,he
took hmi suddenly by tht coUar and twfated him about with
one hand and tossed him sprawling on the floor behind them
Joyful sprang forward to undo the fastenmg of the door her-
self. She did not understand the complicated arrangement
of locks and bolts, and Mark was still further delayed, but
he managed to drag Joyful out in the cold winter air before
the boy had aroused the guardians of the place.
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"We an tree," uid Mark, drawing in Ua breath ihaiply.
"Walk with me quickly, please, only a bk>ck or two. .T wUl
hail a cab and then we are off."

And now, for the firtt time, Mark realized that he did
not know where to take Joyful. That there were {dacea

where she might be safely lodged for a time, until she couM
find employment, he knew; but he quickly discarded all

thought of these. He did not wish to have her affairs too
ckMely questioned, nor to place her under any kind of vicari-

ous or public surveillance, nor would he take her to his aunt.

A chill, cutting wind was blowing, and Joyful shivered under
her great dook, but she was not thinking of the cold, as she
walked at his side weeping silently.

They quickly arrived at a comer where cabs could be
found, and Mark hailed one and they rode away together.

Not being able to think of a better place at the moment,
he directed the driver to bis old studio rooms. He knew
that, tucked away in a small comer of the building, lived

the janitor and his wife, who was a voluble, shrewish English

woman, yet kind-hearted in her way. If they would take
care of Joyful for a short while, he could think better what
to do. Perhaps he could leara where the Drews were and
send her to them.

During the short half hour of their drive he was filled with
varying and tumultuous emotions. It seemed as if every
moment he Had spent in Joyful's presence since first hie

looked on iier passed in review before him, and his heart

throbbed in rebellious anger at her loneliness and peril.

He vowed to himself that she should henceforth be his care.

He would love her and shield her. He would wait until

she was happy again, and then he would woo her into a
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greater joy— and while he thought and brooded, she sat
silenUy beside him weeping. Yet he would not let himself
touch her again to draw her to him and speak out of the
longing of his heart He could not do so sanely, at this
moment

" Why do you cry. Joyful ? " he asked at last " You
must not You are safe now, and I am going to see to it
that you are happy all the rest of your life. Why do you
cry ?

" '

" Oh, I can't stop! I am not thinking of myself. is

because she is lying there so. I did n't mean you to see her."
"Joyful, don't think of her," he said sternly.
" She was sweet and dear to me, Mr. Thorn, and so very

beautiful and so sad, part of the time. She must have had
some great and terrible sorrow, but she did not say so; yet
I think she hates to remember something— and so— she
does that I 'm so sorry you saw her."

'
" Why are you, dear one ? " He murmured the last two

words in a whisper, but she heard them and Kfted her tearful
glance to his face with the old questioning look he knew so
well.

" Because she ought not to be detested. I ought to have
stayed with her— I— "

"I will not detest her, then, if you don't like it Stop
crying. You will be iU." He feared himself and assumed
a stemess he could not feel, and she lifted her head and
gazed out in the darkness, trying bravely to regain her self-
control.

" I wish she were here with us," she said at last " T am
afraid for her— of something— I don't know what—"

" If this will lighten your dear heart, I will find out what
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becomes of her, and let you know. You see, I am always
going to take care of you after this, Joyful, and we won't
have any more tears or sadness, will we ? " He took her
band. She very gently drew it away, but stopped weeping.

" You are most kind and good to me, but— you know

—

I can take care of myself without being a burden to any one,

as soon as I find the right place."

" listen. Joyful. Was I not a burden to you once ? "

' No, never, Mr. Thorn. Grandmother was so happy to

have you there, and so was grand-daddy. And I— I loved

to be with you and hear you talk."

"And what if I also love to be with you and hear you talk,

would you deny me that privilege ?"

"No— but I can take care of myself, Mr. Thorn."
"I know you can, Miss Joyful. You are a brave little

woman, as well as a wise one. Now, when we get where
I am taking you, I will ask them to give you board and lodg-

ing for a week or two, and that will give us time to find the

right kind of a place for you, as you said ; and in the mean-
time I would n't talk to the woman very much about—
your— affairs. I know the man very well, and he is a good
sort; but his wife— I have only seen her— I fear she is

something of a scold. She may be a little aggressive.

Don't let her annoy you. Just keep your own counsel and
wait until I come to you again. It may be a week, or more,
but you can be patient until I do, can't you ?"

"Yes, if you think best— and— Marie—

"

"I will find out about her. Don't worry." So he com-
forted Joyful, and when the cab stopped, her tears were
dried, and she was beginning to think hopefully of the

future.
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The janitor and his wife had not yet retired. The woman
qipeared to have just come in, for she still wore her bonnet.
Having no children, she fowid time for other interests than
those involving her own and her husband's affairs. Mark
merely sUted that he wished to find a safe and pleasant
place for a little friend of his from the country, until she
could find a satisfactory situation. The pair were sur-

prised, and the ' Tas reserved, but Mark had soon won
his way with the man, and they were shown into the tidy
little i^Mirtment of four rooms, one of which, exceedingly
small, but white<curtained and neat, was given to Joyful.
There Mark left her seated on her little trunk, bravely

trying to keep back the tears which would start afresh when
the door closed after him. He had promised he would find
her anything she wished to do, and would return in a week,
perhaps sooner, and his heart ached and beat madly when
he turned away.

Then he talked further with the janitor's wife, who had
a chronic suspicion of all m«», more eq>ecially of artists,

whose vocation she did not appreciate, and of men her
husband liked. After making a strict bargain with her,
Mark paid board for two weeks in advance and took bis

departure..
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CHAPTER XXn

lOtS. BINGS' BLUNDESS

" So, she'd eSkce the acore,

And forgive me ai before.

Just at twelve o'dock

I shall hear her knock

In the wont of a storm's uproar

—

I shall pull her throu^ the door

—

I shall have her for evermore I

"

— ROBIXI BSOWMOIO.

Maxk Tbosk's affairs necessitated his arrival in New
York immediately, and in order the sooner to return to his

charge, he took a night train out of Boston within the hour,

but with all his impatience he was detained even longer than

he feared he might be. In his desire to please Joyful by

bringing her some news of Marie, he wrote to that young

woman asking an interview, without, however, making

1 mention of Joyful. As he recdved no reply, he went, on his

return to Boston, to the address given him by Scott Stevens

as before, but learned that she was no longer there.

He then demanded an interview with Madame La Grande,

but from that astute individual no further information

could be gained than that "Miss Vaile had been ill, and then

had departed, leaving no address. Her apartments were

to let on most reasonable terms, and if Mr. Thorn knew of

any young woman who wished a desirable home where she

would be well cared for and chaperoned, would he be kind

•mi\
VU
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enough to recommend them ? She would be pleaMd to show
him the suite which was 'suppUed -ith every convenience
modem and hygienic' " Thinking to satisfy Joyful by teU-
ing her he had seen the empty rooms, he foUowed Madame
andwas taken to the placewhere he had seen Mariestretched
on the floor in drunken stupor ten days before, now swept
ard garnished for new prey. He turned away, sad at heart
and could not help wishing he had some clew to the poor
young creature's whereaboute, yet he was glad also that she
was completely lost to Joyful- for why need her dear heart
be troubled by sin in which she had no part, and sorrow
which she could not mitigate?

He then hastened his steps and found himself excitedly
eager to see her. Blessed UtUe heart I She should never
have cause to weep again. He yet hardly knew what he
was going to do with her— if only he could learn the ad-
dress of the Drews

! How unfortunate to have lost them I

Everything took such an unconscionable time 1 No doubt
Nathanael was in communication with them, but to wait for
letters to go first to him, and then foUow them half around
the globe would never do. He caUed a carriage and decided
he would take Joyful out to drive, and then would have a
long talk With her and persuade her to go back to Wood-
bury Center and live at the rector's until he could come for
her. Yes— that was the best plan— it might be dreary
and sad for her, but it would be only a short time — and
to be alone in the world fending for heraelf was certainly
out of the question.

Filled with these thoughts, he hurried along the corridor
where the janitor had his four tidy rooms. He could
scarcely wait for a response to his imperative knock, yet
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the wife was very deliberate in answering the sununons, and

very distant and dignified as she waved him to a seat with

a Mrs. Wlfer-like air. Mark could not help thinking of

that austere lady with an inward smile, in spite of his pre-

occupation. He took the seat offered, and waited. Mrs.

Bings stood before him with folded arms, and also waited.

" I wish to see Miss Heatherby," he said at last. " Is she

weU?"
The janitor's wife bowed her head, and crossing the room

with a firm, masculine tread, took from a small wooden

workboz a letter which she gave him, holding it out gingerly,

as if reluctant to allow him to touch it.

"What is this?" he asked.

"A note she left for you," she said sternly, and shut her

mouth with a grim smile around her conq>res8ed lips.

"Left for me I Is she gone ?" he cried, rising and seizing

his hat. "Where is she?"

"You'd better compose yourself and read your note."

She turned her back on him and con med the work she had

before her of sponging and pressing a pair of her husband's

trousers, which were spread out on an ironing board bid
across the backs of two chairs.

Mark feltj but could not interpret to himself, the chill of

her contempt. Why this air of mystery ? Why had Joy-

ful gone? What had come upon her? He read the note

eagerly, and as he read, the blood mounted to his head and
surged through his brain.

"My dear Mr. Thorn," it ran; "I don't know what to say

to you. I can't see you again, ever. I can't let you take

care of me. I thought you were good. I trusted you as I

did my dear grand-daddy. Oh, Mr. Thorn, if I could (mly
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die-but I can'tl I must Kve and find Marie. Don't
ever try to find me or to see me.

« Mrs. Bings has told me aU aboui it- where I was- andabout poor Mane Vaile, and why she was so sad and straj^eand how wicked every one is, and a great many thingsZ
ym. knew aU the time. I know at last what some^f theMooters' are. You never went to see Marie in onier to

S^r'rY'"'}^ *"* '^^'^' "od I wish I could have
died before I found it out. I wish I could have died believ^ing you to be a true knight.
"I must tell yiu the reason I can never see you again It

|s because dowp deep in my heart, I can't believey^ are so
bad, and I am afraid. I dare not trust mysdf. lamafmid you wiU persuade me to forget aUIought to remember,
and I shaU become at last like poor Marie Vaile. MrsBugs tells me that is what you wiU bring me to, and I can't

fomS
'*~ "*** ^'"^ *' "^^ ^ """*' «> I '^ Wde from you

"Good-bye, Mr. Thorn, for always and always. Do not
think me ungrateful. You were good to me to take meaway and always to talk about lovely things with me.

tost I shaU be hke a pebble thrown in the ocean. I shaU
lie on the sand and wait- you wiU never find me again.
Thjs one Umig more I must tell you. When Mis. Bings
old me what you really are, it made my heart ache iZ
than when I came to know that I never should see my dear
grandfather and grandmother again. You see, in them Ican stiU tnist, I have not lost them, but now that I have lostmy faith m you, oh, Mr. Thorn, it is like losing my soulwhen I lose yours, for my soul rested in its trust in yours
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«nd now I have lost you. Before, it seemed as if I had some-
thing great and good here in the world with me, but now it is

gone, and I know at last that I never had it.

"Don't ever try to find out from the Drews or from
Nathanael where I am. I shall never let them know where
I am. I can never tell them where I have been. I am
ashamed, and feel as if my heart is dead. That b all.

" Mrs. Bings has foimd me something to do that b sweet
and good, for I am taking care of three dear little children

;

so if you care for me in the good way, which she says you
do not, you may know that I am supporting myself and
need no one to take care of me. I will try to remember all

the beautiful days of last summer, when we talked together
and I believed in you. It will be to me like a lovely ''ream
to think about, and forget the rest— and yet thb last b
in my heart like fire, but sometime I hope it will bum out

" Forgive me because I can't see you again, and let me be
hid from you forever.

"JoYTOi Antoinette Heathekby."

Mark rose to hb feet and stood as if stunned. The
room seemed to reel and the dbhes on the dresser to dance
about Mrs. Bings still stood with her back to him and
ironed away at the trousers, putting her iron down with
heavy thumps. He could hear it hiss as it touched the
damp cloth, and could see the steam rise about her head like

smoke from infernal fires. How he hated that straight,

relentless bracing of the spare shoulders ! The very set
of her head and the tightly screwed knot of hair on the back
of it betokened to him the type of the bigoted fool. He
iSt tiffi hatred so welling up in him that his fingers quivered

a

f'4
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!^^K^«!**l""
"^ '^"^ "<' '»n^ he, Hthlt. For

oo«tohf.Kfehe««ll«dheh«ladevflwitainhto. He

He tunied towwd the door and there paii«ed, clinging to
It for support. He knew now how he loved jS^,
would rather osehfa life than lo.e her out of ifSent
thi, mom«t his brain was cleared and swept throughwiS
JJ^breeze of thankfutoeas as he thou^whatSlCmarriedI^^ gone away with her, while he aJId

f^^lMi' ^ ""^ ^ onnmittingl Hea ^,found his voice and spoke quieUy:—
"Mn.Bings, you have Hed to that young woman. Youh*^ conrntted a deadly sin. You havTkffled-"

wiJi ^^'^"^ *^**'' "''^ *" "««^ of herwratn were let looie on him.

iJ!^^^^
you and all your kind," she cried, slapping herton down on ito stand, and fadng him with krmJSbT•Ibeteng to the'W-ite Ribbon Harmy'andll3m^u5"

IVe^encaieofthatgirl. Poor little shorn lamb I She 'a«fcn^ from the like, of you, and she 'Ustar^^^. I'veput a flea in 'er ear. She '11 never look at you agak-Jjot tfyou w«re to appear to 'er a. a hangd of ^S'^tt'

Jj^rt^r/ f^- She'U know the devil St /ou^Poor litUe broken 'eart of 'er - if you could V a«m W

iTS,H "t?'^"' I^uldn'ttrustanym^fiX
B I could see the w'ites of 'is eyes. You see this badT?"she p,^t^to a rag of a ribbon that had on^^
white, pim«i to her dusty bhtck waist. "Thar^^
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a dgn of purity, and it meana that I 'm going to look after
tliatgiri'iif«hewereniyown. That't right. Gooff, now
you know you 're found out," ihe shrieked after him, at he
hurried away from the sight of her face. He feared he
might strike her dead if he stood there longer.

She turned back to her work, muttering protestations
against his ever intruding in her presence again ; and Mark,
angry and hurt, reeled as he went back through the long
corridor, so that he struck against the walls now on this side
and now on that, and climbed into his carriage like a drunken
man. There he sat and rode about for hours, directing his
coachman first to one point and then to another. At last
he returned, thinking he would find the janitor and hire him
to leamjoyful's whereabouts for him. But Tom Bings was
a wise man in his fear of his wife's tongue. He refused to
have anything to do with the matter, protesting he never
meddled in the women's affairs. At last, through the in-
fluence of a cri^ greenback— that most potent argument— he consented to do what he could

; perhaps he might get
a letter to Joyful, which Mark was to send under sqwrate
cover.

"But it 's the truth I 'm telling you. I don't know no
m<we where she is than I know what my wife's mother wore
to be married in."

"You know your wife has entirely mistaken her position.
I will have the police take it up, if she does n't come to her
senses."

But Mark knew he would not do that. He would find
a better way than to hound his love to her place of refuge
with the police. He would be patient and find her. Surely
bve would lead him to her.

4t I
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Later, u he pondered over the situation, he became in-

censed with a feeling of indignation against Joyful, that she
should be so persuaded to think evil of him by a stranger.

Yet he considered how crushed must be her old faith in men,
after the, doubtless, most brutal methods of Mrs. Bings.

Surely the revelation of evil made, as that woman would
make it, could be none other than a "Horror of great dark-
ness " q>reading over her. How could she know whom to

trust I Then again he read her letter, blotted with her tears,

and when he came to the words, " It is because, down deep in

my heart, I can't believe you are bad, and I am afraid. I

dare not trust myself," he pressed them to his lips.

It was with a sadness he had never before experienced,

yet with a strange moving of joy within him, as though a
new hope had become a part of his daily life, s hope to be
pursued, and at last realized, that he returned to his studio
and took up earnestly the work in hand.

He wrote to Nathanael, telling of Joyful's desolation only,

and her present employment, and begging for information

concerning the Drews. Then he waited and worked while

the weeks slipped by, for Nathanael had not heard for a
month from Elizabeth, and his last letter was still following

her about. He replied to Mark in haste, and stated that he
was soon to leave for New York, and later would be in

Southern California, when he hoped to hunt them up. They
could not be lost as long as he was in the world. He wrote
buoyantly and hopefully. Everything was going well with
him. His letter seemed to bring with it the breath and glow
of the desert wind and sun. His invention was being used
in the mines of the company, and he was to introduce its

use in other mines. He had leaped into a position of im-
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porUnce by sheer brain and energy. He was like a power-

ful tfidt suddenly let loose from chains and imprisonment

Mark smiled as he read the letter, sitting one day in his

studio, and his smile had in it a light of satisfaction. He
knew his own hand had broken Nathanael's chain, and un-

barred his prison door ; and Nathanael knew it also. A
stn»g undercurrent of vital friendship pervaded the letter

and made this fact apparent to Mark without the use of

set terms.

Still, where were the Drews, and where was Joyful?

Mark fell in the way of going frequently to Boston, and

q)ending his Sundays roaming the streets among the resi-

dence portions of the city, and even out in the suburbs, scan-

ning the faces of those who rode in carriages with children or

walked with them in porks.

Once he was rewarded by a glimpse of Joyful's face, but

he was too far away to reach her before she was gone. It

was April, and she was dressed in a soft blue cloth. Her
abundant dark hair waved beneath a small toque of the

same color. The curling tendrils about her neck and ears

were there, just as he remembered them. Two little girls of

eight and ten, very elaborateh- dressed, danced on before her,

and she led by the hand a uoy, fair-haired and beautiful,

who gazed up in her face as she looked down and talked

to him. They came down the steps of a new and ornate

house and entered an open barouk he and were whirled away

before Mark coiild hurry near enough to speak. Then for

days he haunted the place, but saw no more of her or of the

children, so he concluded they were but paying a visit there.

Joyful had lost much of her old color, Mark thought, and

her eyes looked large and sad. Seeing her thus, so perfectly

4
1-
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gowoed and nutuK, he ratliied bow much he waa lodag of
her, and yet he muit wait She was now a woman, and
when he had found her he muit win her anew,

u-!^^*"™ "• *°* Progn^ed "lowly, and the oider he
had received from Mervain Thompwn remained untouched
except for a few studies for the composition.
One day as he sat before one of these, a woman entered

Us studio. She was in black, with only a touch of scarlet
in her hat and at her throat, enough to add warmth and
fcrvOT to her appearance. Her eyes were neither btown
Bor black, yet they looked both dark and brilliant as she
stood before him, silent. For a moment he did not recognise
her. Then be stepped forward eagerly, and even held out
Us hand.

"Ah,MissVaaeI I had bqpm to fearyou were not going
to accept my propositfon." He was overjoyed. Perhaps
through her he might find Joyful.

"No? But I am here at last I was sorry to be ffl the
eveningyou called— you did call?" She stood bef«we him
with her Wrdlike poise of the head, and the look she gaveUm was keen.

He grew suddenly wary, and remembering how he had
seen her that night, answered evasively: "I called several
days lat«, and found you had gone. The woman gave me
no address. Be seated, please."

"No. I was obliged to move, and was very ill for a long
hme,and— I— hopelamnottoolate. Can you still use
mc?"
"I can, indeed. I am lacking just the model I should

have—" HepauseU. The copy of the" Sciirlet Letter"hehW purchased lay on the stand at her dbow. He saw h«
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eyes futen on it "Yet. My nibject b taken (lom that
Can V .liid a child, do you think 7"

">)i ' nt 'f '

"1 h.-.v dKison (lit wene of the trial; you remember it?
These „ re wy &i\xdit"

'

"i Mve R a.i it, yes Some poor mother may be glad to
\ave I b<,rii.v' m.t child. I will try."

"You IV ;a (roDi this study something of the style of
dress. Vv> mu ' Vvep to the times and yet— considerable
latitU' I'. I .-h us in che matter, as the text gives us the idea
that Hester ftynne used her fancy in the modeling of it"
"May I do the same, or do you prefer to design the

dress?" She turned suddenly on him, and a light seemed to
shine in her eyes that belied her nonchalant air. He hesi-

tated a little; then after a moment's further conversation, he
said: " Yes, I tUnk you grasp the idea. Of course the dress
is not of the importsAce that the pose and the expression

are. I can modify the costume to please myself. VM you
find the child?"

"Yes. Any UtUe Italian beggar baby will do. When
do you wish me?"
"As soon as possible."

"I will return in a week or less. Good-bye." She was
gone as suddenly as she had appeared.
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CHAPTER XXm

UBS. XENOIDS DISCOVEKS A MYSTERY

"Sly Becbebub took all occaalons

To try Job'i ooniUncy and patienoe

;

He took his honoiin, took his health,

He took his childnn, took his wealth,

His camels, horses, asees, cows.

And cunning Satan did not take his spouse.

But Heaven that brings out good bom evil

And kives to disappoint the Devil,

Had predetermined to restore

Twofold an Job had before,

His children, camels, horses, cows ;—
Shart«i^ted Satan, not to take his-qiouse."

— S.T. CouuDoi.

Aftes Marie left him, Mark stood long before his studies,

gazing at them as if he were intent on the composition, but

in reality he was not thinking of it He was living over that

night in Boston when he found Joyful. The sight of Marie
brought it all back to him with new vividness. He won-
dered also about Marie, and what Scott Stevens had to do
with her. Then his thoughts wandered to Louise and their

last evening together, and he lifted his head and laughed,

and even as he laixghed he thought of hb smile in the boat

andhowJoyfulhad been displeased with it ; then histhoughts

returned to the moment when she had wept in his arms and
he had dried her tears.
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He seized his hat and walked out. Nothing but action,

movement, would allay for a time the hunger of his soul.

Again he tramped moodily about, and again he encountered
Mrs. Renolds, even as he had six months or more before, and
again he rode in her little carriage. She took note of his

worn and haggard appearance, and said in her heart, "He
has really taken his affair with Louise Parsons very hard."
"You never come near any of us these days, Mr. Thorn.

Are you turned into a veritable recluse?"

"Not intentionally, no. Why? Do 1 appear one?"
"How do I know, when I never see you ? You look worn

and ill."

He laughed. "Do I, indeed? But I am abnormally
well."

"That is just what I should say : Certainly not normally
so." They were silent for a time, then she spoke again.
"Have you heard that Mr. Van BuighmarriedMay Carlie ? "

"No. It— I thought he preferred some one else." He
turned and looked at her, and their eyes met.

"Possibly," she replied, with the faintest hint of a smUe
on her face.

"Hal"
Once more they were silent, and then the conversation

wandered over other bits of gossip, and at last Mark be-
came restless. He longed to be again on his feet, moving
about, thinking his own thoughts. This, Mrs. Renolds,
with her subtle appreciation of his moods, quickly perceived.
"ShaU I take you back ?" she asked.

"I ought to be at work, I suppose. We artists are such
an easily diverted, idle class. Of course it b pleasanter to
ride about here in the park and watch the spring unfold."
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"Then do that I 'm sure it is bctt« for you than work.
It may not be kind to say so, but you certainly do look ill,

Mr. Thorn. What are you doing now?"
"Come in and see."

"Thank you, I wiU. May I bring the Van Buigha?
They are with me for a time."

"I should be delighted."

"And you will call on them ?"

"I will, indeed. Shall it be this evening?"
"Oh— I—" Mrs. Renolds caught her breath. She

had not e]q)ected him to be so precipitate. " I have another
guest who— pardon me— whom you may not care to
meet Do forgive me if I am on forbidden ground— I—

"

"I assure you I am quite in the dark, Mrs. RenoWs.
There is no one living whom I would not willingly meet in
your house. That goes without saying."

She Kfted her brows. "In this case it hardly goes without
saying, since rumor has it, and one never knows what to
believe of such bits of gossip, that you and Miss Parsons
quarreled and that she is shortly to be married to Scott
Stevens. Louise also is my guest."

Mark layghed, not bitterly, nor contemptuously; yet
when be spoke there was a slightly sardonic expression about
his lips. "Then I will not a^xsar— for your sake only,
and possibly for hers, although she would no doubt take the
situation cahnly." Again he laughed.

"You take your wounds merrily. I see my kindly com-
miseration was all wasted."

"My wounds ? Ah, you see mine as well as here were
soon healed. I would like to propound one question, how-
ever, to any <«» wise enough to answer it How came Scott
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Steven., who is not gifted with great originality, to succeed
in persuading her to what I could not ?"
"I may not quite catch your meaning. To many him

when you could not persuade her to many you ? To me I
confesB, that is one of life's mysteries." The soft pallor of
Mrs. Renolds' face gave way to a shade only of pink
Mark hastened to explain. "NotataU! Not at all I I

put my question badly. I mean how did he manage to
persuade her to go through the conventional fonn of mar-
riage, a ceremony which is meant not for enlightened souls
such as she chose to consider hers and mine, but 'for the
vulgar herd ' ?

"

luc

"You mystify me, Mr. Thorn. Oh, yes. She was del
voted to some kind of cult- 1 have forgotten what—

"

"She had been listening to some damned nonsense, and
when she refused to join ' the vulgar herd ' and marry me in
the good old style, I mildly suggested tiiat I join her cult
and^that we follow her new, or ancient faitii to its finish, and
I take her without."

"Mr. Thorn!"
• "But this she also refused, with Uie exclamation point
such as you have just used, but- there you are. She re-
fused to beUeve in maniage with any mundane fonn requir-mg the mtervention of priest or magistrate, yet she could
not hve up to her faith. I say, why have a faitii if you can-
not hve up to it ?

"

"You should not have humored her whim, Mr. Thorn
Louise Parsons is a woman who would resoect a man in
proportion to his ability to dominate her. Now Mr Stevens
IS eminentiy conventional. In his life he may have gone at
tmies a littie beyond tht pale; indeed, I have been told
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he has; but even so, he would only do the conventionally

incorrect thing which society allows and throws a mantle

over, but, mind you, Louise must do only the correct thing

if she becomes Mrs. Stevens."

Mark turned on her with suddenly illumined face. "In

other words, Louise is stopping with you, and buying her

trousseau, and having a generally good time, according to

a conventional young lady's ideas of a good time, and you—
you choose to say merely— 'it is rumored' and 'one never

knows how much 'to believe of such gossip.' Pardon me—
Why did you not tell me the truth ?"

"It was a ladylike subterfuge, Mr. Thorn."

"But why, pray ? A man would have dealt out the truth

in one sledge-hammer blow. ' That girl of yours, the one

who jilted you, is at our house buying her wedding garments.

She is to marry that pig of a Stevens who so cleverly stepped

into your shoes. They are to take their wedding journey

in his yacht, sailing up and down the Mediterranean. I tdl

you, Thorn, if you wish a beautiful woman, put money in

thy purse.'

"

"Mr. Thorn, that is brutaL"

"Yea—«nd the facts are brutal. I am that fool of a

Jacob who served seven years for his love. Why, I ask for

psychologic reasons, did you cover the truth with a mere
side glance at it?"

"To spare you, Mr. Thorn. I wished to wound as little

as possible."

"Ah, but the sledge-hammer blow wounds less because

it only stuns, and still spares a man's self-respect, while as

lor the other — it takes a keen knife to cui a man's heart

out"
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"Thank you, Mr. Thorn. You have taught me some-
thing— and yet, believe me, my only thought was to q>are
you."

"That is it. You thought I needed sparing, whichwounds
a man's self-love."

"Forgive me."

"Mrs. Renolds !" he cried, waking to sudden contrition,
" it is I who should ask that. I have been brutal. I did
need sparing. My mood turned me into a savage and I
struck at you, manlike. As I said before, we ate brutal.
.However, you can believe me when I tell you that the wound
is healed. Youand I between us had managed to dig up the
corpse of my dead love, which I thought was buried beyond
our depth, and it was not fragrant— forgive me again, but
you have also helped to reinter it more effectually. The
grave isheapedmountains high with the world's earth-dods."
They rode on for a time in silence ; at last she uttered the

thought that had lain in her heart during their whole con-
versation. "May I ask who has been your physician?
You say your wound is healed, and so soon, yet you do not
look like one who has fully recovered— from— something."
"The physician was— to tell the truth I have had no

phyridan. I simply made the discovery that I have been
saved. I might have been married ere this to a combina-
tion of line and color— to an artist's conception. Like
old Andrea Del Sarto, I might have been whining out my
complaint by this time, that were it not for my wife I could
be doing great things in my art. When I was with Louise,
my senses were always filled with her beauty. I have
learned that such a condition is not love, and that of itself

is a wholesome lesson. Her charms appealed to my esthetic
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MOM, not to my soul, hence my wtal wound has bcw to my
vanity— to find a wocse man amfAy filling my place in her

heart— and— but you see I mean what I say, eacept for

thb last, my wounds are healed indeed." He looted wearily

off through the vistas of the park. A robin sang his fitful

note in a clump of shrubbery. He gave no heed either to

bird songs or to the loveliness of the q>ring, and Mrs.
Renolds perceived that neither was he thinking of her.

"I will take you back now," she said, "but really I think

you ought to stof) work and rest. You were in your studio

half of last summer, you know. Go abroad, Mr. Thom."
"You are most kind to think of my condition or happiness

at alL Shall you go abroad this summer?"
Her face brightened. "I had not thought of it— yet I

may."

"Ah ? Possibly I may go abroad— but that depends."

He was again thinking of Joyful. If only he could find her.

"How king does Miss Parsons remain with you?" he asked,

as they parted.

"I think only a week longer."

"I will call on the Van Burghs then, if they are still with
you; if not—

"

"I tbaU be there, of course," she said smilingly. "I
ut usually having tea every afternoon about the time artists

are leaving their work for lack of light."
*

" Good. I will put on a pleasanter face than I have worn
to-day, and come to you for tea."

During the week which followed this conversation, Mark
received word from Tom Bings, whom he had so far won
over to his cause by sundry fees as to induce him to attempt

to get from his wife some information concerning Joyful,
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that the family with whom she lived contemplated qtending
a year abroad, and were to take her with them. Thia putM»A in an agitated frame of mind, to much to that he
i^cwitiously wrote the janitor that he must leam the name
of the people and the date of their sailing. This letter the
ever watchful Mrs. Bings one day found in her husband's
coat podtet, and without the slightest compunction, read
Then was let loose on poor Bings a torrent of righteous
indignation.

"Oh, I know you men, you 're aU alike. You, Tom Bings tMy 'usband, seUing that girl's soul for a few dollars to carry
around m your dirty pocket I sv5>pose 'e thinks 'e'll go
atong to Europe with 'er, but it won't do him any good I
can teU 'im that right 'ere and now. I 've put a flea 'in
'erear. It would n't do 'im any good if 'e saUed in the same
boat with 'er to the North Pole. She 's just one of the kind,
you might tear 'er 'eart out of her, poor Kttle thing, with
you two men 'ounding 'er to earth. I 've told 'er what 'e
is over and over. I've 'eard enough of the goings on of
those artists, and 'e 's one of them, and the way 'e looked
at me you 'd have thought 'e was Satan 'imself, and you,
Tom Bings, a-throwing 'er over to 'im. That 's what I call
makin' straight for fire and brimstone on your own two
legs, of your own free wiU, spite of all I can do, 'olding on
to your coat-tails to keep you back, and takin' 'er along with
you and shovin"er in. But I '11 save 'er. 'E'U never eet
er."

"

Tom moved about the room sulkily, filling his pipe and
muttering. At last he ventured to interrupt her steady
few of words. "You think you are doing her a good turn,

you r Well, I caa tell you you 're keepiiig her out of a

It

I

»|f'
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tood home, that's what you're doing. I caa lee u fv
through a miUstone as you caa."

"Oh, you can, can you? 'Ow came he to find 'erf
Wat business 'ad 'e there? I can put two and two to-
gether without seeing through any milbtonea. lunderstand
the wickedness and infamy of men. But, thank goodness I

I won't 'ave to be watchdog for 'er much longer. Come
first o' June she 'U be safe, and 'e can stand on shon and
w'istle for 'er. 'E don't know the name of the family she 's

with, and 'e don't know the name o' the boat she goes on,
and 'e don't know if they 're sailing from Boston or New
Yorit. I 've read in my papers and I know w'at men '11 do
to get their own way, 'nd what dreadful crimes they'll
commit Tliere 's the very last number of the Woman's
Kingdom tells about a man who took his girl up to the tt^
of a church, and cut 'er aU to pieces. There 1 Tom Bhigs.
You take your pipe out of 'ere. No lighting it in my
presence. I 've told you till I 'm worn out talking, if you
wiU hang on to your sinful indulgences, take yourself off
w'ere there are no women to be insulted by them. Tobacco
is an offense to any good woman's nostrils."

Then Tom Bings did as he was told. He took himself
off to the neuest saloon, and there ordered beer to go with
his jApe, and sat himself down in peace to indite a letter to
Mark, containing the last bit of news he had gathered from
his wife's remarks, after thfe manner :—
"Ma. H. Thorn, Esq. :

"Dkak Sa, I 've done all I can, and this is the lest.

The old woman found your letter asking for information in

my pocket, and jumped on me. She 's been buzzing at me
ever since like an alarm clock, and 1 don't eqiect her to
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nm down for a week. She 's in eight-day one. But thia
much ihe let out. The family are to Mil fast of Tune
•ometime. Moreover, their mune i. Burt. I mw the «irl
wilkmgmtoastore with the kids the other day, and I wt
the htUe chap by hlmaelf and asked his name. He ^dHany Burt Tien I asked his father's name, and he said
George

;
and then I asked him where he lived, and he said

something, I could n't teU just what, but it 's in the big-bu«

p^ of Boston -I could see that by the tunwut. Til
^ called hmi then, and they climbed into a rig and drove
rfF. so that is aU for the presmt.

"Yours truly,

,,__ _ "T. B1NO8.
P.S. Better let iq> on letter writing."

I
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CHAPTER XXIV

A CBANCX MEXTDro

"We met there Eta to (tee

:

I aid the aown ihoald fan bom thee ; ones Bon
We oieet u In that ghMtly veitibiile

:

Look to my'lmw t Hive I redeemed my pledge?"

Trot to her word, Marie Vaik returned in a week. She
was accompanied by a sad-eyed, apathetic young mother
with a babe in her arms
"I have brought the child, Mr. Thom," she said, "and the

mother wiU wait here until you are through, and when you
wish It she will bring it again." Then Marie stepped nearer
him and spoke in a low voice. "She is a poor unfortunate
I found in the street I have been caring for them and
feeding them up aU the week to get the baby in better
condition. I do hope you can use the child. She needs
the money." The baby gazed up at MaA with great, un-
winking eyes. It had been well fed and lay quiet in placid
contmt "I can make it smile, see?" and Marie bent
over it, smiling herself, and touching its cheek with the tip
of her finger, and the child twisted its face into a weird little

grin. Marie looked appealingly in Mark's eyes, and he
saw she wished him to use the wan little baby from pity.

"Oh, yes. The child wiU do finely. It has big dark
«yes, you see."

"Yes. I thought of the eyes," cried Marie, gladly.

346
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Then she took the mother and babe into the diwdng room
•nd when she returned, both Marie and the child wen!
trawfoimed. On the boaom of her own dien riu. had
fijsUoned a scarlet letter of fine cloth and gold embroidery.
S>he nrried the baby in her arms, and the litUe one locked
indeed a veritable witch child, its small old face framed in a
dose cap with tiny peak at the top, and turned open at the
Mdes with lace revers. Its black elf-locks escaped the con-
finement of the cap over the forehead and temples, and
surrounded its wan face, while its great eyes shone out like
aumgorms under the dark fringe. Marie had fashioned
Uie chiW's dress after a quaint old pattern of a dark red-
brown stuff- the hems edged with very narrow g«dd bands.
The waist fitted the small body. It was low at the neck,
and the dose sleeves ended at the elbow.
Her own dress was of a changeable material, silken in

texture, a dull old blue with shifting fights that seemed to
throw out gleams now of green and now of gold ; and the
skirt, gathered to a cord at the pointed waistline, hung in
long, soft folds and wrinkled about her feet. Her rich hair
lay in shining waves about her face, and she had drawn it
high at the back and fastened the soft coils at the crown of
her head with an ornate, gold-tipped shell comb. Her
sleeves were close at the wrists and so long as to cover all
of her hands but the beautiful fingers, on one of which she
wore a costly jewd. The gown was cut away from the
throat, and her slender neck with its delicate curves rose
in translucent whiteness above it. She stood a moment
with her birdlike poise of the head, looking at Mark, hold-
ing the child on one arm, the other dropped straight at her
side. She did not smile,— her manner seemed more that
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of one leading i

JOYFUL HEATHERBY

_ I forlorn hope, and her eyes questioned him
in silence.

Maik looked at her a moment, taking in every detail,

then he said, "You are an artist. Miss Vaile, and a daiins
one."

^
She smiled, and after an instant replied, "I know it."

Then Mark thought, as he often did, how Joyful had
once objected to his smile, and now he understood it as he
had not before. He took Marie's hand and led her to a
raised dais in a far comer of his studio, where the light fell

warmly over her. "Stand here a moment and we will
talk it over," he said. "Stand just as you did at first Is
the chiM heavy?"

"No."
I i Then Mark sat silent before her, and the moments

passed. Presentiy he took his pencU and b^an to work.
At last he asked, "Why, then, did you not make it your
profession?"

"Make wiiat my profession, Mr. Thorn ?"

"Art I said you are an artist, and you said 'I know it'
Now I ask, why did you not make it your profession?"
A tremor passed over her, and suddenly her ezpressiott

became what he was looking for— at least it was a mood,
he mi|^t find others better, but would have this. Her eyes
burned with a warm glow while she looked, not at him, but
at something beyond him.

"Oh, I was artist enough by nature— to do— to do

—

what most artists do, only I did not wait to achieve some-
thing in art first, like most of you. I didn't even know I
was an artist I thought I was nothing but a tonely girl,

and—

"
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She patwd, while he worked rapidly for a few moments,
then he said, "Go on, Miss Vaile, tdl me more." Although
seoningly absorbed in his work, his manner was interested
and kmdly, and she spoke agam, not as if giving a confidence
out as m soliloquy.

"My life was dull -it was meanly duD. I thought I
had found a joy m it I stopped making tea every after-
noon for stupid old women and curates, I— I tried to seize
ttie joy, and-" The baby in her arms grew restless.
She shifted It a httle, and it leaned its head on her shoulder
and thrust its small hand in the neck of her dress A
burning flush suffused her face for the first time at the touch
of the baby hand. Mark looked up and then bent eagerly
to his work. ^ '

"And what then ?" he asked.

"I had a dream. I thought it was real, but it was not,— and then- even when I knew it was not, I still beKeved
ta It,- because it was beautiful. I thought I could make
it become real -could make it true. I threw away every-
thmg for it-my very soul I cast away-and— and I
was swept into a maelstrom and was lost— and— now
now I am here posing for this." She touched the letter'
on her bosom.

Eagerly, fiercely Mark worked, while the silence of the
room remained unbroken. The child feU asleep on her
shoulder just as it lay, one hand thrust in her dress the
other smaU fist in its mouth. At last Mark took notice of
her that she hadgrown deathly white. His heart smote him
and he sprang forward and caught the child fro.i her, and
placmg one arm about her waist he siqiported her to a couch.
"Here, take it," he said, dropping the baby in its mother's
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lap. Then he brought water and bathed Marie's forehead
and temples and gave her wine. She seized the glass and
drank eagerly, and again Mark thought of how he had seen
her on that terrible evening when he had found Joyful but
to lose her again. He put the botUe away and gave herno more, although he saw her eyes foUow it furtively. Thebaby woke and cried, and the mother hushed it, rocking it
to and fro m her arms, and it grew still.

Mark went back to his easel, and soon became lost to
ev«ything but his work, rapt in his theme. He was seeing
in his mmd the expression Marie's face had worn when she
«aid I had a dream. I thought it was real, but it was not "
At last he rose and walked back to study his canvas, andMane stood beside him, dressed for the street, while the
young mother waited at the door.

'•I must go now, Mr. Thorn. When shafl I come again?"
To-morrow morning."

Marie looked down. Her lips were feverish and her eyes
burned. "I can't come to-monow," she said in a low voice,
and maybe not the day after. May we say Thursday?"
"I wish to get on as rapidly as possible." Mark was

saddened, for he guessed why she refused to come for two
days. Won't you try to come to-morrow? This has
been a severe siege, I know. Miss Vaile, but I will be more
considerate hereafter. You shall not pose more than
fifteai minutes at a time. You must pardon me for this
I— I forgot you were made of flesh and blood and could
grow weary."

She laughed. "I wish I were made of stone," she said.
You wiU try to be here to-morrow," he pleaded

"It will be impossible, Mr. Thorn," she said imperiously
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"I prefer to set a day I know I can keen
Thursday?" ^

351

Shall we say

A^ety well," he said, but stfll looked gravely and intently
at her. She felt herself held by his eyes, and became

She
embairassed, dreading

turned and gazed at the canvas.

..v^°''.!i''"'
''''°* *°°'*'=" in so short a time," she said

You will soon have finished, Mr. Thorn." But he did
not reply. "I am glad you did n't disapprove of the dress
I see you have kept the colors. I searched half over New
York for just that material, and where do you think I
found It at last ?"

^^
"I can't imagine."

"In a furniture shop, where antiques are manufactured."
Th<or boUi laughed, and the tension of his mood was broken
as she wished it to be.

"And where did you get your design?"
"From an old portrait that hangs in the hall at home in

England. It was one of my ancestors, and they were
reformera, so I thought I might use it, only I have chosen
a color that makes the scarlet more vivid. You remember
the tert says, 'Her dress was of a splendor which was in
accordance with the taste of the age, and beyond what was
aUowed by the rules of the colony,' so I chose something asnch as I could get in material."

"You were quite right in your conception— but— are
you caring for this woman?" He glanced toward the
mother of the babe.

"Ym, I must-we might lose them else, and anyway
she might die. It was wretched where I found them"Mane shivered.

4
^•a
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No doubt." «dd Mark. "Such things are awful."He thrust «,nie bills in her hand. "cle, Mi» vSiyou must be atno expense for this.and laterwewiUsetUelS
lUl your pams. Be here . -morrow, if you can-and-if

^L^^""^""^^^''- I am always here in the

Thus intermittenUy the work progressed until the istof June was nearly at hand. While Mark was engr^d
fa ta. art. a.d tLe one thought that possessedZ^y
SZi'^T '^P'^S

in which he was vaguely inK^ted^deed aU ev«,ts save his puTx,seful labor ^d his love

IZ ^f^ '"^ '""" ^- =^» "^ '«<"' that his oldlove had mamed and gone on her wedding journey stirredhim only to a quiet smile.
^

rH^J^ "^K
°'*, "^ ** Mediterranean trip, after aU.TTiey are gone but for a few weeks, no one knows where

^Lm t^'^^' ^""" "^ Mrs. Rend^ as shehanded Mark h« tea on^ afternoon. She was the only one^o I«pt hm. m touch with his former world, althou^ his

Z? ^" 7« ff^equent, and she never appearedJn hisstudio unless to bring friends.
-i-i~~ «• lua

"Ah why did they change?" Mark gazed vaguelythro^ the long vista of Mrs. Renolds' drawing-3t«« from the small Turkish nook where herS^Lyac^ted tea from her deft hand. None poured tea with a
prettier grace thai Mrs. Renolds.
"How could I know? How does any one ever knowwhy Louise does things?"

tiont^
you quite sure the change of plan was her sugges-
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it™ d ij
^^ "*"*** conventional—Ah weU I

—

"

::::•it^* 7!^^rr°:r^ "^^
elseafforded^M »

^n'Panionship which nothing

for the moment, stiU dreamily sipping his tea ZfT^
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Mm, Renolds, with wide eyes and parted Uds 1«u,«i
forwaid and looked at him anTrfiook he^^ "^^^J
Jtudjo, What do you mean, Mr. H^orTl we^ Sey

^Ijlt was while Loui« was with you -did die not tell

Sh!^?' ^r^}'^,^'^
"ot attempt to conceal her surprise

Shethought.ttheheightofindeUcacyforLouis.totaEre
juc^essf^^an to her former lover's studio. Why^d 1do U? Mark saw the question in those dark, lited eye!brows. He saw also the criticism, and, willikg to m^Loujse from adverse comment, he explained

both vTJ*" "^ """*'" '*^'- ^^^ " "^^^y fo^d of us

I mW^ Lomse to bring Scott and select their w«^dinggift, and she was gradous enough to accept my cour3
and aU that kind of thing. Hereafter my aunt's home fa tobe our common meeting ground, whe« everything Sto £micable and our mtercourse set back a3 far «pLbfe onthe old footing of camaraderie."

F«««ure on

^er heart she said, "And what a blind fool Louise has

Yet Mrs. Renolds with her milUons was not reallv competent to judge and properly weigh the moti^^ wSfnSht'^uence another woman with no miUions, sincTw i
Zn irt 'r '" ^'=""^'= "^^ «^ how toTestow

Certamly, although he enjoyed M«. Renolds ^a^p ^
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good fellowship, unSIhe <SS?^eT\'^"' "^P''
with more active sentiment^^afS^ '^^ °^ ''"

the initiative his own She w„„u
^' *^' ^""^J™*

k-ow himself led to his w,:.iL sh^rT T"'^'^

"That is hard to tell you. I donV «.<.ii, i.
It was not any particular event ff

^ ^*"'' "J^-
tbat penneatJi'^mrel '":*',"«'«' *" ''"'^»'«'«

with electric disturCe ind^ ^^ **'"'^ '=^««»

generated without^^f'at^^"'' "'^ ''PP^^'ly
were concerned. I hJa mlr^ " *" ^"^ «"<» I

I let them prow, a,t:Jd Sttytr 17"^^'^
something about finding th^MStenT^" \^^ "^y

and heard her cry of suJjri^Si- "^ "P ™P««fl>Ie.

J^e. uu more famihar guests frequently

mm
i

II
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t?^*^"*,"'* ""^ "^ "» '""^ *t ^^ Idle PJewure.
white M.rk, oftentimes unheeding their coming or win.
worked on at his exel in hi. own comer. ThTimJaZ
toe that Mparated them from him was seldom QrosMTorUs labor interrupted, except by special invitotion

It was one rainy April morning, not long before the
wedding, that Scott Stevens and Louise made their visit

T?^ Tft. ^^^ '^^ ^^ 'O' -eve.*" <lay.,and had placed in view some of his most attractive studies
irom which Louise was to make her selection

„'T"".f!?
to take all the Ubety you please here," said

Mark. If you don't care for any of these finished pieces,
here IS a portfoho full of studies from wUch to select, and
in the meantime I will go on with my work. Saywhaiyou
please about them. I shall be oblivious."
"You are too dear, Mark. Do you mean I am to have

saythingi please of all these? How lovely J We must
•tudy than very carefully, Scott, and you must help me.

? I!^ ,^"^ to think I have made a good choice. Yes.
indeed, Mark, go back, don't let us interrupt you "
So Mark returned to his easel, and Marie Vaile, whohad

sat unheeding what was passing, resting in a curtained
niche, rose and took her position on the dab with the baby
on her arm, and the work went on.
Louise was very beautiful that morning, with a stately

diiMic beauty. The long lines and soft coloring of her
P«rfect gown emphasized the grace of her figure, and the
dehcate opal tints of her complexion. She was content
with herself, and glad that Mark was dear and reasonable
about the whole thing. While she moved from picture to
PKture, studying each one eamesUy, Scott watched her
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•ffabL

with unconcealed •dmfration h-

I^k, Scott 1" AnH «!«,»» 1 u . "' ^» ^ channlng.

to .et a p^^^T^:^;T^J^^y^^
magnet he turned his face aZ frl^r* •

'^**" ''^ '
Mark's comer, and foundhS • ^' P'*=*"' t***"*

which burned and riow^'r*f8^''8
^"> Marie's eye.,

«ting their way inSTsotltt' ZmT""^
"^'

turn to ashes in their blaze ' **"'*' *"

gloved hands Uuou^S St^J^u**"**
'^^ '^^

"Winding objects.
*'^' ^''^*^ off sur-

and'tS; 1?^?^' ^^ P^* «^ '""derful evening .ky

."^^^'^yof Naples. Do you like it?"

our MSiterriLf^^' %^ ""^ '"''^ ^"'"'^ for

there, Scott ?" ^" '^ ''* '^ *"«=»' beauty as thi.

c^^t^iSoTet^'^tiri h^^;
'"^^ '^ ^-

Prynne's anns, while ScotUtS ?aL^ k
"^ '"*^ ^ H^*''

scarlet letter on her brSt
"* ^" 'y*^ "'' »' ^-^

si.e^cri:.f^ryrj',^^'-^edupathhn. ..Sa>t,"

ManVsface he wished ^o^Sint^-^rir of '^ie^

J I"

n^
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PW when the gued in Arthur Diinine«d»le'i eye. ud
rrfiaed to teU the name of the father of her chllT Hewijj«d Scott «d Lo^ would go, that he might work.

Sartt, laid LouiM again, and laid her hand on histnn. He turned and walked feebly towanl the picture.
"Are you ill, Scott ? "

k"-'u«>.

Then he braced himaelf, and the color returned to hit
face "No, no -Only a pa«ing pain. You know.

"Not take it I But you «dd you would, only this mom-
Jig -not ten minutes ago, Scott. Why can't you? Iam diiappointed."

j-"-' *

"I thought I could ten minutes ago, but now it comes
<»ver me that I cannot, that is all." He seemed to speak
«>ugjy and she looked up in hfa face in surprise, but he
smiled down at her, and Scott Stevens knew how to smile.Th«- then I shaU choose this," she answered, look-
ing at the picture, '.' if I am never to see Naples from the
sea Mark this will have to be my Mediterranean trip,
and you will have given it to me, after aU," she called out
CO him.

"Thank you," said Mark. "I am glad you chose that
It iS a favdrite of mine."

J,:
I
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That young chap," said one of his employers, "is wohh
one of our mines to us. He 'd plow through the unVerse
to copquer an obstacle. I showed him some of the diffi-
culties of that Sunset Claim, and he said, 'I love a tussle
with elemental nature. When a man has overcome primal
forces and molded them to his own uses, it is an inspiring
feat. He feels hand in glove with the Creator of them so
to speak.' It 's my opinion he '11 make a success of it

"
Had Mark met Nathanael suddenly, he would hardly

have known the sun-browned, sinewy feUow. His very
physique seemed to have grown larger since his emancipa-
tion to larger conditions. Certain it was that Elizabeth
Drew, standing one morning watching the sunrise from a
height on the island of Catalina, did not know him for a
moment, as -feeling the disturbance of a near presence
when she had thought herself alone- she turned suddenly
and looked in his face. They stood sflent for an instant
gazing at each other, she with the sunHght of the morningm her eyes-he with the sunHght of his risen hope in his
He smiled and held out both his hands toward her

She wavered, standing like a dignified queen between him
and the rising sun ; then she placed her hands in his, and
her face lighted with an answering smile of glad welcome
that betrayed in an instant of time an eternity of love
unknown to herself.

'

"Nathanael, how is this possible !" she said, drawing in
her breath and hardly uttering the words aloud, as if she
feared he might be a vision conjured out of her morning
dreams, to vam"sh at the sound of her voice.
For him, so long had he cherished the thought of her

his inspiration from day to day, so long his heart had been
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once? It has borne fruit I have come to you M of
boasting and pride."

"You are not the same man now, Nathanael." She
knew the man who had timidly asked then if he might
sometimes write to her would not have daied meet her
thus.

"No, not the same man, thanks to you and Mr. Thorn;
but the same man I had the heart to be, and the same heart
to meet you with, Elizabeth."

She covered her eyes with her hand a moment, as if to
shut out the glory of the sea and sky, that she might the
better look within and understand something in her heart.

• "I am bewildered, Nathanael. How do we two come to be
away off here on this island, alone on a mountain top watch-
ing the sun rise ? Where is Joyful ?

"

He laughed and took the hand that covered her eyes in
his. "It is the simplest thing in the world, Elizabeth.
You came here to see this sunrise, and I followed you."
"Where is Joyful?" she asked again.

"I don't know— somewhere in the land of the living.
I think Mr. Thorn knows. I have a letter from him in
my pocket. What has Joyful to do with us?" She was
silent "Hizabeth, I 've been raising that crop you advised
me to cultivate. You remember what I told you then?
My self-conceit has grown to enormous size, and your reap-
ing time has come."

"Sometimes we sow f r others to reap. Give an account
of yourself. Did you just happen here ? I can't get over
the wonder of it"

"No, nothing ever happens, I take it; not to me at least.

Every step of my life seems to have been planned and
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this part of the world, but never^iriTbeTt.^ "?
have been traveling about in the wild. ^^pl^Tul«xt;.vi^ting mines. I won't go into'dS Stb^ 2e

enough time for mysetfto wek v^u v^J^ **^'

I found your namJt: t£^^^;.J^X^^'Syou^ come here and of course it,., ^nt^t^*Then you arrived last evening ? "

ot^I'a^d'ri'^ "^^ °^ "" """^ «-^- '^'^

"Yes?"

^^Ijould afford to wait a little longer. Elizabeth, and

'•TeU me aU from the begimring, please- all about your

Whf Jll .h^-**
^PP"y- "W'''" «« if I have it^ Zt

^,*^«'°^=' The day I said good-b^e t^youi" But that was an ending"
'

That day was neither the dose nor th„ k-»; •

what I am to tell you."
begmmng of

^^Never mind, begin there, because I know aU up to that
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Do you ? Very wdl." Then Nathanael began, not at
au in the proud and vainglorious spirit of which he had
Ixmted, but with the dear and decorous modesty of the
lad of Woodbury Center, who adored while loving. His
wooing was simple and tender, yet underneath it aU was
a gentle insistence not to be put aside. Long they talked
and the world spun round until the sun was high above the
honzon. Then Elizabeth rose.

"Come," she said, "we must go down. Mother will be
waitmg breakfast. She was sleeping when I left " They
went slowly down the steep hillside together. Presently
she paused at a rough place in the path, and looked down
on hun, laughing, as he turned to give her his aid

do^^'
"""^ ^°''^" ^ ^'^' ** ^ ^ ^''^ carefully

"You do, Nathanael. You are so changed. Itismaa-
nincent. ^^^

"How changed?"

"You walk like a yng- as if you were superior to
cverythmg- as if nothing on earth mattered to you- as
If you could shove aside anything you didn't like, or step
over It."

'^

"So I would. There isn't a man on earth I would chamre
placeswithjustnow." Then she sighed. "Yousee? I^d
you you would some day have to reap your own sowing."

"It isn't that."
^^

"What is it, then?"
"That you could n't ha-^ said- a part of whatyouhave

just now said- long ago. That you felt my answer would
have been different unless you had met with success, orhad something to bring me besides yourself."
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;;

You haven't asked mother if you can have me yet "

mor^^w-^;!".? ^"^ '<»« W«'« bemarrS,.

Stand stUl a moment while we Tout of sight from
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fill

the whole world. TeU me you will go home with me as
my wife, Elizabeth. I mean now, Elizabeth, back to
Denver." She caught he; breath. "Ah, «ay it," he begged.
"I 'm a Western man now. The ways of the West suit me.
We always do the straight, common-sense thing there, and
snap our fingers at some of the world's ways. Why, is n't
this sense? Haven't we waited long enou^?"
"We'll go down the hiU, dear, and talk it over with

mother."

He kissed her, and thQr took their way down in sflence.
When they reached the Httle hotel, she left him. "I wiU
teU mother and prepare her a Kttle, and we '11 breakfast
together," she said. "We '11 join you soon."
Then, while Nathanael paced resUessly on the hotel

verandah she arranged Mrs. Drew's hair as usual, but at
first was silent, while she brushed the long, sUvery strands
and fastened the bit of lace her mother always wore, with
damty touch. PresenUy she held out her hand. "Look,
mother," she cried joyously, showing the ring that 'roarkled'
on her finger.

"My chfldl Where did thee get this?"
"On the top of the mountain, mother." She lifted the

jewel to her Kps, and turned a rose red. But her mother
regarded her with dismay.

"Oh, daughter— it wasn't— surely it couldn't be—"
"No it wasn't, and it couldn't be- any one but just this

one who put it here. Guess, mother, who is there in all the
world thee would be willing I should accept this from?"
But die mother was sflent. Then Elizabeth knelt beside
her chair. "Put thy hand on my head, mother, love me,
teU me thee is glad, mother. I can't wait for thee to guess
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Nathanad saw him glance about him as he turned a corner
half a block ahead, and hastening his steps arrived at the
comer in time to see the man disappear through the open
door of a drinking haU. Then he was half minded to
turn back. His brother Jack— his handsome, self-reliant
brother, could never be transformed into a man with such
a slinking, hangdog gait. H he followed him into the hole,
what excuse had he to offer, if the man were a stranger—
as he must be. Yet those eyes I He changed his hurried
pace to a saunter and, passing the hall, gazed in at the door
and saw the fellow standing at the counter waiting for his
drink. No— that never could be Jack. Just then the
man turned, and their eyes met. In an instant Nathanael
was at his side.

"Jack I " he said, in a low voice, and the man's glance fell,

but his hand instinctively sought Nathanael's. At that
moment the liquor was set before him, but Nathanael saw
he had dready been drinking. "Leave it, Jack, and come
with me," he said, tossing the money for it beside the glass,
and they passed out. As Jack set foot in the street, he
gjanced quickly up and down as if afraid of being watched.
"Let us find some quiet place where we can have a chat

old boy," said Natharael. "We '11 go in thisrestaurantand
have a bite to eat while w«! talk."

They entered a small eating room and chose a table in
a comer by themselves. Nathanael sent for a messenger
boy, and di patched him with a line to Elizabeth, telling
her they would be detained a day longer in Los Angeles.
Then he turned again to his brother. "Now, Jack, you 've
had trouble; tell me about it. Why haven't you let me
know?"
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there after I itru^ himi I have leen him all the Hmt

I mewat to kill him, I had murder in my heart, but alter

tlie blow was atruck, I would have loin there in lii place to

bring him to life again. I covered hit face with hia coat, lo

the tun should n't ihine on it." He hid his face again with
hit hands, and they sat for a moment in silence.

At hut Nathansel q>oke quietly. "Put it all behind you.

You have suffered, I know, but it was right you should.

You have no money?" Jack spread out his hands with
a gesture of despair. "But that 'snot so bad. I can help

you out."

"You have done it before and got nothing in return."

"I have my brother back, and once again we 11 trust

Have you anything to do?"
"No, naturally. I 've been wandering about, picking up

odd Jobs in out-of-the-way places— hiding, Nat, hidhig."

"Here comes o\ir lunch. Look me in the face as you used
to do. The fear is gone, and you 11 go bade with me—
or rather, before me, for I must stop on the way. I can send
you on, and the company will give you work."

Jack's face flushed. "HI go on there, I shall in reality be
bdebted to him— to the man I struck ?

"

"Yes," said Nathanael, impellingly, "but you must accept

that. You can't afford to let pride stand in your way
now."

'I have suffered, and have repented, but he— he did

me a wrong, and I have n't forgotten."

"I think you mistake there."

"You Con't understand."

"I think I do."

"He has told you?"
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CHAPTER XXVI

JOYIUI-'S NEW BOUE

Bihold, In the row or the dewn, Lovt,
In the round, red dtak of the nm, Lo««,
I He thee before me, my one love,
I Me thee when daylifht b loae, detr,
In the badbat t»w of the moon, deu
That riieth tiUnt and Kxa, dcu—
In the Ifaferlnf iter at Ita tip, oeu
Even aa lip to lip, dear,

From dawning to dink my heart holda thee,
Turn dink to the dawnlnK enfolda thee.

Turn hither thy feet for thou knowat it, nreet.

As the ist of June drnr near, Mark Thorn grew mote
eager and resUcss. He could not let Joyful saU away from
tan, and went again to Boston and followed the clew Tom
Bings had given him, only to leam that the family had
already gone to New York, and were to saU on a Cunard
teunship. In haste he returned and made preparations
fordq>arture. TTie sittings for Hester Prynne were finished,
and he had begun one or two other subjects, using Marie
Vafle stjU as his model. Now he told her he must stop work
for a time and take a vacation.

Two or three days were yet to elapse before the sailing
of the steamer on which he found the Burt famfly regis, red,
and these he passed in jubilant anticipation, working in his
studio until the last houi.

The day before he left he had been selecting some of his
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defiance in h». "I had almost persuaded myself there
was one good man on earth, who could be trusted, and I
came back to ask your help— to tell you all about U—
where she came to me— all. I thought that cat had her
concealed, but it was you— you who took her away and
hid her." She sank again into the chair and covered her
face, weeping passionately.

Mark looked down at her, filled with tenderness and sym-
pathy. He was so overjoyed at the thought of soon having
Joyful near him that he could not resent her words, and he
sat near her and talked to her quietly until her passion bad
somewhat subsided. Then he told her of his first meeting
with Joyful, and of his love for the child, and his struggle
with himself. He went on and told her how he had found
her the second time, and what he had done, and how he
had lost her, and Lad sought for her week after week, not
wishing to make his search known so as to trouble her. He
told of his sorrow and chagrin when the rude awakening
came to Joyful from which he would have saved her forever,
and at last he told her how he hoped he had found her again,
and had planned to sail away in the same boat with her.
As Mark told his tale, gradually Marie's sobs ceased, and

at last she h'fted her headand looked at him, listening eagerly.
Her lips were feverish and her cheeks flushed, and her fingers

trembled as she pushed back the heavy hair from her brow.
Her hands seemed to have grown thinner and more trans-
parent in th J four months since she had been his model, and
he was filled with compassion as he watched her.

For a time after he had finished speaking she sat with her
hands tightly closed in her lap, silent, and her face assumed
the hard expression he had sometimes seen her wear. Once
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"I thought I could atone through her— I could keep her

vnth me, alwajrs safe and happy."

"But what could you do ?"

The marble of her brow became crimson, and then paled.

"You have a right to ask. I have a little money, Mr.
Thorn, left me by my father. They all thought me d^,
only my father. He would not believe it, and charged them

never to give up the search until I was found, and a few

months ago they found me. It isn't much, but it would

almost keep us, and for the rest— but I give up. It is

of no use to struggle now." She rose and walked toward

the door. Mark followed her, expostulating— trying to

draw her out of her deep despondency.

"When I return I will need you again, Miss Vaile. Let

me keep my promise to Joyful. I told her I would bring

her word of you. Here, this is my address in Paris ; write

me there, and when I have married Joyful—

"

"You speak very confidently, Mr. TTiom." Marie tiuned

on him with the ghost of a smile about her lips. "Sinless

women are hard. It is we who have suffered who under-

stand— who can be tender. You may not be able to win

her, for distrust is a very devil in a woman's heart."

"Ah, but I will win her," he said quietly. "Sooner or

later, I will."

"You cannot know what your taking her away from me
means to me— and yet I hope you may. I hope she will

imderstand— sometimes happiness is just within our reach,

and we never know it— and live on without it. I suppose

— I feel— that you are a good man.— They are rare.

Good-bye." She passed out, but still he followed her, and

thrust the card with hb address in her hand.
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you win write to me there,

possible— if— I will » .1,. •j
The next day Mark sailed ri .
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to his fdlow passengers morose, to such an extent that he
was avoided as one who might prove to be anything but a
pleasant companion.

At last he decided to write to Marie Vaile, and beg her
to find Joyful for him, telling her he would defray the ex-
penses, and that none must be spared. He gave her the
address of the house near Boston, where he had reason to
believe she might be. He told her to go to Tom Bings, to
make friends with his wife— to do anything that would
lead her to Joyful. This letter he dispatched in port, and
then set himself with aU speed to fill his commission, which
furnished him with occupation that might have been pleas-
antiy distracting, had it not been for the frequent delays
he was subjected to by the dealers.

During the jmonths that had elapsed since Joyful Heath-
erby wrote the tear-blurred letter which had become
nigged and frayed in Mark's breast pocket, she had been
filling a difficult position bravely. She had been learning
the ways of the world, that is to say, and had bowed her
young head to many a sore trial.

Mrs. George Starr Burt was a handsome woman, and wisem her own conceit. She felt that there was no height to
which sL. was not entiUed to climb in the sodal world
which world, in conservative Boston, was slow in taking
her to its bosom, mainly for the reason that the members
of the highest drcle, or of any other, for the matter of that
Imew nothing of her antecedents. She had been sent to the
aty from a smaU Western town to be cultured and finished
and while there had met and married a man several year^
her senior, whom her father had generously established in
a business which, witho.it such aid, stood on the edge of
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them were even briUiant, and their wives were wu^t after
for their sakes— they were connoisseurs of wines— they
had experiences to relate and could please women— they
could cover deficiencies and say the r^t thing at the right
instant.

George Burt could do none of these things. Did he hap-
pen to be caught at an unwary moment and allow his wife
to accept for him an invitation to dine, he was silent for the
most part and monosyllabic between courses, and the lady
at his side must needs support the conversation for two.
He always felt his wife's eyes on him, and the consciousness
of her dissatisfaction permeated his behavior. As the genie
who kept her purse filled with gold, he was useful to her,
but beyond this he was a drag on her progress, to be apolo^
gized for and held in the background to serve in silence.

Before Mrs. Burt had acquired an establishment, she had
busied herself in making a wide circle of acquaintances
whom she'called friends. She was willing to ride any hobby
to the death which would carry her up the hill she was eager
to climb, hence she mounted many and rode them bnvely
until they collapsed under her weight, leaving her on the
road, far short of the goal. She began in a modest way
with her church, and rode the missionary hobby in the ex-
cellent company of mature women whose social position
had been an established fact from their cradles; but for
some reason invitations to missionary teas did not lead
gradually to invitations to bridge whist and full-dress aflfaira.

She progressed through all the gradations of women's
activities, from severest forms of self-culture to public
charities, until at last her patient husband could give her
an elegant mansion in an elegant quarter, with an elegant
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Burt desired as she drove about with the childrai, or brou^t
them to the parlor to be noticed and petted by injudicious
callers. Thus was Joyful installed a member of the Burt
household. She became Mam'selle Antoinette, and was
enjoined to speak nothing but French to the children. Her
salary was given her at first in the form of gowns and hats,
such as Mrs. Burt thought to be suitable for a French
governess, and to all appearances her only duties consisted
in driving with the little ones, accompanying them as they
strolled in the park, taking them to dancing school and
children's parties, and submitting with patience to their
selfish whims and caprices; but with all this, duties were
imposed on her which should rightly have been perfonned
by an underservant, and she was frequently pressed into
service as lady's maid for Mrs. Burt, who considered that,
shice Joyful's duties were so Ught, she might just as well
learn to wait on her, and keep her dresses in order.
Many a njght after the children were asleep and her

legitimate tasks were done, and she should have had the
hours to herself, she might be found in the laundry sorting
and folding garments, pressing filmy ruffles and picking out
the laces that adorned elaborate frocks, or removing grass
stains from small trousers, or perhaps she would be ironing
Mrs. Burt's fine handkerchiefs, or mending her husband's
socks and nderwear. In "Mam'seUe's" workbasket
might be found Mrs. Burt's silken hose, placed there as
a compliment to "Mam'seUe's" handiwork; or indeed,
table napery to be darned. Thus were her grandmother's
lessons in old-fashioned needlework brought into daily use,
and when seamstresses were in the house making the chil-
dren's clothing, many an hour which should have been her
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she would turn her face to the wall and sob silently and in

ihame, th<it the could not forget. Must she always remem-

ber and feel him near her ? Why must his words repeat

themselves over and over ? "Againyouareright, Miss Joy-

ful," and why should her he&rt always ache with the memory

of them ? Must she always long thus to see him, and hear

him speak to her again ? Then would come the thought

of that night when he had taken her away from that strange

and horrible place, and she would writhe in an agony of

shame and sorrow. Ah, it was a sin to so hold him always

in her heart. What had Mrs. Bings told her ? Who was

he ? A wandering artist, a man who was a law unto himself

— who had no moral sense— who had deceived her and

who would continue to deceive her as long as she had any-

thing to do with him— whose "power was the serpent's"

and whose influence was to destroy, and yet— and yet—
how could it all be ? Oh, those monsters to fight 1 Could

he, with whom she had talked about them, be only one of

them, and had he thus begun his betrayal of her confidence ?

How could it all be when her grandmother had received him

into her home and cared for him like a son, and Mrs. Drew

and Elizabeth had liked him — and yet— there had been

strange reports' of him which had somehow spread abroad

from the bouse of Somers. Why had he been attacked?

What had he done? Was it something dishonorable that

he could not explain ? So she questioned and answered with

herself, and questioned again.

Why should Mrs. Bings so solemnly warn her that he

was a sinful man, from the heart out ? It did not show in

his face nor in his words— but Mrs. Bings had told her

that was something men learned who lived in the « orld to
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gantly pkk the itriogs. This wm hit greatest delight, hit

comfort after bumpa, hia reward for taking his medicine,

or for bravely eating hia porridge at breakfast, a food his

mother insisted on giving him, and which the poor chiM
kMtthed.

The chiMren saw little of their mother, and less of their

fatlier, except on Sundays, when he usually took them out

in the morning. They had their dinner with their parents

on that day, and it was then only that Mr. Bitrt ever saw
Joyful, or even awakened to a knowledge of her existence as

a member of his household. But gradually he became aware
that lus children were becoming attractive— that there

was leas wrangling and noise, and occasionally, instead of

going down to his office and sitting there, as being more at

home than in his own house of a Sunday afternoon, he

dropped into the nursery and q>ent the hours with his little

sm in a pleasant contentment new to him. He would lie

aa the floor watching Harry build cars and block railway

stations, giving him a helping hand now and then, and

listening to Joyful read Hans Andersen's " Fairy Tales " to

the little girls.

It was about this time that Mrs. Burt decided she must

make a few bold strokes for position. She filled her house

with guests. Occasionally she would exploit an artist or

musician who was willing to be taken up, at her dinners and

musicales. She gave Browning afternoons and Emerson

breakfasts for the literary set, and theater parties and late

suppers for the gayer crowd. Since it was difficult to drag i

her husband into these social functious, she was frequently

obliged to do without his presence entirely, substituting

therefor the services of a tame cat— one of those interesting
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CHAPTER XXVn

OVESTAXEO

"Awake, upire
To Immortality ; beed oot the lyre

Of the enchutreas, nor her poppy-ung;
But in the iti'lneas o{ the aummer calm,
Tremble for what Is Godlike in thy bemg.
Listen awhile, and thou shalt hear the psahn
Of victory sung by creatures post thy seeing."

— Geoioe MacDonau), LLD.

Beino thwarted in her purpose by the iUness of her HtUe
son, Mrs. Burt decided one course only was left her. She
would not open her house, but take a cottage at Newport
for the season. There she could gather people about her
and perhaps accomplish more than her other plan would
secure for her. While arrangements were being made for
this change, they went to a hotel, with the sick child under
Joyful's care, but the family physician promptly inter-
fered, and insisted on having Harry removed to a hospital
where he could have scientific nursing and perfect quiet.
But even so, the Httle feUow grew rapidly worse. His
trouble was an obscure one, seemingly an affection of the
brain, and after his removal he was never cahn a moment,
but wept and called continually for Mam'selle Antoinette,
until at last the physician sent for her, and a place was pro-
vided where she could be near him night and day. With
the tyranny of love he clung to her, giving her no rest. His
great eyes followed her hungrily when she went out, and
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"That girl seems to have bewitched him,"said the mother,

fretfully.

" Best thing for him. Let him have her undisturbed, and

you go to Newport, and when he is well enough, take him

out there for change of air."

Having the doctor's advice to sustain her, Mrs. Burt, the

little girls, and a retinue of servants went to the cottage at

Newport, the father remaining at the hotel and burying him-

self in his business, more silent and tadtum than ever.

Sometimes he would go to his family for a Sunday, but

usually in his vacant hours he haimted the hospital where

hb little boy lay. He brought him flowers and toys, and

often was rewarded by the sight of the frail child's pleasure,

as the little fellow would smile up at him and let his small

hand lie passive in his father's large one. These were the

only moments when Joyful was allowed to escape for a short

walk in the air.

"It is contrary to all rule to have an untrained girl, an

outsider, here doing these things," said the head ntuse to

the doctor, one day. "It 's my opinion that child should

be made to obey."

" State your case, state your case," said the doctor, curtly.

"What harm is being done?"

"Only the breaking of the rules of the hospital."

" It 's a question of the boy's life or your rules, hey ? Save

the child and damn the rules, then."

"Very well, sir," said the nurse, turning away.

Harry would take his food from no one else. If Joyful

were not there, he would not eat. No other hand might

bathe his fevered limbs. She must not leave his room at

night. If one of the nurses took the cot at his side during
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wants me." They spoke in low tones, and Mr. Burt tip-

toed softly away. The next day Joyful received a check

from him for a hundred dollars. "Put it away. You may
need it sometime," he said in his note.

These early weeks of summer dragged slowly, until at last

definite improvement in Harry's condition began, which
showed first in a request to see his little sisters, and later he
was removed to the sea, and a quiet comer of the cottage

was devoted to him and Joyful, after which for a time his

improvement became more rapid. Yet when he should

have been able to run about and play in the sand with the

rest, he seemed to have lost the full control of his little limbs,

and had to be carried in the arms, or wheeled in his chair.

Then Mr. Burt gave up all work in town, and devoted his

time entirely to his little son, and then the roses came
faintly back into Joyful's cheeks.

During these days there were gay doings in the Burt cot-

tage at Newport. Mrs. Burt felt that at last she had gained

a point, and become the leader of a set. She had given up
the intellectual cult, and her intimates were among the

gayest frequenters of the gay resort. Her wines were of the

best, and the conventional restraints of Boston were thrown

off. Young men haunted her house and hovered about her

sideboard ; night was turned into day, and high play at cards

was the rule ; merriment reigned supreme, and everything

was free. There excursions were planned and theatricals re-

hearsed. In these last, Joyful's services were often required

to help fashion costumes or arrange scenes. She was the

more helpful for her wide reading of romance and active

imagination. Had she not been living plays all her life

until during the last year? Sometimes she was given a part,
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to Florence, and from there back to Rome, untQ it was many
weeks old before he received it.

Gladly would Mark have taken the earliest steamer for
home, but he was delayed most vezatiously, having to go
to Paris again, and then to London before all his commissions
were satisfactorily filled. Five long weeks had elapsed
tiince he had heard from Marie Vaile, and then only that
the Hurts were not in Boston. At ,i venture he wrote her
again, addressing her as before, but i at knowing whether
her restless spirit had taken her elsewhere. He knew of no
one but Marie to whom to trust the search without sub-
jecting Joyful to unpleasant consequences, but he deter-
mined to do nothing after his return until he had found
her.

In the meantime, summer waned, and Harry had so fat
recovered that the plan to go abroad was again broached,
and their return to Boston hastened on that account; but
no sooner were they at home than his condition again began
to cause anxiety. One evening as he lay in Joyful's arms
listening for the hundredth time to the story of "Kay and
little Cerda, and the Snow Queen," he lifted his head from
her shoulder and Jooked steadfastly in her eyes.

"Mam'selle Antoinette, do people ever get silvers of
that glass in their eyes, really and truly?" he asked.
"Did mamma ever?"

" It is not reaUy a sliver of glass, Harry. It means some-
thing else."

"What does it mean?"
"It means someth'ng that gets in their hearts, making

them hard and cold, caring only for themselves."
"What does mamma care most for in her heart ?"
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for Joyful. Her strength had been so long taxed to the

uttermost, under conditions tinnatural to her, that she
suffered from a spedes of nervous collapse, which took a
morbid turn, partly induced by the reproaches of Harry's
mother. Why had she not mentioned more particularly

Harry's condition so that measures might have been taken
to save him? Why had she been silent? No doubt he
would be living now and on the road to complete recovery
had some prompt remedy been administered. It was
undoubtedly the crisis he was passing through, and would
have been the turning point for the better had something
only been done at the moment. Mam'selle, having been
with him all the time, should have been able to judge by
his symptoms what his condition was, but to sit and calmly
let him die in her arms —what was she thinking of 1 All

these and many more bitter complaints reached her ears,

but still Mrs. Burt had no idea of allowing her to go when
she asked to be released from her position, and so Joy-
ful stayed on, drooping from day to day, until at last

the physician, attending one of the little girls for some
slight ailment, noticed her condition, and called Mrs.
Burt's attention to it. He ordered peremptorily that she
be taken tx> the hospital for restoration, where Harry had
been.

"She '11 be all right in a few weeks, if you do as I say. If

not, she'll die," he said roughly. "Take your choice."

Thus it came about that while the summer still lingered
into the early fall and the days were oppressive with heat,

Joyful was taken to the same cool white room where Harry
had been so carefully tended by her, and there was put to
bed and gently nursed, even as he had been.
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gay and light-hearted. A sad heart i^m the vitality, or a
heart with an unsatisfied hunger in it."

"Doctor, tell me truly, was it my fault Harry died ? I

would rather have died myself. I had no one dse to love,

and — now I have no one at all."

"Thunder, no!" The doctor rose, and paced angrily

up and down the room. "He couldn't have lived. No
power on earth could have saved him. It was a blessing he
died when he did, poor little chap." He sat beside her

again, and took one hand from beneath her cheek and held

it, patting it softly. "I have a little girl at homr just about

your age, but she 's a gay one. Why did -you ask that

question, Mademoiselle?"

"Mrs. Burt thought that if I had been more observant

and prompt, that—

"

"She's a fool."

Joyful took her hand away and placed it under her cheek

again. "It will help me to get well to know I couldn't

have done anything." Then she added after a pause,

"And it helps me also, your being so kind." She did not

like to take her hand from his, yet she felt abashed at the

caress. Nevertheless, his gentle sympathy comforted her.

"Is that your' trouble, then ? Is it all you have on your

mind?"

"Yes— no— I can't say— I have n't any one to get

well for, and it is hard to try. I really think I don't care.

If it is n't wicked to feel so— I think I would rather lie

still and— go out. They are all gone— the ones I loved."

She lay sadly silent, and the doctor sat pondering. She

must be roused to care for her life, or she would "go out,

"

even as she said. He pulled at his mustache— took a
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"Ah, that '(right Get well and find her." Heroieand

moved restletsly about, and ipoke again, aa if to himielf.

"Damn it, that 's the right tack." Then he came back and

atood a moment loddng down into her dear eyes. "Good-

bye. You get well, light itraight, and then you find her.

To die would be a lin, a terrible tin." He took her hand

again from under her chin and, «to(^g, touched it with bis

lips, and strode rapidly away, muttering, "Damn it."

The fumes of his dgar came back to her as he lighted it

Just outside the door. It reminded her of Mark Thorn, and

a pang shot through her heart. She quivered from head

to foot and, covering her face with her hands, cowered in

the pillow and sobbed. But it was a saving sorrow, after

all. She wanted to live, if only to see him once more.
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raise flowers, or keep bees; indeed, there were many things
they could do, and be so safe and happy. She could make
butter. Mr. Thom had told her he liked her butter, and
he— her heart seemed to lose a beat at the sudden thought
— what if he might be the one who needed her 1 But that

—

that could never be— never— never. It made her sad
that, however her thoughts might wander, they inevitably

came back to him. How could a man seem right and beauti-
ful and yet be so evil that even to think of him was wrong ?

Mrs. Bings had told her she had no doubt that all Marie's
wrongdoing might be traced back to him, and had not that
beautiful Mrs. Stevens who sold flowers at the Hospital
charity ffite told ^rs. Burt she had seen a woman as
beautiful as a dream posing for him in his studio, an Eng-
lish girl? It might have been Marie, and there could be no
other Mr. Thom who was also an artist. She must believe

it, and when such sadness and wreck had been brought
about by him, she was filled with chagrin that she could
still think of him and long for him. What a wrong heart
she must have that she could not shut it against him and
hate him!

Resolutely Ae turned her thoughts away from him and
questioned what she should do next. The Burt family
were to sail in a few days, and she was to be left behind.
Mrs. Burt had never sent to inquire whether the little

Mademoiselle who had ahnost given her life for her son was
living or dead. Mr. Burt had been several times to ask
after her, and had sent her flowers now and then, but,
being a silent man, had spoken of her to no one.

On the last Sunday afternoon before their departure he
called for Joyful and asked if she were not well enough to
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"Oh, no. Usual crowd there. She has aomethiiig gdng

on this evening, I guess— looked like it." Joyful gave

a little sigh. She was thinking of the utter loneliness and

incongruity of this man's life. "Tired ?" he asked.

"Oh, no. I am so happy to be out once more, I was think-

ing a moment ago I would love to go on like this forever."
.

"You can, if you want to, you know."

She laughed a gay little laugh. " Yes, if the world would

only stand still, and the sun would shine always, and the

horses never tire, and the night would never come."

"I suppose you wouldn't think, now, of coming back,

would you? I II take you with us, just say the word."

"Oh, I couldn't, I couldn't I" she cried, quite without

thought ; but she recoiled from the idea of Uving longer in

the home which had never seemed a home in the sense the

word meant to her, and which, since Harry'sdeath, had been

unbearable. "I could n't, indeed, Mr. Burt; I 'm sorry."

"Guess you'd better come."
'

"The little girls don't need me. When Mrs. Burt is in

France, she can find a governess who can teach them much

better than I can, one who won't be tempted to speak

Kwglinh to them."

"I don't care about their French nonsense. She can

have them taught Chocktaw, if she wants to. I only care

to keep you in the house. You '11 be better off than knocking

about, and— by George! I want you there. -With Harry

gone, and you gone—it 's— What are you going to do ?
"

"I don't know. The nurse who showed me how to take

care of Harry thinks she can find me something to do, and

— J have the money you gave me still untouched. You

have been most kind to me, Mr. Burt" Her eyes filled
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came to us I 've learned a thing or two as well as thechildren.

I 've learned what sort of a place my home is, and what it

mig^t have been. I 'm not middle-aged yet, and I 'm old

and gray— and yet— and yet— I 've a right to a little

happiness in this world, and 1 11 get it, by George, I will I

"

He had spoken slowly and hesitatingly, and now he paused

again. He had lived his life so immersed in his business

that he did not know how to talk, and he removed his hat

and wiped his brow, and then gathered up the reins, as if

nerving himself to a supreme effort. Joyful felt a tremor

of anxiety that was almost fear pass through her. Why
should he tell all this to her ? Ought she to let him do so ?

She thought not, and yet she could not rebuke him. He
had been so good to her all this year, so considerate and

kind, was it for this she had made herself live, to go back

and do what she could to make that home— no, no— it

was not he who needed her— it could not be he.

"I think, Mr. Biut," she said, at last, "you would better

take me back to the hospital. It's very lovely out of

doors, but—

"

"Tired ? I thouj^t you said you would like to drive on

like this forever. I said you could, and I meant it. See

here, Mam'selle, I 'm going to take a long vacation and

go somewhere. Where shall it be? Wherever you say,

we II go. There is n't a thing on earth you want that you

aha' n't have. I 've thought this all out— I 've looked into

the customs of that crowd she had around her there at New-

port, and if she wants to train with that set and be a leader

among them, by George, I'll follow. You and I, we'll

be the most moral couple of the whole lot. There are the

Bermudas, we might have a little establishment there, or
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"Mr. Burt" Joyful leaned forward and put her hand
on his. He turned and looked at her suddenly, as if awak-
ened from a vision. "Please take me back now, I— I am
tired."

"Yes, Mam'selle, yes. I tell you there isn't a thing on
earth you might ask of me I would n't do for you."

"Then I have a thing I would like you to do for me, Mr.
Burt, if that is true. I will tell you what it is after a little.

May we go back now?"
He tiurned about immediately and allowed the team to

pace slowly, while they sat in silence.

At last he spoke. "Can't you tell me now what you 'd

like me to do for you ?"

"I will try. I 'm afraid I shall lose my power to trust,

and— I am already losing it— and I want you to help me
get it back. If I can trust no one, I would wish to die.

Do you understand me?" \^th a woman's intuition and
a child's wisdom she was searching hb face and probing
his qnrit. He did not reply, and perceiving his inability

to comprehend the workings of her mind, she went on
hurriedly, "Before I learned what really is in the world, I

did not know What a blessed thing it is to have friends whom
I might dare to trust. One by one those I loved and trusted

have been taken from me, and by their loss I know what a

terrible thing it is to be able to have faith in no one." She
paused a moment, but still he did not speak, and she

continued slowly, "For a young woman to have no one on
earth into whose eyes she can look and say, 'This man is

good; I may believe in him,' Mr. Burt, it is terrible, and life

turns from a joy to a horror and a fear." Still he was
silent. "I had faith in you yesterday— I respected you,
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past her. "See here, Uttle girl— Mam'seUe. I axppoae
there 's nothing— I siqqxMe money could n't malce you say
any— thing different?"

"No, Mr. Burt, I can't explain— if you could look into

my heart you would understand. There is something we
can't see nor touch that lives in each one of us, it is not the
brain we think with, it 's— it 's— what we love with, and
money can't buy it nor measure it, and with our hands we
can't catch it nor hold it any more than we can this sunlight

;

and yet it is just as real as the sunlight, and when it goes

away from us, the money and the hands that held the money
mean nothing to it You can't buy and sell it any more
than you cotUd buy or sell your love for Harry, or his for

you. It would be more possible for me to jmnp from a hig^

precipice into a black sea, than do for money what you ask."

"I believe you," he said, and turned heavily away.
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ing tome wrong in her own nature that she could not hate
him for what he had proposed to her, instead of pitying and
longing to trust him still. What was the trouble? Was
her purity of heart becoming undermined by all she had
seen and learned since she had left her safe little haven ?

It must be so. There was Mr. Thorn whom she dared not
see again; why ? Because her heart ached with longing to

seehim. And there was poor Marie Vaile who had done so
wrongly, and whom she had seen stretched in drunken, dis-

graceful sleep, and yet she loved her, and would fly to her,

if only she knew where to seek for her.

Suddenly her thoughts wero arrested by what was trans-

piring in the street below. An automobile had stopped
before the hospital, and a man was lifting from it a yotmg
woman who seemed to have been hurt, and another lady,

troubled and frightened, was trying to assist him, who ran
on before to summon help, as he carried his apparently un-
conscious burden in. Joyful grew paler, and graq>ed the
window ledge for support, as she watched them. Then,
as she still stood clinging, quivering and white, she heard
the swish of aijken skirts outside her door and a woman's
voice speaking rapidly and with suppressed exdtement,
and she knew they were taking the wounded yoting woman
into the vacant room opposite her own.

For an instant her heart beat madly. It was Marie.

She was sure it was Marie Vaile who was hurt. Then she
forced herself into cahnness and walked quietly into the
hall. The door of the room stood open, and the gentleman
who had carried the young woman in stood just outside,

leaning against the walL He looked very white and ilL

A nurse was passing, and seeing his face drawn as if in pain,
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i-lSa^T^i^I^r- ^^"^octor^ ^ here
nunje. a. the patient ml^"^^^/ «« the
in the doorway, fawinatrf-, „CL*5^ ^^ Jo>^"l "tood

P"t her and JoETS^^*i .^*^^ brudied

who d,e i. and take wo7to ^^wLr* J^'
°" ^^

^do." She returned q,?cUranri~*^*"'"<*''e
hedBlde. Slowly the suffS^oLS,**^"*^** the
•t the <^ doorway andTdd^^Uj^ ""' "^
ffi««ln«ting her face, die oiedTr.^ *^ recognition

boti. her hands. ^ ^^ '^'^ '«''««n8 her face in

exd^i^.fSJrnS'^^S^'"^''''' "'^ ''o-'t

now, Mn. Steven.. wTtiU finH » ^?^
""'* *''» -^ything

^ea ti. Udy .wept out, and Joyfu, j«^ j^ ,p,^

f ^ I

/J 'i

itii
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' "We are to inquire in an hour, Scott, and learn all about
her. She it recovering a little. She q)oke to that young
girl who itood in the doorway ; and, Scott, we muat dioniM
that chauffeur right away. Why, Scott, dear I The shock

haa made you vety ill. Come out in the air. There ia

iuch an odor of anctthetics here, no wonder," and her
voice died away down the corridor.

Joyful heard aa in a dream. Far back in her memory
the name Scott Stevens seemed to come to her, hovering in

a mist of anguish and horror. Where had she heard it or
seen it ? Scott Stevens— Scott Stevens— and through it

she heard Marie faintly imploring to be aUowed to speak
to her, and begging the nurse not to send her away.
"Mam'selle's nerves are not strong; she has been very

ill," said the nurse; "I don't know if she can stand it."

Marie's eyes sought Joyful's imploringly. "Must I lose

you again ? Oh, I 'm afraid, I 'm afraid I" she moaned.
"You will never lose me tgain, Marie, never, never. I

have beoi getting well on purpose to find you." Marie
smiled, and the smile faded as she relapsed into uncon-
sciousness. Then the doctor came, and the nurse bade
Joyful go.

For hours Marie remained for the most part under the

influence of opiates, and when Joyful was allowed to see

her again, she Uy white, and only her eyes seemed to be
alive. Her poor crushed body was bound about so that

she could move neither hand nor foot.

"Will she live?" Joyful had asked the nurse, and the

reply was, "It is to be hoped not."

Dtiring her moments of consciousness. Joyful was allowed

to remain with her. Louise Stevens, full of concern and
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'^e- of thdr i^XT' "*" *•" ''"««»«««'« .t th.

J- parted with Us zn.j^e^d^J?"" "^ °^ '*> "d
o"e.«aln. It fa « h.^;'i*'..'"y"'"'«ver wiU ride in

^ mubine a««ln foTif
.""y°"- husband to enjoy

":it?i^l^--X°"^s^^^ ^'^

r"^«^e-dan'nl»£^"' - -e
<A«k «gain.t liirie'.

^* "^ the bed and laid her

"ot intemipt*^,
fof*;; a'^i^LSH!?'

"** ^''^ «»"»»
what they have given me wK.. 7*^' '^^ '^^^t* of^ drive me nSd^ j,T' "^ """^ ««ving
•uffer. I wouldTthSf^Ju?!. ''**"* *^ t^e pain I
th«. to be denied my"^te^^tJ' "j* «««nd to CdJW- do you hon«t& Siedt 'ST" ""^^ ^ y*"^
Don't Be to me." ^ ^' "" God- a good God ?
"Oh. yes, yes, Marie."
.Wanted to pnyto God once in my ,00m."

"Did yon ?"

"Yes, Marie."

^'hat came of it?" Tn«* 1

you ask for?" ^^^ ^^ silent. "What did
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"Some one came, some one whom I knew, and took me
away." Joyful faltered.

"Well, you were taken care of, it seems. Did you pray
forme?"
"Oh, yes, Marie. Always, always I"

"What did you ask for me ?
"

"I wanted you, Marie, I wanted to find you."
"Yes? So that prayer seems to have been answered,

also. You have me again, for a few days, and then— who
knows where I shall be ? I don't care, so long as I can be
out of the hell I have been in for the last year. I might as
well be in one hell as another. Listen." Slowly she
closed her lids, and slowly opened them again, and Joyful
lifted her head, and they looked in each other's eyes. "The
chauffeur was not to blame for crushing me. I did it my-
self. Don't tremble with the horror of it Don't mind.
God does n't care what we do so much as you think. I was
getting off the car, and all at once I saw them coming, and I
did n't care, I stood there and looked at him, and let it come
on me. Why should I care ? My heart, my soul had been
crushed long before. I dropped where I was, and in an
instant he had 'finished his work. Never mind, dear, never

mind— you don't need to imderstand. My father was a
minister. He believed in God and the devil. Don't
interrupt me, dear— he had to— it was his profession,

but— whatever he believed, he loved me, and wherever

he is, I shall not be with him— if what he believed is true.

I— I have sinned, and I shall be in some horrible pUce set

apart for such as I, for oh, I have sinned I I have sinned

!

— He will wait for me— if it is true— and watch for me,
and I can never go to him. That is what is breaking my
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y^^ltS:^J:^'J<^^ How can
other, to lie aSTt" aS to

^"^ ^ be cruel to each
out? IwouldweeprSy^wlr?*^°^*'''">«^
«

I
we« a God, I^uSteLTfthf ""^ ^"^ '°"« "«»•

*«ated and then Wrto Zv * ^"^"^'tures I had

J-^lovedandlh^SCed^jf-ftruc^^^^ Oh, I
^'t tell you which has broueS !.

^''' ^'«1
'
and I

hated- but it is Dast Z^ v T "* ^''^ "^^^^t pain. I
only I was evl. aS2SrCrf£;\rr^^^-», now that I am to «, thZs. \ '*'"^*' '"^ ™«.
in one place an?my^!L'fM^P"'°"»«- ^^b^
Wi«vedinaheavran^a2J°?\^'?»'«o'h«- He
•nc sm in one place ^d Jff" ,k

'^'^ '^^ "^ '''"o »»de

You must not talk so T lrn„„
that maie me think it wm no. kf T*' '"'"'^' ^arie,
that liveth and was dir^d ^^M r"^**"-'' «- He
»K>« and have the k«^dfSS ^i"".*^"^*^""^**-
"What does ti..f

""^ o^ death."'

-- tn.t, forTh^UtTerlr^^'^' ^^
"*«ate. I never think thaTanv „„!^'* u

^^ "^'^
place; everything movraS'^ir^ ^^'*"^'='^<'»«

transformed-thnrXL^ ^'^' «»d things are

cvenmoreinspiritli^tinTSy^tn ' ^'-
I man

;
here is your beauSlS' ^^^^ ^"^ *** '''"'t

;on., «d you, AaSr, yiti'^tol ^«^ ^^
and when you have left it it™„*f?.f *° '*"^« '* here,

dear, that which ^il ntTLt?''"?''"^^"'^-
couldnottouc.it. ^eZrr«.r.,^;«^
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fa real, as real as God. You see God must be, or there irould
be no you to live, to love me, to go out ofwhatKesJiereoathfa
bed and leave it to iu fate. listen, Marie. Do you truly
love me? Is your love real ? Then, Marie, it can't be this
crushed,hurt thingthatlieshere that lovesme ; therefasome-
thing that is going out of it that loves me; itfathe you that
looks out of your eyes into mme. ii^ove can't enst without a
source, and this you that is lovingme so will go and find God.
Just as your love drawsmy heart to you, so His lovewilldraw
yours to ffim. No matter what you have done. He will
know the love in you and you will find God. Oh, I know,
Marie; I am not afraid of God, I never have been."
For a few moments Joyful knelt sobbing beside her, and

then Marie said genUy: "I will try to beKeve you, Uttle
pmk rose, I will try. The pink is gone from your cheeks
now, but some day it will come back. Yes, I must try. At
any rate I shall know soon. Dear, the craving is coming
on again, and I must finish what I have to say. Not k>ng
ago I inherited a little money from my father. I have made
a will and left it to you. It is n't much, but it wiU keep you
safe, with what you earn, and if the time ever comes when
you don't need it, I have told in my wiU what I wish done
with it Itis to be used for sad— sad girls—who think
there b no hope. There, Joyful— there, darling, send the
nurse to me— send the nurse. I can't stand this any
longer. They won't give it to me— I tell you they must."
Her voice rose to a scream, and the nurse came quickly.
"You would better leave her now. Mademoiselle," she said,
bending over Marie and trying to soothe her. "Yes, yes.
Very soon, Miss Vaile; be patient a little tonger."' She
gave her some soothing drops.

i
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"I say you must heln mi. ti.-

*''

"ore than a moment " ShTi -^ ''°° ' "^^' me for
P«" body qm-verSasS !L

'''"''" ''«^' «»dh«
""teor of herself, and rt^T*- ^'^ '^^^gled for

^r^'' *e became ,ZZ^^ZtT ^ »«°-^-
I.«-

- t finish telling you rf™ /T ^'" J'>J^«1-v«y important to tell yS^''^ tZX^ ^^' «»"«tbing
1<»'3 enough to get it sid E J^ * ^''"P ^^e thought

--yes-andthenI_thougSfTn'~~^'^''"'e1^
«t least I had~ had -bu^fJ

^' "^^ ^o" a«ain

-

Jf_.

I meant to be iill^"V„SJ"'J<'/o
f^>

-fTuite
to -finish his own work-" ^' ^'^^ him
Joyful saw she was h«v,™;

Pened just before I did this^iS-T*^"**' "^^ ^t hap-
ittoyou,dear,sollHtL-T ";'!"^'«>«J<'''otmS

wh«eyo„we«,so-dIa?j^yrul
.T'"~''"'''''^^<>-a whisper, and then new stren^^

""""^ ^^^^ed off in
she cried again for ^rnS^^and'^":,^"'"'"" *» ^er, and
she said became mco^^^-'^J^'^ ''^P'' *«d a!
«nt away.

'"** "<* disjomted, and Joyftu ^as
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wfllingly cast down to be crushed lay there, but she w«8 gone.
Then Joyful wept for her no more, because she beHeved, as
she had said, more in s[^t than in body. She could not
weep, for He who held the keys of death had unlocked the
portal of her life and set her free.

Louise Stevens came in as usual, and the flowers she
brought were laid on the quiet breast. They were white
lilies, for word had been brought her that Miss Vtule was
dead. Louise had asked her husband to buy them for her,
but he had answered, "No, dear, you get them, anything
that seems to be appropriate," and Louise had chosen white
lilies, and now she wept, as she stood beside the dead.
"She must have been very lovely once," she said; "and

WR— we killed her- Scott and L He looks ten years
older since it happened. He says he will never get over it"
"But it was not your fault," said Joyful, trying to com-

fort her.

"No, it was the fault of the chauffeur. Mr. Stevens dis-
missed him."

"It was no one's fault but— I know it was not the
chauffeur's fault She told me so." Joyful was very sorry
for Louise in her grief, and yet could not tell her all, for
Marie's sake.

"Well, it must have been some one's fault," said Louise,
with her usual coherence, "and so we had to dismiss him!
I believe I have seen Miss Vaile before, now that I see her
face like this, so white. Yes, I remember where it was.
She was in Mr. Thorn's studio. Mr. Stevens and I went
there to select a picture, and it was there I saw her."

Joyful became suddenly rigid, and her face grew as white
as the face of the dead; and Louise, unseeing, talked on.

^^r * t
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"I remember, it was l«.f „ • .

*"
"d Mr. Ste;J^LZ^'if •'^fo'eweweremarried

•-fde her f«nt to KkTi;"*'."^^ '»' ">« nurse TJ
«^ Ix>ui»e to the nui i ' T"^

^^^^ '» " « Wely face »
^„. "'^''^'"Joy'-ihadbecntak^toh;,

.^^-- to be ver^fondo. each other,.,.,,,.
Oh, fa that it?"
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CHAPTER XXX

MSS. XENOIOS SOLVES IKE MYSTXRY

I1 11 10 when llowat ue bri^tett snd birds iteg
Thcycvloog. ThenmyfoaUihh«wtI'n,(teep
In Lethisn dnfto of mdody and >prji)|.

I'D rat my spirit in * dunned sleep,

While hours, like pusage birds on whirring wing,
Sweep by me, till I too may rise and pass.
And have this day to feed strong Rwts of |

When Mark returned to his studio in New YoA, he found
a note there from Marie Vaile. It had not been sent by
post, but had been thrust under his door. She told him she
thought she had found a clew at last, and had g«me to follow
it. She gave him an address in Boston, and closed with
the hope that he had had a successful trip, and saying that
he might go on with his work with good heart, for she would
surely find Miss Heatherby, and if at any time she required
assistance from him she would let him know. The note was
short and seemed perfectly sane and businesslike, only that
it bore no date. He turned it over and over, wondering
when it had been written, and how long it had awaited him.
"Yours received,"— then she had gotten his letter. He

made rapid calculation: it might have lain thei« two
months; but the janitor assured him it could not be so
long, for he had cleaned the apartments only three weeks
before, and not a scrap of paper was there then ; so Mark
did as the note suggested. He wrote Marie at the addrets

4»»
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ffven, and took ,m k-

"'aiixy
4,3

He wesQt to sm ht^
«' nis tteart.

jonder at Scott, hoC«^.^^^ ""'^ys- YouS
<J^ero„sly near theX,anrf^"- *"°*''*^ "- «Sg
2^y fro« under he/ttiSi to

^ r^**^the moment she saw the 2»7 ' ^ ^''*^ J** t«ck
Wnonecame, she was safe to^ ^'^ * «=fe«d at« Mg ,^
know. I used to i^^tf""""'^"'"^ vantage .S'
«> -uch now.ldTm not?"

""''^«' ^'^ di"
orIove,orwhateveryouletL7rf *' ^ ^^n
louise has irivei. ,,/k f ^'^^^t; for since herm.^
ouiV* .T • . "P^ whimsies Sh. r^ «ama«e
quite a fimahed woman ofT „„if'^ "^V become
P»«"be«„,e

beautiful tli^''°ij'' "^d J^ 8n,wn, if
beauttful woman at NwZt^. ^^ '"^ ^^y the m^st
hostess, -just what Scott^w '"^'''' «d a perfect

and the tea was broughtT "t ^? ^°^ Paused
held the lump suspend over IT' ^'^^ ^°"'^e
"oeptwithalaugh,towESl^' ^'^ ^^^d not reply
«««e, I remembT' Vouh^p . h^T""^ »«rily:^^'

P « htMe mjuntain of ,^3,
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in the middle of your cup, and pour the tea over itud make
a kind of a luke-warm sirup. No other man of my ac-

quaintance it so stupid. What have you there ? "

With a dancing light in her eyes she watched him inter-

estedly. He had taken a little box from his pocket and was
carefidly removing the tissue paper wrapi^ from some
small object.

"I found this in Florence, by the merest accident I

didn't suppose a piece was in e:dstence that had not been
snapped up by the collectors." He placed in her hand a
small oval of ancient enamel set in quaint gold, exquisitely

wrought.

"Oh, Mr. Thorn. What a priceless treasure I"
'

"I know it to be genuine. I found it— but that 's too

long a story; I '11 tell you some day how I found it— but I

can vouch for it. I hovered about the place for days before

I dared show any interest in it."

Mrs. RenoMs' cheeks grew pink with enthusiasm. "How
delightful I" she exclaimed, looking at him rather than at

the treasure in her hand.

"Yes. The moment I saw it I thought of you, and de-

termined to secure it. You are the only one of my ac-

quaintance who wouM know really how to appreciate it.

Luckily I succeedied, and you have it."

"But, Mr. Thorn— you didn't— you dcu't mean—"
"If you will be so good as to accept it."

" But, Mr. Thorn, I can't. It 's a thing of too great value

as an art treasure to take from you."
" Itsvaluelhave received from you long ago, Mrs. Renolds,

with innumerable lumps of sugar." He dropped another

piece in his cup, and laughed. "Sometimes diese lumps,



i^^tSSiJ-'^^r^.^ii^^eH^t, and stood «^.
the enamel, Mr. Thoni " /„„ 7*^ ^ """^ »»« than
"mer Mark looked up athJ^T/'T "««**"* du^
• tl«™t What l««i he tnif'S^/h^hadrec^iveJ
»n« all this time? A. she ,fL u '^ "^ """der-
-"tem of the ^d^t^-frd^^^r."^ ^' "»«

uuuea. 10 have you thint th.* t ' ""d "^e
d«te a thing like tlTj Ud^l ' °" '*»"y "PPie-

~f»H»-. «d inflatesTn
.s Jride r!" T ""* "^ «»^M, but I really accent «^^%* /° ^"^ ^^^ ^"Wnaic

Thom." ^ **="P' *he Pft for the thought^^
"You set tao high a value „n • .

«mvely.
-*> * value on my judgment," he said

"Oh, well, ve women love to h» ^ • ^
wmpliments us on someZ.l k?'*^' ""• ''^^ «««
•apposed to know m^TSiJf ^ "^ «"«' where hTS
"""ts." Shesighed "iS' ^'"' r "^ P"^ '~lly
no wonder 1 s^what I^e *

T'*^* *''^»''"^^
«« not going, surely " ' ""*"' " «'«^ tI»ought. You

.^
»'^'. -irssiwntrr^—

"

You say you women love ^T u
" ^""" ^ height,

^tter. Wemenlovefl:tte^^'''"t.IcangoyouL
»^stered that we do not 2^!^!" ' " " "l^K^tely ad-
TWstimeitwashewh7,!iK *^ " " ™<:h."

could not re«l St: "aS'rStl^'^^^'^'''- «•»«
' ^"^ '«^' pondering his intent
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"Ah, we never flatter, Mr. Thon," ihe called after Urn aa
hepaaaedout

MaA went back to hk studio and lat long before the
lecture of Hester Piynne, and as he gased he thou^t of
Marie Vafle as she had stood that day when Scott Stevens
and Louise visited him there. Poor Marie, he must hunt
her 19 and learn what she had been doing. But Marie,
even as he thought of her, was being borne away from'
the hotpital with Louise Stevens' liUes lying on her breast,
fdlowed by one wide-eyed, grave little mourner, who yet
did not mourn, but looked out at the worM from her carriage
window the more sadly that she need not mourn. Poor,
blind humanity I Could Mark have lodied at that mo-
ment into the little mourner's eyes, what joy would have
been his.

Mark was in one of his most depressed moods. He
seemed to be thinking in pictures that evening, many and
varied, with always the central figure of the little maid in
the evening light with her arms full of crab-apple blossoms.
Now and then another figure interposed, the presence of Mrs.
Renolds in her luxurious home, moving with gradous gentle-
ness among the beautiful objects that surrounded her,
and now he kAew that if the litUe maid never was found,'
this woman of charm stood ready to offer consolation. He
had never before gra^)ed this thought, and he stood amazed
at his own obtuseness. Pictoiially she had always satis-
fied him. Her delicious femimnity and subtle strength had
often comforted him, and her worldly wisdom he had
always considered a sufficient shield and barrier. Alas

!

he had never dreamed of finding it vukerable.
Submerged in this psychological quandary, he began a
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wi«iom. Other wo,^,'^^J«^tmneadou..trid. In
picture, and out i^pdn „d t, ^'"' "^^ ^^ ^
P^yej in the forX^;,^ Sc "lit^ T "" '"^
wide-browed, Jooking into his hLt^^^ "• '°«'^«.

•ymp.thy««liove,Lh2fdtir ^^ *"^^ '«»« «>'

^themu.tbetrJewithhSL"to.'Sd'''lI''^''»y'
ttem. Then there wa. STS^T. "^'"^«' «>rfo«
beauty bending down to hiffli ^"'^' """"P'"!
-never yielding quite irhe^tTder'^.'"l:r^^^
^. yet leaving him hungX foSL^!*^ '^*'»
Then, out in the world ««;»

»r—he knew not what.
HtUe definite aunt"^SLtT T*^^' ^"ore, with her healing toJiSt^

»l«n hi, heart wa.
•« these whohad3,S » "^^ P"**^ too deep_
he ever doneorSr^^.^T" "'^ ^ '^' *»««^
"they had bro^Sto^ Sf?''^ r.'^'^''^'"-he had lavished much as itZnZ ,

^ '"'* ""^ °» "hom
learned, that beau^^ne^^11^*' ''" *^' '««»>
a tune, but can never last S^=S.^ """«''" "^^ ^°'
Mul and sustain it ud to f»^ ^*^' "**' '^^e' with the

nptothose^;,"?^';t,'--^hdJtsofioy. ^t
buoyant enough to fly i^w S^Sf ^^n^'

'^
the mother-love that IfftsS^t ^7u •

~"1 "^ « nuu,

:

away from the greedy rSST. "^'^ "' ^"^ ^«y.
thatotherlove,thXeb^iJr 1 "^ """'l' ^
lives with him still on 7Zy^ 'y^'''"''^-''^'^^

I

tj
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•oul could mount thoie hdsfau with hii, and her he lud
lott

When the gr»y light of morning stole into hit itudio he
rote, chilled and stiff, and turned the picture of Hester
Prynne to the wsll. He mutt go and find hit love. He
ttrode out. It wat too early for any eating houte to be
open, and he went to his lodging. A deadly cold seemed
to have penetrated to hit very bones, and for a week he lay
too iU to leave his room, haunted by the pictures of his lone
night's vigU in his studio.

When he wu able to be about again, he found matters
awaiting his attention; a dinner invitation from Mrs.
RenoUs, and several caUs to social functions, none of which
he could accept, chiefly because of a certain long envelope
addressed in his care to Joyful Antoinette Heatherby, ac-
companied by a note from Marie sending him a document
she wished him to place in Miss HeaUierby's hands in case
anything should happen to her before her search wasfinished.
"I know you will be sure to find her sometime, even if I
do not," thenote ran. " I send youacopyofmywillin which
I am leaving what I have to her. It is not much, but it will
keep her safe, and I believe you are a man whom I can trust"
The letter stirred in him a sense of foreboding. She had

not been successful, then, and was despondent. He knew
her weU enough to fear for her when in those moods. He
started without more delay, and reproached himself for his
illness. There was no knowing what momentous thing
might have happened during tiiose days of inaction. He
went first to tiie address Marie had given him, and learned
there of her terrible fate. He had her belongfaigs gatiiered
together and properly stored, and placed the Teceipt for
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Casing .uX. Burt'. rtLJ^Bl?
^ ^.tlunwl'. letter.

P«««wli»tM Wore but»„^!!Z '^ ''** •tewMhlpN
He learned fna. S^^L^tTir'" "" »' "» P^^/
«lte" luul been iu/jyj^"!*^'' ''»'»? ^l^t '»»« "M««'.
fa the v^e hope S.t ie SLh^.r'^f''l

"^ ^' *^^'-.
tJiem, «d here he wm fa .

„^' ** '^'j"'"''* «^ one of

he could not learn whl^T^ '"^"""^
!
but even «,

.^onlynur^X^rw^tiSr"' T '^''^ "'»»•
In Delaware. Dkb^ZTJ^'^ ' T**"" '^'^^
to find comfort and^M„ v ^"^-hearted he »„ght
keeper inlon^litnt^^T^, "T' ""* ""* '^'^
Mn. Paraon, withSiTL v

?*"• ^'*^*'»^ taken

"IiHlln^er^ttr.L'^^^^^
longuAefafatt^Xw'T^' •'«•«'<'« Ws heart, "a.
on the problem ^e^v k. sS ^u '"'• ^ '»« """d
M«fch7ph^fa£'^.'^"''"jf»

him that the will

JoyfulwithSS dZi^twJ::-""/ ''^ "«^» »» fi-d

he had «, carefu;y^d2™'£'!-«''"totheam,oyance
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finished work, he ceaied his tirade and took the young
artist's hand.

"I won't say another word," he said. "Take your own
time, but whatever you do, don't touch the figure of Hester
Prynne. I say don't touch that face, I '11 take the painting
as it is, rather."

Mark laughed. "It's the old complaint. You won't
trust me even when you praise me.''

" But I tell you that face is inqnred. You may not know
it, but it is," cried the enthusiast.

"No, I 'm not sure that it was inspired, but I have no
widi to touch it again. I must finish more carefully some
of the others, however. I'm not satisfied with Arthur
Dinomesdale. 1 11 get it, though ; and old Roger Chilling-

worth is only outlined, as yet."

"Well, leave it so. You don't need to do much more with
him.'-

The painting was obbng, to fill the space Mr. Thejipson
had allotted him. On one side, raised a little above the
heads of the crowd, stood Hester Prynne with the child, its

hand thrust in the neck of her dress, and the scarlet letter

revealed under the bare baby arm. Below her were the
three old gossips wagging heads together, and the sweet-
faced young matrob, her own child sleeping in her arms,
gazing up at Hester with sad, prophetic sympathy. In the
background were soberly dad maidens fading their eyes
with their hands, and staid, virtuous mothers and fathers
with their children looking in their faces wonderingly, all

gazing at Hester, some pointing, some leaning eagerly with
chin thrust forward. C^posite her and slightly higher was
the balcony where sat the governor and reverend old judges
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pleasure of refusing twice the sum he had asked for it, saying

it was abeady sold. When Mr. Thompson learned of tUs,

he used language stronger than his wont, and went to Mark,
expressing his regret.

" If I had that man's millions, I 'd make it up to you," he
said. But Mark laughed. "No, you have only the brains

in that big head of yours, he has the money; but all his

money could not equal what you gave me long ago when
you thought you saw some merit in my work. When you
gave me the mural painting to do in your music room, men
and women wen, passing my pictures by without a second
glance. I had returned from Paris, that Mecca of artists,

full of hope and enthusiasm, only to learn that to hail from
any point this side of the Atlantic was death to an artist's

career— that he must exile himself from his own land in

order that the parvenus over here might import, their art

treasures from Europe— that art fundamentally meant
nothing to them. The man who offered me double your
price for this picture knows nothing about art; he would
place it among a lot of senseless bargains— by Jove I and
then boast of the price he gave— but there I The less said,

the better. Some day he will come to me, and I'll sell

him a picture and be glad to pocket the money, no doubt.
We artists may storm, but after all we must live by
such."

He laughed, but not so bitterly as he used to smile when
he thought of lis reception in the past. No ; Fortune seemed
to be turning her wheel in his favor, and he was stimulated

to greater effort, and began one or two more swious pieces.

Now and then he would work on the pa'ntings of Undine.
These he loved to linger over, and always when he was most
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"Where is she now?" she asked.

"I would be glad to know, but I haven't the slightest

idea," he said most truthfxilly.

" It 's so elusive. Let me see it again sometime, will you ?
"

She studied his face, and particularly his mouth, as fhe spoke.

"Iwill, indeed, someday," he replied, and addressed himself
to the others, while searching for the alcohol. " This b what
comes of allowing your room to be set to rights. Sometimes
it is a gem of art that is missing, sometimes it is the fuel."

"Is that what makes the biscuits stale, also?" queried

Mrs. Renolds, testing one between her perfect teeth.

"Stale? Who dares call my cakes stale? I got them
only a week ago. If you wanted them fresh, why didn't

you come then?" He turned to her quietly. "These are

abominable," he said; "while you make the tea I '11 run out

and get some fresh ones, and if you search in that cupboard

a little further, you 'U find some really good jam— to be
recommended."

Then it was that Mrs. Renolds deliberately yielded to

a temptation. Her woman's intuition told her she had
stumbled into one of the secret chambers of a man's heart,

and since the door seemed, perhaps only accidentally, to be
closed against her, she wanted to know more. She was to

be pardoned, for she cared much and she did not know
whether to still keep the door to her own secret chamber

closed, the door she had set ajar for him. Quickly she

glanced at her friends. They were still examining the

sketches and exclaiming over them. Then she went boldly

to the work comer, and turned the canvas about. She

knelt before it and eagerly scanned the faat, only for a

moment, as she might the face of a rival, then she rose and
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CHAPTER XXXI

SmtXZNDEK

"For love la lord of truth and Igyaltr,
Uitiag hlmaeU out of the lowly duit,
On golden plumei, up to the hi^bot iky."

"Hope deferred maketh the heart sick," said Mark to
himself. Searching in the box he carried on his sketching
tours, for a tube of color, he had come upon a little withered
violet that he had dropped in among his brushes on a certain
summer's day, when he had been living an idyll and think-
ing that, in a manner.he was being— or trying to be— the
arbiter of a young girl's fate.

He took up the frail atom, and smiled sadly as he laid it
carefully on a bit of white paper where its summer's tints
showed faintly through the withered brown, even as Joyful's
words repeated themselves, and her thought glowed within
him after these many months. "Everything has beauty—
this has— but a soul must be more than just beauty, or
Undine would have been enough without it." He touched
the little flower with his finger, and moved it about on the
paper. "Yes, wise litUe maid," he said, "a soul is more
than beauty, for this is what beauty alone comes to, and
a soul — her soul— is beauty— deathless— elusive— not
to be grasped nor chained— a beauty to be felt and hun-
gered for; it b hers and her God's to be bestowed, not claimed
nor seized."

4J»
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Uvea and ambitions, brought him ; to this had the thought
giveii him by the wise little maiden whose image he kept in
his heart held him. Thie, she had been Uught to fear him
and to fly from him, but he still felt the touch of her clinging
arms about his neck, and her tears on his cheek.

In this absorption the long winter finally passed, scarcely
intruded upon by the calls of social life, since Mrs. Renolds'
departure. The only dew he had to the whereabouts of
Joyful was contained in a note his lawyer had received from
her hand, postmarked Havana, requesting him to keep the
papers intrusted to his care until her return to Boston in the
^ring, when she would confer with him. Not a word of
herself, but even this was better than nothing. It would
help hun maintain his soul in patience a few months longer,
for had not spring returned each year for many hundreds
of years, therefore was not the coming of the spring inevi-
table, and with it the return of love?
March came and passed, so cold and blustering that it

brought no winter wanderers home. Mark's aunt Kate
had been away from Boston all winter, part of the time with
Scott Stevens and Louise, and had written she would not
return until the middle of April, but no further word had
come from Joyful, and here was April gliding in, tearful and
dreamy, and buds were beginning to swell and birds to call.

He stopped the lawyer on the street one day , to aA if he had
received any word, but his answer was, "No, the young
lady wrote she would notify me in the spring, and as the
season 's half over now I may hear any day."
"You have Mrs. Parsons' address in Boston, have you

not ? I shall be with her in a few days. Drop me a line

there as soon as you hear from Miss Heatherby, will you ?"
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"Htve I ?" he lookad at h«r witb lome Miipriw.
"Doa't you know it yourteU, ? Every one who keepe up

with the timet la talking of you. Have n't you leen the

magarine artidea about you and your atudio?"

"Yea, I know about them, of ooune," he laid indiflerentfy.

"And the oqtiea of your laat pictuiea, and the old onea no
one would look at three yean ago. Whatatrtumi^I And
the new one of Mr. Thompaon'a, and the mural work, oh,

it is a succeia. And you knew, and never wrote me a word
of it when you knew it would make me 10 hap|>y. And that

one you are doing in New Yoiic, is it David before Saul 7"

"Yea. I've never seen just the youth David that pleased

me in art. Browning's Saul gives the greatest idcture."

Mark turned to the low bookcase behind him and drew
out a copy of Browning. "Here it is," he said, after a

moment's search for the place.

"Everything Louise demanded of you, you have become."

"Perhaps, and yet what I have been struggling to attain

she never demanded," he said, dreamily. " Well, here it is,

my picture, if I can ever paint it. I will put this mark in

the place, and you can read it at your leisure. Can I give

my country an artist who can paint as Browning wrote?
Is the aim too high?"

"No, Mark, not according to Emerson."

They sat silent for a few moments, and Stokes brought in

the tea. Mark leaned back and puffed at his pipe, his eyes

half closed, and his hand on the arm of bis auiit's chair.

She did not pour the tea. "I 'm waiting for Nettie," she

said, "she loves to pour it, and besides I want you to meet
her. I wonderwhy she does n't come down. She 's a sensi-

tive creature. We were home just in time for the Thomp-
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and brandy. "Open the window, that's rf^t, and you
must go for the doctor, Mark, for Stokes is not here."

^

When the physician came, he pronounced it a simple faint,
and gave orders to allow no one to see her and to keep her
from an excitement. There was nothing the matter—
nothing at all but some nervous strain, some sudden shock— had she had a nervous shock of any kind ?
But Mrs. Parsons did not know of any, and she came

down to Mark with troubled countenance. "I can't
understand it," she said. "She really has a very joyous
nature, but since she came back to Boston she has seemed
changed, and eq)eciallv so since last evening. One would
think your picture had cast a spell over her." Mark said
nothing. He was fumbling about absent-mindedly for
his pipe, unaware that he had thrown it in the fire. "You
will stay with me, Mark, for a few days, at any Mte?"

"If you wish, Aunt Kate, if— it seems best." Then he
went out and walked and did not return until dinner.

All that evening he sat at home with his aunt, and she
talked to him of "Nettie," yet he said nothing. "Her
name is Antoinette, but I always call her Nettie, for she
seems like a daughter to me now. Lom'se found her and
was attracted to her. She had been ffl in one of the hospitals
Louise has an interest in, and that is how I came to know
of her. She has" been the dearest companion a kmely old
lady ever had, so quaint and unexpected that one never
tires of her."

Mark smiled. Joyful, his beautiful, wise Httie makt was
here, in the same house with him. To-morrow he would
see her; only to wait until to-morrow. But now he must
still keqi the secret of his heart for her, for her first. He
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for my things. I beg you- 1 beg you do not seaith for
me.

"I shaU love you always, every moment of my life.

" Jowm. Antoinette Heatbesby."

"men did she leave?" asked Mark, hoarsely turning
to fats aunt.

"This morning, before any one was about. I did not
know of it until after you went, and a man came for her
things, the maid says, while I was out."
Mark began to draw on his coat, which he had thrcwn

aside as he entered, and seized his hat. "I wiD find her "
he said. . ,'

"Wait, Mark. Have luncheon first," said hn aunt
And as he knew it was best, he did so.

"I don't even know where she Kved before she came to
Boston," mourned Mrs. Parsons. "She has been so reticent
about herself in that way, and yet she has talked a great
ded about her home, too, and her chfldhood. She must
have been a very happy child. She may have gone there.
Mark, if only I knew where it is."

Mark's eyes brightened. He would go there first
Perhaps Nathanael and Elizabeth had returned. Surely
aey could help him. Hence it was with some degree of
hope that he kissed hb aunt good-bye.
Late that night he arrived in Woodbury Center, tramp-

ing across from the station as he had that first time two
yaxs before. Spring was fuD upon them in the country
The smell of newly plowed fields was pleasant, and his
heart bounded with hope as he strode in the darknos
through the KtUe town, fi^ww a light in the Drews'
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There was the spot whe«TT«H? ,
*''^'^*-

and a little farther on wlXt ^""^^ ""* ^ «!«*,
that noontime whrhl^J^fi^'^u^^'P*^ ^'^ t^en
of Undine und;^:^^^^ ^J^r'"'"^''^"''^^^
•^,a-ah. heart .eat^hTir^rfeh^
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ZJSr* •f'*' u^" """^ J^«' ""»»«" movingforrari under an hypnotic spdl,^ he hutened hi, .ZJ

ae wi"^L"^„ ^' ""r f^
"' »» ""-' «-<« ^'

8>he wu th«e. He saw her in the distance, dttinx ••

her own thoughts, and the branches of the trees wire lireand the sunlight streamed warmly over ba^ '

^^l^v^^ a moment, and then moved nearer, nearer,

f^tirf ^'^-'^^B from herdream.«»e«Ki^
a step toward him, with the old look he remembered^

tSL'Zl 'T *^l
"^ '"^'' •"•* " •uddSr'sli

J^e'^h:::"''^*'-
"«<''-^.«^>'>ack. Youmu.*

heS
V'

"^-t
"^ ""* *°"^ ^'^^ hands in his and

^i!^!^ """ "^ '""''• '^"^'"e: you cannot"
She writhed and twisted her hands fr«e. and confronted

^. How dare you 1" she said, with trembling, white

n.J!S v^**^ '^' '""''* faU as she had before, and he^oed h« aim about her and led her. too weak to resistto the seat and stood beside her. "Listen to me. Joyful,"he said a last oontiolling his emotion. "I mu^t taTto^ a httle whOe, and then, after you have heaTml
through, If you have anytiang to condemn me for, I will koLook at me, Joyful, look in my eyes." She fixei her e^es«.I^ face with the same ga« he had so often felt seaS!

Tell me, he said,-"be true witi. yourself, and be true



r jiJ.

SURRENDER
with me. t»ti _. •» ^'

•^"" think «y h.:in.\s "" '^'' •^'•« ^.
«». no, Mr. Thorn, I can't ^" . • .

•ee you." ibe «id, witi aW dr.^ ^^ "^ ''^ ">»
'»«1 fought to the end J ?? """"^ "W^, aa of one who
^-'Whydid^ut.e^h^pf.'^- "'-%I^
'•our.r^Ji.S;"^;"^!. econ,ehere. ,5ve^
"y heart I havTsT^iT ^" '*"' >»" '"'veb^
'«» leaving you behS* dL2^

*"

'T ^ '»'* thTl
n,e?» "«™°- ^*««t one. why can't you trust

-^'^tti'you'tlw"':,:^"'^- «— you
r»«"ikeagodtoJe I^^lS"^ ^°"- Once^
•bout you, I never thought wlth^^ ''^f"^" ' thought

« «i« that you seeme?" ?;.?" ^Jl^^ "" »'^.
you «iid was like a beautiS !?^ . ^ '^^ Everythi^

•f^
then-and-S-1 Si"""'"^'*""*-^

ofj^ofhowyouhadthepow^lir^ terrible things
-can you think how tenibkris^ r

^"™^ «^' ""d
you were no true knight such It\ ^"^ y»" ? I learned
'^ »y heart diT^ ^et^'^'^^ you^l«»med what you knew 7'JZ ""''"^ ^ terrible-

1

«f«
»bout. how plfe ^'™\*-^ *•<• -ot care any'

other suffer fro« cfayt dTun^ ,?^ '"'' '«*^
forget what they are th«r TZ ^ *^^ '«"d«- Tbey

S^t be. and jit ^trfSeT '"k"^
"'^^^They seem to hVe as if th«r Jl " ""** ^''^e things.
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I»w to be naOy iappy, and yet they laugh s giett^nL
AO the time I have longed lo for thb sweet pUce. It has
Memed the only safe place in all the earth, and now, when
I have come back to it, you—" she stopped q>eaking, and
leaned toward him a long moment, with parted lips and
heightened color, still gazing in his eyes, which ^owed on
hers through tears. Suddenly she placed her two hands
<m his breast and her face drew nearer his.

"Mr. Thorn," she said in a low voice, "I do not believe

it, I cannot. You are true, you are good. You could not
sit here and look at me like that, with such wickedness in

your heart— I know it— I feel it here— in your heart I
feel it, and in mine."

Then he caught her to his breast, and she rested there,

sobbing. It was over— the sorrow and the fear. The
ddidous moment came to him for which he could have
given his life, the reward of his waiting love. She dung to

Iiim. She would not lift her head nor look in his eyes
again, and when he tded to tell her all and espUin away
her doubts, she would not listen to Mm

,

"I can't have you tell me. I would rather trust you
without bdng told. It is sweet to be able to trust in this

way, just as we trust God. He does n't tell us everything,

only leads us,' and we find things come right"

"Joyful," Marit said in wonder, "why did you change so
suddenly, before I had a chance to make even one little

ej^lanation?"

She tossed back the hair he had dishevded and looked
at Um through tear-dimmed lashes. "Becatise all at once
it seemed as if your soul was crying out to mine and telling

me the tnitb. All at once, Marie, as if we were both made
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of Sbas and could see ^^t. *•. .

windows of our eyei ?fel?lH-^' ^* a»«»<>eb the

^e,««i^,J:j^i,5';;3^^^^of,ouwa.a.^^
uw* wai 10 much—" .«}« .k.^^' '"«»— when-
wlw* he loved to have ith^ ^^het face from his,

to hold w-wl«i fSf^r";:r'*"'^*'^«'»«'»«S
"Tell m. .II u r *'* "'^ belonged,

"ith the hour wh« l^Cfol't'^y««:^Sg

-"^^Sie^rsir-^.-^---.ve
Because of something in mvsrif t ~„ u-Ihad tried. IdidnSLT™ ' ^'^ «»«» hate you

«>uldl? And evr!fTh2ll^:SV"^ ""='«"'
for something within meW d^jJ

^''* ^"*™^ y»».
•nd wheTTwas alonTo^btrirT*" '^*''^'
younearme,asyouwer^tL»- ' ' '*™*d ^ fed

»«• Ithou0.tf:;'S.Si*^/,^'o"-dn'eandheIped
but I couldTof

'

*" *^ *"* *° l^te you

-

i^' He lifted her ^e to^'^.S,*'^
'^•°«» *»i«>

»^t- all the terrible past fa ^rf«j j^. "^^ "^ »»«'
for you and ma" '^ *^'''^' ""* '"^ven fa opened




